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C:~I ':" I 
r;I' .... J1ARY AHD 08S f; RVAT10NS 
Bllc"'9 r ound: 
wn~n f h~ Subcn 1 tt e on Publi c lAnd _ and the 
~ubco'" l 't o~ on ~l3 t lono l Parlts and R c root ton 
.. nnounc~d an OC t obe r 2~ . 1985 join t hearlna on redera. 
\~nc1 11410"0('.""' peoet icos on tho .o- ca ll e d ·CreAter 
y"llo..,. , o nc f:c08Y'l t OD, · II JIO r o or tell . r ou ttn", 
handllrn1 of II cOlip l olC ' _sua wa s cxp c t oct . Ho we ver , 1't8 
r hu r Qa t o f thi . publlc~t'on wl11 a ,l r" . t he hearing 
W ~. on ly the pc ludD t o d 1.rQ r ~( f ort t o loa rn o ro 
... bou ' I I'll' t port ant 01'04 . 
Th~ hearlna wa . a l OnQ one . Thlrtv-~iQht 
..,,' 00 •• ('<': , r~pre.cn t ino 31 ;,a ny o rqantzlI,tontt "n<i 
'1oYco rnC"()n l ('n I l' t",~ . t cs t tfl ed veIl Int o t ht' ovonlnl1. 
Th~ r'" w.,!i " nerd l "Qr~o .. on t on t ht.' "roa t .. t port nco . 
t h('rwl s . tos t i_any ColO the ( u11 OlllJlUt. Tho 
dlve r al rv o f vtrwa orr~rc~ was m~ l ch~d by f h~ v rl o~ 
1,'nd n "aOe en t pr>ltc:i • tlnd fC' chnique. o f thO fotor .... 1 
l"cnc i ea wh: ch . 'lroccc i no und r t h I n rwn t \ c. o f 
in t ~ r- o~ncv C\JOo<, rottnn. m ... "o thou~and4 o ( 8Cp r t e 
f1("ci " 'oT'l~ who",< rurtlu1.lIlvc l.().lc t ~ rl.",l1y .(lne t ht-
' )V -nd 1 h.,n 1 i no o f the ro.1 . 
It w"s he inabili ty o r the Subc:)alIi tt oca t o 
f ocu the dobatc tho t 1 d t o t h call f o r .or 
tn f o r rtlorlon. With fou r Pcdor"DI 4Q nclo G. t h r ee 
S I t 08 . and priv t o o wners 61 1 ... klnQ land n"r.4QC. nt 
dfOciaton5 II(Coc t inQ .aven not lonal (or .t., two 
n .. tl on"l D r\i:.s. hreo wilt11lC c r f UQoa . wlldorno.:) nnd 
"razinn a r oa. . ate , countv and p rivate 1~ "d5 . and 
"""' 1'0 . tho tack o f con."n d I ... and coni nau s v os 
un ora ta ndob lc. Nav9cthclollfl. It was dl,lIloylnQ . 
ROIl .on lnQ that t he (,,'ln fli cul Inhe rent in n"noQlnQ 
th~ r. rcotor Yollowston .,(00 wi ll 51~plV orow norc 
acu t e , an that . ony will o tlll c~e back t o rhe 
Cona r eas (or r cantu t i o n. the SubcOt::lIIl neC5 10uQh t t o r, nrt out -wha t is lenown- .,bout the r o ... un~ 'r 
11 i SCUll. \ on 
The fir . ' ~ t op W,Ul to dcflnf' tho · [cosys t eM ' s · 
houndary . Th eonoro.a tonol qo so~ r c h Se rvi ce (CRSl o f 
t hI" 1.1 bra ry o ( Conqros, WO & skod t o ~ n tyzc .) 11 o f 
thQ tc s l lmony . Identify - rc~ a of c~~c tn- t o t h 
witness.:! . ... nd dr~w 41 bounda ry a r ound t ho&~ arC.S . The 
..... p "'". 1uly co.plc t 1'1 . w\fh t he Ii. it. c1rown whonovot" 
(Q.,alhle "Ionq alro""'1 C'lCi.tinQ ddolnl.trol t lvo 1inos 
(I'_C'J •• county linen , 'lllrion"l Pontst ots t rlc t Hnos . 
.. te . ) . Th(" Subcol"'I.:'Iit t..-ell chnoe not to l.lbo l it An 
-,"C'".y~""- """'P MC')USC of th - cont Inulnq evo l ut 10n of 
IhL' c1.,finlt inn o( rh.'t' wQrd . Ifowover . I t "'''I clea r 
fr tho t01lttN)ny thot t he boundary enclosed 
u5~pn (~11V ~ trco-~r~nc1lnq 4r04 of Qro t sizo tn 
which tho f"W')VOO'n • intcrd('p('ndonc p 4n Intorplay o! 
blotJ r~~Q~b1c t ho ~lh.'lcd1 c1orlnl ,l "n o f en 
ocoayslo" . Mf')r ov ... r . -Voln opponontfl of t ho t onll held 
~Qun . ror convcnl.nco ~okc . t o r~tcr to t ho ·Cre~tor 
Yoll()ws ant! F:Cl)ly~ t l"m . - Thull the t rnll (or 81,.01y 
• r.CnIlYlJt(' ., wt 11 h~' U1(Ott t hrnua'hout t hO"1l" 
,nt rt)ttuct t)ry clY"\~ont I . 
Hlth th(' mt\" (, ht4nd, t C' Sut)coc.,tttoCti then 
I'lr('nl1ro,I .t thnroufJn . rr I'l{ QU\.'sllon-l tnr I h" 1.11td 
I"',-,n.,ttlno "'1cnci(>, r~"pt)ntllhto (or t'he rC'., . 
nr-lnctOl\lly f hll 11 . 5. r"n-st C; .. rvlc • t ho ~;., t If)niJl Pork 
~"rv iCf\ . rho f, . c;. PI h ;,nct ltd t if S~ndco . I hu 
Hur"tu of L')nrl ' • ." .. tllc,,"nt anti thc fi'Jh nnd ",Ihillto 
""cncto", t]( th~ 51., C"I of "oot.1n,1 . Wyo tntJ Illnct Idl'ho . 
lo ti (\ 1 twr f'c."'r" 1 .1r)Pn,- i"''l' I • .It! 11 . Th\!y wer' .,ckelt 
,.., 1.°11 U~ "",hat (s known- In . ro.,"1 r4nqlnQ Cro~ 
vlsitor usc "'nd i .. b~r ,.,1,,0), to loco ' ions Qf 4bllnJonod 
..,tnc. nl.l 'lrizz1y buclr Jdlts. Knowlnf) ho ""-"Qunt o( 
"or tht, would cnt 11 (or ~ltch lIQoncy. t ho 
~ubco l tl ocr attnul ... tod t h" t no now do , o') should be 
r.~~nilo~ . Etther Ihc tn!or.~t'on Kt. t o~ ~nd coulc1 
IrdnlJl'dnod or " tH'" ,.xls t d . In th la tter ColSO . t ho 
~nnncy was ~,kolt to s , ~to t hat tho rlll t n WllS 
undV liab l e. 
votu inous dat'" and hund r eds of tUpa orrived and 
wore rc(orcod f O t he Conqro8sIonfti Resco r ch So r vice 
("r in rrondont (jn"lv~i.. . Th u.s . Ceoloolcnl $u r vev 
~nc1 t ho For~a t Sorvlco woro oapoclc lt y diligen t n 
ubl""\lt l tno qUllll t y d<ltil bV t h c1o\Jdllntl ~nd con t inuino 
to pro'lic1o a t tentive c()()per t lon .$8 t he 4nalysis 
contlnuec1 . 
CRS s t a( ( periorrwd protussionally In 
tr ns(ormln" the ottcn disjoin t ed raw dat'" In t o nn 
intclltqlblo ( or,a t . Th irs ViiS 4n cspccla l lv 
litf(,cul , t.$81t . As is noin t ed ou t In t ho Ropnr l . 
whll~ Fe crill ~ocncio1 creotcrl no nQw da t a f or 
"'·lh""l.~I')n . t"'o (.1c t ttla t so uch exls t inQ da t a on 
6 
thttt hun.' r«- ad n('vcr ~ror" t>r,.n r()t"loi 1"t1 ,nto 
slnn1 ... rtnrut'tOnt til .lnft that -n(\W inr,..rrll t Inn , - t·, , 
!'\rn8«- . t .. belnQ nff rf'd. "knwt~ , tht! nhnr" onln 
nu h.lt hn,. P" "cC"OftIonnvlna hto r(tn"lf'f rto un\ou" 
In he In(nr atlnn tha th~V ronvey. 
The Report c1ncR nnt nurfYtrt n rov"r PVf'>rv i tl' 
o( In(or a Ion ftubfsl ted by he .onM'Ict."... Tn SO ~ 
COI,,«"<J . ho dO- f A Wad nn "rarc'" t')r n hinu"u" t') hi' 
~nalyzcd . Al the n hf'r pxtr~ fl , he ~dta nn th,. 
qu&tttic lonft of pet1ara' ~r,.nnnrl w'lrtdna tn the-
ar(a~ was so volu tnnus th r,~ r,.~nurc "wer not 
.,uCflclent (') C" pu f)rlz~ I . Tht", 8n.I n h"r QcncY 
sUMII,tnn" baing oub\lc Infor1l"b Ion. ; ~'V rc"atn 
for t'ln f'rorillllf'\Q graduato student" 0 rf'v\f'W hll-
r.liI ... ,,131111 for no pnlilt) t1ttll'h!r tinn tOplt~.,. (nfnr~" t lo" not used In the rcon" r~maln", "voi'i'tll 
(or fu t ure pubt Ie Itnd C"onorf!'!lslt)nat ~('('",,", fnc 
Librarv of ("onO((l,.." aec p ",,, nit , con ftC' ! ro r .. ·oot"l'phY 
itnd H" ntvl81nn for ·Y("I()v s nnt:: r.Cl')flv~tt·n . Re",oure~" And HannO~IA('Int tnv ... "tnrV HJ'tn '" , C;4'(,' . Y4G' 
"v"r .V,, -,. 
tn Anv "'v"'nt , hf' cholcl' of wtn lnft)r~.,"ll')n ,,., 
hloh"nh (IInc1 how to hiohltoh t ,"p • .rdnt-.t (or th(" 
CnntTros"lnnat R~l"Pllcch $f\rvt,..,.. . Th~ R"~'" "' "n·' .... 
It'''' " wn. Thl' fo\\"wt no ,..,..r ('tn ... ,.~pr(>aon· 
t -lie {(,Of,,, ttl h,.. R~fYlrt. e'er,,,I,, u"ntdC' t:~no 
r,cC 8ional 1IIppctftcl nbBf\rvlltlnnoo; 3r" 8UOO"" t (O(1 tw the 
c1 ., alli1~"''' nl'1 thpv "If''' of(~rPc-I it'! thf\ (011ow\no 
pftr3nrllphf\. 
Oh"ervlltl nn ,,: 
Thf" ftrs hino 1 '''e'v n f'trt ..... the r",(t·tef' of 
t ht. CftS RI"oor l fI t hf' unt"vl"nn"'''H' of th ... ,..u.,, ' ,1 II I V" 
,10) .... nn ' h~ r" Ion. ht\th in Qunntlty "nd qU I tlty. 11".-
r~'" tz"''' hat oach ao~ncv h.' .... It .... n wn "Pf'c\" I"'" n 
n .. ~c11 ~s wf\ll It" conR!r"lnt" whfOn' en Cill t~ 
cotlf'Ortlno in{nr,. I"n. 8ut hl'r" t" tl),," ., •• --, n 
to,.," at th,.. - hie niclure,- nd th ~8 prnv~d f\xc~"'dlnQ1Y o\ ( (icu\ n do. 1 iA pr"'cls,..lv he 
tnah' t I tv to do ... o 'hit h,. ~rm' ... d flO"" of h 
rn'"r N'nfJV"t~;!t prnh1fOr"''' I') t)ull«1 unt i' nd,,'1 l'h,.V 
"('P!'IIi nQarly lntrac t dht".. It 1111 ieu\-"rdtiv,.. fhit .,11 o~r~onft wn~~tna tn r~"nlv~ cnn(l'~ ft tn tha r~olnn 
"'or~n • . ' tnp vrry l('a" • on "" <'Itl'" IC"I nnd 
rt~ftnl r tnn .... ftn ha • hno(>fullv . thov m·'Y M]rfOt-. 
ulll"l'llttf>lv ",n th" "'IolU 1 inns. 
")J('v"r . t h,> ( I\r'U-I ,,( t h," loan r ' ..... rlnt1 , .1nti t)( 
ttl" I t,,:h\.'1 Ul'r' rt . rtrJht(ullV tl.t' , U t ,·n.I,·, 'I'vonlt 
r h., ".1(01; ", ", ,' 11 t J ttw "'\ ,H·\· r . .,l "t ll ion " n '" o( 
'1"' lun,lIn l " ' rrll "V. Th"!;I' .H",'1o;. t: ntr lhu l v 
,hft'c r l., oJ"t I".t-,,,·e rl v I n r hl' h("I.Jllh lJ f "" rur .)1 
fJV""':"\'!J in Yf'l l r) W' 'i In\.' p.,rlr: . Tt,,,'1 ·,t ,,·} po5!W'J"l t h,'l r 
J rI ,In.,-:u' '~l l u," ."' h •• v ... ' t h"il' t) \ln hoJ .tn lntt ,.,nt.., ,1 
,·(),,~ t I r lll'nCI(""l. " "'" r h.ln q-O ,~r cun t ,.,{ t hp 1,,"11 ... 
"lurr)un.tirv'l Yt"'11r) ~ tnt' .lr ... ' ",·h· r .)ll, ",,",·1.lntl 
..,.n.)it· l. \'1 f 0" ,r.' o! pub l1 c con~4'rn ~VI'r tta' 
non-rlf\(; Lmt!\ • .• f!I.·,t ,rl r y ,'I f p(' r 'tt)n'l t '!a t iryin" .\1 
It.,' h"'r\n" 11~"Ctl"! th"lr rt·n"r!.:,.. ... It t h,! (. f) th~r 
()"n" (J f t hI' r:C .... " y 1 t ,0"", . 
In tho public ' . mind, q r i1.'Z.l 'r' bea r . are the .o. t 
tmpo rtant Indicator o t the Ecoavs t e '. hA lth. Thoso 
larQc "nhlOl • • whoBe ..o.t heavtly usod h b it.t Is 
o (t n c rucial t o .~ny o t hor ap clo • • a r e particularly 
acnaH {'Ie t o hlJ.,n proaonco and oeo t hus the fie l t 
s pe c ies disp l cod by devolopm nt ac t tvitios . AlthouQh 
Gllpeo • • ly pro t ec t ttd bV Poderal l.w f telti.ony at th 
h~~rinQ charood the aooncl • wi th lax nforco on to 
Ola the do con tinuo. ~.t of tho_ (oomin ly clus t ored 
in «H scro. ' or s . The Roport usc. tho to"' - black 
hn lo. in connec tion with t ho c lu a t er aroo • • The t rQ 
is p~rtlcutarly dC8crlptiv becauao history shows t hat 
whero ~rt1.1.lio. co.e Into conf lict wi t h hu~an 
dc tl vitlca . tho antaals Inv rlably lose . very of ton 
with t heir livos . 
Thor ~ro .a ny hunan acttvltioa in the Cr a t er 
Y~llf') t ono r.colty tc.. Tho pclf,cipa1 one4 'nvolvo 
tl.b~r h rv~ . ttnQ, w4t o r d vel ope nts. QrazlnQ , cnorQY 
lnd edna r I oapl or t ton ;)nd dcvolopoC'tnt . anft 
n.crfi t ion . Pholph t o inlnq , 100 t'til s sou th of 
Yull"ws t ono PlJrk . l~ th(" ,, {nQlo l')roo&1 in ustry on 
Fc.1cr,,1 land" in tho r Ol'1ion . However . thO Report ~how. I h t r<"c rca t Ion 1'1 the ..,,,jo r oconOO"ti c ac t vl ty 
ove r 11. s upport lnQ two- tt-lrda o f tho dlroc t jOh9 
r esu lt '''10 (ro .Jct {'Itt to s in the :,)f lono11 Porostl . 
Tht., to " siQniflc,. nt s t .o t 1s t ic thh t Ill!) Y not be 
f'J nerd\ly undur t ood, Report da " tlHoque:s thot the 
~cono Ic v~luo. " •• t ned bV tho ror~ t Servlco t o 
r ec n :(t t{ on aeri()ue ly ",tarcprofton t i t . I pori nce to 
l oc 1 c~unitloa ~nd hence as k s r ec ro tl on losso. 
&5~Qci. t ed wi th o t h r hu n "ctlvl t i 3 . 
By a ny ~ea.uro~cnt , t ho au~ltt d data on hu •• n 
a c t lvil \ea I. in"dequ{lto (or coap4dnQ the e(fec t l of 
v rinus ""n30 mon t op t ions . Tho 4Qencie •• "y be able 
t o ~3~C ,. convinctnn c 10 on (t ~~ rti cu lar projoct . but 
..., a Qener'" l rule. t h t would not be app rent fr or- the 
tntnr .. fion o ff e e d t o th Subc~ itt ea . The dilt3 on 
ruc r arlonal activi t ie s appoar t o be par ti cu l arly 
'i 'tictont for undueat ndlng what . whon and whoro t he 
vorlouft ~cttvi tleo Dro occurrino: Foros t Se rvico 
cb toQori ol for rec r u4 f i o n are , (rln~ly . aYltlfylno ~nd 
t ho llttlO d ta co ll ec tod by o t hur aoenclea I. of t on 
Inco ~tible wi th thet o f the Pore81 Se rvice. 
T r l~p(tct o ( huson pro8cnce on .en~t t IVC no t ur a l 
sYS I •• throuohout the Ecoay~te_ is the lou rce of 
"inu.)lly 311 c:on(Uc r in 'he {tr('l.t. Loqic: UQ(l. t . 
rhu .O:""le w"y be rlC'I110d fO rt t orDlno the exton t ot 
PI'I~ct In "h,.-nn" ct .d"lnl~'r~H lye ac ti onn. P,.,r 
t-.~l.p lc . th., -1)51 50 ri oun OCOIOfllCGI I rncts o t 
t~velf')r""\'''nl ,1Ct ivitleo'J rO"lult (ro. Jec 0 roltf1 ~ . 
R".,tf f t(ll~ucnt 1 y I ncr03.0 Orl')8 i on and poll uf" 'h 
cl~.Jr ~ tr~"~~ ~nd Il~~~ UDon vhtch ~bny bnt~ 1 ~p('lcle. 
ftcp{'ntL t)f p,.rhlDs mor'" l"JlOrtonco f howQv " r, is t he 
tlu~)n l"u·ClJiunc.) ... h I ch rttSU I t a f rOfti .lCCO". ront.I'). y,.. , 
r..,,,,1 con. truc t 101"1 ")nd t\CCQ1S ducl1lon5 or~ du,ccaaint.'d 
r <l( j'"ch r.· lJourc~, 'l e t lvltv : rhorft ls no coo rdlntltcd 
CI''HHf,ltlt· r ~\ · I()n t) f th cff.,.c"; (rollda .Jolt "ccons on 
'h<- reo"Y'1t .~ . 
Th.' prl)bl~, o ( coordln f ion 4!' xt('ndo t o tho 
"11:\ Inr) ·coordin", inn co"::aitreos - th rssolvOft . A 
r ovl .., f) ( tho f1 t l' ia convinclnQ thot the co.., It ces 
Ir(O In dC'lu.H." tt') orovlt!o " cOMnr.·h " s lv" . lnfcQrt" d 
nv~rv' w ~ ( the fcosyo rc •• Tho r,rc~ t cr Yollowst o no 
Cnll r ·l, r Inn Co ;'1i l too elCclud('", !}«vcr,,1 t~port6nt 
"'loncielJ. l'luch ,)OJ fh~ OtH'l"U t) I.,nft ~On"'ll'nl·nt . S,,,t o 
vtlrtllCo ltC]pnci"''' • .,nct PC'lsalhly on.- o r I'I)CJro nf r h 
::, lonll wi Irtllte Rtt(u(Jf""\ . Otht"r C'o' incoo; focus o n 
"n,' ."11' d 'lPt.·ct .... f)r i "J!Uf •• -;UOfl,";t ino .) (r .HJ II$On tCt' 
ollmrndch tt) coord'n.) Ion . In a,htltllJn . thor(> noly t), 
, 'uDli c nl ·.Ie ~rrort. bcC.JtJ!h1 o f tl", nul~l plo cO"ltr.' ltttH'. 
on "O~f') 1"1'IuolJ. 
tVf'On .., (,' Tf' 'he (Ox~rt i'J f' .Jnd cOM.~i r "Dont exist 
·nth, " .. cl)<>rftln,J tnll t>t>t1y . thoro 1'1 4)ofl OU~ rO''''on '0 
~o 11 .... V.· ho t t hf'O <t .. , t.s n\~(},h'rt f') ,upport ~,)ny Jt"' c t 1lons 
"('ltp t, l~"1) ' .. Ilil .... bl'l) . Tho 10pon rovo.)1 1J rho> dot.) 
t)n .)e lvit ll'~ In r h\, rct)'1Y'l1 'Oi , o'tn1 nn tht' ('CCocr .... o( 
thf')lJe :'tct tVl fl ' . ts Inc. 'f')\!' e .,nrt tncOn!Jt'''f''nt CtOno 
HW F~ t rll ,)'l"ncio'l . II t1l tn"ufficio"t to l,'y')lu4 t o 
~,"'ntH1Cf'l;('nt chotc~"J ,10 t tHlnco t f) rofto lv'" con!ltct s In 1 
1\1 t\ "., n.\nn(tr 1n\1 'Jn t ~W b.1lJis 1) ( C"et s . Pf\rh"p~ th(! 
-1')'" Glr t!.;1", ('x,'..,nt". ,, ( O-hl o; Cl')ncrorr" t ho roco r tttnn 
0 ' lr17zly bf!o> r kilt1. TlJl) IH1(:ncl""S 5ub i fod ddtn 
.. ,HII("'l e.ln t),, 1" ch"rlto'lbly 00 c, ll cd -.' Yarianco . -
T ~V rtH l 'rt>d in nrolct iC,'lly "Yf~ry cdt~.lC'ry: nU£:'Ihrr t)f 
II;lllfl . l oca tion. C"uS/' • .:tc . Thl~ ' a porticul.lrly 
rll,turhin'J In tt.e Cl .(' o f t tle urizzly--ol prCctununt 
crt'r tun" in rh t" £co. Y'I tC"l'l . )Cor .'!ltv prot oc t d by bn 
Ac t 1")( rOnanU1)6 wholO w\· ll- co lna I!J !'5UDPOsodly the 
hJqh "t priorl,y o f u~ch rodur"l dooncy . 
~rle~uncy o! d~,.) rl oond nn thorou~hnon5 and 
10 
qu.,l V of n,.o4llrch . Only t ilO For •• t serYlce hOI" 
rl)leo rch r",neh..,tl t eh i G I ndel"ent1on t of 1 t. lend ~""QQr • • n~ Coln therofo re relotlvely oalily conduc t 
stul'1ios \lh. ch la, t be yond limit d portilonnol t. n~ro • . 
_, ~ t~ uc,urc of r @a rch oftoct . ..... . well • t e ~~~p(I • h~r"f"-)n' ,(Ct-Clf' th "Qenclos' obility f O 
'le'lt)r ft. '10001 Ii td th~' ,r&nSl,HOS Into 1'100d 
d"c I s nn-I"I"~ I n.,. 
A, hoU.,h the lurisJiCllnns o f t ho various F dorat 
do.:-ncl.'" In the Cro tor yellow , o n r.coDya t o-:l bro 
~ , tor 1') ( historicol rocord. one is nevertholess 
I trucl.; wh n perustnl') the R po rt6 by hov.uch tho 
rclc roli "Qvurn el"lt'a lIr1Mlnlstriltiv~ boundarto" con 
Jtfact cD1lnrehonsiY" . coor In,,,ted tio na I'oent. 
Jt(>'Jlonal hound rl4!4J fra"'" nt 'the r~., w:~~~ l}~r~:rvtco 
Pn rc s Sorvlc" Realon • • rwo r sh ~n 
Roolona, ... ,.,,1 t hr-e Aur.,.,u of t .. ,l"<1 " "d'10ao nt State 
O!(l COo; . Even wlthin tho r~f1ion' . intilvldu31 untr 
nound~ri~. ol ton h~vo llttlo rnl('v3ncp to the 
r.eo, stel"'l Four of rho for05 f Sorvice Ron r 
niSI ~(cts' {nclud l\lnt1s tH s t nf ly op"r,atod (rQCI. I hOfJf'o 
1n the teOSYBtca. tn vl rtu~lly all olQoncy 
.\ucl"ion-I"'hlkin'1, the whole 'OJ .. uborrlln .ltod t o lt~ 
fr,,,,,,,ents. 
Roc cnd", ions: 
ThO Roport rtocu"ot\tS thp aoU serioull d'llflct ncy : 
itn i nado",u.'H dat., baso . na t II V rt !Ii f rOti 
non-tuiate"t t o vory Qood to lnconslt·tOf\t . "7:s~~ And 
vartos {ra- IlQency t o agoncY 6 (roca 5'UO to 
" ithin tho a.ao aQoncv . Vet tho "oenclas r.lonaQo 
r ..,uClhly the . ,",0 typo of terrain con f lntn<;:J q nor illY 
rho ."MO wildlife lind orton t lIor huau)" octlYlt PS . 
lf dbt.) undcrplnnin~ aan"C]o_'" deeision. vary . thon 
the decisions IIOs t ""('Il, wltl vary rlosrd t . th bos t 
Int nt 10n8 to achlolll,. COlt n . lilY · 
Tho Report 31.0 docu"en. " inc:onslstonciQ' tn 
cu rren, e tto.pts t o achl vo coordin ti o n. The 
SuhCo i tt aOI ftprUCC1GfO tvo rocent coo rd !n" t Ion ~t' ~ ~~ta t .kon aD 4 re.ult o f th )olnt h 4rtn Th~ 
Foreat Se rv ic:~ and Nlttlon&1 Pb rk Sa rl/i co hove aorcod 
to l~prove con t ac t s . n the Por oa t Se ryi ce h • 
$slqnod -Iced ~Qoncv· rospon.lbillty t o a sino l o 
~lo t lonal Pores' In coo r tSlno1tina IIpprn ches t o r e.our ce 
naQonen t In t ho £C05YS t qta. However. Report d.) t a can 
II 
lead one t o qu ~ t lon wh ther - .are o f tho • .,00 " will 
~~~~~~~: !ro~~d ro •• th~ conltnu lon probl o f 
Tho Report d lory A thO( t)UQh ro v low by 011 
p.) rt ius ln tcr(!' s r ed In r elo lvinll confl i c t . in t he 
CrOd t or Yellows t one [C08V" t C . Obviously, 
"to41orCct"lon t s wt ll continuo . hu t hope f ully t hu y wtl1 
1.,"-0 in t o iteenu"t th d." t (o r lock th r oot) con t ainod 
In I he Report . 
The ob,u: rvDt ions 80 t f o nh In t hOI'" parol1 c dPhs 
re:>rcaont -fir s t Impreo;tJ&on.· , ThOY It o.-p l t o .Inolu 
out those d fl et.neios t ha t r o.,.on"bll' pe,'plo woull1 
1J(1( C OUfU be t')vc r co:aO If ...ore r .Hton;) }, coo r ftlncltod 
~~n~~Omcn t acho'6 I. to ~ dovl.~~ . 
I n ho l dtnQ th, .. hO.l r {." • t he SuhcOI"II."dn(tes hop(,rJ 
to stl~u l ~ t e d18cu~linn on new appro3choa t o old 
problf"""!I . C l ear l y , littlo ColO IW n"fd h ro t hil t will 
"'\Ov~ OIlDOtl i no f o r co" to .lr lv c)"rOCt:a:n t on such 
con trovQral.,l topic,", ,lS 0' 1 ... nd Q"" l~ilalnl'J . 
be l o w- coat t lmbo r 5",l(>~ . a nd ho lt~o . nut 
SUI'JC10Gt Ions COM\ be n d.' ea r ,""prollOl!'lont"1 In tot" 
collt·c 1(\" ')nd n~loon nl. on I he cOQrttin t ion o f 
~ul l-ngoneY."""1l n r ofton 'l . nnd on c rt") in o f I h 
a r e nu f . t .... nctlnQ resourco problo_a 0" which con'U!nsug 
~~o~:~!~~: ' ~l r~n.:~!~ "lplrtt . t he (o1\ovlng 
Da a Collf'lc t ion - The dl"JOnctes h3t1lcallv need to 
l'Ji1 t h~ r III nl1lllcncnt a l a t t st lea In .aro 
cl)t'!\prohonaiw: nd coordlna t od tol Bhlon . 
o..·Pl1rtnun t of In t crtt')r ;)oonci~. owpoeia lly no~ft 
f~ bentn col l ~ctinl'J ~uch (nforoa tl on. ft~ n It 
t"l q.H h~rot1 , I I no",I, to 00 In " (onD which cltn 
Ilt" IIh.lro.t ;1n,J IJn,l.,r r ood hy othe r (Wncl • • 
t.l'cowlao , tho fori''' ' Sf'rvico "hould rovtow its 
~~ftnt r ion~ t o ~8qu rc t ha t th~V con(or t o 
cO- .... I)n u"I"fle • -or cOIn f lc,)St be ooslly 
tr.Jn:1l.)foct Int f) co ~n u~,'r)(! . 
On,· .If)oncy . prrr:u,",obly th ... In. r-.lqency Grl zz.ly 
R~.l r Co 1ft 0(, . ..hou 1 d be spoc I t 1 V ch., rqod 
with qdtt'~ r tno th ~~ t d on qrlzzly b or doaths 
~nrt t ~ ld t o ~ok~ t hl~ 0 rCQul~c pa rt o f I t I 
.)t']f'ndIJ . Tho Fl"h')n Wlld llf t, Sc rv lco la 
.... ... 
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r oqu t ~ c d by law 0 consu l t uodor Soct ion 1 o f 
t ho Endanqcrod spve lo a Act. Tho t It doe. no t 
hovo up- t o-da t e and accu rate ~ tbt I I I iCI 
IrwodiotC!ly bvallable (or uso tn thos 
consu 1 t lona l~ doplortlb l • t o .ay tho 10.5 t. 
Oo t e ".no9~a~nt - A cen tr a l c l odrlnQ house f or r. r ~jJtcr y 1lovston £cocys . ea dat~ wou ld 90 (o r 
t o wo1n1 ", tt1"d rt1t llnQ dnd maklnQ ll'\ l.dl ab le dar .... 
collec t ed by t he l " nd III n3Qlnq bqOhr le • • It ia 
t ho r e f o r o aUQt) I t o t h t ., non-land Qdn 'lint) 
"''lancy be 'II II n t ho t r' pon II .. t 11 V. Tho U . S • 
(;(lo l ooica l ~urY"'y itt tn t he procc •• o f 
ottr fo c t lnq a t1tQlt~l C4 rt OQ f 4jlh y prOQrarD hot 
'''' tt1oc'l l\y "ulnod for tht _ t ll.lt . In this 
I'xcl .l nq Ilroora • f1 to Is cO"tE)u t orizod and 
plot ~d wilh oroa t pr~ci alon (or r e tr ieval in 
"" p (t')r", . Thv aQC!ncy could receive ih(or-." Ion 
fro., 11 IIfJUn.;~'l. tCN1 if Into., t;tlOQrltphlc 
Informat Ion Sy§ t r'I. and Mite h d.Ha b"l~ 
vAllablo t o all (tf'l nclea , incluftinQ city and 
local f'1overn~ nto (~ho wQul~ encnur~qod t o 
"uh I.t d" t "1 ... ,,,,) . fod r;ll aoencios would be 
requ ired t 0 ~levo lop cncapl'l t I bl 0 da t beDO' . 
Wlth t h(' r.~t)l()C'1(cjt ~urvey loacttno by pro v htlnq 
bot h hi, r d w" r e ~'II"Id .C)( t .. "re . the D;1tn diH aSIj 
Gh~u l rt , nclude (In odditi on t o a "ndar 
ncooraphic t1 fa on ropoqr phy . r oads , nroun" 
cover, o wnership. t c , l. a t a .I"l.u~: 
Ccolf')Qic da t e on enorQY and 01n ra l 
rcaourC !;., 
b . Encrqy "nd .tnero l l ObSOS and c l"i I . 
inc& . drill Ito . e t c ., t o tho Ollfent 
h t th V ~r ~nown: 
c . P • . U onl'l !u t urc f i"b",r a;11es : 
" . R~cro t tl")n 8\ 1 ('11: 
{. r-.l"t 'nf} nt proposod v~tur dCII~ l op""e-nt 





~.lnt.~.nc. level. of roada: 
":rt.aly b.~H· de,' lo-ca t ion. ~ .nd 
1r~ti. t tc. on c~u •• of ~ •• thlt with 
~urpl.~ n racy oferi.1 in n.rr.ttv. fOrD 
i •• crib1nl he de. ha: 
r"71. neat., ~ hoopinq crane Ilt •• , 
·n.l~~'t.r "VII" 81t •• , unQul. t. c.tlvlnQ 
lC un11. -.qr f on corr dora: 
YO".n": 
Hunfi~~ .nj t tah!nQ concenlr. t lona. 
-r tl~ ~"j te ilhedda: )nd 
'ls t ?nc! nd .. rch olOQic')l. ~" . 
r'rp ~11 ~~~j r ') ,,,ken to protec t fro 
:,\".')1 c ',1,,1 '.Jre c~rt.ln 1n(or..,,, -lon. such a. tho 
• .,~ " 10" t ;rl le .. 1 blr.1 n s tnq .re051 or 
11).:\1:.11 IIi •• 'f .uch dlICl"I;JE"e could re.ult 
(r'1t1 .. reSotocce • . 
Coordl na Ion - The nu - roua, dupl1c.r {vo 
coordt". il')q co- t too a nee to be coord In.' d 
the'I •• lve.. 1.:- nc the op t ionl th.t iQhr 0. 
co,sldo r ed are t he fo llowlnQ : 
1 . £11 in. f . a • or • 1 o r f he current 
co .... I to a end r epl . ce fhe v l fh. QOro 
co ore~onstve ono. 
2. IIt""e f he- Creef.r Yellowlrone 





'ed.r~l , Stlte , end locil 
eooncie. ( Including wltor 
,n600=on t Qonc!e.' ar. lncludc~ 
In the coordl .• t lno c:a-lt t •• ; 
~ •• urlno relovant ~r t cipltlon 
in tha vir loul lubca.alt tOOl le t 
up t o .,=lno Ipec ific i,lue. 
(bald oaolo .".oe en" , vhooptf\Q 
cr.n. r ecove ry. prearlne falcon 
recovery. rOld .cce •• decl,lon • • 
e tc.) i 
coord!n.t ino rOleareh eCforts o f 
the ~.rtou. dOonClel ~nd 
univer . it lei: .nd 
d . §slurino conatltent diJt. 
co llection aaonq tho aQcncl •• 
ln~o lv.d In t tlC Ye110" .... 'ono j)re 
~ou"d.rio. _ Con!lde rot ion .h~uld be oiven to 
.lJ)\.I~ . {n~ CJl.l~t in.:: .).J"'linl-.tr,)t '/0 bounJarl s , 
~.~cl lty it nge r Dis tr icf', within the 
E:"C'o,)', eta 10 t hat in Cor . t ion co11ccfed In tha' 
.1~inl.tr. lv aroa vould au t o .flcally feed 
ln t Q a contr.l da ~ b~se . 
K ~3n ACflvit •• - Huoan pre. nco In tho 
£co.vs t e-s-- in vh.t eve r fom. be 1 in co~n Cflon v.t h re.o~rce de~eloo~en f or with 
t\unt \ft, and hiktnO-- • ulf l-..fOly ~ •• oc16 ad 
ith ~ir ually .11 conflic t there. While 
Con~rOt. la trv nq to reaolve auch cO~ f rover.\ 1 ma tt ec_ .a all .nd Q~' le~.lnQ. 
~o ~ffort .hou1d a3d~ to • d re •• t he 
ove r 11 ulue t)f hUMn .ceoa • • with special 
tt"ntion o"ld t o t he th. l~? of hU04n 
presence . Since the bul ~ o f t he .cease 1. via rn~~. hl8 issue Ihoul~ ~lven t op priori y . 
Tt\e Cbrryln'l c"pac lfY of the Gro.Her Y~llov~ one [~osy. f ~$ Ihoulrt dato r ln01 in a 
~("r.fIpru",\'n lve "r'I r. prior t o dee .tona on 
r.-sourc. ~ n~.,o""""" O1"t lonl lQht tnc-ludn : 
\. A c i tte could coordt" e c~ rr~nt 
r")"d pl.,nnin"l act \Vl t l(~'. lnd r C()I"\-~n,1 
,'\ust~~n'5 vh~~ con ltct or du~l\ct ion 
IS 
lQ"t occur. 
2 . A cocprehenalve road Qan~ a ent pl." 
could be dovelopod for the teosya f e f 
10Ihh he pian inc ludlnQ: 
,) . rood conat ruer ion loea' ion. dnd 
at onddrda , 
b. roqutr~d rood 0 lnrenanee lov l~ 
(lncludino coa t s) . 
c . r oad closur •• tAn "rds (locotion 
on thdnQ), and 
d. road dostruction for any co.ds 
!it ted for 41th"" tlon. 
1. cOft!lt rt ee coul 5t btta" zone. vith n 
th~ r.ct)!\y~to which d fin not only ttl 
~npronri' t o lovel. but tho r\.lnQ of 
hu~~n prOScnce . t ~lnQ Into 
c·on. tripCd! Ion the ror,ulntl!'lon • o f 
"'lldll(~ and o t h,,-" rooourcc. tn t ht' 
",,'.J . 
Criz~ ly Aea r ... Two oU f s fand lnrt f .c: I wou ld 1 
tho ~.t I ~nhl Ol>.o(ve r tt) concludo t hat 
'he re.1i'ral Qrtl:tly ~or nonolqo ent prOQra In 
he Gre.) ' "r y",llo\t,, ' onr- f:cOSYS f CIII ia (lawe : 
d t hs conrlnup.. Ilnd ~r3 ti .t t cl on tho.o death. 
~r ,u.pect . Co~pllance with ext_tinQ ldW 
rWlulre>1 t.pro\leecn in both ')rel's . Therefor'l. 
the followlnQ 3ro advIlnCthi (or cor.ide r. lon: 
1. Scrap t he .'1.~n" Qe!"! It Situ') ton concept. 
Credto Inl to.d -zon • o f denst t y · of 
tHO t zt-1 y rx- r use and ad j Ult hunan and 
Qr.)zi, .• accoss accord.nQ1y. 
2 . rHot"ol ' ''' tho 50-call d rtzz1y bear 
"blac\: (')l~. - bV tlrQ ttno "nforeta enf 
tn t hOle ro,,~ dnd followtnq wi h 
vlQOrou~ ~rOI~cu'ton . 
1. C')ndue r h .... rnu!'1h foronltc Iny ... tl,., rion" 
o f !>tI'Gr 1t11l. and lnclud in I f ;lrlarlc" 
~rC.)fpr pr~ct~inn on cause of d~ath. 
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locat ton. e t c . 
Other wildlife" Horo da /,l ahou ld ~ acqul r d on 
non-qaQC oreclcs tn , he Creator yello t o n 
£co'V.t~ • and mor "ttent lon should be ot',en to 
fi sh a -indi ca t or.- in the Ccosy. t o . 'iah aro 
a priC)o sourt. of food tor ."n'l o t hor .pecia •• nd 
ol ~ood indicator of habitat (or o t hors (o . q .• 
t r UCIpo trr awons) . By xt on'l Ion . 11 .h.t l.r 
!ncrCdG of att ntion .hould be Qlvcn t o 
p r o t ec t ion ot all rip rto" habi t At. 
The f o roqoino rcc~a~cnda ions do not ncce •• ~rlly 
roqulrtJ I C11sl., t ion. Huch can . end ehou ld . be 
Intt i;tfed by tho bQcnc"~'H' thellscl -Jo.. It il hopod 
that thr1C 8uQaes t io" .. con holp a ll '",ores t od per t io. 
b~ tter undor'ltt'lnd t he l!Jflue .. InvolYed. Gnd t hcH future 
Cnoqrc,,~s will not h ~ ~itat~ t o e\e whate ver further 
let ,on--by w~y of oyorslrJht or l~'llsl.t ion-- t hat .3\ 
b~ roqul ro to nsuro t hit ' proper e. naqo~en t pollcic '!. 
cDO rtHn411 ton an cOt>p\!ra' ion "ro achlovod t o protect 
he r.r{"" t.~r Yetlow.ton~ [1.:05Y8'00. 
.1011'1 P. Sf lAERLINC 
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..... llIIllt,. Itt ~t- .. "r,d,I'" In Il':e .C".'I'.t.... · .. Ir ..... "~I.t 
,'.,,11' .. 1 '",1'''_''' "'l-,.r" ,',u ........ ~rCluh u •• t: .. " ... ", •• tJ1 .. 10 • 
1iI.'~',t rool 
A ... r , ofl',el. toO'" , .. ",,, .... <1 u. tt .. ·{ .. Il r ta .r·. 
~"f tu ..... " "'t th .. • tt '''' ~H~ ... t. ,~.,. tfl::.ll h .. '.lIat 
•• t , iI.'" f , ... • ... 1 ,: ~rtl1lr-, " lit .w"",. taU .tcmtl'·~ 
(f ,",'f' ·t .. • A-fl.,rl •• , •• ~I.· .... r .. , .. ,....p.tU,t. vld, .... IV 
,., ' r It' .rS·.· ' .. · .... 11 ~.1 'd"'" '"' "-atlenal r~,IP~' .If • 
...... , .. , _,.., •. 'I" I. , t Jonl I_ ~, .". '.·,'e.I.' (~. pl. ef t"-
.\ .c r It, AIII~ .. 1 "ClF.ll .. U,.. .. ' J1,e 'n fact .tf,.ct •• S by "'.1", 
....... ot ... tt'tl~l .. , , I Ir" rl ....... ' 1Ur<.,tltr- v.t.r ... "'.lo .... nt 
~!;~; ;;,::~;': ::: ::,,:;:!~,~.,..1~~:;J,:~.~~:r .. ;t~~~41l~::v::-:!ri 
••. n .... t tt •• "J\II' •••• f tt'.' ." .. oroa.u 01 .. ,·.1 ; ..... "t .f tlMo 
'I.-r r .. , .. r'''' 
p .. Hou ... y,.'." r S ~~I ·t .... ron J'l.bhc l.tnd .... .4 on ·;.'Ion.tl 
1"."... ' .. 'r .... tIM "'ro • .. d , •• ","lle r rtf.'''' .1- ~t _..,..,,_nt cd 
, .. 1 ...... ~ ... ""tH"" r .. d •.• "'d ltl P1\VUM'1 loy ,..,t.1.", .n uv.r.t,ht 
...... ,ul't ",1"0. CUI'" , .. lh .. UDr .. ((fl""' •• CC"'"t) on OoO('l)',f 1 
I fllu'nh !HUl! ~£Nn a t lI:lion 
rr 4""''''1'' ltd ~1d#I"J;e,,4. P,,'-'lhlr. 
)if'lb<1rll", J.r-n f ,_"I", ..... , •• 
rceo •• ,- •• ('!o¥. r. ". t ... . ,lrl: " : 
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TAAU 1 A,.ne ", ' ..... Idln' In:o,....t ' O" "' '.'!Nru I'bna,,-.. nI, 
In t.JI;e Cr.,!:., Y.ll ,tor" leo",u-. 
Ol'Aa1J{L"f1' 0' AQIQ.'LTL"11 
V S , ..... t Se ..... 1 e 
Ani ... I a"" ,lant tt..1t" tM~c.tIOft Servlu 
Ol'AI.'t1U.I'T or t'K1 11!tTU10I 
flul 'INI ,.,11. Sentce 
~ ·. e.", of L.t.nd IUn.I,~nt 
'" 'hh.~ vlldlth S41rvlea 
U S c.olOllul S",""', 
",,.au or lradtan Arhll"l 
luna" o r IAd..,.tlo" 
OHlu of sv,r.u "Inln., Iu,.." . r !'tl".., 
onu:. rtD£aAL ACClC1U 
U"hory Council on Hluorlc ' ..... rvation 
o.p..,~nt or trw'&J' . J,onne"llh rov.. ",,:Mlnl.tUtlon. 
rederal I ...... " .. ""htory c..h.lon 
o.,..rl.Mnt .f c.-. c • • !inlONl Oc •• nic .nd 
Atao.phonlc ~Inhtratlon 
o.~rLNnl of 0.""" . Arwy Co.p. or fn'tn .. . ' 
[f,,,l r~nt.l '.otectlon AC."" 
STATU of una . 1d.6he.nd Vyoel,.c "hto,lc 'r ... rYation Otelc" 
IDAHO part .. nt 01 • hh aM C_ 
~t(Jt,. DtlparLMnt of rhh . h ..... . arid \lI14lth 
Hi(; o.part .. nt of .;.... .rId n,b 
trlct • . t .hl, Itt .... . . tc ) _u u •• d vtwn ttN, app,odlUt.d 
nat"r.l ~rI. , ...... , .Hort w .. aad. to 1nc:1YolSe .11 ...... 
dl,Cuu .1IS I n .n, "., .t ttl. lube_Itt ••• • twa.l", In Oc:tot.r. 1'1) 
!Up 1, ,the ..... 'or let\ I"'orutlon v ..... 1I..d . It wilt 
~r.r.rr,,<t to •• t .... ·~ltu. · ' Cr.u., ,'.11 .t ..... fU,· , 0 .. -
.n thh upon . &nd t.he r.,lon conta,,,..d 'tIUhln the- will" 
ed hd the CCY ••• lon or "CCY"'. 
tho ccn h dhpta ... e-d In Ita, 1. I ch .~ craphl C' .lly topo 
, ... phle .nd ot"', f •• tyu, 0' ,tt •• ua Tabl.' IdantUt., ch.o 
acr •• ,_ Il..IM,.4 b, .ach of th. 1U)01 ~Inhuath·. unl1. ' . u. 
rI,,,, ... I (p ') .hew. the .d11I"hU.t 1_ """u for ,~ ".rlou. reckr.1 
Jand UM&I"& .,.ne I •• In tho CC"'B tho totd honeS ar •• of the (en 
II .. bout 1 .tll1on .cr.' or thh . ttw U I ' OUIt I ...... IC'. h choe 
h" •• t. landovrwr . ... lth 10 , .Ullon ac::r., In .. _n M..ttonal r o .... u 
n,. National '.rk Sorvlce "'M," 1 •• Illion .er .. In Y.110'ft,lotw 
" .. (lenAl 'uk (M"). 'und t.ton :C, . • nd th. John D locll.hl ler . J .. , 
"t ... rlal '.r""'" eonnanlnc tho t Pa,u Tho U S , .. h And vlldllh 
SU'"lc . ha. (h ..... a.r"" •• In th. ccn. wUh 1) ,000 .c ..... . ""I h tho 
tuU&\I . r Land !'lana, ... nt (lOt) ... .,.c ... bout. 111.000 .e .... ' • • 1'· ('" 
,naul,. In tho "--dlun ltv ... "alt. , and ... _nd I.d 'ock LAh. ".,Ion.a l 
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TAAtz 1 lAnd o..rn.uhtp fn ttwa c:c;n 
, •• t - o!" 'aa'ed) 
'r.tlov'l~ Nallonal r.rk 
Crand THon " "10ftA1 Park 
J D lockehl1u 'uba, 
~t lemal r.,. hrvlC'1 Subtoul 
. at ton.d tilt 1.("". 
l.d •• de. tAkA. !Ca UONt 'oI'lIdli h b'"". t;u,. 1.Ah ".UI OMt 1.Ittdlt f. "'1.1,. 
U 5 'lih and .... 11c1l It, Servi.:. Subtot .l 
a.." . ...... d atl.a..l 'OUd 
edla,tn rfl'Ional f.ult 
Cutt. r ICulon.- l rOt .. , 
Sho.t~". J uton.al 'orn' 
Irld,.r -Taton " .tlOMl r.t .. , 
CutbcN ,cat loMt rouat 
farah- I !fatlcm.al ror .. , 
U S 'o,..s, Se rvin Swhe.·.l! 
I d.6ho tu. lAnd_ 
o urw 11."( Wn6.. 
'.1,..,.1", 11. . lAnes.. 
.loot S"btot .1 
Jdaho Sta'l uneh 
un.. State~. 
I:,._'n. St"" LAnda 
J •• ,_ La.nd S~toul 






411 ,1)0 .u. 
1.))C,100 .. , 
SOf.~ .. t 
1. lJ.07t 
),400. 11 0 
uI ,no In 
~.'l 
10, 111 . toO .. , 
,)00 .. , 
",)00 .. , 
~.'t 
11' ,000 •• t 
44 . 600 .. It 
.... ,~ . .. t 
-L.QStg . ) It 
11 6,nO .. t 
I 1,000 .. t 
100,000 •• t 
14,000,000 .. , 
\,'Udlth .. ,(u,. p ..... . ) (IUt hl'ld l'Ihlp \I,U ,,,luted froe up. 
;oro'W'l~d by t .... ref.'t S.rvlt. ~ nw. the r.t.r.t eov.,,..nt 
A~C. U 0 0111100 acr., In tM ccn. Mr. th"n to p.r~ . nt o f th. 
total hnd.,.. Th- St ot •• .t •• ovn hnd In Lhoe fXn . ... lth Id..ho 
ovnt"" an uUa.aled Io),()C)() a.ret .. nd U In, a.bovt 10.000 ~ 
,. ... lnll\l on- otltlon acr •• Are "',,,uoly TlM 1.-,,,,,, ,rl",ue 
landcwne r h au. ph'''' Tla.b.r1.nd-I A fernt products coepany. Cbuplon 
OV!U abeout 14) .000 .un. In the C.-l1.nl" And H.adhon ItAn, .. . norl~.1t 
ti t Yol1 UOM s, 
B~~i r ,. I " 
(liS , 
Sty In(prN' 'AA 
....... , . ner.l ",I., the '.d.e>r.l .,,,nc .... cn.tad no. twV 4.". to 
re.pond to t.tM S~_tlt ... • q-.H',C 10fUI .t .r tb. dal.e .... 'u.d In 
tU •• • calterad ..on, t~ 'urlou-, '.chr.1 .,.nch., in ... ny Inuance. , 
t.h. Inforaallon va. not .('tlvaly uud In ... na,ln, CM aree !hh 
upon , l~r.ror •. concaln.a vtttwily no d.tu Ich 41" not pnvllN.ll)' 
• .tH ..... r . the •• htin, d4u, 0" the Y.1l .to. .co.,u_ and on 
ttl. de ... l0J*fnt. activIU •• on "'arioul 'acS.ral hilda 'n the V.II Hone 
area hA. MY., ~for. ken coaplled Into a .In,la cSoc~nl Thu'. 
lht. 'eport prO"rldel ·N-V· Info,......., lon , In the un,. lh.al ttt. 4ata hAd 
not pra-vic" ... 1, btI_n C'OIl9th4 t rudaly ..... It.bl. In addition . t .• 
_P' uc.-panyln, thh upor ' r. ttl. fint 'pu'alty de.crlp' Iva 
doc~nu which ldentlf, .o.l .s.v.lo~"t aulvltl •• and ottNt 
t.-poru"t l actou In ...... Inln' ltle ,.11 HOM _"O'1U.. n. 
.t",tUca.nc:. of this report . lMr.for. . h not In r .. w du. , but utI'Mr 
In tJ~ broad ~oeplhtl o" of _"HIt'll d4t0u " to.yond .,_ncy ~.d.-rt .. 
• • nd the .n.I, ... of t~ lnun.I .. ,Ion.hlp. of t~ .. .IcU..,hl •• vlth 
ttt. .co'y,t •• 
n '!POH or Ill" UPfU 
Tb. rrl ... ry putpo ••• r thtl report " t o .~rtl •• nd .vdlUt. 
th« .ddlttonal Inro,....tlon provided '0 the Hoo.i •• Int.nor Subc ... tt · 
te" by the V.IrlCK,. .,.ncl.. Th\.I' . thh r.part C&l\ provide the bu" 
(or (u~r. c0ftlu •• lonal o",.ut"" on r.et-r.1 .~t""ll" •• U.ctl", the 
C,..ur Y.II .tOM [co.,.t.. 1l\e upor, .1.0 pr .. ltt ••• coeput'l." : 
.Iv. vi." of r.~r .. 1 l.nII .. .,.., ... nt In the ar ••• nd r ...... I. oppor. 
tunh ... for a.ru,._nl .djuu .. nt. that r •• ull fr .uch. Vie" 
• • 11.tly , .'-'Ch O1Iportunlth. Ilh"tr.,. the •• llM' of • cMftretM:ndv. 
vi..., In .... 11"11"' land uNI!-.nt tor ar ••• where ttM .ctivltt •• of 
o-n. .4t,en('t (".I" .tr.et rtt. t.nch .net "'0\1((.' o f .nether .,enc~ 
thu. , tnl • .Ippro.ch ... y prove u •• ful In ... _Inln, r •• OI,jfC. conI J Icc. 
In othofr ualt. 0' tho. ~.tlon.tl '.Itt S1u •• and other .-uch 1 .. 1'Id.-
Thl. U'port II or,."I:_d Into .. v.r.1 ch.l.;:.t.fI CNpt.r It 
~.c:ttbe. ,to. N("r.\ .t.t. of the Y.11 .to". .co.,.t.. o...pt.t It I 
4 •• crlb.. "'.rIMU .s. .... l o~nt proc: ••••• ,anet .le t lv, t ••• thct t he 
MI"\,Iul '11t ••• ItN da .... lo~nl oKtlvitle. dhcu"e4 Ind\ldeo tl ~r 
h.,'·e.llnc . vau'r d ...... lorwnt • . ,r .. .tl " , . • ".rl1 and _lr..ral .. .".,. 
_nt and ncr •• tlon ' .pt.r 1'1 d.IC't'Ib... IIV.U\ -,,,,ltlcant _th . 
'r-cltlC conflict. bet ".n ,nul), U'. " Indlc .. tou of lb. tN.ith 
of t~ .c •• y.t ... . and Ot~t' "\,I." fl,..,.ll. p,er \' dlu~u •• it.UI" 
ret.'ed co 'nttllr . • "roc¥ coordt""'tl c ft and _nac._nt 
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This chAp ter ct.1.crttMt, 1M phydcat h.lyr •• o f the ccva Ich 
~.lp to dlu.lnJYhh it froe .",rrouncUn, hnd. It h f.ll d by .. 
.s."riptll"n .f .. J.r .... rubuu Ip.d •• Io'htch 1 .. lp cJ..thw- the _C:.I"I_ 
u •• and vMch t... .... bun ttt. eocu.. .f lp4dat controw ny Th. 
IW!pOrLant find'n, •• f tM, .rut,s .. Ir. 
I t'h. V,ll IC."" .c ...... t •• It t It cont.ln. tb« ,nat _J.rlt, 4 t 
the '~CI" pu .. nt In 1M p.... ';llh th<t Uut I'", •• f ,hot 
r""r" o f the vh60p,ln, U.t.M aold ttwJ ~,.,rl"" f.lcon . the it 
Is lM .nl, lar,. vut«brata .rl,I"",11y pr ... nl that h ... ttt 
c...,I".I, .'n' ... , Cr_ lhot CCYI 
2 the populu lonl .f ... n1 anl_1 Ip.d.. luch •• tNld •• ,1 •• 
and l~t.r Iv.n., ....... ~.n .tf,ctad by d..-,.I.,..nt actlvltl .. 
on . r "",Ir critic.1 tuhluta 
) rhh .... pecbUy cvtthrou trwt , .t. food lource. ror..", 
.~cl •• In t1w a:YI.. and pl.y .. ultlcal rol. hi the he.lth of 
,he ICOIY" •• 
4 Crhd ... -...,.. .t. I runt •• ~ of the tt...lt.h of the 
Y.ll_'leN Ico,y,ua, b.cau •• 
a Ar.a. or ,1'1 .. '.rta"'l to ,'12111 •• au aho l.-por · 
u,nt to .tiM ... lp4tcl •• (b.II J .1,1e. , ,n.p.t .... Ivanl, 12It, 
U.h, .tc ). 
b Cft.&1h. ar ••• Mltt.,. '0 ..... n In'N.lo,,-. , and 
c Crhdt •• or un dl. In t-.",lHar 'Mount.,., , ..... 
death.. ar. conc ... lr.,.d In c.rtaln .r ••• 
) roralt S ....... lc, .nd Park ' • ....,Ie. l.ndl If' cu,.untl, dl.,ld1d 
InlO ,1'12&1, bI ... tlAn., ... nl stl'.UUOM, 0 .. tOft.. nw .. 
K.tftol,*-nt SI'~lton. do not . <cuut.l, nfhou. laponant ,rlul, 
h.abl tat .nd " .. 
Hl'$It;Al run"u 
nw "010,, , .I • .,.tl on and tancU.,..) and hydroloJ)' Or the 
.... llov.tonc .na dhttn.luhh It fr_ tb. IwrroundtnA country_11M 
~II r,HUUI "'1, C.ta ... _h. tha ,lant .nd a", .. 1 c-..ntu •• which 
can d.c • • lo,. and thu.a .Id In ct.flnln, the It_UI or an ICOI'U •• 
cas · IO 
tha 1~~!n,I~~ %r'~t 1~:~~~:~!!~::!I~':\~~"'Pl:!:~~~~"d 
of old t.a.a fl I ( with .n .".ra,. ,h.,.tton of 1000 f .. t). unt.u4 
If. y 11 .tOM' S.tlONl h ... k Thot ,h' .. " It .,h, 11, . .. n .. CNNkd by 
.. .,.,..1 hi'" ..... t-aln n-"l" (5 •• tb, I ) C .. and t. ton , .... in C .... nc1 
tHon:CP II thl: hl",.1t .ouJ\t.Aln In thol an • • at 1),7 1 f,.t . but IMn 
dun '-0 pe.k.. In .nd uwnd '1',11 .tene z(' .. c ud 10 .000 C..l "... 
.,.a lurround'", th. cc;n II doeln.ted by 1 U 11,.,.llon ,htn. 
~ .. '.000 h'f In .1,,,a,lon' doOltld ... ith hUh .nd 1 eeunt . lfUI 
n.. ..... h In .H. t .. n .. land o f ~ntolltu In tlM dry ,latn. or 
l'ao "ut 
n. thr,. prtr-. 1, .. 1 , •• 10,le rro ... lncu fo .... ttw fOoUndat Ion of 
'hit .c t"I~.t IsI.nd thor y.tt • . one VolcanIc ''-t,ou, tM OVar 
thrult hit Ind ~h. rttM,n '.d.y loin 'ro.,lnc. II o r 
.... 11 ,tOf>ol • ..-, .. nd tt>. ar •• lout ,.t or t .... ,.de. cont ain ..olconle 
r~Ir. ... vlth .. elder ... ,,",le.nle.1I1 ro .... d b •• ln,) In thol P'rk .nd "",r 
hl_nd 'u\ .... ....,..1.. , .... ' .. thl ..... t r .. ourea . o( the Y.II Itonto 
\'ole,nlc ,lot •• u .... r.hUd to l .... ,.010,le .. 117 "'(".1'11 'IOlconlc 
oct I""', lb. o-tthrult lelt , ,I the !d.aha· ... .,OIIII'! berMr 111 
(haf"lt"~ ... tud by _ny thnul f.ulll f"\I.M'''' IrOil noH •• t to .outh 
.nt In tt-. ,out~.rn .... 1f of t~ CCY1t I tb«u Ihnnl r.\llu ....... 
cr •• u etruet"r.l tUPI fo .. h,dtlKerbeM 1bc -'Ottt" .... n "OC"7 
:' nteln 'ro"lne • . to the .,.t ,ncI north .r the _h·.nlc pi",." . Is 
cheuct.rh .d 7 ....u\t.tn ... nc •• of .,.,Ie,nle " ... 't.c.....,rl." r o<k" 
." .... et.d b1 tlver .,.II.y. ~I. thr •• saol.,tcet pro ... tnc •• Are 
dllllnCl tc_ the be\1roc:k o f tho .urrlNndln, pllhu 
tvo btlh .aunt.lnoul rid, .. ,.und ft_ the- y"ll ItODl ,UI ' 
the 'Jlnd .. .,,, bll,. to the loutha.,t ancl the S.tt 11.,.r Ind _1ft#-
,."C" to t ....... Iouh nw •• r.n," .. ,.. ,.010,lc.l1y It.th, to tb. 
.... "'t..t..,. lurroundtn., tM 'tOtc.nlc ,1." .... of yall ,tON lCeUonel 
,,,,'' So.. ~.cflp'ton. o f , .... Crc".r '1'.11 ,to", [co., ..... acl 
the .outh«rn ~rt. of the .. un,n. ~, tlMlr "..,10,," dhtln,uhh .. 
~h •• rr_ t ..... urroundl." phll'tl .nd t"', hhtor lull, had (lOCI end 
hun.l .Ialhr '0) chou found In y,U ,tOni 1'1' 
Th, hi'" ptd'." .nd ...unt.,n, IlcII". _re than tvic .... euc:h 
fillet,,,.tlon ... lh •• urroundl,., pldn, AtsIN-Il I ,..11 .. e,.d, .,. 
f".t <-bout dl Inch •• of "r.(I,Il.tton) tbrou , .. " of the .. n. 
'u 5 Dap.r,--nt of t .... lntulor . C..lol l c .. t Surv.) ~ 
-1.tlon,a.l Ad .. of 'he Cnu.d Sut" o f .... rlc. v •• hln,ton. US 
Cootl .... tnt ott, 1 10 , U 
lU s C.ololtcoll S"rv.y r •• pon.t. to Subco..ltu •• ' 1f'U'"lon.. 
'Up of ,loto,IC h .. tur •• 
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"hit. b. plalru ,_rwull, uee'v. hu l~n thr •• f •• , of • hhout 
thr •• Inch ... f pr.dplUUr,n, '.aclrit .. tlon In ttw CCY1I lncl""h'll 
• f.l1, ,.vet., •• _f. thA,. '1 lnc~. ptor y •• r, Iothtt . lhe ...... rooundl,.' 
pl.-1ft .......... 4. 1 ... th4n \6 Inrh .. o! ~ftclp'utlon ann<.l.a1l7 n... 
~r •• l.r pU.IPtC.tl~n In ttw C(;l"l .11 .. tor ..... unthll' dlfC.unt 
~::~~".r. .. .,1_1 .. ".-aun tU •• than CAn df'v_t,,? In eM .·lfr ...... 'loH~' 
n .. hlA, .•• l.'utlonl .r.d pu'clpltatlOft h·.,.t. In the au .. .lin 
tt-... t t~ ... , ... , 'It.-ln' I .. ~ .. ".,.t.r. for ,.".,.1 rlv. r. . t~ S ~. 
U .. r It- 1':, •• ,. Ill ..... ' , .. hl,h t t • throuV- rl_ln, Cor,,, co , ... 
Collot .... ItI't~r) .M, ,&.n trlbouca,I.' of tt.. 'Uuourl a'Yar ( __ c. 
".01 a' ," t~ '1.llt"UOfW a, .rl hcau ... of the ","". I O"U raw, . 
.,rt, '\.lltln~ 'n rh« ("11, th. 'htl~l I.: ... thorr hrvlra .. 'nfaln, .. 
~;: ~·:.~~=:7~·~;::":.!:! ... ~;~~4~:'.!~:~:I.!~ :O~t •• t ~=lCN~~:I:l:~ 
l-rl .... O.l u1IVItI .... h:h alur Itr. h,"rolo,.,.f ,t... can t., ... 
.ff.>, t.r - • .,.M .. bn .... nd.u' •• f d·,., ..... 
rt. ."l t.",~, f ... • rf" t 'hit .... lOf •• ,.;»r .bl, the ,.1'." 
~'" 0' "Nlt',., ~ II- n!t .. r pl .. c- .. , Jlho bavII! tf'yt.f'rI· tl,CHuly 
t f'1.nd.. ';iI' J"il.~.s nonr .. (a" 'Itch th. ,tl. .,. 0, l"UII.."'r 
f , .. " .. ,. 1n 'lett "tco,.,.. ~~tl(>Nl ,"', n .... ·,dlt •• ot ,roy .u .. , 
(or ·,.11 -v.tc»t .. • • .,.,.s,ot", .. "...1 ,yUf'. u ,till ., In\·.It'~llon 
0-... U S ( .. 01,.. Ic.1 iu ...... " ~"r.r-ort.. • "aU",.It" b." .... n tlw-
.... u.,. In ch~ ,.11 ,to.,. hyd'luh.f'I_1 .y.1.... ,.1 u., (coll.ct.d 
In 'I,Irtu .. v,H.' anoJ c<lld 'prl,. .. " In ttw ... Ihtln .... ntaln', .utl •• ' 
Itt '. t"al r .. (I'I.a " .. fO' ct ..... I I. "u~ ~,droth'r-JlI ,a,ln c ..... fr_ 
,t-... .o\Int."", to tt .. t¥>tlh .INS , .. ,." .... " III ttl.. 'arlo ' 
Th. hI"""', .. lev., lroft .r4 ~I •• t .. r rt .. cl,lt.tlon ot ct .• ("en ca,,.. 
Ifl •• ,,.:,,,11»1 to dUf., fr_ 'h. UI,.b, ... ,h .. nd t, ..... o( t .... 
t.1nrout.dlro, plah' -:-h.. ... h t<.avll, 10, •• ' .. 11 boJl 'M'" .1" 
nufN"''''''' _. • .trW O~" c,.,." boee •• nd ,.,.tlM,.h fl.t. In en.. 
CI.Mrd plat ..... 
'~:atloftJll OC •• nllt .rd A.t .rhertc AJalnl,tr.tlfn , ... po.., •• t~ 
Sub<._ttt ••• • qU<IIulon. 
I"" , •• ;won,. t~ ~",'"-c It •• , ' 'i ... u1o",. P P Aho. 
penon.et ( nlc~ttof' Vllh A1!r .. d true,dell. t'i (;.olellcal SJrT ... 
K.nlo rar • • CA hpt<tfl.r 1 \ 1181. 
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c:u " 
Th ••• ten,t • • to, • • u ot tt» cc:YI ~lp cs.flne lhe KOI,lt.. ~t 
dAt.A Oft tor .. u . u ,.,.,.,..11, .... 1 h.bh onl)" fo,. c.-.rchl LI.t.e, 
lan4A .nd not on r , • • t . vhau tt-.-, h.ar"Ht.lln, h re.lrlct..d 
C.-.rrcl.1 (l .. ,land tnc:1ucWo' lanch leh ., ...... ll,.},l. (or .... n .. ' 
I", .n4 .... l fM .tnl..- ,t_t'" requlre ... nl. but vuh no.ll .nc. for t~b l~:.n~~!c !!~t ~ ~::. ~~:.:':.:. I::~~t~!!! t~~!h .. :; .;!!~ I~ 
tuI,.....u.d All !Uti 1 'uk I.ncb .• ,t ,,,,Ion.al VUdlH. Ie"". 
hn4. •. arwt .11 hGo.ral " U.s.n." ., •• , .n • • c:1ud.<11d fl. c-.u:t.l 
tl.o.rl.nd ~c.,". h VI prohibit. tl""', hA~.nl", In (M" .,. •• 
n.u •. tw.",u,l"'l la prohibited on f'oe.tly ...... n .Ulloa .cu •• 04ata 
on tor.au U. ...lIabl. for .l t ... t h..t.H o( the r..s.,.l hnd.l In 
,,,. CC'f1l 
T.tth ). • the 1 " .1UII»I "', ... of c-.rcl.· thab.rhnd 1:\ 
the CCYl C .... ho rl5"l'. 1 pi), (hll II 11 ) per ent of t~ 
".lloMI for •• t 1.rwS In ttM .t.. VIld.r,.. ••• nd "11M" .... ' • • tud, 
.. ,.., (~"1A.)' ~,. ,,-.r h.e' ..... t1nl h "oblhU.d .cCCNnl for, ,4 
.,1tlon aC' •• ( 1 ) p.rc.nt) of tho> '''.It ...... 1 ,o,.u '.rw:S In tM (.C'I'? 
n-._ ' .... tn'ne .. 0 pe,c.nt of )I.tional fo,.n l.nd 'n lM ccn it 
•• c1~d tr. c_rcl.l t,-..,l.nd for •• flou., un..~-c:l(hd " •• '0r'I' 
.nd ".r1 l1t,1. tntul""'''' •• t., .. on thot ...... t.tlon of ttw, • • r •• ' 
(Tbe IIJ't .1.0 a.t.f\,t, •• c __ rchl ttae..tl.nd In the ccn, .lthou'" rn.. 
.c,..,. loc.tlon ... hOl \novTI) the ' ..... rc'.' liab.rl.nd lit 
he.v'l), tW- ."f,.ud 1n l l.'~. ".tlonal 'Of"" (In) Thh ca.n b .. 
•• ,hINd pUlly by tM .aounl ot "Udarflf"l1 norttt ... 1. and .outh l)1 
y.\l at.OI'Ml 2C.tlonal 'ark (.. • In K.ap .). wt. II .,-rt'f"nt of ltw 
non."tldf',.,... .. hnch In ,two Tutlw. ha ... be." l4f"nlltt.d .. , ,_rcl.l 
tl.o.rlf'nd lh 1 ... lhan 10 ,..runl ot l"01'I·vU.s.rneu lAnd. In 'N-
ott .. r lII.tlonal 'OUlt. In t .... ccn .,. <O""tlkl.d , .... 'cl.l tl'" 
10'" 
t.od,.poh pine &.1 t •• the f~,.,tf'd .r.... .uounUni for eo'" 
th.n h.alt of thot c .... rcl.l U.berIaM In the ce •• , ... • In T.ble 
... ,d FI",r") The .thor,. .... Jor tl.o., type. In.;luJe t. ·1,h.·Ur, 
[n,.l ... nn 'Pf'\H:., • ..b.I,' .... Hr .• nd .. pen (S •• 1fhc" .n Oe .... r 
, •• o"rc., ... r..1er Ueber Kat_,Utll. $I «", fOf _ furth., ~acr,plll»I ",I 
the .fhu •• f ..be' tw,....... .. tt,. on .... tlest" . ) 
O.~,cl . t tt.aberla.nd (II caUne4 •• 1 fornt "'nd tf'h ,. 
,rod~.nl! or h c.~l. Itt p,od"d,., cro,. of tndy .. crlAI wood .nd noe 
"Ithdr.~ froe tl .... "tlll,.ation b, uatutf' or ... Inl.t,.tl •• 
.. culallon :. Ie Au .. "",",Uf,lrl •• c_rcl.l tI.t.erhnd tulv. Ute 
c.,.blll~1 of pl'ochKt,., In .. celt ot 10 '~Ic hel p.r .c,. par , .. , 
of IDdI.I. rial vood In Mt~,.a' Il.",cb Cu,unll)". , .... (c ••• lbl •• ,ad 
lnope,.b •• ,. •• .,. lnd~d )~ 
U S Depar-_nt of ... ,rlcultur • . ror .. t S.nic. ..n ANI,.,,, ot 
dl. tt .... r $ltu.eti.n In the Vnlt_d St.UI, UU ·lO)O ro, .. t hlCM.I' ·· .. 
... port:to :n \Iuhl"lun. C S Cove Pr Int 01 f o.c. 1'111 , Io'J' 
r,uu 1 "' .... '<:1.\ ';'l.'I.~ by "I'.ttco'\ot! 'o,.,t 
In tho\.i • .an4 ~,.,) 
:.t .. t '.1 1-:.: C:l1I I ~ ',:16 
" 
la' o\.(u.". .a.c.u.,. 
· 
( or M,..,_ 
! ... .",.,,, ... -! '., 
. " 
) , , . ., .. 
-. 
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.! l ... ~ ito ., 1 '.1 0 .a J 
" 
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:",1.1 .. ~r ,.1 :~~r; .. ~ ~,.:~ ,1..-:-_ 
111 ·,.. ....... M .. ,., • - c:-..bSr..d .,It.h: (.1., f1, 
:r.~ "I~h t."r).!4.poh PI-.) 
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Cus~e'" ~ ; : 
Ga . :a'.:-
3ea, e- eaa ',: 
t:gure 3 Co ~e CIa, T:-oer!a~a 
o !~oer' joe 
n-.. C~ con t..- I" . tb l ,u t.u tonUr....ct".H •• ;J",nll. ~t 104I'. pol . 
;tlr .. 'Imll 'amsu " In ~ ''-nlt .. ,J la' " L.o.Jt. pol . pi"" t,-,Ic . lh 
tr • s" . s ,er. ll ty •• ".n ",.d &l.nd .. Int. r "~f"·d v l"h r . ... OI M1' ' t •• 
; .. (h . b# .. u ... It. llff "1t1 ' .1l 11 .. ed to ...... ,' t. ' IoI". d ,n, ll,,,, 
.. '4 ,.· . r .. .. ttdflre. a,h _Ill oU either . ; .("a., In .. "' Idot .. r., rt .. 
.t·~.ln plt· .. be ,, ·1. 11 , r\ltl". u .... ("t t'lrO\l~l'\4Nt the> ",.,t. rn t"u .. ,s 
, ...... , :t .urvt .• , ..-t 1,,~ ~~I'tlon 1 • .,. h until the- 100,_pol • • 
S.H .. ,. r}- .. n he.tl. r.l.tIM<oI . 'r,nd u~ldly. 1111", tt:, .. t", .. 
·r ..... 'n Nutt .... " .. tn • .,0 .. 1.". b<fo.,l .- .~ldt>.tc: •• r . typl("ally 
r .. .rrat.-d ~o u .. ~J .. ., t lo·u'poh'.~r.-.~ .. r th.art I .. Inclw, 1n dl .... t.' 
£"ntor.ll ... 'OJ Of r •• at. ol! •• ~'\c. "tap ; (o r loc..-tlon. of 
t .... vv Ir e(t 1f'r.,t .. tl .. r, : ... tt.. (4:~. n. Ir . .. . klll,d '1 tt. 
• th . IMr •••• ~t; •• .,.O .. bl .. ! .,,1 • ·.n~ .• 11" 'I:Intrl Ufl4 to 
·.Y.H .. tH· . ... liJrtr'l" He ..... r ·h'..... t ".it.h of Its , .. "t" 
1 ~. 1. ph'. h., ",..up' .. ", "_ .. 1\ l.U 1 r. b"t dII .. lopln, ,.fotlr-.J. .. C"lOr ... 
.~. ,.. ... , .. rAr.11, r .... ln I , .. J f'~11 tt. t • • t o( ..- fir . ,.!." •• 
tt. ~ •• d. n.n ". c; f1!1"r.·' !'I. ~.n t •• J to '.' ..... r .. ~I.n o( It. 
I !,.;- : •• • .. r,41. tAd,rrot. Fir. c.n ,,,,,,,·.r.t . n"tur.t1, ... td· ... " 
tlr. """ ..... " ..... J, .r. ,,,I ..... d .. t· t .t-. t-... t of • vlldflr. 
':'l. ! ..... (. lIM·flt •• ~ .. l ...... ,,,. n." f.l ro~.tl{,n I"~ •• , • • " .... 
:~: .. '~. f n .. • ..,.1 ...... ~,t .. '>4-.. ~ t~O , • ." for 1 I.~rot. ;", ..... 1,., 
.. ". ~t .. " • _nh,"" ~u" .1 ft.'!. 41 ~._I t . l t1 . d.nd \ " 
,.(..\. ( ",,,\,., I , a; I. Pi'" • ,«.-nll",' , 'lI' r .. ,e . r,t (r1'l. ".,Iort..l 
~o, •• ' Ii .:r:., tf1 , ... CC\1I: ..... rl,. Ie 01 It.ts 't tn t .... t. " .. .. 
.r, ~ltt t • C",.Luln .Ir1 "rid,., :.lI~·n ",.'" .. -,.n\j,.." lr4 r ... , 
, •• t.r.",.1 poonl ,. • •• H~. t Il"olrd, t .t-. 1 , ... 1. pi,.,. , .... 
", ••• d '!' .• ':A"·.tj to., ... ! 11'. on c..,. ·:.tlflf,1 ror ... ', .'lO •• r. 
.&"'1 I' .... <_1'". I P. , r ..... '. t" ••• n .... 0"1'" 1 ..... II.f' ld t . 
···.n 'lI F.rc."t .t tt.. 1 ,.rol ... tArv1. Dn I" • • rl1" .. r r . tfln .r. (n· .. r 
.. ..t., ~".. "" .r •••• r .. "rrrootehlr,. a. ,....1~' .. 1 rn,.·le" .... 
~1;~!t:!.;Oh ;Ir . .. l"tI tnu· .. , .. tr, n .... fr !r-: .... u.. IT 
n. l&JC"r-o:. rlr ... 11lrwh .'I' Ir,.-nrfl,ud v uh .,,,'11. o f 
·111 ... f U "U .. Cvt.· U :otC - lull Y&r ~ futlc.:,jl"d, u ,to. 
_"r .\ .. ... rtC'tfl. c....,I • • Ur .. 1.0 t"l'I, .. II .. pt • In ••• n· .. , .. d 
.t.r.", 1,. .... ¢t. pi .... '" ' . " . r ro' . In n.r .... 'I •• ( Ir ,c .. nd.. . ltt IOU 
t".f. Ar.- ,C".tt.r . d tI • • • Inf." 1101" o( ". 'l . ,n 'p r'loC. bo.d .. or • .1M 
~ :. ,I ... fit "' • • tl. :>0-.. ,1. •. 1 If ..... l'f'",:. r nat\" . l ro t" tacn ttulr. 
l....,'rp<lli .. rlr .... ,. ,. .. r.1: ...... e .. .. "'" "10 .... . t . in tt.. ~'11 n.~,1 • • 
tlr ".rod ... r •• 1,01 ..... 1" .,. 4 b .. r.J'. [to .... "' , . o:.ft.l\ .fr. ct. 1S y tP-: .. 
I!~! .. n, J • .:w, l 'I"' ~ ... 14 A ' .. rrT feolo , .,.rd '. ~ .. ne " "on 
o ~ ~,r~l. 'Ir.. AI" I ~:, .r. tt..",.. .. ' • ., (t. ..... &tII~'l of\ L: S 
:"1>' .. f .. ,rlfult,.",· .. ",I'! ..... l J: l~ 
r· 
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.... Uu. tuot dtlt.,.I"" ttl. lod,'pole c7el • • and M C.u .. Dou&h .I · Ur 
' .... r.117 r.,.Mt.t •• .ott .ucc ... h . lly "' .Uftft), (cll.Ind) tit.t 
Dou,h • • fh ,fOWa on _u ttuon • qwlrter 0 ' t he (".--rc lal 
ullb4fhnd In LM CCTI. !faU 1 rflt •• 11 Tbo tw .... u eonc anu.tlOfl' 
o C Dou,h • . Ur .,. ,."".-.U), _II or Y.lI_.tono !CaUONl '.rta.. on tM 
luih-•• nd wllltin ror •• t. .t of ,tt. DeNala • • flr tuNh ( 14 
potrunt) af. 0 161,. t.h.an ttw lI.tJWS.ord ha,..,.tt .,. (UO ,.un . 1d) 'Of 
ttwo ItIUOIMI Fot .. u 0' tM CC'Y'I ""art, 70 potl"unl. c:f the Dou, ... · 
'Ir .. c r .. ,. h \HIt_.n UO .lad 1.0 , .. ,.. old . v tth onl, 14 porufl l. 
.. , .. din, 140" .,.. o( .I'. 11w.o . 1M o.u,la. · Ur u.f,..b .,.. hit ',. 
W11'o ra In the _tur •• ,. ( .and .11. ) c t ••• • ~t .,. not p, ... nt l , 
. n4A n,eud Ct_ t\&tu r.l ~ .. u ••• 
, ... ("ene aC"fI ' ha • • b.-n •• pr •• to ad ov.r ,.,."",t.tlon of o.u, I •• • 
t l r Tha 'pe (" I •• I. c-on t hr""~' ttMo _.ta M United St.t •• , .and 
Ooo~, l ... ( Ir h 1.",1,.11 ,. repl .. n"'d Oft .IU·s ...two r . it hat k.n 1'1.,... •• . 
ted _r . cha rd.a.ho Oa p.ar'--ftt et fish and eo.. ..... rt.d t ha t 
:,::;.~ HUt .u bIlo l n, reph, .d by lod" po le pin. o r fl f)" n U .ld. 
no. 111" "'u ~en \UU\Kc ... ful 1ft r .. ,.n.ul.l n, 
Dou,la. fir , t .nd.t taJ"'.t.d plafttlnp ha_ 
f.lled "'Ith no phnt.ct tre •• '\,In".'''' beyond 
U .". yun c.n.. "11 ntt'.... 10".d 00\1.,1 .. · 
ftc" .u •• sr •• IIM, cWowld of tr ••• or .,. b.' ft, pl.nt .. d t . or Im.ct.d b, 1od, .. pot.. pi"" 
\I. h.-I t hat tho C"U,unc ,,.o,r .. 0' 
Dou,l ... · ftr huv •• t on r.0.", 1. St ot . _nd 
prl . .. u hnd vtll .... ,..1,. redut;. ,,14 ,.rh.tp • 
. 11 . I Nl t . this Mblt..-t ,~ 1ft ,M I.s..ho portion 0' ,he CYt 
Tho .,. ~, " .. , .13 t h.40t ttw ,.,.....JWftt Iou . 1 o... ,I •• · fh U'M ' ld 
b. haraful to a&nT o ( lh. v lldtlh .ptc ... I n t M ., ... 
S th . Ni .... , o! Y.l1 h O"" . partlt.",la.tl,. d ,he hI &.b- r 
.1e ·.tlo". ch. fora.t. bIlo(" ... ~lna",d ,. ( n,.I .. ~ t,rue. ( lliJ.j 
t..C.U.lA&DnU) .rtd. " l p l"" ft, ( "b' .. ''''purs. ' t tt U C U are a_n 
h .. 0 ' • p rob le_ ror . prvc . / fh fo,.tu than ' or DoI.I&I .. (Ir . a nd 
( Ir • • t . nd ' e be t ... 0. .... '.'1"1 . tHtc.u.t. the bla.h-t "le .... tl on • ., .. 
c .. l. , _ ht., . • nod b~ I ••• c.ntlnuou:t .It • ./'IoiU . , tfa.' ..... 
,. .... It U .. Ntu ,.l r.1..,I Oft f o r .pt"UC.. / fl, II up t . ) 00 , • .,. 
{d.~n.s l n, ~ thlt .. p.c t •• ' "nd sprvu / Ur 'Of'''' o'un have , 
. ... 1.1.7 o f ., .. thf O'\ol&hoU ' thoe .uDd..t 
Uld.&.hO o.p." ... nt 0' n .. h . nd c..- ,.Ipen •• to Subc_UU.' " 
4,,"U tOfl ' p' 
cas " 
The apl"l.W:o/ Ctr f.uu. KC"\If on la .. than .t~t. pttruftt. of th-
< __ tel.l tlSIINrlan6 In the CC\. Thh tl-" t,-p. is .oil C:~ on 
tho. .rld,u · Tnon and Shoahone for •• " ~.ar-l,. 10 ~runt. o( lh. 
spruco/fir Coruta Call on ,tw. Sho.hoM Jr, ua luHlchnll,. wartad to 
be cl . . . 1U.d ... une_n·,al_d (., •• ta It 0 ' 0-..- r ... '~r (.n 
.additional" perunt o f th- .pruea/ Ur acr •• V') II _,. than 140 
run o f .,. , ..nd tbu._ appro.chlna ( .Ibotlt. ,I I,) the natuul 
rotation tor lh. ttab.r tJ1>e' 
In .(1dltlon to ttw conlf.r. cM • .c:rl~d .abo •• , •• p.n (~ 
~) is tenured lhrou&,hout lhot ..... . and a<COW\tl tor 
,..",arteent t1~rl.nd "na,. In th41 Tu."... And c... thou ".Uon..l 
r.r •• u o..plta c.fM, _\IotIltentiat acre.,. of ,"'pen ll .. ,land, •• pttn 
h not hU"'Y •• tad c:_arel.ll, In I .... CC\" A yarlal1 of .sh ...... 
It.lt lblt Hr.-Ipan of .,~n. and th. nat"' ... , rout Ion h only .ho ... t 
1) ,un In lM ccn 
Th. Uatu.t aM voll .blt t." of dw. ant .. h ., tho t.11 Itatwo .u. 
han b ... n at ttM MU t ., -"1 of the conc.rn. .bout thh u.. the oil,..', uny JurhdlctiOMl boutId.6rlu do I"IOt 1I.1t. the un.,. of beau 
lllh , whoopsn, cunu. elk , .md; other .nl .. h Coordtrwtin& th. 
_nA,._nt or tM, •• p.ch. re,\lI,.1l not onl, "c.ptl '1\&1 cooper.tlon 
a-on, tt.. un-, r •• pon.lbte _,.nel .. , tNt .ho d.tatled \::novted,e o( 
t .", ... 1.' r •• ourc .... d_ and ...,._nt. n.. ani_I .' M.d ..... , be 
at odd_ wllh c~ I'JaI ~t .. or "rehrud police,. or tt ... ,.nch., 
or their , .. c~tl'n .. , requlu .u~'t.antl,l M4Htc,tlon or ,to. 
no,...1 ... nll u •• d 1..0 achl ... tho d..lr.d loal. Itor.owr , .\lCc ••• • 
full , ·_r .. tna,I", ... n., ... nt •• , b •• a.ter for ..... p.ct •• than ror 
othttr. 
~ot only h thu ... preble. In pt .... nttn' the ... tl nctlon or ltKd 
10 ... r .peel.. thet. I, an .qu.ally .. rlO'u probh. In ,n Min, 
Introduction of non·n.atl ... pac t .. whlc.h ... ,. daaa,. or cSa>.troy .. Ital 
d.llc.t., .-,.bIOtic . c.· .... l .~4 .y.t.... 'or ,n •• _pl •. "'" Mad 
l .. k no farther th.an Olpwplc .atl I hrll. (Ol") At ().4ff Inuoduud 
ItCMoInUln ,ur. a,.. dutroyln, ct.UUU alp I,.. phnt Ute which (due to 
loft, hol.tlon fro. tar" ,ra.llne -...-.11) ha, Mv.r ..... t'Hd •• or h.u 
lou. .. ,d..pt.aUon.t that p .... it ttt. .pact •• t •• uNlv. \.'hU. 
ct.Ub.rau IntrocNctlon of non·n.u .. . ",chl by ... ru,._nt pror .. . 
• Ionate h nov r.htlwly t.r • • U. aatar y.ll atOM !co.,a" • 
.. lth It. hl~ wtltUtion ut •• • h .t lll wlNrabh t. acddcntal 
IntredlKtllltfL • •• r d.ellb<trat. .-ducttona by ltr •• pon..tbh Indt .. 1 
6uah Fro. m', IIOth- At UGoUt t • .ounuln I-t. , tM 
.co.,.." .• ·• pi.,.,. and anl .. l, ara , turOW"ded b, po"ntSal tm .. cUr. 
An ... ..,a. o ( In IDW •• lon th.-t 'W.' ""ad,. s\Kc • • ,f",1 vi ii be dl.ClI, ••• d 
u.t'I4kr .0n·If .. U_ Spacl .. und4r ~.(r .. tl6ft (p 10') 
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The ac.lo&1 of .aeh .,.ch. In an aCO.ya". It thd (. (hat of 
.".,...., othar spac'" In thoot e"o.y.t.. Actl...,.. •• thc In, OM .. , ha_ 
an u,.pudletabl . _Hoct on _"' .th.r .pach •. a. , •••• n ... l1y In 
ttl. raport. of th.. 'ntr...:NcUen or ~_ cat. to r.lIOt' t.lands or 
r.bbH. t. "·Hralla .r of the I ... of At.lant.IC •• I_n (0 tt:-" a,nt.rn 
\nit.d SUl. Spaeh •• tr."Il,. dcpand-nt 'n on. or • _ry h'W (00d 
It ....... ,. b.- lPf'd lNt tr that f ..s dl .. pp"'u t .",cl •• "'pandoon! 
Oft .. viM raf',_ .f u.ourc .... y ba abl. ·0 ,h\tt. •• t la.u for a 
:.1 ... to otMr ra'Oo'-'.rc •• 
"', •• n too _n1 .r th •••• tt'ln.all_ r •• aurc •• ,ua ~'lroy.d No 
"".I.etlc .patl.a _., .1 •• be 10., It.tnyof the e.nU.-talat .",cl". 
l! (t,. CCYJ. au .cle. tic In tbelt food cholu . ,.Iull .. b.ld 
.. 1iI,.1 ••.• nd paro,tlna f.l c.n, In ,to .... c ..... roo4 .hlltln,_, 
l_.-po"ull" cone' .. al , ..... of hAblt,u . r habitat qu..llt7 tNt .0.1111 .... 
.t-; .. ,..·plar • ..,nt r.,~rc •• tkf'oo,.lV'f" b.c ... d-pt .. t .. d a,.,., .,.t I .. , 
.. ~pln, (fa"'" tr~"" .IUlU) -7 ah. t .. l .... .ny food. tNt onl., 
~n a t.urlcud habitat Onlr prav.ntln. the 10" Clf thlt .... blt.t t ... ,~ 
.. n.~'. th. 1"1.", .. ry.~ Ion .f eh ..... '" I". 
Hab-a,., (r ....... nt .. 'I01\ Ut ••• patatlo ." u • .ble h.bU .. t In'o 
dl'lmv.t units • .n t.. • partleulacly .cut. probh-. r.r a v l4.-. 
""Iln, 'r'('S" 11~. , .... ,raul: 11 r .. ctlvltl •• <ould Inhibit 
"rl"ly At •••• t, .. Y_II_.t..,. '.rlt: to .vr,OVtMII"~ haa 'II., uu·d 
h" It .. t '1"h#,,, _ow be cr ...... 1 torrldor. o f fetr.,t c .... , and ltat· .. ·l 
t .... n Inr ru.,.,n II ,,,' ",aa, ta. ... ll, ,,,.d br ~.u nw •• (~ftnO" t H.,. 
lInt, ... ., thaft·t.ra ......... ", .an I.port_ne, out ~ t propolcto!\ to th. ~twr 
t a'" In tt. •• ar an., ,Iv_n ct... &r"a", In t" ••• tr .. ,.1 t.r,l40r. 
,111 t_d...r::. or .. 11.lna'" ,rlul, ...... , laport .. nt ltat by """""\I. 
ct .. "0'1" that .. l1 • tu ... rltd, be.r ~_nt At thh pol't nor 
"r" uf)l It 'r about .p. .. clfl< ,_r raqutr.--nt. of trlzrl" .u • .., 
1."."lU, _thod. of ~1f,11'I& tl..tNr _na~"_I'\t. otl.t'r d«v.lol*'nt 
• .. ·S ,It I ... to r'MrI~ • .dfoquat" t'ove r 
r.,,..,, S,,"Ie''' ef\1'l.lcS.ration . f 10<a1 h:.a'\a In "'nd ... ,.... .. ..-,.. 
r 1 ..... '''c. r.II •• "n • .,. .. _ .. pc ft' -" •. 1I .. ,,"r 'r" .. t •• • ... , .. ... h 
r .t .. ,t _M,"" , .. l.ct wr' ·brat ... nd/o, t".,. t"brate ani_I ... . 
::~::::r (~:~;:c~<:~':":::::':n~!~~:;';.:t ~~~"I:~C~!!:v:!" t:.. 
I .. : .. n.d -h., ..... lhoel, population ctwn.... .... 1I._d to lrodlcal. 
~;11:'~~0~:,~!.~:".!::7: I::' !;':;":a:r o~" ~~ ,:~~1!· :~ l-:!:~~:: 
Ihl.d ut'.J.ar r.da,al lav ., thr ... c.""d .1 •. 14ar4ar.11 .. U! , .. q ... lr.d to 
~. cr., ." •• trod1,".to, '~(i'. b, ttwo r. ra.t S • ....,le.. One. the 
l o r •• ! 1.,,,,1 .. ha, eho •• n" .,..ch. a. a' tndlc.rClr. th. a~.nc,. ..,..t 
,_". 'urlou. """cltSe" ,ur' to ronsldar I~ v.11 beln, or U, .. 'r.cl •• 
'''' _1"1 .. ' .... nt "I .. nnl", 
")6cr, !IJIt .UI) 
1"1& cr. 111 If , .. "., 
.7 
The ,rluly bu , (tiU U I U UO I bpnlb1Jh L lIu, .. d u .. ttltul. 
.fWd .,.d •• 'n '-he I I t • Sta t •• , h _ round In . 11 . r ttM __ .n 
~'ltol'\al 'or .. t . In tho. ccn IU I ,t t" c..,lboII . and hi an In~Uut.r 
ror ttwl olhe t , lie &.-cau ... .,.r-lUll ,rlzr11' h..blt ... is ("1'Mnl1y 
l.portlnc. habit a t '0 .tMr .~cl .... ... 11 • • 1 Ilhovn t..l • U. 411"1. 
II In Indicator .~c h l h Ipprop·ht l 
n.. ,duly Mlir and other .,.c1 .. o f ..... la. bird... . and fhh 
~Ich haw. bun the foc,,' o f , ... c1,t contr~rsy or a U.nUon at. 
dhc\U •• d Mlo"" Soe.tt_. ' e1hd · ch.nh ... tlc .. ,.hun.. .· ''''It 
dhcunlon b.t h ,rMlpfld t.uonoetcally . wltnnln, v lth ,rlul, 
tHtlU -. by tar t~ .nt .. ""uov-rshl .,.chl In ttt. CCYI In ... ch 
(" a .. _ tM h&bltl ran,. ano r •• latlonl .r. dhcu •• ~ ... Ith ~~" •• h 
on • • ch 'p.ld •• h or •• "', be .tr",cud by h\aan acllvltl .. or 
u~, ... "t Mel.lena 
,nuly b •• ,. (tu·" If"? ? uIM1IJ ) ar_ ,hit- latr; .. t t""un 
u1.1 c.nnlvortu In ttl c..,"U&'*". ltn ilid 5t,u." tNt t~lr dl., h 
~";I::~~Of{I.~~I~.;"!!;~,,~!.~;:,,:~;!~~y 1:.!~1~:~ ;!~a::: ! .. r I 
.1" d. •• , and otMI anl_h ""hlch dlt'd and ¥he .. doec-r-o,IU on "., 
• 1 .4 by ,he aua ', h.nh "In"" S ... II lo4c-nt • • • ctivi In thl 
,.uln. o f eMir ... Int" tW'ItIVh •. .r. (".u~t by b-<ar . Crhzll .... 111 
al.o &,tack .lk aDd ..... ~n thi ••• nl ... , .. a . .tlll ...-•• Ii: (r_ 
",Int.r' •• ,r.ct. ...., ~ca.lon..al _ . .. 0' etlt c I . f I ••• t.n and ~Irl 
"n~ft·& .. u ... tt .\1._. In ctw ,plln~ to c ltch the .,.."""'Ina cuuhrOll 
cr I'Ul n... •• v.,IO-Ui prot.!n r.,ourc" .re p.rtlcularly I~rl.n~ I I 
t .... f ... t .. ba., I. c~ • • ,. born ..,.th. boIlor ... hi I ....... Mor 
hlbo,,'-n.atlon n n... a' 1,..& nAn and .,...fll,.., til .... at •• h • 
.s.~ndent on .. htt .. 'ood. L.aur In the • -.r. bou,. ,hUt to phnt 
_tt.r, '>Kh .... d,.. 10 .... r ,hellO' lUI •• t r •• to.rtl ••• M 
l'"Thh If'Clton c ....... " ,.rlul, bea,. ,.lh.r th.-n black IN.r, 
ern·,.. au['"",") 1I1.,.Il tw.,. .I" "IOn hr _u (r"qv«ntl y '1\an 
~rlttlt .. In y.lt U01\oI , althou", the bl.ck bIt.r populAtlOf'! I •• lto 
.s..cllnlr, " ._r bl .dt b •• r •• 1. not .nclAn,.r.d, If. _r .. tohrl"r 
"f tt..aan M".lopeentt af'od rarely thu-l"" ~n I _. thu .. , .t ·ldl ... 
o f ch.tr popuhtlOl'l' .rr •• r h •• ctltlc.' to \oIItde,.t.rwlln& lh. elhcr, 
o f . r,Iwltl .. , on t~" . co.,· " .... 
"ro, _,. dhcu •• lon lil t ,r',.'" dl"t .nd It, ....... on.al .,a rt-
tlo", .... 'Ie,on_ HOD "l ""thOf'! . I " alandurd •• nd. lit 
,'"I&ht C11 .. \I . C.uryl"~ Capacity • • nd thl y.tt ,t.o'" Cntlly .... f 
In hocu-dlnc. ,,1::1, ku 1t.bll,1l Sy.90.IIoMI t:'-tJl1 .. d by <.hn 
, C&ntr. · .... nIIS r • .,h [ [WAni J r.r.at 5.,..,le .. c.."'f.1 r",hnlc .1 
.. t( "1.'01 C/I:<!"" I,;T 'ta1 I .. p I1It I)) 
cas, '0 
lh- nut c.che. 0' .qulrr.h Tbay aho ... t lh. In.ect. In rou .. n 10,. 
or ~rn .. ch anl ... 1 ~, 
.,;r lulloo . h.d durin, MKh of In. nlcht ,and p.rtlcularl, at ell' 
av 6>.1.\ Durin, thl dAy . ~a" un In thick ,rO'Ye' of tr'" r. 
l 7 COM tt\ICt .. dull d.a., ,"d '""'tt. vhlllr, • ,pedal foua'"' 
., .... u.c:h ., • U.ld of .u."""'rrl... ttMoy rll.r •• t. to ".., . ., hl.nd. 
o f tr .... durin, t"'" 4..., 
Aaon, t~ _t\A'ltIOfl that .. ,. o f ,pact ... tnt'fllt In t.,.... 0' 
'O,,,"t uNI, ... nt M .. 4 ... r. the be.,.' u •••• f COY" In f.r •• t.d 
., ..... bo.!t ,""', .. II ,ur,rl.lnal,. lUtl. Inf.,.....tlon on thh .~J.ct 
Any ItUiCl1 or thalr b-ohawlo· .. Mil In '\lCh ar.a ... lo,httc-lll., 
difficult tOI •• v.,.t , .. , .. on. nflt. It. ld tMI difficult to flnd .. 
be.r In . vch .n .,.. ""h •• thl tHo., Is radio colla,.ed S.cond, b. .. ,. 
.r. ottln ,r., .. df dolt t"A t~lr d.eytl .. r •• , p<l'Jloch, and ..b .. ,..,. 
tlonl of a \- """a, ce"ld put the tnv.,t1a.a'o, In d.<In,.r tr_ 
unk btI .. r. Third t .• pr ••• nu· o f an ... ,..,., cl o ... """"'&.h to 
aoonltor • be.r', behavior In 1Un.. •• co".r could _~. th.-o kar . .... r. of 
th41 ob .. ,..,.r •• nd h.d to NodUle.tlon of th« Ha" , .. ct'vlt.le. or '0 
d._.."" , 0' uO\I,ln, ',,,f.uIVl bahawlo, It the be .. 
Durin, the "11 . ba.,. .,In u_rc:hlna ' or .ult.bl. d.nnln& ." .. 
t or ... Int.r hlbern.atlon 11' ..... tte. _u typic a lly .t .Ie"a tlon. 
~::;:/!~.:~ ... !:~.~.:~~t~nc~ ;::!~~":'!~::-l~.d:':!~~:. In 
•• po&ur. _11 •• 0 drttt _r tha .. nt'-Inc., pt."ldlnc ( wrther 
1",ul .. Uon '01 1tw cSrn .... If. typle.lI,. dl thetr tt.n •• t Uti ba ... 
:!u:;::' t.u~.:::r ~!:::.7,,:~!!n!«::- l:-tw~!O:~~o o::n..: t :;. \11 
•• ,. In the CC\' .. ntar thaLr den. ••• ch , •• r bet...-•• " Oc t r 11 aM 
. _ .. r '1. with ... fly wlnt.,.. h.d,,,, to •• l1y dlnnlro£ kUI oh.n 
diS th.h ~n' d.I,.. 0' ..... 11. In .""'''h('e tNt ","t for -In -Ippr chl"a 
• ,10'" lO .. ntor Ih« 61n ..• behA.lor th.at ",aran,, " that c~'r 
track .... lIl ta c"v.r"d ,. taUI"It' . oneS _y ud\N:. h" ,h\- of 
t..ln~ found by pucs..to,. 
r"rulal Ion ',r.lt 
l1Cul",e.d. furl!. C Jr .""k ot (hi C,luly S .. n 'r."..heo. 
Slun CI~ r-octltt. IiI. P 10) 
1 C,.I"".4. Tr.ck of tM CrlEri p 106 
I.KftI t. richArd. .nd L L rbtorh..udt 'opulotlon.f. Oyn.aeIC'l 
of Y.II stOfti Crlul, ~a" [(:01.". w U . no '1 (191)) 1'16 
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c*"u...,.,d d . _r .Iftu .. 1.", <Uc.lalon by · ... ICu.ton.al Pat\. SaNlc. 
to uduca tM ace ••• of b..,. to o~n IArbAl, .. 5' 1t.. At. t.he tl_ , .... 
authorltl • • a rpMcl ,twit tlM lo.~u o f &.A rt ... ,. ,tu "'AI ct..tuttl. In 
order t.o dhceur.,. ,~ • • • 1 ceftC l ntra tlon. or b. . r •• rounct ttM • • 
food I .uU" , end teo •• turn t~ bear . to .. .on na wri t dht Critic. 
char cad ~t s uch .. ,u.dd..n .., tt.heI,.",.! . r .n b .porLAnt (004 1000rc, 
14 .. ,to-uly d.&Iuta an at". '1 puc_dous popw,lat l"". end that 
closur., ""'It. ~.tr.bh . should b. cf,otw ~h lIOn ,uctu..lly 
l.1Mn lM ,..a,.r of counted a u dropp.d f.ll tn, the cl.lun , .. 
r.y ob,.rva,. c1.t_d thAt th. dl"op v ..... n l)' an .rtlfact of ttl. .. u· 
dUfi cu lt c...ntt", _t~h tha t v.,. nO'III r'Il\Ilrad. utb.f than .. ,..1 
::;!::,!: ~~ :::!·iAOft rn:!' .u:::r!!!;:,:-:,:'~;. (!::~.: :~o~~n 
tI_ of ttwlt" UrlL lluu h.., rh .... rr_ Clov. t" .t. T"". ttl. 
:.~~:!:.!~ U-:, :'=~.~:. cU~~:~'::; :::'~~.:I~:~ ~!o:7tr~:r. ~. 
c.outro'n ,., _y t'MI"lr be n •• t .. d to ... ry~'. sHhfactlon , ,.utic:u 
led, .IM' th. 'ark S."le_ n ....... d rdto collan end •• r te" fI_ • 
I • .r,e ~r of been et. the tl_ of the dYwp clodn" Sinea that 
tl_, _ny 6ddltlon.el bt>en h.. .. b.nn udl0 ·colhu. and uU.d . and 
•• rld CO\oIf'IU hA .... t»..n telten • .nd r . port. on the 6tilen. o f e.ch 
:Ir.~~e~ :.~~!:;I :ra;. 7-r!;C;~t".:r';::r If'- J!OP"I"tlon 
The r-aber of r.producth.tJ .etl_ h _I •• , . nsulty deBn .. the 
taU of 't th that I. ,.ulhh tor .ny population 1" ~ cu. o f 
,. halle. . •• he .. '., produce cub. onl" one .... ,.., t or three 
J •• n . - 1_ lctult h_l •• con.tltute the CnKlal coeponent of the 
popu lation , I 'INCh •• ttw dirt.,.,.. t..tv •• n • 'uCo.-arln, · P<OJNt. 
!~o:;.a~ 0: :~!n~.~I:!d;.;.~:~~r; ::::n~~r:-::!'o!~rt~ lou 
!~::l:.~;f~,:! s:pr;::~!::n:': ,":::n·:!!-::':~t t~.::I!n !~ ::~~::r 
"h rou&ohl, .4UI .... h nt to I lnc ... ,lna l tbe \lU" .'u tr_ (he 
'oputat, on Dynoutlu r HI 
l1 Ynl c;ht and [bethard t, 'opuhtton Drn-Ics p ))1))1 
11 l"'t and £berNtdt, 'OJNl a tlon Oyn&aIlu P )1',)1' 
l'Yell fO..,.. !f.tloMI , •• "- •• apon .. to Subc ... IU'" -; .... st on. 
(ndoaun 1 .:.nt.,.t . , , a.. 'hrehard • • nd L L D>uha,dl 
!'tort.ltcy Pau •• n •• ncs 'opuhtlon StnkJ fot the Y.ll ,tOM tr lnh' 
ta.,. 1911 · 1~ Dutt _nuaulpt • • ubollud r.r P'obllu,d .n " ) 
14l\.1rbak . c. ,.,. Cflul,. on It>. '.pe. ......rlc." )OUUs , v to. 
no 1 (f.b. at.) 11 11 41 · " 
-r.unt .... I~ t. that pr.".lltn, IIItwn the , •• bot,1I ~, _r ....... II.bl • 
• • • "lIpl..-nt .. ,.., food ''''Fpl" -" 
"'. be.u .pp'~h ., ••• • f ~n C'onc. ntr ,,' on, the J Inc ..... th.l r .lIk of conellct .nd thoe ."oct.t.d rll'" . t de.th . ""'.ctwor tt. 
I!h .. t hunter 01' .t oe ..... n kllh . ).~I UnA, ... nt. C'ontfol aulono . 
r",d ktlls ••• H·d.hn,. _cl lons n.,.,.fore . • c«achl f.ctor In the 
/)II •• ' .. . covery Is the tlln4enc" o f the be.r. to ",.nOer "'1'. twov •• 
t.ndel'lC',. to u ••• n ar.a r.pe.l.dt,. when • f • .,..r. d rood . ou r c. h 
.. vllliabt . ...,. ham f ... che lr eothe,. .nd ft_ t~lr • • perl · 
f'fIC'. IIt\4n • p.artlC'ul.r root berr),. 0 1 ••• d t ...... Ihbl . . .. nd r.tur n 
"t the ."pr.pri ... UN o f y •• r to • ,u. ~r. food has be.n (ound In 
the potu e •• o f 0 p.ttlC'uhr _ ,st:._ or ,r.v. of It''". ol,ht 
ctwufote be V"I')' In .",h. t I' a lr. to ont" • __ 11 rort o f ,No 
It. ,t~n beu ."tll In &"1 11ft 10 y •• r , vhlt onl, cot .tn pot'" 
of the r.tlt S),u.o Cit vl14e.~ •••••• , lut 0'"'1' ,p,.. cour ... f 
,."'.rot " •• fl , the be.r II lIw.l , to v .. ncl.er .... , • fol' lor, •• 0' . 0 
tt"", Ylrt",,11y l1"unt •• I"& thott 1t ... lIt t ... v. laneS • • ffordt", the 
,f •• t . ,t f.defal prc.t.ctton In .dodltlon to the ,.,....1 ",endafll\& 
:twn I:'~:~:' f~r:U~:t ~:, t::·:::u!~d""~;:;:. du'~~ . :::/;:::; of 
hi", .... .,.".rl'" .. nd . ('c.."..n,I,.., rhk o f be .. "ft.IUI .. . .: .n be 
$Indicted In , .... ,hoGn t.t. ""' the .. , .. ot , .. I nf. U p.tt.rn. 
duo t~he~r!:':!n~~t=' ::"'~ .~ '::!!;~t;:!a~~ ~;'; !or :-:~~. 
-bl .. ck hoto , - .. r. atovnd t .. coneS . M r ... o rt de", .. topaolln t. 
r.la I_I)' undI!v.lop.d ro.dh •• 41 ' ... ... nil .t h. avllJ de..,..l0f"d 
C' .. ~slt .. Surprhln,t,. tM U S 'hh .. nd 'Jll d~' t. S.rvln did ·not 
tw". th .. 'pecl tJ .: loc"lltJ .. , for .. ach of thf, rt.Uti •• throu'" ,he 
1 ....... _21 D.a. fr_ ,tt. Sue . of 1o)_ ln, conc.r'''ln, Math. In t". 
.ntlr. ccn a that ..... the leu d.coda> . .or. 1Mn twIt fhe ,rluJ't' 
.~otha _r. 11111,41 UI I _ Cs.. 10hl11 ) I 
H.,nl t .. nd [b.elh.ardl 'etpt.ltatlr.n ~IC'. p Hl 
u',cton I.1...&l... CU .. t. c..r,..,Jn& C.ap.a:tty .nd the , .. 11 
Cduly ... r p 1) .. 
2'1" o.tro,..,. 4 -bl.c" hot .- II • -h,-po\Mtlc.t cet.,q.t Mety 
wit h ... 11 dt ... t ... nd In .. ,". ,r.Ylt.tloon.l fhld " . ....oft1 It. 
du ra.:terlltlC' . II .n Inl .n.e at t,"t10n f Of utter . ""1.:1\ .• ..w. ,,..,., 
.au-, t_. ",Ithln the bhck hoh' , ytelnlt.· II unable to . ".". 
t,,", .. r.o Cs.urce V. st.r ' , Ii_ Coll.,'ot . DICft_ry Sprtn,· 
fI.ld M (; a nd C Knfl ... '0 , 191\ P II) ' 
aU S ,"h .ntI \llldll'. hrvlc. (FVSJ rlllp6n.I. to S~ .... ltt ... ' 
q....oltlo,.. p 11 
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t ..... u ~ rull" ,. c.v ... ' or 111 erluly ... r Duth. 
tn OM Y.U none Ar .. rr_ na·nu 
, pl " 9[11 '11 ltl 
JC.Alut" U KAna, ... ftl COfIuol 11 
l •• r ch/K4Nl"_nl AcdcS.nt " 
• • 4 KUI ) 
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In tabla ), ·K.lru,._nt Control· ... r.u to t'" cklttMrat. It.llUn, 
or ....... 1 of be.,. fT_ tho aco'J.c.. ("'>'-1", lnclud40 d r.eo .... d 
tHtan d nco , fro. lb. IUndpolnt . , t.he ti c ... ,., . f t1M b..r popula -
t i on , ....... 4 ,"a,. a r a ~l''''hnl to ckd tHtau, • ..... archJtt,.ru' • . 
" I'll Act;ldant:." 'nc:l~. t...,. ¥hlch 0 ''''' 410 durin, atu.,t. to put 
coli .... or t al' on t he. or wblch .... \lll_d vh.n . uY o beln,.owd to 
• IIOf. ro.to .r •• 
\l'lth un ... upllon . , "luI, ~.u .... now f ound ent, 'n 
y.u U etae " aUon..l r uk and lu l. __ dllu . .. U'-round1n&1 Tb. ...... 
\.I.ud _at ~ • .,.U1 by the ~.n .r. ~ In "",r." Thll up .. 
baud on lhe belt d.ua iIIv_tI6bl. Iinc. 1t70 , udn, ob.l,...aUonl by 
•• ,.chncod Indl . ldu.ah and 11,..,1.,... ,''''tin", 11M . utho n u.s-
1"" '7 .tta.-pC to 1 ... 14 b ..... c.,.. .U-d b, UM ,u .. nc a o r an ob .. ,.....,. . 
a nd to b ... ttw _p on beu daMlt, . \..,... 
I n the .td·nIO, ttw rhh &nd Ul1d\Uo Sa".lce p,...,..ad ulUul 
habitat for th it poP\6'otl ... of beer. un4et thto requ lr ... nu of the 
lnoUn,are-d S,.ltl .. Act (16 U Ie U))) The ,f.,. .. 1 w •• ",t thdu • 
In r. .. f o f • a, .t •• o f *.h\f.&Uotta* or tOfte. o t _ne, ... "t 1"tM 
,..,vl.t.tlons do .. l~tt", t .... aluL""IotlI (daat,lUud .. ftaN, ... nl 
SIt\Ult lona I to Y or Id - I lhr.u&.h Y) IP4'CU , tbe 1 ...... 1 o t cotU l du 
.Ilion tbet ",111 be ,'Yen to ttw beer" ( e-q\lIt ... nt. within tho .. 
z ..... . . "Ith tlJ · l b.lft& the eo.t ,.,trlctl_ of acth-ltl .. t h.t 
ltenf U et "'llh c..IM b..,.' ne.dl ( nw .. Ita_,._nt Sltu,lttoru ere 
M.crlb.d In Tabl. ' . P n) The 'Of .. t Su,..". I .. " and "tlemal 
=;~~!~r=~!: ~~.t~~';:f;!~~e~~I~, the loutl~ a t tM 
1.U S o.,.fLMnt 0' A,rl cultu re . 'or.st S. ".le. C;w ld.lllW' f or 
KaN, ... "t In-hlft, Crlul, ...... In the Cr .. t.r Y.lt ..... t one At., 
Denv .... . 00, \fit p ) 
rI",'a'" Dhttlbvtlon ot U£ht lftV o f 
'.""tk.d Crlul, ....... lt 10 · 1Ul 
C,. .. · h..ublnl h V,I l c . t ... r ... 0 1 hlahe" Uta . ,lanted U n ..... n hlah 
64nalt" ,.Ud Illw. ,.11"",.t. ...... eu .Ilhtlftp .f' e~n . It. 
the d. . htod lIMI Indicate er ••• o f occa.lo""l 11&f\t.Ift&1 1be OUUf 
,.ct.ft~lor cS.ltl.d UM Is uud a. 'Mar nft,.· by "'art CNJ .,.neh .. 
..... d on Jnl&ht a nd tb4rhndt ' . FI~'. 1. 'fO"'l~d by . • ln l&hL 
- - -~-
b::::;.=~::z::::,·· 
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c:a.s · 1) 
TAiU' er tnl, a.ar bN, ... nt Sll~llon. 
S~nc.. U J o.parc...nl.f ",rh:"lt'\u. , rOt .. " hrwlc._ eNlct.1In .. 
to r ~,._nt. htwol"ln, Cflul, ... ,. In the C,uter .,. 11 
At.. o.nYU' . CO. 1'" P ) . .. 
twWimm $IDl6ttQ:t 1 
Pqmel 'ttRn 1M b,bU.t 
~ n. .r •• 
c:ontalna ,rtu ly po",t.U O" 
c a nt a,. ( a t ....... , to t)M, 
.,,", ... 1 . f ,fl.u l l •• ~u 
•••• on.al o r ,. ... , .101\£ 
,flut, autvI'" . ~r 
nAt"ul. tr •• , r'n&lna 
c:CH\d ltlom h C:~) ,nd 
kabll.t. C"9C1nen! I .... ded 
tor th. .... rtlv.l and 
rocowry o f ttut .,.cha or a 
up-nt . f Ue poput-llon 
~ prob.tbtll , t . 'lory 
,rut that "'lor hdeut 
.ctl.,lth'o or pro"aa. _y 
• thel ( ha .. dluct o r 
Indll'.ct UhtiONhlp. to 
th- con-.. n_llon Ind 
recanry oU t~ ,t lut, 
PPP"l'S19" ,00 h,bUtt 
~ t .... u.lack. 
dllttnct ,flu.1, popvhtlon 
cent., .. , hI,hl, .ulubh 
".bl ut d4Ht .. not ,.nerally 
CM:cu r • • It,..,''' .... ,rlr:ly 
a.bl . t e~rwnt •• altl and 
'rtulh .... ' be pr. .. nt 
occ .. IONIU ,. " eldlnl · 
!Ion . "M, __ nt .It ..... t10n 7 
a" .... a ra chos . C'otU1da r.d 
wtVWc .... f)' f o r speet •• 
turv i .".l and r.co_ry 
&lChoup tho H.IUt o f .\oKh 
a .... s it tubJ.et to , • ."1 .,,, 
.nd ch. n, •• cco,dLn, 0 
MeMIt.D! dtrer! Ipo Cuuly habU.t 
...lnUMnu and lliprerr .... "t 0 .. ,..,. · 
~t .pplI0. to For •• t ,-,..,tca only). 
and ,rJuly ·~n con n let a lnaa h. · 
:Ion vUI rocelvtl the ht£1'u &.SM,. -
.. n t prlorlt, !t8n.1, • .,nt 
cWchlfIIftA vlll r. .. r t n .. dJ .' th--
,thal, b.er ~n ,rlulr ~b'tu .rid 
othe r land "' ...... 1..,.. c_"no lAnd 
\.II •• vhleh c a n .rhel &dull • • and/o , 
t twlt battiut ",Ul be aa4e coepatlbh 
... llh , .. lui, M.d. or l\.I(h u .... "'III 
btl dl .. ll~d o r .1I.lrwucS Crlu l, 
~ .. conflicts will b4 .... 01 d In 
r."'r or thoe ,r,ult •• unl ... lhe be., 
Ift'W'Ol..--.d h deL ..... 'ned 10 be • 
I'Nhenc . ""h.-"CII' tMo .. ,. .. y tMo 
retinol hd Ih""ah .UM .. ulcw:allon 0" "".0',.1 ~t onl, it .uc.h control 
vould "'\.Ilt In • .c. •• Mt\l .. al fr ... • 
ra",ln, & .. luly pcltpul.tton and oil 
r .... on.bh _ •• u r •• hA .... be.n t .... n t o 
p r.un ttt. be.r and/o .. lu habitat 
Oncludl "" ar •• c loauna. /0" 
,. .. , t" lt.. l cure.lI_nt.) 
"'M""Of dl,cstlSp 1'b. ,fluly 
ka t 't .n ... porUM but not the 
prl_..., "' .. on 11k1 the ., .. 
Kabh .• t _Int.na.ne. and • .,'o .... _nt 
and ,'Iut, ·~ c.nfll ct olnl."". 
(.Ion .. , be , In.... c .... . l.-po .. • 
I.nt, bu. t not t.be .o . t l..,ore.nt 
"M,~nl con.ld,,.,tl.n, D--.on · 
n,al.eS "ted,. popylat Ioo.s .nd/or 
,,.hal,. kabtUt ..,.., ",111 b. ac:c.-o 
"ud In oth.,. l .nd " ... c tl.,,1tl •• I I 
h •• lboh , but not th. '.Unt of 
•• c:hatl o-n . f .d .. r us. na.41 ,. 
h •• lbl •• cc.-od.t lhtn " "... .tch It 
coep.tlbl. ", Ith (~. not .,. .... 
un.nutMb h . th. .. jo, &. I. ,nd/" 
d • ..,rutratod ,rlul, 
po,... l.t1.n and btut 
nao4t Tba dfocu or .. Jo" 
r.IIt,..1 "tl. lth . 0,. 
rr.,,'" .n t.he cenu ...... tlon 
,wi ... c...". ..,. or d' ... ,.el •• 
.-n not ,u,. r.l1, pudiC ' 
~.bh 
obJ . Ct l ..... or .l..Mr \u.. 1.1M", 
Illal1, ?Of'\Il.tt.-n and/o r &rlul, 
h6!» lt.t \U . end othe r l&n1S u •• "".d. 
aro ... tv.aU,. ... ch .... l • • . tohe oth ... 1."", 
u •• n .. cla ",III ' ........ 1 In .. .na,lI5ent 
coMt~utlON If &dul, ,.,...l.tlon 
_ 'o r ~tut wo "'rr .. onu ~. 
tt., .d ft, .. -d-o t.Nit .'0 .0 ,rea t 
enou ... ..,. to tho no,..,.l nosO" 0 .. 
.u ..... h.1 or tho 'I"'C' " 0 .. . .. poont 
of lu populollon) t hat the, .howld 
,r."atla In -...na, ... nt con.atd.&ulloM 
tbon tho. ....... ho\tld" teCh_u,r lld 
vncS-r "",,nos , ... "t $ Itu.ttlon 1. 
s ... ltanc. ,dull •• vi 11 b4t c.nuo11.eS 
rw a CCSOO $ln'6110Of II I 
'gm,hst90 .n< b,l;tlut 
~ C'l:al,. 
p ..... noe. h pottlbh bout 
Intr. qo.Mnt Do""lo~nll , 
. \oKh ... c ..-plrounc!.a , r.,oru 
o r .ther h l sh h\&I.n u.s . 
... oc te t.1t fullltl .. , .nd 
hoa.t.ft pr ••• ne. , •• ult In 
coneS: t Ion. whltb .. ~. 
"I.u1, pu .. ne. untanahl. 
r., Naa.\a .ad/o .. "lull" 
Thoe ... 's • hi'" prob.blllt,. 
that .. J . .. ,.cs..,..l , e thl · 
th. or 5110 " ...... y .. fhet 
tho spechs ' c.n .. ,..,.t1Oft 
.nd roeo_..,. 
l1'M""Q' dlruUqn C,lul, 1~lut 
.. Intananc. and l.-p' ....... nt. .r. no t 
... "", ... nt c.n..ld .... t l on. Cr h:'1 ' 
iNun c.nft tet .1nl.lutl.n h • hl,h 
,dorlty -.ne,._nt een..ldoaut. l.n 
" Iuly b4. r pr ... nc •• nd (.cr . .... 
c.ntrlbutlna to t.h.lt pr ... ne . ",III b. 
&Ctt_l, dhc .... ra'.d Ally ,rlul, 
Irrroh.d In • ,r luly. h!aan c.n.f Ilct 
...HI be e~trol hd My ,duly 
fu","ntlnl.n ..... vlll be control · 
, .. 
M-WUSm UJltAi l9:f ry 
PPM,).t (on ,cd b.), ttt 
~ ':rluU .. do 
no t OlcQ,r. but ha~ltal ... nd 
"""n coneSl l l .n ..... \.a t.I'.o 
.ua pount.I.U y '\tlt.t:ll. 
ror , .. Iuly oc:cvP • .nc1 . • -.1 
the .,..a h n..cS.d for d .. 
",,..,h,,l .nd u e."...,. or t~~ 
tped.. tha prob.bUllY 1. 
.... ..,. ,uat. t.hat ... Jo, 
r.d.,..l . c tl."It", and 
p,.o,raa .... ,. arhC"t the 
'p&-c: h. ' con..t • ...,,_tlon ,nd 
t • .:~ ry 
:S,Nn- tot 4lu"lgo Tbao ,rluly 
1M , .. It an h .. port.nt po u ntlal u •• on 
I~I :.ha ..... Crtuly battH.t 
ulntou\.ne •• JId l.-pr • .". ... "t ". 
I .... tt.nt ti.N,._nt tOftt lcSara t.ton.JI 
Cr l.u l ,.bwa.an CcmfU Cl .I"tala.thrn h 
not ... natf .. nl ton..t ld-ote t!on 
Katllut and tNa&n C'ond lUoM .. tclfl& 
tho. arta .",H.ble t., , tluly Olcv · 
,.1'11'"1 v III not tN da,racSod ptond l n& 
4aClalOM r.p.dl,,& .... u.abl ..... nt o( 
,rtulle. 
Ptt; H1eo;n .M bUtteS 
~ Crtul, .. .. 
DDt kC\lr . or kC'\Jf" ... ,1, 
r.,.t, II' .. r.. H.a.btut 
... ,b40 "t~h . Uft,II.all 
abl. or .,,,It .. \l1. .. nd 
• • • 11al1h ,",-t UDK.C""Ie-d 
':lw a ..... l.cu 4u,..,l ·ut and 
r.t: ... ry • • tt; • for t.h. 
.~c:t •• or ... td •• 1 ...... ar. 
\Ir. "-Jor '.~ul 
.c-~l ... tt •••• ftd pro,r ... 
P!" 1,. v iII bOt .trocI 
'pa-clotl COfU u"Y.tloe .nd 
M'N ' n'D' d1r'ftleo CeNI4auUon 
tor ,rlul, . n.nd th.tr h.IltlL. 1n 
0' r r ..... "c. r.l . I.4 cS..c h l0f\4 • 
,..t dtr-.ct.d ""'nunat,,(.. or Inul,. 
b4IJ:iItt..at h U optlon ..,." ,rlnl,. 
lrtYOhed In • ,rh,t,· h!.aIn conflict 
"'Ill 1M coatrotl.d 
fot~I:;7ort!t .~ .. ~t::;!t!;; ;:~~:~:!t~;~ot~r:t~.ft~~.:~.~:-.. 
.(.~I.ttt.. . 1 d .od1ihd or r.u.rlct.d In . artou. v.,.. In 
Y..frrr c •••• z_ boundAri •• tn .tloa.al 'or .. u coJncldoa "'l th or .r_ 
.,_,1-r to. vll6arne .. boI..nd.lrl .. . tn cb. Sho,honI. (or ...... h . the 
'\S · n lINi t ar. I/Untlc.t to vlteMrr' " ~rl •• tor cOftllcUralJh 
41'~ '!"K .' . v otn vt.rot tbto •• bound.ul .. , .r. 'tr.'pc U".. (c..p.. r. 
"ar. ).nd l [' n ...... f .... r •• ppe.r to be. 1t..,II.l disc,... I •• 
;:~~;: :,.; trt th4r'~·: 0 ~1:~~\II~!~r:t;:~:=.4n b)' tt-.. rOTn' 
n. dUh u ",u, btot_.n t .... Sh.wllCM1 ... p .... p 1) .M rtl:Ut. 10 
c: a" I n.1": ., ... ChU., It thot $t«oatlon t Ir .t'Id ttl .. ,. •• u. 
sl'I~·.rpr.tr4 ...... nl"'1 at • •• o ( hi"' . .. dt~ . and I baat u •• or 
1.~'H'" Thu •• ,. • • llhu.trate the ;nobl t1M au. north o ( 
hl: .t~ Pull: ' I. cor...,t4aud by JzI'&h~ .nd tb.rbardt to _ •• t (h. 
~:'V." &or.", .r bot.r IoU. Y.t.uch.t (hh .t •• w"wu y"ltot u •• 
it u .tt ... i.v hlp. Ie coralckr...t Sltv.att,.", !I by tho l'f.tlOf\a1 '.dt 
HrvtCt- • t.n. Ie!'. tunhat tt1~uuu. that SttuAtton .. p. are r4t 
b_ ., 4e'"'.1t, ";11 In r ""t ( baat de1nttle •• nd u... ""r or bur 
• . .... . .t!"d U""'.t1t tha.t tuv. kC\lo.rr.d tn tba .. r •• around rhhhtl 
art.:,_ v 14 .,,;;- ... to c ~ .. ~tct ttw .... tl nltlof! . t ·'OINt.uon .nd 
) )'0' .-....,1. .. ..... 1 t I.o. r .. I ... h.a_ ~ .. n pfopoud In 1 
.,. ... 11'\ v.n ...... ~ .. t 100000l r.r •• u. S .. ·[(hcu on rhh .nd Jlld 
uta· ~r ·'l.o.r ~""".Ufl'· 'or .. ,. ct.·.lh) Ltv' I.t ock lustra 
oc urI. In ,I .u •• a._11 
"rJS a.nd r.t.,t S.rvl .. t •• pon.t., t o S~ .... ltt ... . • ~.Uotl. 
Cr lui, l ... r 'l&r ..... nt SI .ut tOft .... .-rt. " \''''Hhotr dw 4lthr 
,tIC •• ar. : •• 1 ~H ,: .. h' .rr.r. ~ ~ ... or both •• nc l ... t . Mt cl •• r 
-';0 ~ .t t .rn u, ·two .,.roc:'!' ,-..I,t .... ·l. d' .. ... t,.,' I.r,.r bou~rl •• 
th.an th. "· ..... n ....... tdtont 
en 11 
"~bltal co",,"'t • q_ud \6ndotr "tu .. nl.., It In Tabl . to SI.U.rt ,.. 
(t-... ,.. no .. th and .a, o f Keb,.n Lau " .ho "hl&heu. !Mn.h7· for 
.au , , .t tbot C.lhtt n :t.tt~t ror.at cons1d.aou ... ub .. tallt .. t 
pGct lon o ( I .... ar •• u onl, Stc~t.ton II 'f1w (at. of the propend 
Ski V.II Ilone ~_lto~rt could be, art.cud by thh dUt.unc:. 
(S.. ~lll Sidlft1 under boutlon p '" '1".11., . trw .. rr_Ht • 
bj .. ck hole, not.d It. 1ft bet.h SltlUtlO'ft 1 and It ( r o r an iiUlAl.,,, ot r.ctor. dh·~ tln, .ac.b .or .. lit,. ~onc . ,.\t.atlO" 
Grlu l ,. "at rt.U) Cl\l.t uu . p It)) 
~ol ... (~, t Oni • ,~cl.1 c.,. In (he .. nat , ah . f 'h4 
f_ of". c:cn. tn (!\.I t tt .. ,. .... no Ion,.· f~ thotu tbe)' v.ra 
~11bar.'. 1,. •• Unll r .. ad h , .... V.II ·tOM _c •• 'u •• 11'1 tlw ... rt, 
r an of thh c.nt",.., 1ft 1 I), tho .,U'.ary .cS.Ilnl.craUon ot 
'1".11 .tone c . ll.d r . r ft':. r.---..I o t lw •••• vay . t prot . c t',." 
~ r., .pecha , OKh ... .-I\.. deer .ntoto,. • •. nd otha, Mttlol.,..,.. ~,.. " 
Y.II Ie.ON! p .... 4 tnto the elyll ",. hu'lde o f lhe Mvl,. c n.l.d 
".tlol\.ll ,.rk S. ,."lc •• t..., yr." t .'ar . t.tw Hllt,.., con lnuad , a.n4 
t lr population wu .... ntl . lI,. vlped ~t tn dw Mit rev "c.4I'. 
ahho'-!Ih .,.udlc st,t,t I,.", . r or t I", .. t:ontt_d t ... t &&ny 
_r. , .. r. 
pt>;Nl !~~ft.~·:;W;&t;. b~~~f!::, \1r l!~~o~:~~ I::!;. ~r:tl:t .. ~ -T~· 
haw • l .. t,. pul.".\ 01 1.UICU lat •• without ' \IOCh • pr.d..ttor ! 1_. 
In the I,'U. h \or\l" .. ~",r .. 1 IYI-..·, •• ,,,,,,, • rrl .. ry c..,o· 
nont 0 1 lhe Ie . , ah •• H 
The .rtaCt o t pt. tori '" t .... ~r pr.,. ,""",1 .Uon. 1. t:o.jr unt l, Oft 
ot t _U 11,"IfI<..un lopl c . In the.rulea! popul a tion blolorY In 
the It,yt:,,,lat . Inuta.ctlon .t CCYa t .at,._a .... po .. lbh 
FIn , ~llh by I • • , ("OOIoIld be ad4ad Oft top ot c"rt. nt .nultt" . nd 
tot . l _1t.Ut •• r lJ>C\l l4Itel 14 Inc" .... . c . u.t", pnJ ~,..,1atlon 
Ir th to. l o r dr • ., Sotc0n4 . at tb. othe r eUhM .11 Pf.7 ta .... " 
by 1_ •• 'J.ht c."..llt ot . nfu h •• v •• ".,..d t .... l Iv •• _rely 
h.a. aned .s..t h tr othe r c.~ ... by u" 0 v...... 'Citrf IOUJly . .... 
Int .rwa41.:. tv •• " t".I .... tr._ . .. .. ho po •• ,bl. ) Thu.t . to the 
"lI.nt lh.at 1_. _ r • .. ,.1,. ta\t", utaa h tch "'CNId t\4I ..... dle4 
.oon .t ot ... r 1.4 ' ...... w::h ... ,..r.,It ... or hor .. h _.thotr . tot,1 
_rtaUty td .t •• IJa ",n- U.cud Kevnon. r.t .t..;.h tean. to 
the '.COM • . atte .. In. ".Illft -that p ... d.4ItOti .. ,. b1. to pre_n: 
tar,. W'I,ul.u, ft .. bolt'l~ r .. ourc . Uatted 'n • lUI. ~r o ( 
nAn ~",,1a ,e h .nY ....... 1 hAvl"" hooY.. tft t~ CCYI. . (hi" 
l nc:l\1oCU 1 ' \llCh 'pact •• .I •• lk, Ik.r , 800' • . pr o rn .nt. topa . ,tid 
sountatn. . p 
\~t d In "turn.f bot tII.tt.. l b,. Chrhnphe, c...v.bl . 
lIatlonal hrk • • If Q. no J·t (J"111""",,, ' nUl 14 
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cas · " 
~::'::;".;.~'::.!:!::l!r I !.:;.~·:f~.~~!:!·;r:;· . !!,r;:;ry ,;S .::sa 
C.ulhhr ba: • • pr .... lded .. uunl. .~ry .r u,\Iodh,.t 1..,.. and tNlt 
dr-CUi ~ ,,. po I, .. U.n... of .1~t •• 1't ,('\Idle .. OM, r .... I.--d . .. ".. .'\ 
conclwd.ed l ftl "'.,. t.h. .. Jo, ttatttnJ, (.eto, on t.'w """,tatl pu,. 
ft • • conelWide' ltwot the 1 ..... v .... not . and ,h CIH'IC1\MWod that 
;:~!~~~~;.tl . _net ~n huntl", c..,r ..... d lh. pu~l.r · pr.T 
aIM! h~!:::~!c:!I::::~;:.~"'t;, t:~r::!~hat U:!~f)' .~~ f .::;!~!!U 1 
1IPiIrt: 1 'ft .,Iu . f hr,. """",!altona .f ~I.t.. It I. , lM 
Y"C\tlua pepwhtlo Vln .. u 11".1, U.Uad by tb. hauh " tnlul 
th4n -'" ,nut Ion ~ .,Unlt .. hhurlca) and ncont .chn,i!lc 
,..ouch 1m ltw wept-t •• of l two ccn uk-. It an I~rt'l\l. • • ."n 
wn lqloM . ,.'tlna &rOlootnd ror I yc h ,tw,rI.' I f 1_. u·. r.lntroduc_d 
Se hnUIl' au v.tt 11\1 to 'all pUd.oluf/pu , elMoo .I •• In lh- co ld 
lI,..t o f "01 obUrYotl ..,. It lott 
,.r\ rrr;,;r:.;~t 1 '~ t:!·:::.~:~n 1!'~!1 \ It I'on:'" I OMl 
!CaO t 'uit thr..-..""", t.two fur . tNt 'O\I.fhly thr ... to It .... pU C. M 
of th. .. "l.&eh u... tb. .. ,. •• adJacent t o V.l1 "OM fIIu.l 1 '.r 
ctwrl" p .. n . f th- y..r . putlc-\ll.t1y in vlntH TlM principal 
c-ontllct. fr. t.hh ·Iuu,.· of Ihh.1 ly,r Ina po,...htlon " ", Uh 
ltyutoc: 1t ,ra.lln, . P.ft .c\ll.trl , bu.t.IU. bhcm carry b~.lIoah • 
d1 ..... '-'hlch .".d,... , .. th o .ha.P . , • • t • • pi, .. . and c .rta'n o ttwo, 
.u..nlc --.11 TtM dh ..... (alJ, ..... boftton . u.tllblrth • • blnh e.f 
.I c l!: YOW\l . .. nd. t"t.nIlItY Tr .. n •• lutcn _'\Ira throu£h ,ont.ct ", Itt. 
f"t,d _.u,... ... rid tl\lld.. ~.,..r • • Inc. the- bulk of tha h4trd 
,._1,,, ~ tho. '.rk . conflict. u" . .,dln dl ...... or ot ... , probl .... 
MYa tt..n rau The Ant ..,l .. net PI.n.t th . th In.pec t.lon '.ntu 
(A,"IS ) o f the U' Ck,urtaanl. at .Irl euhuu no'" th.tt t,h. on l y 
~:t::.! I:~k t:~~:, ~!, b:=;:.!O;!;k I~. ttl. .;::r ~.~;-; ~::. ~:~: 01 
)4MowHotl , Dou,l.... Ttw ~tthun Y.I lO .... UOTM t ao N. ~ YO r 
"! M.tll..n Publhhlr, Co • 1"1 p .... 
)~.b.r, • . John' .net o..,td. C. u Lhtar ~h o f !,,'o U -
I!nCUt •• l..hUOftAhip. '.,;lwn II 1J. U Cerntrol J "ntlfhdl 1Jlldll"· 
Sort let7 aulhtln ,'" 1) ' \llnter 1'1) "' ). 
JfKou.a ton . Th4 ortt.."n '1'0110 'HOM (I p .. 
H'.uonal c-.nlc:.tl on vlth John V.rl.y OI l_' o ~ t. ... r 'h. 
T.t I .tone ttauonel "'rllt Oc tober' . 191) 
.. \0 
,'1< herd . In " ""~' " .. nd M "'~"I'\.I fr •• o f tt-A 4 1 ........ nod r .t •• 
I 0 1) par .-r. tlI .. 1 •• k., .. , ..... t o\lnd ,.11 .t 
I '.r~ " , •• 1 "'. 'he ",·,tt . rn bo rdar n..r 14 1"", r 0" It>-
o ~.t.rn bord.-t r 1n the :.~ .. ' .... "' .. llonal r. ,. a t . nd on c ~ _ . ·. rn 
r~' In H'. T"'lJ'I#e .. r..,i ' . lI,n ln !la'I ONIt r o raua 
In tho 1. 1t " ".r ('onu o'.,.r . y hat d40""h~d ove l .. . port """""t of 
~t. MId non.h o f Y. l1 ... torA « ... ttoN I , .. ,\- r . .. r C..,dl n-,. ,",ont . 1\o.t 
: 1 ..... uu" . _lh '''r , • ...-be,. . f bhon ler t tl. 'ark ""'r' ." ttl. 
.... Ht.r lnc:.t "N~.n ,..,.d the .pra.d o f r lX.lIo . , . " 0 tl.e 
.. c .. ru o,..r ..a ,,_n: 6t ,.h . .... Udll ' ... 1"'od h, •• p .. t d a, . ntt. ' 0 \ ll1 I' 
.. ~ It .... nt_I . OIoIt.l~. f t~ .. r.u lt. n~ 141 1.,I .I .. tu u doerl .. , ," 
r .... "1_1 • , ..... -re,I." In IItA) (ritlca h..tI .... ~h.IIf'.d t ha t el • .,n 
, .. ,."d In \.11 ttorw • ... tl.,..1 , .. , \t . ncS ItUW fr. t d rt f h ......... . ,. not .. t 
.11 ""tt.bh for 'p"'r~ ~.J'r.ttfl' t~ . .,ll_h ·Jtnt " ... nd tlM .. • .rod 
.H_ .l·· St.,. wlldllf4' . t flcl ... h hA .... .. 1'0 obJ . ct. fld to the" rt 
hun~ "ra ta rs t", the (,6"" non o f .. . ylt ... 0 1 p , o f ••• lona l a.uln 
.. n .. I"d ."~ In, , .... t ,t. N.u IONIl , .. , I . nlc . do _r . \0 ,.d\I-. c'" 
crrrvl,., t.r\1I In th. :-.. r lr In ... Sodltton_ the It .. t . ' . IMt r · .. tlon. to 
"'''' .. rt Me . th.at '~rClp., handllnl ,, ' th. c ... 'c ...... or I~rop.r 
" u'C 01 the _ .. I r .. " h .. d co tr.n, .... l on o f brucel l •• la (0 t ....... 
'n vt; ",. c .. lhd ,nd ... l..nt t .. v .. ,'''U rr~pon.n ta o r t .... rn,rot 
'""IWI1'A t .... "t r. ! .. "" \'·,I"' IU. r . lie u tlpn "~M'Ort he lroc ,. . .. In 
'rporl'~' In,. 'ot t ,,~, .. , ... nd .'1.\100 tt ... It It _ .... ,..,.. 1, .. 1 to 
:~:;p~.:.; : ;.p:! ;~:I\:~: ~T lult hon e~1'I to ha ... . the Su e, ~.u 
...."to .. , J) 0(.00 .. I .. (·St,.,,, ,1 .... h·.I " ltv .. In V. lI . tPrw lC .. t lcmal 
r., " fo, . 1 .... " p.aP tl f ttl. y .. . r , \It Oft'y 0"'" . , tM nl .... he i di 
('\.a r . ..... ...... Int .r l.",', • • 1_" .. nt lr. ly In tt ... r ... k .. 1 C ... o f 
Y. ll "0 s .l lon.a l r . .... h tw- . ... l e" In th. a~' ... hot" .n ,Ute 
, .... tll~:.t . .,r . I . v . 10f'I' '" the ", Int.r .. I ll ,."""f.ll y h._ l tw '.u"-
f or 1 Ire , . r"anl'l'MJ ·h .. r .tw l u ·,.d .. ,. .... nd r.t u r n t o the hl~h 
, ..... r'ltf"l In ttw .rUr, to ttt. terwu l JII,obllc tM . ..... 1 .1,,., tl"l1 
."'" . .. pr • •• r. t th. __ l ob'vlou •• rod ob • ., rv .. b l .. de p""~nc: . 6 f . r.l' 
Y.ll at fW _r.el .. , on I . nd , ,",It .lde tt:. , ... lI IIrw" I t-. "1Ir .... . 
"l' t unch r...udlnef .u. ra.nc.tI. , ... __ .d In . ft .. , • 1/)C)·Y. u 
Itl .. ' ,,,.. II .. n·I4JI.t 'n.l; "" ... on I. ( . , te. a.,ln ..... ,"or \: 1,... N~ 
I;', 11 ) 
• ont .. M o.r.ttt .. nt u t fhh. IO tldl U ... nd ' .. r.... 14 ) 
_ .. '"fI.le """t l r, ' .. . .. on ... "" I.lI 01U.nd PrM. do.l"'" 
41 . fur . . Y ..... r H"t~. " ' on H",ntl ", 'S ... o-n 11 S.t r ... ",. 
.~. '" '1'0'" 11_. -':0" 11 1 n 
",,. .. I.oNI _ .... .u>lc. tlon ", Uti Fr . ,,1r Sir,. :, l,,' , I,tllf . " ol0l ,. t 
" .. u "'H"' . .. 00..1 ".r k OUOM-f I, 1"\ 
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cas · n 
IUshtl, ..... 11bly than bhon to .pr.oW brv,ulloah dutil'll tw •• 
.1,UtlOfW Of only kcou.ao ther. an 11 tl ........ ny olk). It I, not 
c hu wt\y the .lk .. bun ulatl • • t, I,U\t_hlll'4 by the bt'\Koll .... 
c.ontro •• ,.,. 
Durlft#, tho. tall .',rat Ion. t. the lovl.ncb , .port tNntUI On 
uti)' or ttwa Jurhdled,"" arOlmd tho /IIu ' 1 P.rka , .. ,.clol1y th. 
!luiOft.lI r.nlta ) on th.. ,r, •• ,y cou •• o f .t\; _rtoliry aut nov 
l h..i[ tM aC.'y,t •• tac"-- on. of tho. . 1k' , ,rovlov, uJOt pucUuu 
( 1'6, •• ). tH.u·, b.t_ b.c ... u c.nd to ~nt . ..... Jor pted.a,., on 
M t..rdl .y.r , ttl. b.ut,' 1r.llh ora op If twnhtlc , ond occvr 
chhrty '1'1 t tl. .,Tine ".n. J\Ut .--"In, ft_ hlb.rNtion . • cud 
."., "'.. and ,,_,...11'11 .lk [tw.t tu._ bor.t, "\"''f, .,.d t.h. vlnc.r ou 
... , oho ,at t oc •• t k f eu-neU rin, I n ct.., • or ",Una on the ,rOYneS 
".tl do not , oM . • ll y "'tacit "Itt durlft, ttwo .~r illltwn other f ood 
;:!~::.: : .. ~~!1~.;~.;!:!1~h.:':~~ ~~ :~l~:;-fPI fed on .t .. 
Criti cal aro., (or.t Include tha ..... 1t traditional c: al v l r , 
,'OutMb to ic:-h , .... 1.. r.hUTI •• ch ,. •• , to ,,_ blUh • •• vall •• 
I .1.v.Ulon ", 'n t .. ,h", .re.. .... •• con.tltut. b.,rl.,. to _1,r. ,I,.", 
In thet .1k lnlthlty M.It., . to C: I'O" t-he_ [Y.n .ttar .1k b.c: ... 
ac:c:u.t • to • p.rtl eu! ., , oaa , Incr •••• d huntar . <c ••• _, ,,. .. nt .. 
th re.t to t N '" .1\. thA t u •• It 
T1w ca-. h ~ to •• \IolI.t"ntl .1 portion o f t h e b.ld .",1 •• 
tit.lIl1tu . lsWMrpb.ly.) InN Itln, Ih. lo< 'aln Stu.. kId 
.. ,1 .. u. "ndan.,.,.d l h r ou&,hou t the c:cn., .lthou&h t twlr pop.tl . tlo". 
haw ,I ..... ~.ta .. tt.lt, .!.nee \I .. . f lh. 1"Ul c l4.t> DOT w •• c ane . 11-4 
I .. 1"2 11wre.,. U nelll n, pain In the ., ... . t Dt lydtn& 11 
p.lr. I c h ne.t In Y.II .tone Na t tonal ,.,k; The ar" •• \l . ...... t 
o tt.n b, tbe bird •• r •• her.,.. In Kap 4 The l ocal popul.th~" ,r th of 
tb. t •• t U , .aU II hl,.I, attrlbut.4 to eml, ... "..1,. neat In, 
.l on, \Ih&.~Il ,. rich rl _ ,. .nd 11,. __ .outh o f Y.1l tone ,catlOM t 
r.,\ 44 
rhh con" It\lt •• _Jot portion of the b,, 14 •• , 1 •• ' dtet In 
hct , the p, ... ne. of op.n v.t.r In •• rl,. .pr'", v lt-hln thr ••• 11 .. of 
~n";~ ~ U -;::; =!:!:~:\I::::::.f:::~ •• :! ~:!: :::!:r:-'\:!:~: 
41C,.,.,...d. tr.,k . f t h. Crtlll, p 141 
44'.uonal ,~I(atl." IIIllh ..... n. iller . "'''' Fle.h .net 
c ... o.patteenC Octobeer • l'U 
)S_n.on. J t , I( L Alt , and' L tn, [c:ololY o f "14 
ta,l .. or t .... Cr •• t.r Y.II It on- tee . ,.t.. Vlldllf. ,raph.. , 1'>0 
ti ( Aprlt ,,16) 1) · 11 
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ftU\ ' o f .p. I,., clolUhro" t (leut ., . ..... "1 p r.y.a upon br the 
•• ,1.. U.)WIln& de'". lor-. nt and hW' .... have .nct~hed u'j)On .... of 
~h. PI"" (l.h l n, hablt .. t ....... , t"" .,. .. 50 afhc ud I, tt .. Snair. 
alw e !Mar .r'14 bel J .duon Ho h Incr •••• d co'" t f\llCtlon c...,ld 
~ ... the ,.uuhea .novch to d.atao, the c\luhrollt tr.;J1.lt 'p. In, 
.,... a..loS •• ,h. cU rfer tr_ othe, .ptlel., co". 'ct.erad In thh 
.. po r t beCa1.d . thor .r ••• 11 .... 1, to be .. It.rad b, h .... n _cU.1t' .... .., 
bet ttl. b.u .vaU .. bh •• ,1. h.blut In the ccn. rather tha" Q.QI ot 
unr .. .!.a ll y .ultable h . blt . t. 
A. the .. a_ U ... h .r ... (.Wtlt. rood of ,rtuly boaa,. '00. hi"" 
ul' •• ,a. .u· .... r. oft.n l44ontlc:.l to hi." \1..1 . ,rtJ:z1r .r •••• nd 
he.vlly I,...d .",llr, .. ra.. ..uch ne.tlna .c •• 11 •• J\I.t ou,.t.s. 
Y.l1 .tOM ".tl~1 '.Ik In tto 'tbo rou&.h far. 'I.t" " or chtlo T.ton 
. 1111.r •• a In tM IrlfJJ"t-t.lon .-IOMI 'o ... t, an .,... o t htd'w'1t 
.1.n.U ... ror ,tlul, b .. ,. Caccor.JI", to Itnl",t And [b.rh.4lrdt) .nd 4IIn 
...... for ,ood 'port f hhln, '.".,al ot .... , .",h u •• .It ... a'" 
c:olno;, ld4IInt .... Ith tw • ..., b..r 6.".UI .. ,nd hlrft C hhl"~ ,,, .... \It'" 
C..,. n :1ap.) __ .nd 1 , 
Anal"' r '_-port.r.t t _ ' ....... r('. fo, b.ld ... ,h. ,. C" .. ".rtlo" II 
W'lI"Jhltl (.rc""" ( .. 'I ...... ' .. III lnt.r 11:111 .. 4 .nl_1s In 1M 
",Int., .. nod In the .;tll"~ ... t-.. n the •• ". h·.d t\.tIol, fW.tll",. 
to:,.."" ~"" .. d .port Inttl 11,11. _v "ho ~ " ....... t thh tl ... 
In tiM c.cn. .... 1. cur _,nl, In lod,_pol. pi"", t, ...... I ... rwt 
fr'UC' . , OoI.t,h. fit (otto -S.. bl .... Spl~. nt. C.tlbeolol .. 
,on'ld40d~ 1I;,..tln, ,..·.t .u •• b, f. "In& t ..... lOp. o f s\llt.bh 
,,..... tl_' with dyft.Ullt. H . v. t . S .... n.on c.L.&l- do not 
_nOon bfC'.~.n top •••• r.lur.ctflrl.ttc fa.t\lt .. a r b.ld • • ,1. ",".t 
.it .. , wt r,,'two, aU .... t~l 0-. the ,.qulf._nl o f ne.lby a.cc: ..... , 
" f.lt.bh foo.J acour •• In the ",.tl ., .prl"6 I. _I •• 1 ••• ,. fl.,lttlr 
~J:~~!; ~~:;:to!,~:\.::!.~~ ~~ll~/!!.~:r~: o~~\I:~:: .::. 1M 
Sho.ho .... hay. r>O \0 b.ld ... ,1. "".lI 
Tlte CY[ .... 111 t.,h .'or\;I", te •• (_440 Ul' of r.pr ••• "tat Iv" fro. 
! .... thr •• St."s d,. Ihr ... r.,.1t S"rvIC. re~lon., t fhh.nd 
J,ldl,f. S.rvlc. r.~I' "IS. ON .. tt onAl ,.,,, $.rvlc" ,.,Ion . "nd thoe 
ld.4ho UaC" O,".ct." f the 1u,..I" o r lAnd Of .. n.a, .. _nt 1 ha, dl"l~o1 II .. 
.If ... tnto thr ... por"'\..1 hom t~"'" tM Y.II uor.- t.:nU ttNt SM\;. 
t'nlt .. r.d the c...n Ir""t ,1 1:nll '" ' n •• '1,,,,. ~ , In thfl Y.II...,uo ,. 
l'nlt the 1 ..... .,. 1'",l t ct. t .... '0 1 f.ctors II.Ulnc ."It .. bl. 
"''Olt.t .r. n.tu, .. 1 ... tldfl, ••• n.s Incr . ... " ~n u.. T b.ld " .. ~l. 
""u, ~v. t....." .h.",· .... 01 r •• c n.hlf't4 rtd~ •• nd Crant VIII.,. on 
Y .. 11 .tOfW La • ".... t ~n d.'l'elopa4'nta ...... n 'ap"c: h r .. d ...... d 
.. 'fha CYt &..1.' f .. ,Ie ...... ,\1", lfo.~ A Id [~,h' ~ ~._nt Pl .... 
for t .... Cu·"tat ·hll·.. ,.. [ron at.. -1'''''''' C_ .. rid 'uh Dept 
'oOV 1~1l • P 
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CU · )) 
nc:uu, Ita, o f ... 14 Ia,h "puhtlo" Uftl~ 
In Cn.c.r ' . 1 t_.t..~ c.c •• ,u •• 
SOUlU en ... ld ta,t. V. rUne T.... A ... 14 '-It. 1UM, ... nt 'Ian 
fer tho Cr .. t.u Y. U I t t.c • • , ,,.. 11)-1", C .... " Fh.h o.,t . 
14 .. Ull . p . ) . 
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I,,. ".vfli f.ttrlctloru duo. 10 spfl,,« • d .. pth aM tty ttl_ lUll tJuly 
1\' a"."I", or tiM> thhlr, , ..... " Oft 1'.11 It ,n. U\,. 
lutl ... IMer r h .v.ll_bl. for •• ,1 •• In Itt. Y.lI UCIfW 
flit .. tt-.. _'orlt,. o f ~th .,lulu .. nd ' .... tur ... I ...... th- .., •• 
~'II" vlntu !t...a., of It .... bird ....... to Itw oth-r t "btU. ~t 
.. _ ",Itlt.r In .~. '"Ute Z'ort "It iol 
rr b Ilvn..,. (fhd,.d yo-..mA r'" OC"C\l:plad "' .... l} h ,',"Iflc."tl ... 
1 ... , In ft • .,. 1' .. 11 v .. t °1.IIGnal r.rk l'nlt than 'n tt. 0''''', I ",. 
~:. ~.r ~I:~;o:! t !;:"~n::~~f ~;:; ~~"!~:ou';\f"~r~~~; a;" .!~t;t .... r 
ldhr .. ",,_ eu., O('('ur dc.;rtr& 1 .... ~rlod th .. )'OWI~ O<C"'"P" th. ,. .. t 
TM t.ct 11't., the 'hll IH pr.,. l"nlt pep .. l .. ,lo" ccmtlnu-I at cuu .. "c 
Io'''el. I. du<J 'n p"rr. to 1_1""tlon .t •• ,1 •• tr 'M oth-r I."''' 
unU. ",hlch ar ... r. prod"",tl.,. "f.,n \00 
flwo 'NII; •• 1_, 'nat .. cordi". , to 1M t._ t,u ..,1. p ... , or 
... ~n, r .. , ...... Ith ,; .... -nlro\ ~utch'Q,u "wt botn, P,lIftlC'"hrl, 
,oron.llnt In ctw 'pr'", n t. l'r. 1t .:-F"lI'rl,,(\oI"'" .II ,.., Inc-f •••• of 
.... 1,.lr •• ,h. duflf'·, .... IrItU It .... ~Id b. not.d th..L tt\.- t .. _·t 5N~" 
.'·:.r l'nlt .. unbd ... 1 t t"y.,.d tbll l'lound.u , •• of tt.... Cc~.,. 
",>.f. t an.t flC.'oJf." .,..1 ct,,, I ...... ("~nt.d Oft t~ erhlc .. 1 
'.port.nce af th. len, .. , ttlon o f he Sn.e". (out.lcS. 01 ch .. 
.. r .. , .. tltl'l t ... vllrhl., 01 at,l ... l_ ... nd pl.'HI n,. I ... '.nod t .at 
.,,,bll.t da"~" In It-... ac ... 1nc:1~1", a •• oc.l,u .. .1 4-jI\.r • .d..&tlc:,\ of the 
ft,t.,lo •. 1'1 .. " .n.crur,.d ... 40 ,.,,,It ftf ,.",t.tl on ot ct;. s .... ~. a,v., 
ftc.., , .... , 'DlIn.J '.H .... ·I" 1 M'lvaty uf 1",_ fI,M,., ~UrK . 
• U· ~ .. 110 dhr pl. .. tI •• .t~h. h..~h.al ,'.,-'. tt . S,...k. II ..... ' 
n,. Contl"""t ... l lnh 'f'Cl·...u. I~ u .. ~.r ,tlon o f dWf ".nrr', 
"'~ '.4.l)d lA .... ~t1" I Ildllf" , .. fu~. \''''L .. ~'t) Kob,.n LA~o 
.. , , It .. It.t<1h n.l f 4lt In ttw Ct."'" n .• H.nr,. _ 'or lo 4nd , ..... , .. 1 
Ole U' I.r! ".-,1*. u'_tft 1'F'"'n thr01<.l&,hout tl .. "' Int.r doJ. to , •• IMr • 
•• 1.., ", .. r_d "'"l.r I" ,~ .. at.. Dt_u.rb.-noc. by t>o .. t.r. t "11',., 
!4".., .. 1", ""t , 10" 01 'rr •• do.M to In,,,tl •. "nd 1.1 r _1\ ,._nl to 
('#'""01 In •• ,1. l!1f ..... uot ••• ,. thfl ,hl.t dl. pilon. o t • • ,h habit., 
In tt .. Id.ah" $"J", ..... ,f th .. 4r.. In the ""nt .. "" portton ... t ttwo 
t'onllr .. n, .. t L'ntt r .... 'tln' .. , •• , ., ••• Itll., In Dnu,:l •• fl, habit., .... ", 
1..- , ... bo<.N1i., 01 "'.,.. ,'''',, "' ot h .• blt.-, 10" In Ihl. ,u •• .-,. 
~''' f. d ..... l ; •• nt 11"" .,tnn •. .., JI,M,..,," r. , •• ct," d.v.l"~nl, 
.not • ,.,1., _ru, .. ,,,nt 
·'S_ nun . t.1...&i. '" IcolT 0 ' .... td r .. r.ho •• t t1'-o- '#) f •• P 




,.f'lfIM t.l cona c£alco ;)t[uth, .. , P'"'' on ~.tlc pl,.em., 
~u. h.ron., cro"" , .-nd _n, .tMr bil4e C.lC'C' •• ~ 11,. ttwy .. Ill 
.1 •• L.It ....... h .n.S. nina-eli Th. lip-d •• "...t. on ellfh .na 
1 f'd, •• , In ltw top. of Ufo""' .• nd ch .. ~c"phd twit •• r ott'.,. 
'~('h. I twat I'C oU .t. OC"cuph'd f.r CS-C.cWl by IUlt:c •• dln, p.I". 
o f t .deonl ~1 
'.'.Attn.. r.l,on, .... ,. •• trw. M,.,l., .,tlNt In tl'wo I.'nU .. d Stat •• 
I .. 0 t'" .(hull 01 r.ultld... A.I ptoulcld. 1.11. ~cltMtJ. c.ptl-u 
br •• dl"1 pro,r .. ' V.f' tM"", 'WIth ,.In rod\Ktlon of th.. ,. ... ptly • • bl .. ..t 
hl<onl Inco \mCKCl.lp,.d L ,ult.bI. t\.ablt.l. dWI apeel" hal .t" , d • 
u -u,lt.bl. co.. Ie. t~,h It h .ull.. ",.,.d In ."" of It. 
u~::na.~:f ~;::::: ~~I~:.;rl::;·t~lnoI 1 .. 1('-._ v.r. loe.td In IIUho 
PUll"'" t,de.n "",I.tlun •• ,. ..panJlnC In ttMt • 
thoufJl It h Itlll lht.d .011 '~I'I f'ud 1" .11 ,.rta or eM ccn 
cOGp. '.'l .... pro, ..... , utntrocl.K'llt." .pon •• red by varlow. raMul 
.~.roc:l •• Onch. •• U", the ~atlof\&l rark. -.arvlca. Uw ro,.H SU'Ylc. , .... 
n.h and \Hldllf. S ...... ic •• . , ....... lriou. St., .. . .and tha '.r.,lttlna f'Und 
f. rri .... t • • noft'proft or,anlatton) hal bun r .. pon.lbl. for thh 
t.pt. _M a, a.t..blhhinl ,. c.ptl .... bird •• t. ·hac'a'n, dl.,· 
" .... n tt..., ar. utUIChlly (<I'd lor a earu,l n Fariod, rlfr •• arctwra hop'" 
to IMllKa th. f.leon. to ut .. rn 0 the ,"~r.1 .re. vhen t~, _hua 
'~r 17h~:(:ro~!:~) .;:';'o:.~!:.~~:!:i;:;. ~~:.!,:;n .:!:!:~;' 
."atllhhad MU, Ind~l" tt.a that .. vlld pe.a,nne hleon 
,..." In 'iont ... N In _n,. , •• r. Kttln.rlch.nd hh c rka ... ho~ to 
aUabthh)t" Ilt"1. p.ltn In y .. ll .tOM "i"IIOM' Pu'a.nd '" 
'I.IrrOUf1dln, •. vlth Appro.t_al)' 10 pdrt In •• ch St.., e The, .rft'oW' 
th.u tbe .. ·.I:tlltha-nt 0' ... U · 't#.t.alnln& popouht l n ... 111 .. qui .. -0 
bhJ. (h.lf .. la, t\alr ",_1 .. , to to. ralntrocluud •• .ch ,.aar th.O\o"toa 
"to "acovl'ry".1 • If .. . _ny .r the blrd. thaI .r • • \Ke .... .... ll. 
-Ua.,e.uu .r th. rlt Qf t~ft o f p.r",rlne .u.s by Ill.~t 
c .. l1aclor., no dIIt •• f. ",a,.ntad tn thl' '''port ~ Io<.tlon. o f 
hac_In, .u •• 
\]Stalc o f '1 tf', .... p6n,. to S _Itt ••• · \M.lton tncto 
.... r. /I, Coopa •• Iva rropo .. 1 for ,.lntro4uc:tlon of '.r.,rlne r.tco," 
In .\dj.cant /1, .... of Id..t.~.. . nUM.nd 'J7 Ina I 'up.aud by au I 
H.lrlrle-h. b o...~I ... ( , Ow""1t n.th, "nd 'J.rrw X.I uht I L'r-pub. 
lhhood . J ... l,. 19" p I H .... ,sft.r r.r ...... d to ... hujtrlne r.lcon 
hlfttrCtoCbctlon "opoul 
))' ..... 'rl". f.leon •• Incroduclton 'ropo .. l p ~ Tha toe "I 
c.leul.,.d troe FlSUr .. 1 o f tt-. 'rope .. t It 14 bltd. altt-..&h ,tw. 
, .. at chi •• 1)6 hlrd. .t.V" tt..n n.lntH'IC"UoC.d nw dllc'.r.ancy I. not 
•• pldMd In the p.per 
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r.lntroOwc. .... not .,ltvl"a lon, .-ch to nptocSt.c. , and ...... , 
!:;::.::-~U" ..... bt"~"n& ".aIr I ... ublhtM4 for .".ry l' ,.lcon. 
At led LK" ~ .... . thot loU •• f had ahot '" .at.r( 1 hunters h 
b~d ta ,.duc:. I.he th'a t.o hlcon. C.nd .. ,te., .f Ie.d poh.n · I", fr .. f .. dlna Oft InjuUd blr4t \11th t.ha ." .... "t pro,"'u on I.he 
ralntroduc:tlon to tM a:n of lhh .,.cI ... nd the whoopl"ll cruw. the-
Ct •• tee T.ltov.ton. tee.,ate. 16(; .... only OM l.r,. _n.br.t • •• 
ttl. volf •. th..t It v •• knaovn to h.t.,. In hlttoft c tl ... 
TpeptlU SYAna 
Tn.-peur .v· ... (CX"N' by<s1Mtpc) .u not nov Iht.d .. 
• nd-.ana .... d lr 1'11 , the 'pacl ... .a. thoucht to b. ""ar)' d.e,Ie,.d. and 
~r:-~h~on.~c~:: ~!1 u:::~c:t::a.:::n~!rl;7.~!' l~~~";:;~ tha 
~:~ t t.;t=c~:'uta7n'~! t ~:~t;:.~~:.:~ t:! r:::tht.h::ti:a~ ~~~.t 
I.r, ... ...... t of o.,.rvlnt.rlna. IV.,,, Tholr "lntar ".("In., de,.nd" 
upon. Uw ,.ottw..-I a.ctlvlty thr .... sJ-.at t.he ..... vhlch p ....... nu _ a1 
.tt.-.. froe tr •• J.ln, ..... r. tiM. thoe ..... ru fe.d on .ut..r,ed ."..tlc 
va,_tatlon (h. It.ap " " I." bolh coepo .... nu of tho population) 
ihoau .r. )00 ."00 r .. ldent bird" br .. dl", on .ull pond' In .net 
.tound Y.ll 1t0fW !C.t lonal '.rk The H.b,.n &..au ..... of t.he-
C.I ... Un ".,lon.al 'OUIl. the Tatp_ Hellonal rou" ....... the 
.outtrv..t corner 0' V.lI ,lane rcaUon.,,1 '.rlt, •• v.ll .a. p..atU o f tto.. 
add,.r .T.utI •• tllonal 'OUII .11 ha"". ,".tentl.t u.ld.enl tr".pn.r 
I".an pcI'p'oIle' tonI Hov • .,.r. t.he _Jor ...... rc • • f tf"\.-pet.r ,v.nt; In lhe 
.r ... It led LKIt ul.. '.rt. o' lhh .u. h,a .... b".1t cloud to 
unauthortud .-ntry to ,rouct tM 'V'M Ah •• l .. d .hot .. lid. I •• d 
.IM.U .... b.NWd a, the ".fu,. 10 ,r."t ,vel" fro- In,.'tln, the. 
t •• n 10. dw refu,. o ffi ci." Mted "lncu •• ln, u,tll4uctlv" dlfflcul 
tl.,- In r.c .• nt ,..,.. vhlc.h It .. ttrl""tad In "ut to cold. _t 
",rln,. ",. l.r ... ,. ha. "",It .nd dhulbuud (lulln, nelt ,htCo". 
;~~I~ f~:!:!· )7 "r:l:-:!~ ~t t~~;;;!: :~.v.nt;r!::n~:yn;~"n,. 
,.,. .t •• re 1ned 
hUl' inc rateon •• lntr~Uon ',.pout ,. 
))a.tln .. ,. ru C Due..... . .. . . nd S".M .f __ rth Aaarlca 
Katthb'l.lr,. 'A . ".ek'po h ...... . ' ''' , II 
)ir.t.ONl c--..anIc: .Uoa vlth luth c..1 • . alolo,llt . 
Goo,. ,.tl_ \IUd"" ...... rch \Mit Oc tober I. "I) 
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nw br,.., co.ton.nt con.ht •• f ... ",,'nuth!, bird., InchMltn& 
.~c. " ~runl of .t 1 lhtl tn-pahr .v.uu hr..dl", In c..n.4a '""-
~~·f: ~J.ot;;!~~~!::t~;·:.::· r~~7 no!r:l;'~C:':~~;!~") ,!: •. 
tlon. but .dn on an _ClUtchl , ... dln, pr.,r_ at a.d leek LAk •• 
"lac.ton.ll IllldUf. a,fu,. T ._tl pend. at dw .n\. end o f the 
,.fu,. pr •• tiM .. Inter h4ibha' tor vp to )00 ''''"1\' 
TM n.h and VUdlU. '-"Ica Ueud tholt eta. ",Intarln, aUAI .,. 
"r •• Uy the crilical fac:tor· 0 the Ivan,' .\Kc .... In lhe flua The ... 
vlntf-' tn, .u •• ·ftf/_d • cOlllbln..llton of open vatar thrCN~l ttNt 
vlnat .nd " 'lI1l"pl, o f I \ •• .r,_d aq\UU e ", .. t.tlon for r".d to 
prO'Y'''- ..,tnur hablut Thh hAlJltat UMAt 1M .tt'pUd l&.Ul It 
!;t!~c:;~~I:~~ .:~;P:~ ·::n~~~t~~·~~~~~O .~ru "Inur'". .u .. 
The C'n,' ~~ .. tiut •• l 11411r. bfu,. f1',l00 au,, ' .. ttt. 
.Ite . f an l.IIperl .. nul na v flock of pin, cu.n. . CCon ... rtUM ) 
an .nd.an,aud ,,",ch, "ht ch "'., reduced '0 • 'o'al popula'ton or ..,Iy 
11 bltd, tn the 1).0, Kap , , \I." H." ror ttt. .. part .. nld 
fl oc k In 1911-l'JU The .. l..r, • • lon, · lt d btr4. r--Ir for lIf_ , .nd 
h.J end rAU In .. uh, .rul' or .. 10", I.b&hor., The era,a l..I)o • 
•• ,.,.I .. nt,1 popul .. c.lon repr ... nta .. n -.bhl.u, aU.-a-p' to ensure 1M 
, unr,,,.1 of the lpacht in It.. __ n, that 41 hurrlc.". or oltwr 
dlullar ,ho\.Jld "dh ttl. or ... r .... lnt tl,I "",urd flock It h "Ill 
eo • ..,ly to cSav ... , ..... ~lhar t.hh •• ,.rt .. nt ",UI ... l\Kc ... ru1 In 
"tabl hhln, a ucond flock or vhoept"& c tan .. 
~ "wboopau" at e raya La" au beln., cal ... d by undblll CUn-1 
acUn fou.r pu"n" for vt\ootItn., cu,.. "Ua thA' t-,," lM.n 
a\lbn 4 ror l.halt n-. sandhUt cra,.a of the CU)"" L.ah 
lhUo U",! : f. bfu,. natuul1y u,,, y.1t .to". teutoMI P.ult and 
1.4 l ",\Aa M.uloMt Ull411h a.ru,e, a .. _11 .. o,tMr .,..c.t.nd, tft 
t ..... :.c. ... I, and their .do"t"" tof" .prlna have f oi l 4 , ..... Inte the .. 
::;:"n !!: !~r J;r7!!; .r-rs:: ~p .. e~o~n l!:!!,.;t:~ ,~:~t~:l) 
\ltt" .. current J'IOP'llatlon or )0·» "hoocrpl", u.".. In the Cu,. La'-e 
~tSt.t . of In, "'pcK\.e to S\olbc. .... ltt ••• • '\l,Ioaltion. 
tndo.vu Pro,r,. .. "port lock, 1tOutnt..-ln r"..".,ter S".n 'opul .. tl on 
( \"'yNtftl (lock) , 1", · 1" la), Call''' C Lockaan. kb Vood . true. 
Sal h. hrt. "tn-' L'tl-pubthh-04 p 1 
!.9 r .tS ""po1IJ" to SI.Obt: ... ttu •• ' ~'tton. p 1) 
'Orenonal ~.-w\U: atlo-n "'lth v. nd! II' . ..... arch Itotol'H , 
Cf'av",utt)' of Id.a.ho Ck l obe r I. Iff) 
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cas ,)' 
flock," it ... IU Ill •• , that ,t.. vbooP"lf \lI" of the CC11. vi It 
tnc,.. ...... u.. blr-4.' ~,.. Incre .... 
[lIb $el_pld. 
'1f'\"., ",.pent .. co S~ .... ltt ••• ' "t'Mut P 11 , ,, 
'lm r .. pon.e to S,*_ltu",' ~.tlOft., p ll -A 
'1'01' .- 6elath4 dlac" .. lon .f ,h. blolou o f the .polt rhh 
found In tN y.ll uone ar •• . , .. lndt'f'ldu.al .~c:'e. lhUn,a In 
Scott. \l I .nd' J Cro .. _n fr .. trw",., rhhe •• f na.da 0" .. ". , 
r"b.rl .. l .... rcb ao .. rd .r (aM,d.J , \911 
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DEV[LDPftJlfT ACT1VlTIU 
Thh duphr .&Sr ••••• It.. .t~lc con. •• ~nc •• of vul~ ~n 
d4r .... loP"nt &ctlvlt"I, •• .".11 •• the Interact.len. b-tv •• n ,tw. .. 
actlvttl •• and t M'\lr.l ec:o.,tua and the ,. .. I\t. conflh:t. 4e6n, 
the oUt"'tho_ Th4I ac lyltl ....... _IMd Indud. tl .... hoe,.....'tln'. 
v.at .. r &oy.l~nt • • ,rn.ln,. erwr5'" .tId .t"",r.l ct._I.,..nc, .u'CS 
f.enatlon That 'otl ,,,' cone-hulon. can be du",," .. bwt ttt. .. 
aul ... hh, fro. the Info,....tl.n rlO"'l~d t. the S~~llt ... 
1 ".euatlon h tM -J.t otc._Ie. a.(tlvU,. IOn the r.cS,.ul htllh 
In the 'lOll ad 1 tho.ptu,u a'nln, In the C.,I~ OC.tlof\,ll 
re f •• t. In tty !JIstlo 1 '0'."1 dl.p.,.rd reer •• tlem (l.ltln, 
pr'''.uU,. Mlural . u:an .. ud ,h •• ) ..ccounh for _fa V'IUOn, 
but hal hn I~a.ct on local job_ t ..... n .u.v.lop.d ru::r •• t Ion 
(", In, _u •• vlth 'o,..e. Sarvl,r I.,,' ....... ",., 
, nw, .. H I~rt.nl .-colo,leal 1",'<1 of doe'.l.,....nt ,utl ... I,'''' 
In the ~ ... h "-un .run. frequently ut;\,Ilrln, bulld'n, and 
v, . o r r •• d. _r • • cc ••• • per • • . It d.t.".lned b, t~,",n· 
dint O<Ic"I"" conc.mln, .ach r.,.ure •• ,.clal y r.thar tn., 
an Int.".ud lu\,A# ~I(h .. broad'" con,ld..ud fo, c~I.t.h'. 
.rr.ctt on the .".t.,.l •• 
) nw aa .. llna data ..... Utlbl. 10 heSe,at l.and UN,.t. h 
lnro.:pl«t •• nd t 1"-U •• ,,"cl,dl, tor ,..c,,.,nlon aettvltl •• 
and fo, unlll of t.~ «a,I ... 1 Pa,a.. 5,..",. 
4 Th.- .co""l,, "'altU, \I.ud b,. th40 rOfill'lt S.rvlc. tor' • 
.ctlvitle, fputi"ul.d, ,.e ... tlon) .pr*ar to be .... "tl.lh 
arbitrary. and .,.." ... nt choic •• _y inflloMlnud by . cono.l· 
c~rl.on.. th.&t do no t r.fl.ct ,he r.latl_ '-ror .nt". of ttuo 
"tlytna. 
: .... , ...... h .... n a. t Ivlt I •• In and around thot ccn ('an .rt.ct tho. 
• c.'y.t.. ('".naln .",10"1.' "sf!4'ci.lly at c«rCaln ,1 __ or In 
,_ Ifl " Io<atlor..- ..... ,."1".11., .tt.r ttwo n.atur.t acos.,.U. , .and 
",h.ap' ev.n ).opa,dlu .po,. tef',.·,un .".lo,Ical uabllU, or the au. 
A,t lhe .... cl_ , _n ... ).,-~.ns d.p.nd on tho •• Mlural f • .ourc' , and 
1.".,.1 coc.unltta. ~r-nj c-n the .. r •• to, t~.lr "'co!"OMlc v.ll · !Noi"'l& 
fhl' huaan "ctlyUI,,' ,., It.- tMI...a.. tlabf'r ... n. ... _nt. ".at-r 
tt.."I.It"r-nt •. fan,. ..n.( __ n· .rwlI.Y and .In-,.al Mv.-lo~nt 
f_cr •• ,lon .• nd ('lIt ".1 If J hluo,'c , •• o-uc __ "',l,,"nl a.fo,. 
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tb .. a dIlCv.uloru . ..r. It II v.ufvl to ....... In. .... ,.neral 
.... ..... u. of c.he loc . l ,co.,..lc da,.ncknc:. "' the ocn 
,. c.h.f,n U.CMJO Job. at. llnkad to ltM r.daul land.s In t.hoe 
CCYI ,. t.h.aA a thlrd.r t.ho ... loba dlr.ctl, cSe-,.nd on .. ct.I.ltha 
~:P:'::t~; ~l:I~/;:!n1.ft& !:~~::c~::"'ndl~.d !~:w a ~:e" 
"r •• ,.d b, aul"ltl .. In Lhe .atton.l ror.au In tbe a:n. fo,. va,.lou. 
c .u,.,.h, . r a CLI ... ILh • • ,1.lIar Infor-tlon doe , not .allt tor ot,"r 
'-<Ural I, _na"d land-t 
nw Forut ,.,..Ic •• stl_,., "-,. ~rl .... d fro. the a,ane,', 
Input output eocs.l . 1"FlA.... ."er . ... h If.tlonal Fou ... t -odtU .. 
tlM ..del to ecc.unt ' or 10C' .. 1 cUrhr.ftC •• In lhe ..... rtou. u-.,atrl.' 
nw • . 41 ract Je I :,. .. ..,.. 'or.,r. _, !No " .... wb.at dUr.rer" _ .. un 
th..n fro. .. n adJ.c.nt or.u, tt .. 'rld,.r,':.lon !C .. tlonotl F.nu. . for 
.. -tlh. ldentlfhd ne Job, r ..... \tln' h_ fhht~ . .... 11 ..... 
"-"un, . or othor racnatlOf'l, ..... n thou", tho ,rld,.r.T.rOft a cc...,nlad 
for .. ra tban h.alt o t thol hi' "... hw'lt.lna and m.tflttn Job, in tho 
c:cn J'onatt..h .. . ttM .U,. ... t. doth p, .... tde • b ... " ror a_ 
raoparla;Jft.. 
II. brhf ~N . . ' gf t"- tabl .. I,u. to ...... ul ott .. ,... tt.n.s 
CD-uti, of Job. cre.t.d by "lhttl .. tn tlM CCYa at« Included vllh 
the 4111(\1..1" of liMo .... Iou. aCt Ivttf,,) !.ner" and .Ineul 
4a • • lopeent . ccounted ror ., parear" ot tt.. J.bl lupport.d by t.he CCYa 
,toe.Uonoal 'or .. ,u Mew ••• r ... It or ,hi. (4.100 Job.) h • .,I.,...nt If'l 
the phalph.al' Indwitry In .. nd near the (..arttt..l !IF; t.he 01'11, olhu' 
.,..r.,. and alnanl Job . vor. 0 oil and .. _ Joba In Itt. Cartbou and 
'U lnrUreet and tnW<.ed Job. (but no dlnct Jolt,) froe 011 a nd &.as 
.Clt ... 'tI •• In the Irld'.r·T ... .,. t_c r.,Hlon . 1n h ••• rlou. to,.. •. 
lupporud. .~u,..r 401 perunt. .r t.ho Jobl. lncl\oldlna .. r« than 1.!tOO 
Job. froa (flhi",.nd hunUn, ... r. than 1.100 Job. fro. ~III 
,"Un,. and .. n t.han 1.100 Job' ho. oU .. , to"" or ncra.tlftft 
rane"" c9 cavor! .. 
The 'ouu , .,..Ic. r.tut'l\t ') perc.nt o f ,ro'. r.c.lpt. h_ .ach 
:c..tLonal ,.,.u to the CO\lllt hl within ~Ich tho 'ornt It lK .. ud 
nw runeS ... u dhtrlbu .-41 . ccord'n, to tho proport.lon or • 'orut ', 
acr.a,. ,n •• ch cO\ll'lt7. ,alher than to tiMo lpeC'ftC countl •• vt.4r. the 
"(U ncI. Job ... ra ,.narall, u... tch occur on tiM r •• r.l 
land. , tndtrut Jobl .. r. local Job. In I"d,ntth. vhlch 1"'91, l"INtt 
ror tM dlr.ct Job. (t...c:h •• Job, In. local t .. d ato' ... 1111\1 
(eMln, to .. raMhor vtIO ,ra"u c.ttl . on 'a6l,.1 land' )' vh:lh 
tndl.K a d Job . are \..M •• which r •• ",1t bf'c.-vu the dluct ...,1.,. .. '!)A"nd 
,twlr .ona, In tho 10\'al c:.-un"), 
T 1 •• 1)1 f/I C I 'o,.ala 
Co -
.... t- ~ flY • 
fl ..... ,' :,,, ... . ~4t.#"'" to, .. f .. ,.1 To .1 
) 1 ) 0 1 I 
.) ,. : 1 , 
It 1 , ) 
7 I I 
" 
) 
1 I)) II , 
, ) I 0 Il 11 I.no I.n 
0 
..! ..l!. 4 _\ W!.,;. 
hI • U 




,_. Inc . .... 
" 
t * all 1 '.t •• u ) 
t-
" • , .. flu r- e, .. , 11 ,.1_ Tota 
1 ) I 0 10 1 II 11 
) n I )I' )1 I 10) 
10 10 1 ) I) ) I , 11 0 J) )6 
1 n 1 2 I 
I I 2 0 I 
" 
It ) . 
" 
.1. 2- 1_ " !..! ..!! 
Tot.' 1) u )10 ~) I ,U\ :r ." .21 
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ClJ · , 
u (.l p'" are ,. r a ted nw ror e st '."lc. t«~rt. only total 
v ...... nt . t ot tto-. :c,. ct. ~ l rO Ut U . l ...... '.,. . c-.mty p. ,...nt-& ... 0C'1 
.. ~.d .. It.h lM .... t boo. e"l .. t .. " to . 1I00a te lot .. l p.,.....ntt f o r 
r .... rest. a.nd ,. .-t'- •• ", hI. .JiU t'oul ' . n,t land .. both lnaldoe af'd 
•• ,H lld. ttuo "","'ut ......... _ ; .... r : ~ •• .,~- . .. .. ....,'v • • • ___ n' • 
... 0(" 16t..o v lth t"'- CCYI. .. u,.O &.bout $toO,OOO a.r ..... ll~ h .. 1"'" 
throuj,h un en.. o.t.,1. 4 prK."'r •• wad to •• t t .... ttwu 
p • .,..nu h puunc..d In AptMndlJl. III ) n o. utluted p.,...lIU 
uc ... c.s.d StoO .OC04 In ttn . and ... , boI .. r.' ,,,Hut . .. 'nce !ttl and 
i H) .,. p4rt , ... larty poor rewnu .,..u t o r t~ r o r.at hrvte .. 
In _"1 c1rel.aJl.ance. ch.a",r .a In rou" 'ervl ce COU"'1 $I.,..n • 
ld no t .. thet toul r.ct.t .. ) par-a tt. f • .t. county ... ""tllt ot tt .. . 
r .. ,....nu In Ll~ 0' l ..... Act , rllT ) !'Orr thlt.,vt tn.'Ut 
tU~,..,ty $I.),. cOO\oIntl •• $0 7\ pt't . t'" ht.o" t..,... 1" 1 h&tt.l hrJ 
tif.l _ lr, ~.UO'tUt .o,r". , .v.r PllT r .. ,.,...nt •• f ..... (th 
offut ,for •• Se rvic e rountv " '1-M' 'ILT r_,...nt. t a rv.t I .. " 
.1 • alnl-.. ., r ~O 10 SHIt acr llt .. t viI t ~ t.~rd ft t ..... 
rd SO ~) fN't ac r. ,ror •• t 5",-.,1(". r .. ,. .. f\t . 'or." S."lr. 
r- nH fr ttw (~ 'l .. flo~1 fot.tt • .fir. I r t'lOU,h I hi v."" " 
" . ",",t a ... u $0 " ~t .. c ra I, .. the tarV". '"~ In 1 .... ' th.at '}"'''I·'' 
• t. t .1 1, otl • • • b, co,n.pondlfl, ch..ar " •• In "I Lf r • ..-nt. to cen 
. 1'.,.. TI'to.I. It . ..... 1t".1, th.t ttl. ;y'l "",ti l" .... trh ' ... tltw~l 
"0'." 1 .. ,4'" 41d'" ..n.,tf .. ct rd ., .. 1'1 ct-oAn,e. In 'Ot •• t $e"' .. 
., r" 
Th. l o110"oIh~ , •• I ton uu-,1b<o-. tt ... f.¢f't .1 r I.~r • • 1- $I"""". 
·t. J • vht U~th aM t~ •• 'ho. o r ti~1 t>.,v •• U" 4 on Olt-., 
n ... 'lo r ftndlf\'~ .f. 
1 Hot.t . re ..... r • • d ... ,.. chf' .t .. ,,,,ltl( a"t' .~t '"" .,., • 
• c., .y.t •• bv .t .. t1t'1, v .. t.r fl' Ut/.Ni ItoCt ••• t~, ~h 
.. "c,,, lth,,,, CbG th t two Ilabe. h.t.r'Y .. . or, .nd ochllt r )" ••• t vhtt<'t. 
"'OWl U.. tw road. ) 
1 t,. •• rt l"f." .. ,1 0,.. o t ttt. tt.tJ.r, .t • .& •• Jor , ••• n , ~ , 
t> .. ro-•• t . In the CGYJ. and .. ,·c .... "'t f r ",,'y .... ! f'O t .. II ~ t tt .. 
t4 ... ·co.t ll lIbe, . .. , •• 
, '" ...... r ... t 'a'", o f 11~c rtlvUt., II 1_; rt.-:t In 
.. ,_,.,,.,, t~lt IIII'4Kt 1M, ani ... :' but ·'.' tl t " typ l c .. lI, 
I £nor .d ~ " ·s..~_""I"'n, t he coneSl 1_' t ... t t 1.· .. ' •• 1_. 
• (0"*' d. " ,. lta~. ~ f t 'abe t h 1.-pou.nt f., ... -, 
. fll ... . .. p" 1.:1111, ,.Il.h b-.,. a~. u .... uh . tt .. • ... d,.. .. 
rt r .tand -t.-"."., ',..w:h ... th ltoftl , ) c . " t>- ~ .,., ... 1 
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'ouu S"n'l c ... nd tw IU...,1 tl.o.r fro. t.tt.lr 1 .. !1d. 
1n th.- ccn Tabl... • l t Mre dun 110 .llllOf'! bo.u.s h.' an 
h.rv.u.<t annually . vhh ., potrun, o f t~ ~oul c Ir, hoe th# 
...... ~ .. , r.." •• ,. ,. ttwln h.all( o f ch«- tot,,1 h hu· ..... ".d fr d .• 
'tarr.l ... • .. ~ .. t. tl_ at ....... , .. ~.t •• •• , .... , •. , ,; • •• ~. •• 
(I ~. r t .. . . t Ov.r.ll .0 p.re.nt ot U·,. ttab.r "'tv •• l.d tI _ , ... 
.. .to ral '.t.nch In t. ,. CCft h (roa .. l'u,,_ ul- .. 
;..tu, AY1Ir.,. rl~r I ,v •• t tt r .. d,u .. l t...nd. In I' .. 
"n .1111"" I'd ' •• t .rr. liT . III r ... no t reported . • ... th.lon ) :tlf , 
'or .. t $.f'Y1("t ... 1 1ft l~n .. v.r.a,. Il."t - t 16 · 1 n .. v.t .. ,. 
Ct •• n DeN,I .. · Sp r ue. D ... '" u. • • 1 
l.od~.poh· Ilf n, '.Iva,. "v.u,. CC'I" 
.. It .... d fjr 1 ., • 0/ o " .11 , '0 0 
.. lInin '" :1 .. '] ~ . , .. .t 1- • • 
C"nte, .. r o 10 0" o :0 0' • 
Shod~M •• , • 11 0\1 o o . O. 10 ). I 0 
'tldlt ... , r. on HI <10' 9, 
" 
0' 10 I) Bit 
C,ulbo\i ~r I O' ] U '. ." 
, t 
'" hra.h- ' t;F Of< .14 0 0\, lJ • .. ".1 H 
'L' ..... II O. nI , .!, l< , . 




tL' 1.I,_1t1& 0" O. N' O' , .. 
eG ..... Tot .. l n. n I • 11:' I 
i o t Tot .. 1 
" 
II I .. , .. • o. 
it'Y'" $'''' 
n.. _jorlty o f tt\. , 1.o.f t\.at ..... ttn' In ttwo CCYI r ... Iv .. ,. of 
ted,.,. .. pine l n f •• ud "Ith -...nt .. 1n pin. .th. n.... tt_ 
In."cU h.4II .. evoly.d • ""· .nd ,b .. n," n'd . vttt- 1 >d,.pol. pi,.. ft •• 
b..tl. po~h·lon ..... th flpld..tc PtOl"Ott I .. " In a .. t ur. p1 ...... t .. nd. 
"U\I,., tN 5&Jotlty ot (to.. U .. , 1n the u.t.nd wlldllu t .... n '-"p' 
t! r IoU'" tn. Ulnd C" ...... "' tt~ led,.pole' ••• , or thOu' c • to r.le .... 
dt •••• 4.a and thott. , ... ,etlof>t .. t . the It and $ .. 1.,.-=- labe, t\.a,...,...ra 
." • ., l • • I.i c th,,· c,,,al <Tc l. b., c'e .. tcuttl"l lh. tr... IS. 
th . ,. It,ll u ... ?)h .. nd ... ,. r .. utlnl he ,taf\4 .. "tflcl.l ,.., 
"' ... t .. tt tt I e 'al , .. ,.,..r .. l t,," I. not .. 1",.y •• ~c_ •• h.t . and Ih. 
r .. IS.. . .t"', ~n .. c:u_,'t ...... ocla'"'' "'Irh thob.r ~f'Y.lttn«. 
h .. ve ,r ... tet .tfff'" on w.u ., pali t T .4Inod .nl.d ~I.t 1on .. th.t " ..... 
t .... Nh.ut ("yd e 
D- • ., 104,.,.1. or 1 ,"p-',1 ••• 1,.. ...... 1 •• ..aCCO"..ItI '.1S t ... .0 
r.u.,,' o f ttw t(.we ,.Ie pr.· ..... fr Co. ,t.. .. " 1 ' Ott'" In I .. 
(~ .... h . rr 1 rh, ,,,,&t, I,a ) ".t,.a, ••• t ••• ,. N .. v 1~ ,. cot'.(.ntr.t .d 
In dw tara.h'" II' , bee. ,, " .t h •• ...,. In .. ct Inl .. tatlOCU .t ttM 
• .ut ..... t c ..... r .f y.11 st... at tONI '.Ik &p 1 l'-ntIU ••• r •• , 
of lnun. lv. In .. ct 1"!caUtlon (,rlutU:r. allheulh .... t .. du.l_l:r 
*"",t.ln pine tHetl •• ). a. ",.11 s. tho. sre .. ty.....,.u .• d In tho. recant 
put s,..s propo ... ror tw,,...,..ltlna In elM .... ., « .. t"ra 
tlebe-r h.'I'"ft.Uftl h tho. only .... n. C1.lt rently u •• d to control It.. 
.,. ... 1.' 'orou,.., r .... rth I,," •• l. that beolt. prottle •• c.n bo 
C'eftu.ll .. J ".1 .. ..,1 t'l t> o1l.('Ml.tt,....,.. p..tt .",n of u .. r Ita."ch, (!t 
udut:.o .-yu.,1 nand ,Iu snd .'It. and «)} ud~ltd; t .. n.1 c.t:"t.foU, 
Ssha,. ratlofll At. ' ..... r.lly nit' oUU.t.I.1 ccmtroh Yftl ... ,he 
MrnU .. ","hln the ftllt t~ ,.au aftu the In lUal evtbna'k 
nr. c.n ah. contfol boatl_ Inh.t.tlonJ , but only tnu'n •• It .... 
I th I. kIll tlM tu .. . kill ttw t...tt.. rlNUy. ,,,,.ctlcld ... 
,..n uud. but It ... Htlcult '0 re.ch lh_ ath. uncLtr ttt. trU 
bark; and l .. hi", (Olt .a.n4 .nvtr .... r.tal .thell of p.IUc&ck. 110l t 
' .... tr " •• rult ..... 
1ba .. 'billty to control ~.tl •• ttaou", tl .... r ha~.Ur' II 
IlaU.d Al tl .. h ,.qul ... d t. CMlW'rt ttM .u.n ........ ".n·.,.d 
u.rows. .f .. tura tM,",oh to yout\, .... eof ' VI,.(~ • • tN.t 1 ........ t. , 
.tand. Th .. (OM'.r.l.n I. CurttMr bMIpfIted by tM poor .ConoatCI .1 
•• t",., •• ,. ... t lona 'at", ••• .1 ...... ropd & ..... ,.tun" of 1 ••• ,t- .. n 
no ~r thouu . nd ,".rd rut (Klr) fro. FYll lhtouV' nn . thh " 
_ub.t ontl.ll, h' •• , n!he ron'st 5 • .....,.c.', dlt.c c •• t 0 p, . ,..r. 
oneS ... Inhut the .al.. In .ddttlon. th.a lod,.poh pi ..... tand. tn 
M Ibttorwl 'alU a,ncs In the "'Ilder ....... U." or ...... .-p, fr .. 
h"""",,.t il"l, .• nd thJ.. .t h · pO"P\llatlon, can .. In, o ln the ••• tv., In 
ftw • • Pfot .. etld ...... StIll • ••• u.ln. In,.ct eMitrol ,. doI.llabl. 
tt ... IV., •• al. CIt.,r'" .. y bao the h ... t-eol' _.n • • 1 eOf'llfolll", 
..... '1 •• pl.w.ic" .M ttl .. to '.qu*"n' 6a,,0,'.ll1'& fir •• 
<SZp"ctol $tt .. 
"'ion' •• I'u,. I tabet .. h. account (or 40 p"I c.nt of th. hct..,al 
tl.-ber cUl In the CC'B Lod,.pol . plrw doelrwt .. . . tcountln, I.t " 
,.fc"nt . , ,b. non ,.t .... , ..... 1 .... tu,... •• ud onnu.ally _ ohhou", 
lod,.pol. ,Uo..t\l. Cor onlY H pouc.I'It o f tt.. r.-.rcl.l tl.tNo.... I" 
the cal Lod'.pt'to plM .. u*","l" Cor .... r ..... n 1fO Pf',unt .f thIP 
1.0... .....,.u.4 fr the Idd, ... t.ton . $ .............. nd Cu.t., .tl oru1 
ror ... t • • t.houa)'l it "' •• 1 ••• t~ft lvo·thltd, toI . tM .rve-.ud "t~ 
fro. tha ConaUn ond a.ay. , hoIad o.u, ... Clr a ccounts r.t .uc:h .f 
ttl. r.st of ,t-.... (C\"I; uatJ.e,r M,....H. Includln&"u than'" ,.r,..nt .t 
tM ~n .aIYa,. c i~r harv.u.d fro. t~ Tu&h·" , and "".rt, thr ... · 
l ..... rurs .f IUt t1~ .. tu....., .... d r ... thol c:::cn In 
U~n. Ca"" 0 .n.i LP. 5..r"'"1'" InucII.C Lod,.poh Plrw 
I.,. II and C.ncrol In Lod,.peh '1.... The S,.cl.' and It. "aM'. 
_at O.vl'" .... ~""rtnat. U al .• d. ",11 ... ". A. U""hlncton 
Stau C"nl" "1\ p 117·UO 
13 
cu· > 
1"he barvoll Is not dlll .. lbuud av.nl., ..o." the :Catio.ul For .. t, 
'n the c.c;ya Kuv.I' 1 ..... 11 on tM Cu .. t.r a.nd tho. rlbou loc •• t, ,U • 
...... 11 ... propo .. tion .r ~ CCYII tot.l Ch..n ld tt.. ."pee t.d hoe 
llMtr ,u .... ,. of c .... rchl tlab.rl.M. ,t .... 'ot ..... c:cOW\t ror 0 1 
pelc .. n, and rere ... nt of 'hoi .v.r., •• .nnJ.al ~".Il'. ".'P.t:tl· .• ty 
b-", cont ain)) ptrlunt .nd , ) p.rt.nc of t~ e~rclal 'I&bf'rland 
Th. nla'I ... ly ... 11 'I .... r pro, .. aa on , .... (uu ... h lIk.l. t .... ,ult 
. f I. • • 1111 and poot ur~.t. co lh-f' notct: .... t of ttM ~ 
ul.c" I, ,_11 t.eb<er pu, .... on the C.rUaOI .. r It. ,n.l., ~ to ,,,. 
ract ..... t p#tU"t .r tho ll.o.t1a.nd It "'F"n fa nontG-.. l chl 
.pa<-h. In , ... GerlU 1lwr t t-"'r pr.,r_. on tM 5 .ho • 
a. • .,.,-h.ad , . .... t, .t • • ,.o'.t th.an ~h.lf .hat • • f ,.-..tC"ol ,I&"-r 
land Id '''U.,t. tt; .... for •• ,. ocrOWlt f·· .. , I ... rc.n:.nd 4 
r ... t.nt o r tho .arw-al haN.1l u'r.ct I_I... 1 (orl.ln .nl.., 
~f ... nt ant' • 'p"rt.nt of 'M t~rcl .. 1 tlab.-rl.nd , .. Iv .. ,. '.1 .... 
a cc t for ,... .. ,1.... p.r ... "t of Ih. nod t>"" t I.~r h"rv •• t It , 
r.,.lblY .. llpl.lr.\r" tho. '.t.II ..... l.., l.as,. tlllb<ef fir traa"" ~,. 
~tso,totwo 
C,".n lodt_pol. t ... " IOU ht 0 .... hi' ... , bhl 'I .. 1 UfO " lor .r., 1 I ''''1 
.~< l.' In lhoe ,,'1_ . ..... I.tlro, $.1 '') r..... • ellt. ,. • In t.t.,. 
t40 ... ·.r tt ... t.ar "t ".1 ....... .01. ttl,t.,., .... ,' .. ttl •.• v.rasln, $h I~ 
on lNo Call.tln .tI~n.a1 JO(".t to ... , 1.11 Sl'4 I: on tts. Shooaho1w a· I 
,~ '.r $to on t~. C"'l"( 0 on .1.. .. !anoh II, .. nt. Oi ll .... nc •• In 
".I~. r •• ull 'rt"'8 ..... r1 .. tler. In t1'l. luI It" .. ,011 'Jl-f'cl .... I~ on 
Ir.J\lI'ldul •• 1 .. , .. t..J In .. (C •••• na 'r.r.tlr f It, for tt.,. rct ..... r .. 
T . ...... 1·...- 01 Door."I ... Ilr h.,.,..,c • .J hA' ." .... ,,, .. $:0 u. 1-" .. If but 
• •• yon , .... ~ .. vatl" IIll.., . o.u~l ... · flr .... ,." $1 • yoor "Ir I 
It. rld,u hU.n. l! ... t " r $' n l .... 'ho'~M .. nd rarch.. The 
, .. I. of .ptve. and tlr ~11' •• t.d In t .... CC\"I. .... "·"'fa&,.d only 
$1'".' • " •• hI,t r ·han I ,.~h rl r ..... no,! ~jI!h. fir on nh ct .. 
Cdl ,-;r 
""t all ttal .• r PI. n."t Ut.,v • • , • .s.,.f~.It.-d In t.At IJ S 
h"a, Iy '-"hIo n f.r""'"' tl.t .• r ,. e. ,..pl' ''''a '0,..' S ..... le. 'ypl 
(:.11y ~n..1 , rch.".r ro04 cr .. dU. " .r . t .... . cr_dh •• , •• 
,taM of uatwr to tho- p·Juh .... " ir ... char,. for .;-.aclthd road 
tC't"HI '..tc lan, .nod t"'. L:n ' .... rcNnt r-.. h""- .. I.c.ly •• not .'p.nd, (' .. ,h 
In ' ,~.Htton. the folf"~ S., w'e" 4e~ .. " 01 trw. t .. ,..".u r.c .. lpt. 
f· t he tI ~t Sat".t. arA ~"t.fln·"'.~ ".,." (y ','. r , the 
;. • .. S.lv.~ .. Fund h uti" to J'up..a .. a a,1 a.!,s,Inhllll" 'ut"". ".lv .. ,. 
.at.. "t,t t. ct.. . ... Jund ta .".d for f"f _ , •• t .. ! Ion . nd other aCllvl 
the on · he harve.'." .ar.a, fanaltv . ... notrd •• rlt.r th.a rOI--,t 
!.rv:c. t ... ,-n, 1) r"',t .. ", ot 1:(0", ". ,.. ,.1_ ,.c.lpt, ""cl"olll'l" 
Tt r Sal".~. rurJ dt>;-o .. u., • t"'. "ntl ... ",~, .. ,. the B.U n.al 
'or.1l land. or. I .It." 
rr .. nil thrrtoY,h )·tU H •• 'pa' lal df'~.lt... ra,...ntl to 
e~tl •• dY<I t. ,t ~ ... ( .tn •• " Ite>a ft. ~ .. ·(~t\.Il r . ... 1( I.~. In tt. 
CC'"I. •• c: •• Oad thf' Ie' np' t .. oe IPw h.,.......t •• " .,..."'" In T.t.bl. 10 
74 75 
TAlU' AYtt"'- v.l\l<e . r Tl"'r ~rY9ued fr_ 
FeM u t t..... an tt.. 0C'Ya 
(In clelhn per t-tMMuan4 board C .. t) 
(Fo,ut "rvlu .. "" "U avo",. , ."uP' T .. rv.- "' .. "".,U,, 
auc .. "" . I,n ._ca,_, n./o .. Mot _"Ilcobh) 
Cnon Dou' ... · Srf"\luJ 00..., ...... 1 
lA4,.polo fl. rtr S. t • • ,. A.ora,. 
... CO'o,Md ,r S1) 4' '11 ,. $1\ 4' S .. )) III 1 
c .lI .. Un !If 11 1) "26 t4 1l 100 11 :U 
Cu .. or trI' 111 '0 00 nI. "'. ... 
SbodMHM Jlr 14 n , 1\ , 0' '01 11 .0 
'tld,.r · To ton r nl) ) ' " I •• ~ nI' Hl1 
rlbou ifF )) ,. ~ II " 10 nI' 
, I 
Tup' Nt "'. 
, .. 1 00 , 4' , " 
\)I . I ..... ,10 U $11 .... nI· nI· $10 Ii 
IUC • ~nt.n.a • 40 11" $10 to "'. 
I1n 
aUt . \tyeel", nt· 11 )) nI' "'. llU 
CCY1l Tota l H' )) $10 ,. $14 ,. $ I ,. S1 4 to 
' r ... nulpU for nil t-hr...,&h nt!t v.r. $I o!t .11lt.., . tNt this 
InetUilH . pyrchuu' fO. 1S c .. dlu s f U :4 .1111 An o-po"IU f o r ttwl 
th r .. r urs to ltw TIt.be, S.he,e runes touhd $1 OJ .l lllOft It ·v 
,\mil dotp41.lts ver. HtlUU4 to '"' U II .IUlon . thh tftC't'Ude' $1 )1 
• 1111on erN tho. C:.lhtl n . (u.u-r . St-.hone • • nd TudM- .. r . end en 
~:!::::t,U ,:n:~~!~~..!r;:r:~ ::;:.::-~~ ::!:'~:T:!:~t:~.n 
.. t' .... nll ., ' \ .U1101\ b«'ta\l .. of tt.-ber har .... U In tiM ccn. • . 
Wall. S) Ii .t 1\ 10ft ., .... e.,..,.4 Cro. t'--bel' •• 1 .. . S' " .U Hotl ",u 
~,..'t.4 In ... cl al u .... r f~ or uIurMd to the countl .. ; the 
fornt s.,...,tu u .. 4 SO n •• 1 t lem ( neart, $)00 .000 .~l ly) .. ,. thAn 
"'a. H'c.l_d 
liMN" ."t •• ah. ,.qulre .... ndltv. .... by Itt. r.4er.1 c.-"...n t 
rroe nil throu~ nn . t.ho '''tIOftal for .. ts In tho c:cn .,.nt $I , 
_tliion on t'''r . ,,1. ,rap.",tlen. ""nt.tutton . • nd .,,~rt 
Csn 11 par It .. ld). .and w ed $1 )I .U \lem froe thoe !t." F\I:n::j U6 0) 
per Kir eold) I 'nih $11 )4 .IUlon •• ,.ncS.a4 .ub.unll aU y need .• 
the $) It .tttion In cuh n c elpta fr .. ,I'" .. ha durin, t.he .. 
"~ hlter , r.,. lt. dId not dhtlnjpolhh It · V I'Und d.epo.IU f,.oe 
otM' ' . .. . 1'1. nl.lr It · V f'und u,o,h. baq t..en •• U u u4 at the 
" ,..ra, .. r.tlO .f de,..tu t.o rec.l pts t . r the .tMr 4. ron.U : I ·V 
fund ~,..IU .qual U ' o f ,ro u u c .lpu for Ihe C:41U"tln . Cu .• ur . 
Sha. _fWd ,.,p. ro, .. I' 
"It ,.. ., c.Inc.IMMe lh.at. lhe It · ... F\..mIS I " ... 4 by the for .. u 
.~I Ih. K. V I\.in4 1Ik,..IU for t~ for •• u u,orc.lnl their dot,..tu 
Cr ••• recol pt. uponod 
Le.. PurchA,., road crodU. 
C •• h raeolpll 
Dtt,.I"I or u,h 
tlatNr hh'.,_ fund 441,..". 
, -v rund cS.,..ltl • a c tVolt C .. r\) r •• ta) 
I(.v rund cMpollu •• tl&&tod Cl '.r.,lI) 
htlNtad ~,...nt. fO cout\U •• rr .. t,.tN r ... h. 
lUll .r dh .It lonl 
U 0) _tilton 
1 24 1UlIro 
$) .1 .,: lion 
SlOt ,n llon 
1 ]I .tll10n 
1) .1111 on 
I 1) Illllpn 
,6 " a' tllan 
·to ,!t .UlIon 
.ta· •• y •• ar. , If p .. yoa.nt. to ('o\mtl •• Ar. Inc I·.m..d , tho- ca .. h · }o",· 't-
• .• n re.t.r t .• c: rolfhon o f coat. and c ... h dlaposltlon. ",u h 
lIebe r •• 1. receipt. it- "n 'opelft.nt a..ue. tMPcau.Je "'n)' ,rou- • }.",,-
.t"t_d tNt lan.J • ." .... r. CI,.I. " .. C' e.d uC'.lpt •• hould tHo IdenUtt_d ,n 
1\0 1 .~I'_d f or tI .r fir ...... e 10ft In the on,ol", Tor •• , S_rvlce lou.:! 
.. nd ,. , O\lfe _ ... rw,. .... ,'It r1 ...... n1r& 
n .• '., •• t ' _,v Ic . r.pott .. d t , ... i dlr.C't ,ob . " .,. c u ·",.d t. 
tlaber "'arve.Un, In tbe CC)" • • M .nott:.r ft) ".,. C' , .. ,I.d tndlrHth' 
or "'.,. I~.d by tlaber .... rv.uln&. ". I II' ruh 1 nta .. 
.uJ ... u. "'.,. ~rI\'f (' fr ttl • • ,.ne,·a Ir.""t IkUPU I eod.l Hove".r 
!oAr., .. tn, on .aeh -.tlo"",1 .. o u.t iMd lf t.d the...s.l dlnc' JO • 
• '&.ht be t ,.".0 to ob . In t 1~' hAr,"" 1ft, on 0,. ror_'" " I h 
.H'IOthal, '0,.., _I t If'W;l~ •• nd ,.por' lob . in .tllln~ a nd .v.n In 
1 "'*r dl . ulbutlon 
•• then W .. (lh r.('.I.,. hdtor a l tl.be, tr he rClll Of tt... only four .lI h II'~ Mr. than 100 • .-pIA • ••• (In S~ Anthony 
ld.AhIJ "ft on. _'''£. "nd lIvln,.ton .nd a.tlu-dli .. UN) . I •• 
.,.,. .... r a tw •• Let fin 10 end 100 .-plo,... t rLlp /. • the 
locnlon. o f 11 o f th ..... ~"h . the .Ula ' n lclaho a11a , 10 
Dillon. "1 , lind tV"n.lton ....... u. tHtrond ,two bo rckra 0 ' !'lAp .,) In 
tot .. l ,~ •• _l1h J« fI' '''' ''' r.de ",1 tl.b.r froe e ••• cen •• ploy 
1 _0~~ people ·~ot.1 t o f eM U "e'pl0, •• ' ~aft be attrlbut.d to ltw 
CY1t kca:.l ........ r cr" olth (.,,",cI.I1, In nt.trY) , .1 ..... ll.b.-r 
rr outa lde the Cr;'l'i (o r ..... ple . the t\lO I.". aUla In l't'm'lItw ,,,e 
nil' " thlr4 o f thalr u~, h oe tho CC'rW. 
t.pl~,....nt IHrtv~d tr .. Ueber h.,.-..u n, In ttM tc;n c: " n . ho ~. 
•• t lut.d f ,. tt .. t. r N,.... •• t 1 • .,.t. In 1''1 ,.,."n peo,l. ".r. 
.~lo,!.d tn ,~ t Ot_,,' INN U r 1 f o r .ach _t I lion ..... t4 "'et . f t' 
hAr"'f' .. t.4 In t~ U An ..... ,.P' . r In .I1Ueon ""rd f .. t have been 
ha,.. •• u4 anIIWIlt , f .... l1M hiUul land_ In tM (;IC:n this ."," .. u 
lb.t ~t ,)0 • .,1. ,. ... ~u .\IPPOrtad b, t '-.r he,." .. U", In the 
ccn . .... ~I"' that .. VIII I 1 labo ... t nt.Nlt, ha. """I. c.h.ellled ...ch .'nu 
I" this USUn rou&,bl, concurs wit h ttM ..,toy.-nt 1n .. vatlh 
uc.,. I", Q;ft tl.tMr 
ot l~n .:.:~:~~ ~!~r !=~~:-! :=t~·l, l·~:t~~~.!O tCr~:~:n 
s. ... ,u I""'t • ...,t"'" eocUl indtcated that """r ..... l"'NIatt ni uutt4 
12 , perunt or tM direct. Job .... "ttln, rr .. a c thttlu an tM 
Ibt l anal 'a,"U . all.'*"'" 19 1 perce nt . r the Ind' r"1. .nd II'IIIIuc.d 
Job. u.ul ud h_ thO.r hA rv.stl n, n.n , ccn tl .... r harvutlnl h 
.n laport .. nt . tltl rc • • f • .,10,..."1.. .u •• dln, the Job. c uu.d b, .. II 
ot tM, lIC .. I 1 r.,.st c~Il" ~tpuU coeb t.,.d . • u.pt F-bo.ph.at. 
alntn, on t..b. C..l bou eif . .... r . ncuatlCHI ac:U ... lt h. In I.he cc:va 
cr .. t . .. \llbeuntl aU , .. tt: dlr.ct . Indirect . .. nd 1ftduC..d Job. then .11 
c~Hy .. (pun ec.b lntd (I .. Tabl. I." 4 1 • • nd tcOftMlc ,-theta 
uncM . lecre~tlon . p ,~) 
U("" po gIber '"mlte o 
tUsc" en Vt,tr '$ y.t ,ub tde 
ttatM, hAl"'Nlltln, can .h. ... vu.r fl •• nIt vauuh4td .,.1\M: • • • nd 
the runo ff f r .. tM cx;n. t. 1I.,.rt.ant ( o r ...... 1 .. )or rl¥tln 
r,.,..., • h.a_ tOC\$ b •• n " ,(0&."11 .4 a. " .. luab •• for p .. o t.Ct. I", loIaur · 
.hed • • 'O la"'A.I, b, r.",lat In& v.t.r run · o ff .and punnc In, u o.lon 
Sf'IOtII . ce....,l .t l." .. ~r •• t ... In c l ••• C\l l. than In .urrOYndlni f . .. ,. t..-d 
,t ... Ct..e~".I. o f v lnd bl...", • rUt. •• nd 1 .r , ·upo . t .. n.ptr.u &n 
rau.) • • ncI th. CtJt-nin,. Incr, ••• _It rat •• and P'.'" runo '( nwu .. . 
~::tr h;;:.~!~.:::·:~~~~;:::;I'pr '\" ttl .nd flood I'4'l.n· 
A _r. 'e rt.nt v. l .... h4>d conc ... n .. , be th. pol.nt l.1 v.t.r 
pollution ft_ l nc ,. ... d .1O,lon r.ll '''' liebe, hArn.,'n, [IOIll;»n 
tr b.a,.....u'd .~ t .. it o f .... concern. but It h vl~l , ... copalr . d 
thA t l~ .n.lon h .. ,o.d .... ocht .d v lth I' .... ' h.rvtat.ln, It 
hll , tnoc.h F [stl ... tl Et h el o ( ltabu .... ,,, .. tln~ .... .,.la 
on I"ApI~YI" .. nt. tn \: ,. . flrn t)n lt,d SC .l.. F.,.at S .... le •••••• reh ~t. 
1ST· 1)1 O,Mn. L't. U S o.pt . f A&de\lhu ... . ,.." ItI1 
... 1 [all ... In& lI"r ....,1.,....'" P ) 
10u-can. J ...... t .rod D .... ld A 'arr ' '.(:1;»10" &nd a.,.nerat Ion 
0' Lod,' poh PlM: A&rlNltU'" Kandbook!'Co 604 ",uhln,ton. U s: 
~"c rrint ott . '\.ar ch I'U) p 1 
", .. t- a,. . TINCh.,. J .nd £)eMh H knta,hl. Lod,.pol . "ne 
rta.,.e,... ata.chnu . v I~ . no (Oct " .. , '10· .11 
Tbe prlauy va t.,.h-d concar". wLth .pld..,c . 
thut .,.,.ar t. b4I t M pntantl .. l (or 10'lHr'", 
vater qlUllH, thr~&h udl .. nl.ttan h oe •••• s. 
c.n..t'C\llCttd t • •• h a,. tt"r 
IMU ... d .. dl .. n'.,,'an ( .. n be a ~rtlc\l"r prot-h. hr doVn.UU ... 
",u,. cS.pend on ct. .. n v.tar ... _ ll a. r.r ' hh and wlldUh 
t CC"" po ehb ,ad 'illdllh 
nwt llUho Dep., ... "t 0 1 flah .. nd c~ lut.d tbAil tddlltOMl 
ro .. d .. " Mild ...... btl ,aae (p..rUcuhrl, elk ) .... """JMubl.- .• nd tha. 
Ihlt lIS rtll\tlu lM o-p .. n .. n o Lo .bart." t~ hunlln, .... on or jO 
u4Yc. th. .....,. ... o f ttuaUtI 0' t~ .1\ ~n"H In .oe. at .... r v~,. , 
''Hr . tr .. Uw .. ,.neh, ' '.'VOn ... p r o ... hS.d to the Subc ... lu ••• 
It h '.po .. lbl. to ~t. ,.lfM v~th4r ,t.ll.,- ~,. h Oo(~"rc ln, In 
e lMr put . at the CCYI. o r for ottw r .~cl .l • • nd vh4t th. r the be,.ttt. 
at lne r •••• d .ce • • e ... , be , • • • t •• tMn ttl. ~,. 
IncU.,ed a r ••• h ..... ,.("1 to &rlaa:, tt. ..r • • !we a" ..... t b..r. 
A· Id m..n c~t .. ~ t ... . ,. ... ·.r po •• lbl. Si ne .. .-.cc ••• I. MC • ••• r ' (0, 
ti.e.b.-r han-,at.in, . tl'" uttl", '.ltrlet. be.r hablUt .nd c an al .r 
tMu ,"h."I., A ,r_aur utl. .. .nc:. on u..,onry c.t.tMr rod .. (road. 
, .. hlct! .u ~,..1tfnll" cla .. d to 1,..,..1 .I'e'" tl-"r ,...,.,.1 'a 
(oe? h"dJ can u41M. ttM: 10n,.t.,.. •• p.c t a t r oad eonuf"\Ktlon 
tt. ln4 o( the tt.t.r, ctJtttrtC ~ u., .... l c.n I"f hwrlt. the 
bp.act o f ro. dl on ,rl •• lI.. t ••• t .n b. tt_d .0 •• t o . .. Id 
prt ... be.r "', ... , ••• Yhton the br.r. u. chit •• • • uch . ... den .Ic •• 
11. C .. ,or • r" D Soll.nd "'.tPf Q!.MtUy In tnt., .. tnl 
"Uru, ... nt ' ...... 1 •• to.- Ike :ot \lnul" tiM .... ll. v lth !'Iulltp " 
, •• O\uc . 1t.1Y ... nt ..,f Lod,.pol . rl,. r or''' t fort.t S • ...,lc. C;.ne.al 
i:;~IC:I "'port IMT I' .. O,d." \."'T US Dept o r A,rtc:\llt"' .. . April 
1)lt.aho Dep.rt tnt .t fllh .nod C;,... ... ponu to the SI.tb<.-lt · 
... . . ft\Ot.uon . p 1 
~rt"" wtnt.r or n.nd_ .. .,.r ct ..... ,. .. a4crve ..m.n (he clover h 
bl ... ln, Tb h 1 ... 1 o f .ontrol on (I""" harv.n t.lalna '.t!fi'I, •• 
,f •• U" knovhd,. and \&f'Ideo u , . nd l n, o f ,,.lul)' hab i ts. tNt h uul)' 
uu,d In WH.nt tlaber ..... rv •• tI1'\l contract. .vor . auc.h .... ,,, •• 
at",t.ll tl.o.r h ..... ulna over • ,n.tar auo v lt..h alnor lapactl 
Itn "lui), bea,. Cu.t.,. cont rol 1* p , 04ubl)' .at l.-perto n1. In .,a" 
vtlh ,!.'b,t.ntl .. rlul), b..r \U.e 5 ..... ,..1 ,.h, Mv. be.n propo,.d 
In .,.'" 'IIIllb haa..,. ,rlul), " .. ( ... I.s.ntltt.d In ,Ipu ., '1). 
IMhtdl"" t .. 1 .. In the c..l lat In tea UoMI ,0 .. U (no rLh of v .. t 
Y.I I none.nd .nt o f Cook. CIt)') .nd .... In lM Sho ,~ (on 
S~ltlJ,f Crae\: .nd .1CK\& dw ctark' , FOlk o r tho Y.11 no .. IlverJ 
Centrol ovu , .... ,lal"1 o f .cuu could aho .r"''''.)' nduc:. ~h.a 
"t'acta or ,, __ r tw,...,.alln, on blfda . p.fttc-uhrl), b.ld •• ,1.' .".' 
~ulrhwc '.Icon. " .... Idtn' ltw cUaturbaM. c.u .. d by llabar utlvt 
ll •• dUrtn, d .. n, .. U"" •••• .n Id Ilk.ly .nhance tho uproOoKtl v• 
• ~(f'" '.r ther ... nd.an,a,.ct bltd, . 'III 1l-h .Inl ... t I.pac:ta on ttalMo,. 
t..af"'«'Un& . provtdtn, ttut t~ naat tuo' .u loU .tandln, ",aln . 
NH""" ".-.r tw!rv .. tln contrac:" de not t)'plcall)' Include .\llC.h 
fl.t", ,.,.trlctlon. for w11d1l" prouction 
t1d.U.a.L.. In addition to tho .fhct. of Inc,... ... d "c ... 
the cuttln, 0 1 tr ... CMl dlr.ctt, err-ct Ilsh and vtldtlh habUat_ 
rhh <an b- dr.< :o .o b,. .tr._ .. d'_Matton •• p.rUcularly "oe 
road. COf\,truc.t.d r ~t ttllbar , ... .,a ' 4' and b)' tNo 10 •• o f ,h.ada- lch 
CAn r.l'fO hr." t.~ta ur •• aboY. tol.ra t. tav.h' Tbot ."aeta 
o f ta ... r h.,.....tl'" on rhh hobl ... , coa" ba alnl.had by prot.co,,,, 
IIp.r ... n .tr.a, .nd ..,tth c .... ful r_d an&Irw:.rln, to .tnl_lra .,dt •• n 
t.tlon 
'rotacUn, fish h.ahU.t In tho ccYI h critical. .. Inc.. Ish au 
'.-:;.o ttAJ1t I~ ' ft\.irc •• for oltwr an' ... t. . • uch •• ,dull., and. bald 
• a,t.. In .a.ddttton. tho _t land • .an4 rlpAflan .. ua. that ara 
..... rt.nt tor rhh .... aho favolf·d hobU." for b.ld •• ,1 •• • t,..,. 
p4'ter .w.n, . pi", c r.a.nr. . . .. nd -.0.' Tbu_. thol tapar "ftr(', of 
protaC'lna th ••• aua., • baronet the dlract banen .. to aport 
an,l,,, 
Ttabar hAt..,.atlni c an ,.,'0_ tM .. ~M' aM tho dhtrlbo.ltlon 
o f l o u" tor ,n,. 6&.r • • nol "Iuly b..,. J~ Tl.tHIrr ha,.... .. tln' 
tTPlc .lty Inc,.. ..... yc:cw h.t h4t,bac.nu, plaJ'l' ,t th • • nd ,lobar 
_M,.,,"l that ... 9oh .... lu. t .... r.t.nt Ion o f it.b.rk plno f a .Inor 
Cn~r . S. 1 .nd ".l.r Qu.allty 
nt, t . Juoea T .nd .. nlll ..... lrurbrid,. "hc ... ,.t Owt 
bu •• '. KaM' .... M tupon .. a on It, c.... .ad Ottwr Ildll t.. In 
In ., ... ttna "tatw' .... nt Str,t", •• ror the t.ln ,,"'" "".tl. vleh 
"t ... ltlph . l •• lNre• " ... nf of L..d,apol .. ,''ow 'Of. t. 'or ... t 
,,"tce ".,.1 fa~ hnlcal " port 1,,", · 1' O,dt'n. UT. US o.pt 0 1 
A&rl<:utt ......... ~rll \ n pp 11.' 
lou,. In d ... nut .... "1"&. durl", _I"t,r h 
..nwall), una.,.II.bl, to bll , ........ t. do.p 
cNat«d • On .... And cia.r wtnt.r ran,. 
lirhar • ..,l nd .. do not Inf l""ftC.. Ga'th . 
c t..rcuttln, In "'''pon'. to ba.tl •• ,Ida.le. 
,.Mr.tty u&\ Ie. In 10 ... or coov.r and no ,aiM 
In «vat hbl. tora,. 
rho.I., ·f •• f harv .. Un c an ba,..ttt vl1dllf. 'pacl.. ,. --.r 
t ou,. h • ItaU .. 'I& r&C' to, v.r. If vtntOJ tubttat. for ...... pl • !: .. ;:-":1:!:.! ~:f!.~~;\~I:;I~rve.tl'" In tho cc;n "'Ill 11"-1, 
Co r is u co,"IUd a •• el","lc.nt ('..-ponent or habitat 
Tlab-r tu,...... I", ,.""ull), rad.lc •• the ~t 0' c .. at 11. 
Int,n.dlat. at .. n4 tf"at .. n, • • • uch •• thfnntn,. oh." ,.~. tha-
con i "'-ruhy Th. 'or •• t S.,....lc . h.t, ,ocuf.s.ud .0 ,"re.nt or an 
"", ,. .. Inlr In <ov.r to b. optl_t fo r '~r 'lk hA!tlt.t . but the 
I o-pa,...,nl o f flat... C ... hal ",at.d \h.t 400 p.runC ,hould b. 
corul4#rad •• tnl .... . rat ... r than an .,.,1_ " Co_ ... p.nlcularlv 
'aper ant around .lk c alvi,., .,~ • • toKh ., ... . ¥tIleh t,nti to be 
u u..s In .ucc ••• lv ••• •• en •. c:ovld bto prot.ctOld with lIttl. , •• c t on 
rt.. 1.tM. b., a 'f'9ldtr\& N •• t. near c alVin, ,rou,,,h 
reu Srluly tN." . coY.r h loprorunt 'or daytNd ",Una .Itt •• 
putle.,I..,',. "..r fo,.,. au'.. Tho lade .t dan.r c ..... r ar~ • 
pot.ntlat tora,ln& .Itt •• • ""'tbar Nl tu ,at .... .r ,..dln& aua • 
.nhanc.d by h\aan .ctlon • • _y 11.11: fo,.,l n, actl.lt h. of tho be., .. 
DanCit cov.r co.n bot .. Int.lnotd b, avoldl", u.o.t ac"vttt., around 
t.,a,ln, alf" 
' •• c.h ln, and MI,t tr ••• ar. I~'tanf for b.alct •• ,ha ond 
SM •• ,tl .... f.lco.,. Th. pur-tr.d tr •••• ra '.fl' 'M,' (do ad . ba r. 
tu •• ). p.rtlcul .. rl)' no.Ir r . ...... re.d '''''lttI ar... .... • .,1"' . or ..... n 
r •• t'"" ,,,.,. r~ld ba b.naflcl.1 for tho ..... pact., Kar,...,.."ln, ca.n 
pro ~ly tlrCcur ""H. c t ••• to .,.." H'" v Hhout .'factl"l tb4i blfd. 
•• lon, ... " .... ttr, •• a,on •• r. a¥Ot44l-d • 
"tb ld p ) 
" lcUho o.pall ... nt of 'hh and C... lAtht to John , la,v.-- .tlon.1 rorut Supervisor . Karch 1) . ltll p ~ 
Ufu" 90 """ttpg 
~ :c.v roa~h cln b. ~Mflc:t.1 for .... t~. of 
ucnlclon ACtl"tU •• Ind hanf,,1 for 0 n . do~nd'n, '"' ttw- road 
Ioc: .ti .nd u.. Addltt I r...s. , ..... '.11 ,. IMrA'.U . cc ••• . • nd 
.,. tnic..",. nortclal ro, I ctlviCl.. Ich occur .l un8 road. 
\ptcn tckln, . fhh1", . hunU"" . loee .tsbUIO'n.c • • tc ' On ,he oltwr 
hand Incl •••• d . :c ••••• ,. df;".I\M .n .t •• fa, rocrluton "Ioctat.ld 
"hh , • .,st. ....... . .... b I' b.citpacktn, H h dlUtcuH to o.t.,. > 
.Ina ~t"'r the benefit. f.r ,oee \l.II" o f Incr-.... d .cco .. ho. 
.eWltloMI r-..d cotUtnac:tlon l.e • .4 ttt. t\lra to o,"hor "cr •• tionht_ 
pret.r tov.r r Old.l 
6.&J.LhI.1.1.t.I. AU .... h.arnlt .tt. I. not ,.rtlcuhr1y 
bo",..uf,..t . but nt.n.tl·n ... rod • • t M.d or dyln, lod"pol .. plM , ,uch 
". "n "re" ... U .h • ......nuln plM be.tt •• ,id4-olc . aa,. !Wt be .n,. bett., 
hoe an •• uketlc yl'W'pOlnt Uabo, .. 1".,. operllietna can lapr"", .. 
••• thetle a . I( ttl. d •• d trt.1 ",. "plac.d b,. twdthy ecwl vor 
~:::;:~n:e;:~t :t~;:..:&".''''u chi ... lboUt' "obl ••• • ror .. ' S."lu 
rr .. , ¥h\loll plrspect.I" • . the _u rapidly t.he 
dead toct,.polo plM II r.pl.ced vlth M.lth, 
".~tltlon. the bet ur . _r , tt cuttln, 
.. thod .... l.ct.d for NtUr.t t.,.,... ... tton or 10 
.,nl.l:. lou .. Iff eIoNhc.ln fir. .,1 .. 1 .n 
,,\tv.tl, .or .. u:t'IiCk.lubh th.ln chi .fhct o f 
.Undln, a.nd htl." o..d tt ..... . t.he """,I 
da,conclnult,. of the t"nd.e.po "tll ha..,.. be.n 
.",.,..led or .vtn ",,"Iflod lnu •• d o f lIa 
•• nod 
Tha C"Urnnt ronlt hnlc. "hlUll ,,,,a,ll .. nt obJect'", •• nd 
c rltarh _, ."tUel.nt te luioqu.aul,. ,rotlct the ... ccptlonll 
."ItMc.lc.. o r r.he ren, , .rt lcul.rl, It the .. It restrlcU"" criteria 
..... p.,lt .d to the u.""l co"lcSctu brl",J", c""rllt. Int o V.ll uon. 
.nd Cr.nd 1.toft 'ht 10",,1 ,.ru e",.r . It uc:ond ~, Oft ttw 
pt1",.te l.ncb u~ elt .. od .10n, th. 1 ••• h,.aUonl r ... I" 0 .. prollhr 
• te , the Int.,..U of ,hi ovn.ttl c""ld conrll ct. v tth tl ..... r 
" 1Itltlrl It t~ t-.... ovtWr • • ro.oft ownerl . and ,.,._itt •• , •• ,."11:" 
tnto an .U.crt"" In:lltr .. t ,roup. the roro.t hrvle. crould ",lte 
difficulty 1- contl..,I"" curunt tlablr tw,.,."tl", pro,r ... 
Cnlor, 'Lull. 0 ~ncbc.p" and '/\tlUll """"I ... nt. (oncnn. 
In Jnt.,ratl", lU"",._nt ~tfell,le. for tho nte'n PI • k"t.h wIt h 
,.",ltlpl • . I-.I""IC. ".M' .... nt of lAd _rolt PI"", '.r.lt. 'or •• r 
ServIce rwul Toc ale. I ";tOrt Im · 11 O&41n 1.:1 US DI,t . f 
A&rlcultur • • April l 'iU p 4 
!feu" '0 .... 01' tI.o .... O' 
tt .. , h.I,......Una can bo ben-ftclat t.r tina' _nl,~ftt 0." .. . 
~~~;I~~~~.:r:ic:r!!!t !:r (::::;, ";!a;!0,,(u~nfo;::.'11'd 
pro4uc: .d by tlatM:' ""rv.u1na h boneftclal ( "t ,ud",. bou\U. 
ll_u.ock .u eot. tohrlnt of .... n p" .. ftC. Ind c...,.r h 14 .. 
laopectant (or ll_uoc.ll t!\an for vUdltt. , IJ'Id bou" .. th. lfulcrtYl 
'ou.t • • f' I-fU.d jJf laatl1,. dufl", dw .~r . ....... " the ", •••• u 
d.a r of.nov AC U •• , tl.tMr ha,...,tI", can contllCl vUh r.ct&o 
"NI, ... ftt . when both actl"lt.h. occur on t1M .... or a4J-.c.nt Itt •• 
• , ... 1 t.,...ou.l,. ." ... . .... contr'ol of thtl t.l.ln, o( h.a" •• tln, • 
0 ' ltv •• tock UII ean alnlelU .,\lC.h contlteu 
[((tell Oft (nlE" ,00 "'(NU' Qu')9A'Vpt 
Tl .... r haNUtl", h.I, llul. 1~lCt on IMrl1 and .IMra) 
de ... tc,.p.atnc: nw roa4 conunactlon Orll" .,,"ocl.t.d vlc:h tI-.r 
rv .. tlna could be bo,.tictal (0 .. t""11 .nd _In-reI .. ,tu.tlon .nd 
de ... to,..nt by ,rovldln, lC('o'a to pnvtou.-l, ro.adl .... na •• p.rttcu > 
lit ly line. the 'ouu hrvl '- , Id th.ton bea .. ~he COIU of ro.d 
devolopeent and ... lnt'MMe ' '''r, tt.bo .. ha" •• tln, can .t r.J_. 
contltu vl th 'Mrl)' .M alMra1 actt"ltI ... """n both actlvltl .. 
occu .. on tho .... tit .dJ'C""t .. It.a Ila.I.lUMO"ul,. S-- cont .. ol or 
ttl . tlatn, or h.lrv •• Un, .. nd a t •• plo ... tlon and o. ... lo~nt or .ner" 
0" alMrel., c.n .'nlaho .uc:h c,"ntllct.. 
'AIg, p!V£1l1cmni 
Thh lIetlon do.cr,k. the "Iur do..,..lo,..-"\ propo,.1t In tho 
ccYa aNI d.tlCrlb .. tl\. .. r h cll of ttire. type . of proJ.cu Oft other 
r •• o,nee. ThI conchulon. a.bout .... 1. ... o.".lopeilnt. ar. 
1 Thero .r. uny r.dor.l .,.nel •• (.t l.e.t 'ton) 1",",I_d In 
",ulou, tJ1Ht. end •• pact •• ( ".ur 'ie"'''.'''"". with tUth 
cOft rdl""t Ion ... n, tht: • 
1 Vaur proJ_ctl e.n .llatrwu ripari.n .r.... leh .r. 
.. rlt leal hlbtta a fo .. _"1 enl_h , and har. cutthr • • t tto-;t 
popuhtloM . on vhlch .. _ .. al othe ... nl_h cU,-nII 
,,".[11 V"" Pro'"h 
'J.tll _M, ... nt 1" the CCY1l ( •• vlltll aa 11th. ", II a ciMQ1, 
c .ud hatH Sla'" "U' .. rell, h.aYl JurhdlCtll>n o~r v.t ... "'&ht, 
.. 11 &h c.rta'" 'Idlr.t t.v. un""" .... vu.r r'&.hlt. In p.rttcul ... 
2 
.t .... to (I'M '.~r.l eon,..,....nt T "'o.r .. l .,.Mh. . rh. .... u.'" 
o t .... ct .... thtn ( ..... c) . net t hol Arrf c.r-p, . f [,.,In .. ,. · ('OtIatnac:t 
.. u '.d.ul "'Her projects .lthe\ta.h the 'eder.l t.r..rp 1..~tat.r7 
eo..' u ton (roC) u ",hr . . yd rope¥ltt o."l.~nt •• nd the £,.....1 ron· 
_ne.l 'rotect 'on A,.ne, .~/or the A,..., fArp l .f tn,tnll '-fa r ... jev 
prnj'Ouh t or vaur proj ects on r.44,.1 latMb In . &:Utlon. tM 
hder.l l.u.s ... "",tn, .,"~ i .. .. P"MIP..II, he roun hrvlC'. 
• ... tl 1 Park $.,".1('., an3 Fhh aM 'oI,ld11" s.,...,Su .• • t. ruP"" 
• Ib.a tor lUlne.tnt" -.d.rq ..... t. ",.t., qwo'lt1 In the l .. k •• and rl ' ... " 
flo",'r, thfov.lh c e lt I.nd, Thl' ... 1, .. o f r .. doe,..! .,.MI .. -" .. 
for c "IlIl •• 1oIat.r .. "..,.,.nl .tran, ... n , 1ft tho. CC'YI. 
fcC'''} tn.r'! ,., \iron ",..'"tp" 
n.,. ato ,....r "' ... pr .,. .. 4 a.nd llc.n. . .. d .... t.t project. thr.-u 
MIt tho Celli. ('Up ~l ., It eN! r.dot,.t l.tw r p b~htot7 c.-, .. ton. 
err ~) _ton_I"', ttwo J.-. •• lttln, and Uuru;I~' for .. JOt h.,dro ., 
.. roleC~' In f.' ft.s. to .. r.q ..... ' for .. ttc eM. rue h.\U ... 
;,r.11.lr",'1' ~rw1t .:..Ichorltl"', thr •• " ..... ~c ••• to " .tte for. 
E ... lbOlt7 nt.A1 n.. r-erwlt hoottu r can ,h.n (tte for .. \lcen" to 
tNlld and op."'. a '.cUte., Liunul\, req~ln ... public: toe.uln" on 
th- proJect . ..,n., od.-r .cllof'\.1 C.rt.ln p r oj .. (t. huc.h •• Lho •• 
vloh .. ,.rwra I,.., CAp.Clty leu dun r' .......... "'.u.) a,. ... apt hoo 
... f,,11 Ale.MII'II ? roc ••• &noS can r.c_1Yft ~r"t'on .ut rityeor. 
'1"Ic:k.h • 
The,. ar. 1 .. ~r Jec • In yulOVt .u, •• • t roc: ~r.lttl", .nd 
llc.nslt'll vlthtn l:.e C'I'I "tap» rr,e hat hSUo4ld ,.,...1{& for f ovr 
;"to)ect. rth "nd ~tt ut oJ ! ,..11 HOI e r.u£. in (he C.lIatln and 
1! •• v.rt .... 1 ror •• t. OtMI .u~~·lo-n (tor. proj.ct of 1 ... dun fI_ 
lAv.tts, h •• aho to'''n a;-pU.d tor tr. thh .ua n,.u.u {out 
fDl" rroJ.ct. on prIV.te l"nd...I In ra"dl .. Vall., a l.'"'1 the Y.lI 
s:.orA Ilwr north o f tb. Par\ "" peratt hal b ... n r.que.t . d for 11 
~,.dro ... r facUlty at t ..... hla.n4 Par'" Dd. w.t o f ' ... \1 atone 
n .• o~h4t fovr ;lIroj.e, •• r • .outh ot ',11 .ton. h • p. rw11 for 
~e~;::1 ':~kfU·~:!!!t!,,::~: !:' at::.i:~,..onry t.;:;'~:-t!; :r~;:r!:t n 
., t.('HIt" on pt, .... t. lend b.tvto. n th- ".ttOfUl tl\ btu ... 41.net ttM 
• tld,.r-:.um "'.tlonal r , •• t. nw. ot .... r t per.ttl .tr. for "'.,tOfUl 
f"r.at larod. OlIn Cr.,.. "'n'r tn tM Idd,.r r.t~ .nd on r.11 Cr." In 
t--. e .. rlboo" ........ r S .... n \' .. II.v 'M:l •• thade.O .... l 
83 
ft:uruu pC hclM"'gn 
at of tho '.d-.,.,I .... 41ter proJuu in tho ec:Tl h. • • tN.n ~on· 
HNCUd by tho IYr .. u of a.cl .... tlon ( .... c) ..... ~ h ClI runtly 
con • • derll'll u-p,rdtn, tho h"d.r lectrlc ,., ... ,.tln, up .. cf,t-, . , 
~:!!;a:;:.::l:y ,;;:~n:~~t::tnln~::,,:~~::. ~d ~~ r:~r:f .~~ 
. &Utl I peralt • • 4tId tho po""" ,.,.rat.d 14 be .. rkat.d by tIM 
'.nnntU. rover Adlatnhtutlen 1uIe-c: did not pr .. tdoe any InI ...... . 
tlon . bout t'" pounU.t ethet. 0' thh vp,r6Cie on t .... ,. .. rvolr 0' 
on t.ho Sn.e ..... 1 .. ,. b.1 ttt. ~ 
a;n t-·~~·:nl:;;'~!~:o~ 11::;~~.lC1 !~~:: ~nc~:'::-::'i:~t. 
that Id lrrt,,,,. 11 .• 00 . ere. vlt.h .... "'.r dl.,.",d frca tbe "Iver 
Th4 othor plan h to doe • • 10p tho powr potential o f the Clath '0, 01 
{)ow ' .U "one II • • ,. . In tho n.o.hon. ltatlon..l 'or.at . .... Ith thr •• 
~ :7:/:::r;!~:n·:dt~ ~~r:::·;: ~nd ~ ::tS~t~~j~~;.k ~ 
.....".t be . n .u~horh,d or f.....ws.4 Stomltlht Cre.k h OM of the ar ... 
l"-ntit'.4 ... coneent u tt .... 0 ' ,rlul, boil.,. d.u,h. (I .. Crlu:ly 
.. ., rt"llt)' elu.u,.. bel ) 
A ~" of va ter projact. ( tcb de Mt require rD.C ,.,..h. or 
lturl'.' ) .,. pendtn.& In '.,)0lIl1", The '.I 'nd ah'" Indl." Tr tbo .. and 
~~ndS~~!:ro~~~!~.:ra ..:::c~:!ft:n:n!.:~f LA~.,r ... n.:!;: ~ the 
•• , . nt . f tho trlt...· ,..u,..,.d ..,at..t rip" In rU-Mt\L c.u.nr;y ltUat be 
•• ttl.d b.f.r •• 1t-h4>r P,oJ.~t c.n be Yndoen .\.n 
'OM A,..., C4trp. or tn,tn..,. h.&. 11.I,.d aCll" lty vlthln 1M ccn Aaoft, othe:r thin, • . tke CGrp-. k< •• tonall, .. ~U tl •• a ... u .. ~h.ftftC h to 
control VO .. 1bh ft oodlna In ..... u.s . !-his 't!Ct~. · ~hatJr.oaltu · 
tton'. ~ub,. .rllt' ~I .l .It ... c:h.&,...h .,. c..".t ruc:te4 lO dIrect 
Uluu. u . t l . cl ... U .... re.,on: .. to lUibc_ltt ••• · q",.oul on: • 
J4~e rnpon..t. t o Sube_ltt ••• • q\M.tton:. 
l)g S Co- ...... h nat. M' .. ourl a, ... , .... In GoM ...... tlen . 
CofIlC'.l. a nd t .... ·-Ire •• of t~ MIa..,ri al", .... In In 
t ana . ..".1n.I_ Colo"' .... '" " . ... . ~t.h tMltot.. , ~. r •• kA Jt.""". low. , ,rMS t .. ourt ( "polt "'J S. cntary o f '-ho tnt.tt or 
K.,.otd L leu, Oft ruw o f 1.c1 ... lton· , Plan '.r .... In 0. .... 1.., · 
nt ) Doc--..nt No I". 'lb Con'r ... . ld S ... lon ... han,con . U S 
eo..,t 'rlnt Oft ,It.~ p.' 
"~Il U.k. h not In the ccn. but It adj.' ",. t .r.a &nd Ita 
vac.,&he:d h . M Ir.l , " tthtn t.ho ClC'Ya-
t _ f\ .f "".t_r bt.It f'I6 ct ... """U, .. Uon hAl 0('(' Iud u r If" pr"PO, .. J 
,.r :~ W.. 1b4o (0.-, ... h. "" ••• I_ •• to toftt.ln .tt .... fl • in 
',.h.d .,.... In!. ta'" I .. (0, It- . Corp . t.ut1t I • ., ••• alew " :.11 it alh. of ttwo Sna"" I,v.r ~(1, .... n Lr .. n4 T_ton Pa.k and tt" ... rid,,,· 
i_~ ft 0: .. 10.,.1 r.r • • t t. pnt.ct tM v.thy tr floodln, ft ... Co,p, 
h '.'potUl"" t or ~ 1 In'~i:tlCl1'l' And ."',U""Y r.paltl ·n tt. ••• 
n~ canuol I • ., ••• " 
1b.u at. r-r..,' ..... 11 ... t .r p,oj.'C't. on th. ". I 1 r .... at. 
.aa,l, ". IS. .prl"c. or trrl~ath'f' dhl'nl n.. th.~,.( .ych 
"rol.ct. ,.n, •• tr 16. on " .. C.,lboY '.r to 'I Oft trw T .. f&tw" ~~~~.t"~: :!~/::;;~:~·w.~:;t~~:l;;::~ ::ov.::~ ~~.:;.:t~:~~~ 
for •• t. 'I ott .... cc.r..tf~tlon ,t.~M fu-.nt t..l .. b .... em th" rl ,., 
t.teoft -.r r ... r ",-.-e.!. • • 1r, 
Df.' .nd hyde po#.t P' __ ).(·' .t. r t , .... ftftly v.'., .,s. .... l.,..nf, 
In It .. eel.. 1" :., , ... 10,1('.1 s ... rv.v to •• It 1.6 tt'; .. "..hu. eot 
"' • .At .. v .... "., "fll .nt due f,'" In tt. t"'-o o:.,IONI 'uk •. Incllldh, 
thu ... In""nc ,It •• t., 'r .. ~ t.,on .nd ''''1.1' .. "'.a.. I.,oon, 'n 
r.ll "". to"" t.t h.t,Ir"( tUde. ",AdI6on J~tlon 014 raltl.tvl • 
"".a.n( "·I'h~.J ttl. :.eur .. t\od't c~.rt .. d ~ r.th.l1 vlt tt". 
".tlor .. ' '.t\; ,,,.,-", ... lr<h4.d (ontln-Ad .. rolt. nr.~ o f t,3 .. the" f 
.ltl:..t.' ",,,hotr, •• n tt" .. 1 .... ar .cr .... of tt. •• f •• 
Otr.ct Jo!t ....... ltlr& feN r".d.fJral ~,u., "! ...... l.;. .. ,-t. In tto •• Cr.'(JI 
.... 1'. tift tMn"fl .. J ., .fly .. t ct-.• a,.ne' •• '.'rondlr, to It" ... S\4.K_ 
<tlte_ .. ,· q ...... tlon' 1, ••••• 1l~.1., t r.f1".ral • • t".,.sa 1.;;a.M. 
pr.¥I~ t~'" p",...""nt Job, (' ... d vlth the olt'l., .~tl"'Il'.' 
oecvrrlfl' on (.&era' I.NS. In cto .. CC\:. bI'~ ..... '" o f t~ 1.1.,,'f'«h' 
uull ,h. of tt .... ttotl,., ",0Ju·t. aM 'he r..., "r.po .... h (or rwv 
J.y.lo~nt1l 
nw. vu., dl".rt.d by r.ct.ral vat.r de.,.l.,...n,t II ptl_,-II, 
\Iud to ,rrs,at. eM 4r.., "I. In .... rr~l"', tt" .. V«il .tOM .t •• y.1. •• 
..... c.r t ••••• ntl.l for tt-A ranc .,. a fa,...,. In It.. htnle,. 
ait '" no lnfof'&l.tlon Vaa p,_Io.d to ""t.r.l .... t'. da,,.. or loe.1 
6«p. M O on r .. .s.r .. 1 "'.'er proJ.ct. H, .... v .. ,. tJw o;n ('on tai n' the-
tt.adv .. ,.,.. of .. vor.t "r ....... nd rI_,. of .. 1~Hlc.,"u' both toeall 
• nd thretu&hout th- v.,t , .. e.lpt. fr .. Ir,lc.-t1on vat., .,. I .,.1 
.·Io'"W7 Co rpa o f (ft,lrwu, ,..pon.t. t. SIolbc~1t It •• ' ~att. 
Il ror •• t S.rvtC' .... ,pon ••• to Su.bc ... ltt ••• • "Ion' 
I'S.tlonal fo'." SU''Y'''. r •• pon..". fO) S~_lu ••• • ~'Uonl 
tocSCJ ''''PO .. to Subc:-.ttt .... • q'W.tiON FP I' ., 
FlO4Ht e.ntr01 , •• MIhar H ..... lc benefit tr .. n" r •• ral v. t«, 
pUJ . ct . II ... I.t .s..v.lo,.."tl .11 .... cw.trol D...-.r thao ntlt, .roes 
t'Olna .r .. tr._tt and t t pr.J. ~ t .. "", .... c." otten Uu..('. 
th IUc.dlhood .! 441 ..... 11", fl..c.. ....r. It h ctHttcuh 1. 
•• t luu the . ('.!)Oelc baMfu.1 ... , "r.v.nunc ,.r. ~t dra .... t.ur, 
• ".M. .nd M cur tint •• tl_t •• _r. u.s. by d .. . ,enel • • r.r t.h. 
4 .... 1.' .. "'. lr: ttt_ (.:vi In arldttlon. tM .,,,.ftC h. did ""t IdAntl'., 
·t ..•• proJ.cta vtllch h.". ",nUlc t tiMet ('onuo l baM-ttt. 
flMUy :t,. rue a.:.Jthorlud pr0loreu In t • cc;n ,.Mut. 
".1., trlclty S ... nf 0to>. .l.rtrletty •• p' .... bly u.Ae4 loca lly. 
althoYr.h ttt.. dllt.1 tlon ot I' h tt ..... da.,.lope.nta v •• net 
'I'pon .ct b, roc or t .... otha, r .. 6.r.l ",.nel.. 11M ... (' •• ,.d th-at 
.hnrtclc, rr. the u~"ade o( the hydr I.ctrae f .. ctUtl., at 
' .!:;:~;.O;- ... !.::.~I:;!:t::nt~ PacHt .on"..,.-t thrO\·,h the 
U(,u. po gob" '''Q'ucr 
It ,. dlfftc",tt ! ....... tha .tt.Ct • • t ..,.t"., dAv.l~"t. on 
ot.hor '.'OUfC •• .and "'..... c.". .... r lho .ub"antl.l ".tl.tlon r:, 
ttl. p •• J.rt, S pr.Ject •. ,ych., ... J.r u •• ~I" wtth h)'df • 
.. I.ettl(' ra('Ill 1 ...... , .It., ... ny "' .... ".r • wldoe .f •• , 11. 
ott-..... luch •• ,prlr, d ••• lo"..nl ... .., tu .nly ole Jr .tt.-Ctl Teo 
t., tlUata thh dhe",ulOf\ th .... cSt-linct ( .lthoou ""ht.d) •• pel't. 
of v.,e, 4&"el..,..n, •• Ie c ... tN-ct '.p.rat.l,. V.t.f t~ntl 
....... nd till' . • n".lnl hydr .. 1Htfl(' f .. dlltl •• ..nd .... o<hl.4 
d.e1l fl' .y.t.O.A anet u,. .. ~har':1W1 ,r.Ject. 
0 .... v leh ~·'fI .... ft ft •• n '''I .u ..... Into f ••• ,......lr •• c.n 
c.,... •• 1 nlll~.n° .1t.r.Uon. ,. '.'0'11"(' ••• hd '''I' ' of an ar.. nth 
r.nJ.e", on un ..... "''1 b«o replac.d bf .ther .pa~ltt. Ich prefer 
Ia~ ••. f Iwblut or vlldllfe I('h ~p.nIiI on u ..... ·II.lr' fl.h . 
·uc:h ... ,fluly .II.nd Id .. ,I .. . "'Ill 1ft 'v", be lolt throu&h 
floodt", Daaa altO' l_po-4a thh al,,.tlons v ilhln "'.l.UtMd..a . • nd 
thus t~ .te.c" IlAY .u .. d ttwo t ..... t rtf ... b.bltal SloUart, • 
ucu.tlon .. ct'.ltt .. "Ul be ch.e .d. vlth tak.. ·( and boa .) k.A .. d 
filMa, UpIKI,. •• ~h actl.ill ... , • re .. thhlft, .nd rl v.r ,.rrt~, 
tn .d.iltlon, lo.A ... (' ..... Uon t.cUltht . • uc:h a. ~ .. p,teu.nd •• nd 
t1rr.4arhk, r".nr .. th Dater $vp,I",. tn t..runt h ..... In 
:r.cur.t I ..... r(. 'olt T 'a .. l. Por a"-f. H V ... hlft,ton .••••• ,uC •• 
for ttl. rut\l"'. 1'" pp 1 '·1 , 
tl luAec u'f.on.t. U Sube_ltc ••• · qweltlo"a 
No 
c'" \ 1 
1'1 tl.lc ..,.,u _ , "b. It d b1 1 tn-".I,. rt 11,. . ( o.oercld 
.. tt 1\1... ld .,,.,,u4 on the l.nd. l~u4 by the u ....... r 
rt.r •• ,_ nil not", ,.'.fTO irl I_I nl r O t tho. ITbe a..kec ' , 
pl &r. tor 1M Chr1u r.,k. .,. not tun .uthorl,.d » __ r . .. wul 
p ..... .... lit al lincH.'. tt'.. k-I"M of nltt Ina 4&&1 , th~n .. p.ndl , 
t H ,.urwlu A cwpuherul lIu..f pr opoud t ncu ..... In 
•• Iul", tt.aa.. h not .'u,t.-t.I. fb,. __ , ... rt..nt 1-.1SIU _ .the t 
." ."'p6J'Idtr& .. r.un-oSr h ,r,.. 10 •• • f a.nd.n6 au , Ip.thn v.CUA 
tton .l otl, LI'w .. r. It.lny ."Iul Ip.c t ••• f t Y.II tl con. eC' . 'Y' 
tho tcp.nd otn t"'u rlp.rh," .,. ... . lpel"dln-' 14 •• " •• . u".,.ur 
'''. f'l l , plr, cr. r..... 11"1 aoaoo .... nd ,rl . .. 1y tN.f. ..co ..... r ~ 
of tt .. rl~rl.n .r .... UJ' uq."tu .. 4.1, ... 0. o r .. , •• ~ndl", .n t.. 
"".bltt'1 of tbe r .. ", .. ,.,If_ In ",'nu" c ... " wMU • .,., . ", o.l· 
' I •• ",ere ,lp.r l.n , ... , .. ~ .. tlon at"" "..,yet 1M ..... t...blhhol4 "oil 
.,act . 'c lnfnl .. ul~ n prop., ... d cU. ant.f,._rul ho-.._wr tt .. 
J'1 .. Ib). .U.c:t .. c_noot t ...... Irwd In a.t.U 
,\not ..... . po •• lble lqtart o t r ••• ~Ir •• panat.,. h t~ t ••• e ' 
___ o .. (r .......... l or ' hh .f .. 1"4 i.y.,al t.,ort..nc thh 'p-'c. h, o f 
c~ 1." ••• nd f.'. f"V"Dl u o r tIM c.c;YI. , ·~ h •• Ct.lU~._t tr ovt. .~ 
!n ·t .•• tr ..... ,'JoOT.! h~.. S .. 4aa .ftl.".unt, 141 I~t • 
• pa InA .. u ••• . fer •• upl • • ,hi' ~ .",I ... tt." that ,al.ln& tto. 
" lcWh Cr. .. 0- 'on Hy.lt«. Cr ... In t h- lluln ".UoMI 'ouu) , 
lO h ·.t 141 .U.lna!. h.U of t~ c"uhf t tr~l .,a ',., hablt.t 
.&rod . r. th.an thn. ·qWitl .... of &' _/ 11"1 . p . I,., h.bltat' t~ 
Ntvt. \ .p.a In, run •• u taport.-", 0 ,rl,d, b ... u .nd b.ld I'.,le a 
1ft addition ta provldlr4 _roll ("Mr& Io< lt~l 10'" to the- c;.y.t,..."· 
Control o r ",.t.t n 'hrO"lill l~. d.sal c." ~ .. fW,.4 t o .Inta". 
ttl. , •• • o f .cr ... t;. .. .bh.t , .... c ttat rJ t~t thl'l r .ctlvltl.a 
dtr .. ~t l y .r".Ut wtld l U .. In t t' •• u .... wI ht.nd ,.r\. .nd 
r.u,.4I'. 0-. Int r •••• d , ....... fro. hhnd ru •••• ,.....11"" ,ro." t.t. 
.of. o,.n vat.r ter t~t.r ,V .. M In t.,In, .1 .,. , ".rry·' 'ork . r 
th. SN". a'_r . -..hll. tal ... "" rr ,.It ... , .............. Ir.n ntuu .• d 
""rlr l &0.'. Matln, , ••• on '0 .Mur. t. .1. nne. wl1\ b. htfoh . IWU'" 
te b, prot.ct..d rr • ..-.r 1fttlAtlon t.t ..... 9 .. 
Hl" rp,lr"dc r.,,1ttlu 
Hyd,",hctd(" h utHI.s , .. rwrel l,. N". Itttl. direct ' .... ct on 
nt ... h Of on ott .r ....... re . \d.,' : .y., , .. lot o r .ub,t.'nt t.\ t., 
lnc r ..... d hydr hetrlc. p ro.) .~ t .... ., t M r..'. t.u..n t r.rUc In tr ... ·. l 
forrl.'" to . tId fr_ 'k.. .It. 'M In ,hi' 'U' .rouhd ct .. d.aa In 
91,'VS r .. pen ... ~o 1.., .-Itt ... • q\M'.'1cKa Att . et..nt 11 . , ) 
,Orl, fl,al h \.u., h o_ J, kn C 1rlM4 . US , hh.M lldl u. S,,·..,ln 
.ll1In,a PfT . t o John J DoI .n. ".14"" Dturt~t .... n'.r Cal '.t Ir-
••• t.1 1 r Of." ,. ... n • .'tr on c.~r t 1 . l'.~ ) 
a4d1t10n . ha pover 11 ..... cI'".doe" " ... 41 IC 4rl'1I ,the .1.et ,l cH, .... 
Int ..... "~ ... . p,utlc,,\.ar'y t.f . t I . uudn .. Mct.. ( · whto.l 
dr I.... • 11 .. . . t c) U .. o\("c ... 1ooIfIrdI', TI'" ........... Un' . p 
... J ".,. . lIy . Int,.. ... d .acc ... h har.rul ,. , .duly ba .... . b.~ • .I,I" 
they ..... td __ n CO'ntol(:t ..... r • .nl, .no. rtaC · aulb.rl.ucl p,.,.ct 
( ... t. or ' . rdl ...... . tw.r ,~'.11 uon. r.tk beound..ery) .. In • hi 
u ... u. ror ,.luU .. ( u l4entlfl.d In '1",,. 10 . P 1) r.f od""r 
ylldtlt •• nd rl.h .,.~t ... the .rhct. ct.p.nd ,rl .. rll, on It.. 
po .. I .. '. I', •• ton .nd .u .... dl .. nutlon "rlne the ConAtn.cUon .nd 
fr chi' r li.,. (. rrldo,. .s.nd 6(. C." fo.d • 
StuM ""mcl "tl"tI 
1"w .tfac' of Ie ••• for controlll", .tu .. fl on o;her ... ou, 
c •• ckP.nd. Oft t.he l ac.lton o f the h.,... If tM ., ••• ft(I •• ed b, 
,," v ... 11'IrC 1.....s. ... H . f the ri,.,I..t.n ,on. , this l.-pott.nt v lldlth 
~t,.u let ,.nardl, be prot .. 41 h .. 4ev.lo,..nt . c tlvltl .. 
Tbh Id .. h. ,cot.c t. ltw _Jor",. of thoe ""tv,.1 flooctpl'ln . f. " 
radoKln& thl' pounthl for dGovft.u,. ... UOoOdln, s... ot thl' ...... 
.lof', t.he 5Mb I ... r bll 1,"""1,, . Id.a.t-A. hay. yhl ... d la-.. tMrwflt .. 
.. , ,r.tu· f.t~ .. vida' c:ott ,Iparl." , • .,. ,,~ 
On lh. otb, h.s.nd . th. t.., ••• bul It cto .. f. •• ra_ c.h.a.nrwh _ , 
a..tau.ntlall, f.ttrl c t t ",. ... MoI'.. Thh ceruld .ltoIN' •• o.. 
rlp.arhn ., .... . . It., ttl. Ute .. ~bar .c t.r (pe.h.ap •• (r.ct1l, the fI.h 
bab l utl , Inc ..... '''' tu .. ftMdlft, . 'M brtna'"' huNn 44o.,.lop 
.. nts and . cr ... clo .. r to the fl,."..,. ........ <perhA,. '-""11"& on 
vlldl f. ) In a4dl l t on 1 • ., ..... ' .nc~,. ... 6e .... \0,.."t on UOH ' 
p14IM t ht. .. Incra •• , ,.. , 1M al .c • .,..lc 10 .... IWflna Uy.,. ".och 
1"'tw c;n a.ld Ct,l- \r10 1\1"& t .... : . t .d tbat (~ ura_ft 
,.,,,hUon .Ion, Ihe SM • JI ... , hoi. ISa,UlSI'd the Ily.., - , fllherl .. 
tn , ..... palt , con trol o f v.terf l 1.d to lat..,,1 .r •• ton .nd cba.nnel 
.:1,. Ion ~ I • .,. •• • bulle t. tad""" , I . t.r . l .r • • t." .nd tI....ctlrtc . 
'hC.' .... d ~h.a.nneltuliOfl .nd thoa wloclt, or "'.tar In ,he lna"-- .' .... 1 
~~.:o;:~~' :: '~:.:i! . 'tId La,l. lJ.rll T .... . ttw •• dun, .. h.w h.ad 
T,-.&t blul h ct.'J'~d In - tlv.r 
.p. tn, h.s If.t. h pta f.Ull, . H.lnae.d .nd 
.,.. Inc h ,.,,,Iet.d ~. hader .tr .... . 
I Shallova. ,Ufh v ... d b., .. ,ha to 
ob, .tn , .. , ... ucls.6c.d . 
) hland. tbat tt..." .. tr ..... ~q""" .. fo, Mua 
. , . "'In, .lle,,,,,,.d 
)6 "'4 luI! tt'MUHO! 'ltD 'te sb. C,uue y.IIWItOM 
~ ~.""r . "1) en ... 1d t.,h \lo,H", T... f'ublhtwd b., 
IJy-oelna c....1': rlsh o.p.,t .. ", p 11 
9 
eo-.rclal C,...,lftl II out.t."h. d In .... MallON) 'ub , dLhoup 
noae ttl It.. ccn: ...... ".tI~l Puk S.,."lu Or&.Anlc Act: .r .ta 
'"'the-Flucd c-.,c:I . l 1,. .... '''& In t.tw . tl~l h ... k I,,,, .. , .. 10ft, •• 
,ru.1ft£ did Nt unfltu "'lth ucuatlOft In tbe r.,rk. Hoov ..... r. 
druTina dw .s.t1.ata , . . .... 1'.1 ..... u .f c.n.ct .... ... ,n ..... cone. rna tn., 
c-.rc: hl ,ruin, In Yall lit... Id d.stro, It ..... I~ .... 
"'tl4lih unetWiry n.... . . .. " .. "Ion Not.lblttn, c~rcl.l ,.ulna 
'n V.1l " .... 'altoMI 'uk v.n Inc::~d In th. Itli Act Tod.a, . 
~ __ rthl ,rultl II ,t.ttllblted In Mit lCa l.tftflAl , • • \-, and ~nu 
:!:1~1~ ;!!-'~.;: !~.:: ;~, WI:~I t:; ~~~t~!:w~r.,~\!:t::t~r. 
lULl 11 Cud", Oft '.&0, .. 1 lAnd. In dM a;n. Durin, '''I) 
(In thouund, of aU .. .nd tbouunch .r At.! .) 
•• •• au,. anl ... I. Iou , '.'1·1'1) . I I - actual u .. substituted f.r 
vn,aportad p."lt ,,4 uu, . ~ ... IIl.,I .. t.d , n/r - net I.pertod . 
raporud 
• ...... 1 
"',,,head '~I r."I,ud o\I'c\Ul Lh .. to<~ 
Acre. V .. U .. Acr •• U .. U •• Lo ..... 
&. ..... ,he...s I I I. '1 ,. . 161 I 01 I 0 , 
lhtln 101 , " , 10 I • I o • o > n (\Uh f » , • I I • o 0 00 00 0 
St •• tton. 2)0 I II ." . 1 • I I o • l' 
If ·T'ton I • Ui) 1 111 ) 111 ) II 9 11 , ) , )40 
C.rt~ \I 0- I 19 1,, 1 .. I" I , 11 > I 1.11' 
Tar",_. 1., .. >11 )) 1 ... )11 • \I , I 1 1 , )\1 
Id ... ho 
'" 
1/ , 4 01 • 0 II I 0 11 o 1 n', 
ntaM aut " ,. "I II 1 I . I 0 \I o I n" ~.,. .. I", Ut • t. , 01 , 0 , .. I I ' I I • nt' 
leclloc:k 14 2. , '1 , , 00 00 o 0 nt, 
LAk •• ,..,. . 
ccn toul I , Ul • I' • 40) ... ", . HI l' I l,'H 
"q I. Cur'n. 
c..tth .. '&.tlnc h ,.,..ttud em .ou l~n 1 ... l1la.a ~r .. (~t 
U JHltcent) . r r.~nl l.neS In the ctr'I. t.hh I. 8D" IhMI '0 ,.ruftt 
0' thot r.cWul ,f6:11r, land. , ... "hown It T-hh 11 . with ...... p ".utl\l 
en dw o~r 0 puc.nt . , F.donal ,rul", land.. n thot" • chtrJ 
of lb. catth IU.ltnr. allot..Mnt Kua,. h In the arid,,,, .t.,on 
"'tlon.al FOI'"."t , althoY&h ,11 of the ",tl oNiI ,,,, •• ,, In the ccn. 
cont ... tn one or eore can I ... U.,,""U ror atCh 0 1 the cent , 
"Peuona) c~lc.t'on "hh 11011 _ KalallMft , tt.tloa.l P.rk 
,."Iu, V.uMn".". DC Oc t .. . .,56 
cu,~, 
,hue .. c u •• 'fI r. uh.d to IU port. c .nd c .. l! tor OM _'hi!. 
.UhM;&lt condltlonl varT' eo,. dun ...... '" ACUI .u rw~4,.t . :!'t 
In 1M rar .:<IF :; .. ady 400.000 A • 0' cUll. v .. u I:'a.ud on lhe 
'7'&" Natl~1 for .. a In the I.n ,u~l"" u .. on,·~ wi th n..rI, 
.anothar 10.000 A. on IUt lancb .nd ,.!)OO I In bd I.ock Ltu. ~~ .. . 
n • .ctUoit u .. v ••• hewt ., ~rc.nt of the p.",U,.d h .... t In the 
«;l". v.r,ln tr ... ' perc.nt on tM Irld,., Teton !'r to to) rore.,.l 
on th. tarp. 
Caule .,. ,nun . .. attn, prt_tlly ,u .. " twon It ........ II.bl .. 
tt-u. CAUle c_~t. dlr.nly wU h .., tldUt. Ich ,rue prlnelpAll., 
_Ik .. nd bhon In t~ (G'" Cattl • .,. tyrlu11y turrwd 100 .. . .. nd 
.. 11 .4 to , .... fr •• l1 th'OU&houl tM .. Ilo,_n' ~ rorattt ..... r. 
r •• porulbl. tor uln'",lnlr., Uw h ne.' .. nd ath.r lapro.,.. .. ht •. And lor 
lr"a"'a.-o rtl ..,.. tbe caul. to .. nd h.,. th •• 110t",ht Nt ., .. Iu .. ' . do 
rJlJt conttr .• uUy 'up4lr.". '1" .. 1' c.-ul. 
One .I&ht .It~ct th .. t the ,.la,I",.I, 1 1 ..... 1 o f ,roVetlen 
would l ... d to .~.t .. nt'.-I lc"u, of e.tt le '0 pretS..tor •• ' pohonou. 
pl.nt. 'ore.t $.r.lc- dAt .. on U ..... to.:k lou, •• do not dt U" :.ahh 
c .. t l. 10 .... fro " ., .... p 10.... .y.r . the ,,-.,14tle .. 1 't .1""ltl · 
cant coer.l .. tlon I t" ... n U\' •• ,o<l" 10 •••• and " .ttl •• ,.4 .1 .. _, ,t.Llrl 
lnettcU.' (Jut ' .v. t .. h "he r-erc.nt . f c .. ttl. At • .:I", In ,. 
u. 10.' arw",lly. "I,ll. a 'tl .... ~rc.nt 0 1 .tt..p ·U. lo.l n. .... 
,t,." •• ;tpe.r. ,. btl' ,. ~ h' ('.u,. tOt cone. rn 0 r pot.f\ll.l c .. t! t. 1, .... In thf' ccn 
,tw-.p hnd ,o .. t) ".uln, 11 p-r.tct.d on twar'" I 0 .lllton acr •• 
"It r. ,.1 r.",. t,,",h r\It.rly ~O perun' o f the r • .ler 1 ,r .... 1nl }.aM 
In the ~ n ...... p "lIot .. nll .'" c:onc.ntut.d to the 'CNth and 
" .... o f l.tt .tone"04 r.&n.at 'ark. on the rtdr.t ·t.ton f ar ,,", •• I"d 
r..rlbeN ~.ttOMt f(lhto' ••• h. In tabl. 11 for...,1t o f 1M: c.cn 
:o~~ iI~· ~:~:\~; rrt~-: ': :~~:o;~.:.;v~ft·~~t~:~~.r.". 
In It .. ,,'\ ,,....:1,,,.· n, vlth AnorMr 1.)00 Al~. ot ,b •• ,.n lJf 
1 . ,,1. In the C(;Y1l n .. :lICtuat un " •• onl, ., r-rCent . f ttwo l'*nlt 
ud 1.v.l U'" v •• al ,) (:.".n( o f Itt. re,.Ut.d t.v.1 on tt-.• 
!"I.l,.r t" on sr , ~",h .. t 61 peorc.nl un Itt. r .. rp" 
'f~~""ln, ..... or. In thoe Satl I fon.t ... ,. ~.""r .. ll, ourtn, 
..... ~t M"ftth . . .. Itt '" , ......... r • ..,a,'Y" 4 ."t l .UJ' ...ofI& thot 
fot.at. 
IOO\ .... p r"'1u tr. 1 ••• tou~. than c.ttl. ~ ."' ... ;,lth 14llb" .qual 
1 At tto-y.r. "~""P .. llo'""" In tt-. GCft ,.~nl .. 'n ......th I ... rout." 
th.an the c.ul ... llnc"""nt" .nd t ... ~t ,~ acu ... r. t. ulud pt'r 
.he"p A 
!II 
c..,.~;~t :~;l:r w,::t:'1;;:~:'b~r.::!~!:!~ :.::.~ sh:::; tbeJ' 
Shoup con h ... t ...... pr . ' .. In c~tltlO,. ' or tora". , CO" .. 1hf'J' br .. do .. t o tbe , ........ . 10 . ... 1'" lIuh fMd . . .. n.bl. r.r other 
..nlull " •• rl, contttaUl ..... _nt h IMc ..... ty to pu .... n' "he.p er .. 
..... 'Ir ..... tn' .n "U" . .. nd thl. ... two.p .,. t,.Ic..lI, oW'c..,."h4 by 
hero.u. Uthf't ,hen t"rtled , .... In tho .1I0t_nt Thh ,n.t.r 
protecUon .hould h .. d to I .r 10 .... of ,tw., to ".4.Ito ... . pollOn. 
MI.. plont • • • nd othe, (acto,. _t. t .... cott.leth",.f 11ft" · It 
10 .... with c a tth and IM.p "". Indlu,,,. that .bout Un p<rrc.nt ot 
tt-... he., .. n lou oNNAlly Hal r o ( .. 11 Ilft.uck 10 .... 1n tbe put 
fl_ y •• ,. .te .. to ,,.4.ato,.. lhe p,I ... ...,. predat..,. .. te pra.buly 
cvJ'olia. but .... li.VOltoclt (Je u than one ,.fCent ., pr.dacor lou •• ) 
haa tN.n lou to ,tlull .. 
Itnll "'Mu.«at !'ROM' " 
The ".t:tn~ f .. (or .,..rlJ' .. It f.de", I t""".I .. neb "' ... $I U pet 
"",. 10 nn U.I", thh f .. . ,.nlpt. h .. ,rA.llna on tho F •• ,.. I 
lenda of tho o:n In 191) ve,. calcul .. ted to b4 $S'O.OOO • .,.r. 
not .. It ,urln nut,t •• re ." .. U."h tor th- U S Tnaaut')' ;.. 
not .d •• rlt.r. thf> Fotelt S.NIc. return.. 1) ,.rc.nt of Ic .. ,ro •• 
rec.tpt. to the COf.nU •• .A\.ete the " .. 1I0",,1 fo,..t •• ,. l ocoud 
(ulc:"hud to bf' SIl' . l00)' thoe IUt ,.Mully ret.UrM 12' ) potcent of 
H. ,'0 .. ,tulna r.c:e(pu to tho councs.. (ulcul.t.d to '" n 100) 
In .ddhlon . hal( of ,rUin, reul,tl tr_ .ach .,.ney .,. ck,.;tU4 
Ir a ... "' ... U .... n' fund (calcul .t.d co be $11).000). tch on 
.\Ob".quantl, app,oprl .. ted co .och o,.rvy to, una. laM • .,' ...... nc. 1'bu'. onl, About sn~. 100 fr_ It" ,rnln, ,.celpt. va. . v.llable '0 
CMU 'oull S.rvlc. and IUt t .. ",. una, nt co." 
1t ...... Uk.ly that tho rAn,. aane, ... nt c .u •• u.d tb. rwt 
,ualn, roc.I,t. tr_ the a;ya Cro .. 'o,ut S.rvleo .. uetn, roc.I,,, 
net I 140- In un yore .. 0 .llllon , (MOU.d to f'YU . "ro,tI",10n.6 
fo' une .... N' ... nt of SZ. '2 .tllton 101 · SI.lhrl)'. ,ro .. ltil 
,udna reulpt. nallonvlde In 1,n ""to $1 • aUltoft. U ... ppro . 
,rl.tlOfU fo. ,.."' ... N' ... .,.' "'.., • ..,. O .lll1on 02 n...t • • , : 0 .. 
,r.dna ,.-c .. ,u ucOVftt .. 4 (or I ... than. third ot ~ top, h tlOf\.. 
!\allOMll, in n.~ a.c.1&U ,rul"", f .... ,. the .u. on NulJ' .11 
10lU S eo"""" MeN... c.-tu .. on " ,pr.prI .. ,IOfU 
lube_Ut •• on DeputMnt .t the Int .. ,t., end .. to t .d A,. nt' S.. 
K .. ,In.- . Pert 1: J\£nlflc:.atIOft ot thf' Iud,.t btl .... '.. nUt 
~:.~;i, tu .... ton uhlnat'"" U S ern Print orr , un pp 
I01U S Cona"" How. c....Ju .. on Approprleu 
SYb:_ltt .. on Do,.rt.nl of tho Intorto r . nd btoud ",.net .. 
Ko.,tftl • • P.rt I J"utftcnton of c.l.e Iud .t t.lUut.. "th 
eoaa,. .. . tit. .... Ion V .. hlf\&ton, U S C4r&0t "'Inl Of(. 1fn ., 
110 . U , 
F,.einal I .. ndt. tl I. p.. .bl. thal tM ror .. t Servin and IlJl rwt 
" ... ,t , nealpt. ( .Ct.r p .. ,..n u to c OW\t"·t and ,a",_ l.,rO'W~nt de.,.. I (III ) au .\fI.-tan t ' all y 1 ... t.han tan, ......... ' .... nt (,D." In ~ ... 
a,\"O 
Th. r. teat S.,."le o lcS.ntt U"-f tU'I", h •• on ptl.".t. hnd.a ,... .. t 
tM National ' oru" In th. CC"t1t 0 l'he ptl.".l. I.nd ,ruin, h .. 
r~u.".4 fro. 11 per ",-" Mat' ttw H.'b&.n '-' • Dlu rle' of th- Ilatl " 
sr to SU )0 Oft t-"- adJolnl", Iou .. n Dhttfcl the ,ulln, fe .. on 
ptlva,e 'a.ncb • .".,.,.4 about 110 pu W The r.""' ... 1 , ... tln, h. 0 ' 
SI n pe r ,,\: h _n than 10 ,-runt bel t~ .... ,.n.d prl. at-. 
, .... "", hu In t~ an h1 • • t. f.u Id ba- fOIIIF- e t.d to ~ hl~' 
ttwlt f ••• 10 .. ,.doera} t a",.land • • ke.", •• o f .uc.h fac to,. •• pelrWtt 
4"oMitloft. (boOth ph.,tle.t oU',d ' Inane l.t ) .nd d trt.,.""..-. In ~"'fn, 
o..-tIl but e tltl.". pfl •• t or 1-.... o f ,.doIt",1 I.nd . (on tho .. 
"'''' pl.c •• vbet. (hrIII , K<\ol ) at .. only 1) p-rot e nt to'w c~.rab l. 
prlv.t . ,tall"', f .... t ""'. ,ra.ln, ML r.daral ~.f\d. ocn .. ,. r f. r 
h., vhleh .n .Wi.t"n" . ; 1., b..-t t .... prav. t ... r\l..t .".1..- 0' thlll 
,t .... 'n".nd Irh do not .0'0'." tbe ... , . ... na, ... nt co att 0 1 tho. 
.,.ne , •• 
[cpppete Utc", 
The ro, •• t S.-r"I,. r.~ .. t .d (luI. I -4 dir.-ct Job . 'II I. c , ... t.d b:r 
lI .... atod~ ,r.un., In tn. -':.U"HUI ht •• " of th.e ctYI, I only)' 
pe,e.nt o f I total I of .1\ tTP-" o t , •• e re"c.d dlr.etl" by 
ae,l."ttl",. In t""- If., i'l • •• Ilo~l 'ou,U In a.ultlon . ano'~" ~U 
,ob . to.,. cu.u l 4 IndLllcny or wr. It'od\IIC.d by 1l..,..'tKk ,ra.el n, 
~ •••• t'''' •• n. tt-rlv.d ft t~ a,.ney·, l"f"It · ou t ~l .04.1 . 
.,) "v.t . • aeh r#t ..... lI04U I.-. tho. .04_1 (.0 It . ... "'ft ot ltcuaa'anc •• . • nd 
","" the -J ob . C'r.ah..s· .UIUt l'lo _, not \/.' 1 ,to. ~ ... b •• t. on .ll 
rOI •• t. .nd ... , f\Dt "- .... ,-, t"_~ r" I" to .ther lAlkaurh. 
A. 1101.4. ."..- . tha 'ouu '$'.,...,Ic . ,.tV"" n p.rc.nt 0' tt _ 
A' ~, .. uc." t. to Itt..- c~tI.. r. tt.. Katl I 'ot •• ta .r..- I~a' • .s ro~ 'tUI"'~ tM. ' " u1c: ... ht.d to bto SIl' . IOO ror NU ('b.u4 on 1"1) 
,u-: a1pt.) 1 ... than 1) ,.runt o f the toul iff') ro raU S.,."lco 
' ..... n" to ,M •• C' ,....nU.. 11.,''1 SW ..... ~t . fO count t •• for nt. ft .. 
~u:I"& "'ol' ra . h·Jhr.oJ to be only" .00 
10'ro ..... ' hrvlC'. r .. pon .... to ,\J.bc~ttte •• • q\M.Uon 10 
1 U S Depart .. '" a f ",rleul"'" • • '0 ..... ' s..""le •• nd Dr.-p.rt_nt 
o f tho. Int .no r ..... " .. , ... , fi ' lAnd KaIUl, ... nt Cfa~ln, r .......... and 
tv.luatt n ". "'port., tM S. c roury o f "',rlcvltuu .nd , 
S.cr.u,-y Dr the Int,,·r V,u _ tn,ton. U S eo"t ,rlnt o ft r.b 
11160 pI ... · )) 
I O~ 'o.-..t S.r.,l t. " .pon, " t o ,~ ... uu •• • 1~H ton 1 
cu·., 
[flICta en OSb.tr '!lPM"" 
Ll tlH" ,ratll'l, "nerally tw.. \ttti •• flut on •• t de"'" ,..,nt 
acU" ll", tn t.IM ccn the dta('" . . lon.f lu .'''Ctl . ther.fou . 
'K" ••• on ... tar.nd "'11411 r.- '''Pactt 
[(eu" po yater .M ytuutwlJ 
Crul", c tn .hu vt te,- rt • and d-a,r.ada- ",.ter ,,\Wtll, . ... Inh 
tt., r .... tna ..,.,.utlon and hcu ... I", . 0 U .fOaton n.. ..... "It. c an 
.H.et doYIutu .. va t u u ..... tty lnera •• ln, co.ts .nd nlll", ...... 
yot ... Vllh u4t .. r-t . thl_ it p.oIIrtlcvltrl, 18pCtrt.nt ror the cen et",-*. l~ Ir •• cont .IM \.ttl he. .t . ... of ~r""--' rh.,. 
lI,,,arl.n .re •• In rtn,.ltnd •• t. heavily w.d by It ... HOCk (.rId 
., "' lldl l t. ) boc." .. o f the • • • l l abl. v.ur .~ bec: . " ••• r thl 
,UC'cul.nt rora,a oft.n tound . 101'1., ur ... b.tnkJ . bowl. dw .. . r •••• re 
:!:Ot&Zh~!;:!r.!~·~!!· ~ t ·;:r:r ':1'1. .:;.:~.;:~"!!!:~ :::!~ua~~, .nd 
.cc.l.r.,. ero.lon TM .... I,nlftctnl .ft.ot t re.ult. er .. ,be 
,uII"" o f v.,.utlon ",nd t t ,-.pUr: . f Jl"'~ , the , .. ~Ift' 
:;:. t ;:-:!!:~:;~::I !::;.!~~t~:~n: ~~kISf t~ • .:!~~!n:-"t ,.r 
conc.ntrallon • • r c .... ... tn and ne.r Hr ..... CM .',nlfte.."tl, 
lJ.e&rad-a v.et.r quality 10 
C; fAllna ovt .ld-e tht> rlp ... t.n .t .... c an .h_o .thCl vt t .r IJIIfllt., 
~!:::: :~ I~::!!:' .~::.!"::~~:"~!! ;r-' .:e:!;:;t~;7:~~I~ 
The r.:s .taud th.al ,rulna on t.he vau"twd • la4 I.o<k ......... 
If .. tl I V1 141 1r. "hI,. tu. c."ud ........... al ' ulton of ked bock 
C .... t . ""'tl •• ~ep ,ruin, In t he Od.etl Ct •• t vAt .... hod (and ttM 
~:;;~;.:~ :':-~;t:':;!C~.~L 'fouuU4 • .. u .. t .... • .Ilc.tlo tn 
to"rho.. .. . Juk trd . Chn. JU .... . . nd Jon t lodl.k \lUdIU. 
M. bltau tn Kana,.4 1,6.ftI.tanch .. The Cu n ".11'1. 0 ' $outhea. _rn 
O,.,on Rlpartan lone. Foust S.rvtc. ....' .1 techni cal - .. port ",-J . 
10 hnland. 0It . U S o.pt o r ",r lc"ltu r • . 1'" 11 It 
IO'U" .. t OC It Cudn, In IIp.rle 10..... fJuutln, rhtMry 
'rOtifct Ion in '.deral ~n,."nd I'\ana, ... nt fby .Ic""rd 'raW\ I 
AMdro.ou.s rlah .... v 't._. 1 ...... )7 'ortland . 0. . ....",h .nd Ct.rk lA .. 
School. Oct I'" p 11 I) 
lO'lbt4 
IMLtvutock CrU I,., In I.p.,-lan z.on. . ,. 11 
110M rupontl' to Subc' ... ltt ••• • 1\HtU101U p J 

otd .... : lrr :"1 .... t 
It'll· .... ·' n' .. I ..t 
,'.r·t -.u Ita'".: 
., ,. ".1" •• ,·.r 
. . 
OJ .. 
• ~,h C.~ftM" to (hoi arldlU t.Caon JeT .'thoc..d\ at of tPO ... ".11.- ... 
JhC I 1 r. r.,t l<U'lld. . n 1 ..... 4 1 ...... . r. _1'1, ,. •• th ........ l 
haUl v •• t .r T.,ll uocw bowl no, ........... 1 4e-.talopunt. hA ... ~ .. """ 
n-.. 11.. . h re';>M'".llbh r.r aMf" .nd .t .... ,.1 ac:tI.ltu • .,,, .-11 
l ... .1.,.l 1.nd. In (to. ul I rou.u . !t. r .... ·.t t.,.",tu· ('onuoh 
:t'; ..... rfoN;. ·uca •• and lap-acu. and coin I.(' .... nd "lion. ,.I"t.-d to 
:....... da,a., tNt th-rr hol. the "lcla.u. a"thorSty r.t.rCl' aN 
alr., .. 1 ,.ctl.,tct", .r •• 11 .d tn ....... lo"d ,.,Ir. (,.ne,.ll,. ~f 
:h. hit .... t. 1laM,. theu Pull.) but not In Y.U .tor.O'r C:rU14 
':'.t~ Sl.,h,l. UWfQ.'lId .tMoul de"'l~flt O(cuu In .oe-
", !cllf. a.(u, ... 1101" ,.._ tw •• C'Curnd In'''d 'oel!: IAU'~" Cr • .,. 
L. •• 1\...... or t~ "'at 10f\0l1 (Il. '.r"I" 
:lilt uctl.n pr.'.f'I. In( ...... tt.n \Nt the ..... ,"'1' _"4 .ll"I4r.l 
.. ttlvltt •• In ttl. eva t~. r •• "ltlftC oC'OftOIalr _fe_cl •• .net U •• 
l~.ct. ".t~ .. r t •• IJ.r... 'Th .. (~h •• lw.. a,a t~,. 
arhat .. at nlt" I'" ,toe Gul "'''''OM I ro, ... t. poftl _ra 
, J t .a", ."''f ottwr- .11"11 • .actl"',f,. Oft tM , • .s.r-.. t h,'1s. 'n ~"'. ("''t.. ".ar-h aq,..h ,~ tot.l J •• ',ocl.-tad " j!h t.u ... n .. 
In , ... cc;n S", t I ror .. t • 
• !l" ...... JOt 1arA'(" o t aMr,.., .nd alrwt.l .en.ltl •• on th. 
ac".,.,t ••• t • 
• 1"1,., pooI.nth1 .... Ut polllol:.ton . rad 
b n.... tl c ... c ,...t.d to •• ,Ioca f., • ..s d ••• I"p tto .. 
l t"h.u it lUll .. or-por unlt, fot .nvho.-..nt.l ,..h.., 01 ..... t/ • 
• nd. .IN,al h.,., • •• ploutl*", Ot 44o •• 1opeant by 'n,.,.,t • .1 
" .... t,. l,.tt.d '.d",.1 control ... , •• plor.tton... d-f/"'-10;. 
c..r:t Oft(" . 1 .... , aU 1"l.Wd .nd cl.I ••• t. 'Il.d 
04 ( .Otto ... ,..., ck ..... lot-"nt .~.r •• t thl. LI_ to '.p'.,.". 
!lttl. thr •• t to t .... hytlr ... U ........ l 1 •• ~tC •• of ,.11 Itor-. 
"l.tto,.at p.arc 
c .... ",. .nd .tr .... t.t iLUv.10f'*!'nt c.n .fhct ot A' r .. ,OI.Ire., 
;."I,&., In tt-:. ... rl~. tOt ... ...,,1 • • c.n c.,,,. C" ,. ,,,. In ,·utac" ...... 
,r md"" .. . ur q\I-4Iltt n-a .. tt ,1",Ulc.n' 1a-p.aJ't It p' .biT t~. 
ao:-e ... '" Ic .u:CJe:;I.I'II •• alMr.l • ..,lol.tJMl .nd dawlo~nt ., 
,rt r ".~.u 1"1 11"IC" ...... f'd . cc ••• can M", ..... ur C;u..ltty ........ 
.1'11 .... 1 ~t.tICJfI. nth .. , be • _re ul:lc.1 'UIA rOf .rvrl'l .nod 
a'r.,.lt. b.(w .. th. I."., ""',._fIt _,"'let •• h4i". t •••• "'nitH" 
tl contt.l t tt-..... .-.cll.'" ••• .na dIU .• 1. __ .fhcn_ .. ontrol 
r t •••• oc I.C.d ace ••• 
In ,.twt .. l. tMI • • fa t .J!'pro.cts.. by '" Ich .Inar.l I.,,,,,,e .. _ 
ft f. r.l l.",c. c:." ac:q.ll.d \ ....... 1Id c l. ,.. '"' .... • ,. 
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~;;~t!'~ r .:;~t.;!~/!~"~;1!1 'tl~;!~:':~'~:;~ 4;~·;~·1!:;~I~uTh;:~: l th. 
~tI,.".r ",it h ·',uloul .... l'I<;1s.f'I~. aN! ' .... ;:ph_rltAlry ...... s provld.l. t.h. 
1)"1' for ,..",1a:tr-f tt. ISI'rua. of (OAt. rho1r A!", 011 .4.1\01 "", 
... S A •• th. ..... 1 u. ,r'-" ft"a u·" f.oUr.! h.nd. 'n -h. cc;ya !'to., 
ot'"u .tNtf~h 0'1 r.~«"r.l I,-M., c.-..o1\I, uhru1 '0 ., lOoC .. , .. bh r 
t:..ar!rocll. alr.,.\ •• r. (.,".r.ll" .. ".n .. !:Il. to cia. ~'. "" r ~~. 
7!;::f.~~;1'1 Df..~tr' ... ,u.,odto,s.. ''''r-r~':!,'I'1'''' by -.of "fen 
:"" ..... , ... ~.tA..U 
a!.."t t-.... ,t-. t,. ..... ,Y' rUt 'I.· .. ,ll·, ~ r .".,.1 1 ...... 4'n '.410,.1 
1 ... r.t.r .. ~ ••• f .... h "'I' 'i' &41"1oto, ..... _ .... ff. "f.thrr.. n. 
at.r. t!J,~ •• lr' "cr •••• ~:, !!-. fo, ... t S'Nh. , .. ." tIC'" .t>d 
r ... , "& t. "'1~"~.lJ r s ..... Ir' .r"; e." 'p' If.. HlrAlael r. In n,. 
: ••••• f r rr '.c~l I. II;It"." UI."U'I, tr-... l ~t. It.., h •• '1". Ur.l 
'''It'''''.- '1 u .... ~ '1~ .. ,.1 ,. ot.r :nt.,Ip, :".~ .. rt_n: .,.r t •• 
• :t:. "1~"'.I. 'UI"""'-"r· '., ... Ie. -11.. h. Ctfle. of 5",r(,u, 
"!Inl,., "t ar ... t- \ .. .,.1 .. ¢ ., ~1 ..... ra1 1 • .1111'1 "l"tS t1 .... :H ...... 
r.e.lptl ho. I.a.,.: ,,. .. ,.1 1 .... 41 ... .. 11- (''to I. r ... ~ .. lbt .. hr 
...... ,t,.,. ..... r, .... e ... It. '."-!.tatlon for ."".,'" d "-H' H. "I,.,., •. .., 
'·I"~ " ... 1 ",.4 "11 'n 'he> ~O,¢ftl at SIU· 'Ulrl ) 
~ ",J(f'I ... u,~.,., C' .. t h .In.-j In urlp .lrw. \0 Ilh c .. n 
h4_ • "' .. r~l .. l I r" ~ ...... H.,. ... .-.d ._11 ! ....... tl •• dllpl..clr( 
"'~'''.~Ipn " .. ...t 0'''' .. ,. ",tl.,,·,., ea" ••• I .. ~. • ... cO\.I.~"OU~ -.uh .. ~ "t:. 
CC\'W, "nd t".I. it hi, : t.fn.l (0,. c .. l ;-,.o..hc:n.n In (t ••• Cro. 
'.nr. , .. It., .. , .".J _ ~Ir, 1.,,(., ... ttl (·t 1.11 Ite""" ~ .. tlc.".l 
'a14 H ...... , :t' •• S .,,1 (IC.l ", ., ~,," proj.ct.d ttut co. 1 
:\1"1", 'n U. (C)' I- \01'111& .. 1" In .... ".Ar t .. ·"". to C"ur.flt 
.. f> ':'III' eor-dlnrrr. ..#Ch or • h u •• 1 h t"t.~ \w'ly d40.p • ....s :\1 
;:. ;:;i t ;~:Ir;' !1!fr ;: :~~!:: or !:~t!;. ~~I"/~t'~~;~;;d '~I\t ';~~:" 
.... ' ..... , • ('0.1 ... pt.r.:lc>n Itt .... rl .. c. ""1"11: ~.r .. tl!'O. "'U"'ln fO .. 
eC\'") '.: rl-. t.Uat Co .. t.. .I,," t1£1 ,..- 'irro ..... d ("1It.1 ."'i"1 ,.U<!In 
"-It .. In· • I,.t! "":-"·0" "4tIOf'.4. rill.' r •• r '?I.01\ .... ~ • "'.t ...... '" 
t .... O; .. il II .,r .. t. ir~ , .. ,.,... .~(" "lA' .tt. rtf'! '. "~t"II"I .. 
,,"r-'U f , un" c .... 2Inl,., f.,," I.£~ C .. p Ai .. o In rl- .. rI ~f..f 
PI C. 
• ... n ... t !"n sor ..ojr. 
.. <\4 '0"1 on ••• 
It·.. h : .. : ~ 5· .. t "it \ t' t c 11 c.....u. ... 
•• 1 Set r.,,,C'''I. 'Ct s ..... coetU· ••• · .. "UI""'. P 1J 
r 
.nd~fW.s cuI .u.... .n aho dhtt ofh .. r u.O\orc.. M('ordtrl{ 
(0' t"" 1.' S tittle. of 5I1d.,. !'till'll", . rho. St.h. or ,,:,o.ln nd 
~ ...... h ..... I flUU.d ...... r.l .u...ndoned .In.. .tt"'. ,,, lOW cera . ..,~ 
' .. l~t,.r 't.~ . . ~, . .." r.cl ..... ult'n on ttwA' IU.a ~r. "f. t ret' 
~~.r.do .... d •• t .IN' In ....... '"1 t In clw ''0' V."tf . 1A0., .. ACNth· 
.... c (lot the; .. t' 1 UII ' .. (u, •• nd ON "".f c~ Croa 'I.ntu., r 
norU •• a: ot , .... ,.r"". In "","'_n.. eh.r •• r. thr ..... ' lb .. ftd,o,. .. J 
1'0.1 .l~". r ... r ',udirwr .. M Ih ""a,cOAI ... nct.Md alN .tt ••. 0". 
" .... r 41rdl"",r ,... .,..th .•• c o r a.d t..od,. .nd toon nctrth or 'bC)~ . 
(It ... I •• 
~ ~.ptl .. t.1 .1" ,.ne,.II,. .ir_d 'n ..... t ... 
oln. ... Ith c .. n .. Ct .. ,c ..... '.r .. nd .. ", ... 1 •• , v.ll •• dl'rt .. 'rc 
r. uatlcw, .nd 0(, ,.etivlt... It of thot' rho.p""" "..., tte>n lr. 
:tw .,t.," l:nlt.d ~ .. t •• (: • hoe ttM C .. rl bow S. 1« ... 1 'or .. ", .. u 
Clf el' .. ' .... r l"""",,,t*ln .~"". ~nd fro. adJotn,", prl . .. t_ I."". (hit 
r 'S: t. "1"'. ,,,,,hid •• hi- •• cr ..... outhv •• t conwot .f " ... CCTI. 11 
The C.rI .... h ... f , .. c~ , ... l'ho.~t •• t,... ••• ,_ h •••• for ' .. 'btC'h _Ir .. 
"tan, tu; .... to.,," pr.,. .. t • .s .nd .. , 1 •• " • 4oer." 1 .... '.d .f .... vlt ~. 
lro. J"l.~1 I: t .... " "llh t h ,acU.lc, .ub.~"n'l.l .,. •• of tto .. 
1t>!!..~liPh • hl,h I n ... llhood or iU., .. lor .. bh rhoa.luc •• h ....... Mt ... " 
T1wrr. " a I.r& ........ vlth ....,..Ut. to hi", lllit. lthcJod of tw .. t,., 
~Y.lo.,a.bl. pho.~h •• r •• lNrc .... 101"& tlw SM\' •• t .... , In ld.t~ .. ncl 
louth throuJh tlM S .. 1t .'v.r and ry .. tn, bft& .. I.' _t. no 
¢.tall.d .ewdl •• Or tlw pere"tl.t .f thl •• r ... h.t_ .... n cond>kt.d 
.. nd the, • .I ...... h ..... In lhh .1"'. n ... ll, . th.,. h • ~r.t • 
lI..,1thood or ct....,.lop.abh pho., t. , ....... rc •• In ttM C.nUMlAt 
.In. • • tHltw.n ... 15 ROC'b La .. MatlOftal \l lIdUr. hf ... , ... f'Id hland 
1110 fflc .. ot Si.lrr .... Ml ntn& ,.,pon •• to Subc_ltr .... • q",ttlotU 
'p ptw ... p 
UJalJt r .. pon.t. to $*_Itt ... • qu.-.tlon. p 10 
11 Ottlc . of Stlrf6C' "Inln& te.pon. •• to Subc ... ltu ... • q\leIUon. 
,,"p 
l1~SCS ,. .. potu. t. S.~ltt ... • qu4I' .Uoru p 11 
"'.u. .... ,.'". to Swbc_1 u •• ' q\Wac 10flI £netOIUte" 
117t.rSCJ UI.pot:. .. to S~_lct"'I ' Cf'MllloM •• pho.ph.att> _p 
.tad IUt UlPO"'" to $*_1" ••• ' q""lttotl. • .• • ndo.,,- u I' 
"1usc:1 u.pot\ ... to S~_Iu. •• a· CI\"f ,lIona Pbolpt....C " Jt..tp 
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'.r": ' .... rvol r 11" ~I. v ••• 0.. ;toduc ton 1n this ., •• in ttw 
1 "0,. o f I .... pho'rhat .. a ......... .t'" hOt •• pIJllld . and t ~rO( ., 
:":~f/118U vn. p t Of"Ol .. ,s ttwu In I " • • lthoul,h MlttMrr Val 
ClJt .n l It all .Ir..,. In "'plout lon. locl~Ir:, u, ... le 
lllUlni and •• ploratory dlllllt'.,. at"" 1 ... 1: '''' id d40y.t~"l can ....... 
~.ro-,1 ' t~K l. O'f\ otn., r •• owrc.. . ',at ar .. "", It1 can _ft • .- ted y 
t u1Vtr. J road, • .,'" by the -..da "hleh acc an, tr 111 In, Anl .. h 
.nd h-!.a.If" can tM dl,pl.en·d fro. .trtlll", _I u... dhhUtMd b" tt-. 
acc ... and by th. allploat01"l' at .... -atr t •• tlr.C Th ..... ttwr lwatl on 
of oil .",J ~., 4cllVltl .. .. nd tt-.. rro-; •. • ... r •• wwt.r ""d't t .... ., Cl<cloIr 
t o\'.,n "" 1 • • fheta ftt otl.. " •••• plo"tlon and d. · .. lop 
e."t 
S"v",.l .H ...... llhln tho C YI ~ .. ' . h'''' hyd,O<A,too., c_nt,.} 
Inc~udtr, f ....... uun "', ... o f tt.. lho.t~rw O:.tlcm.1 ftor •• t, ttl .. 
1..., Ir&.. S.h a".1' '.!"r'. eM Sru a Ilvu · 'J.Ue, In l d.4ho, .n.J 
ch- )01.",..,', ~1t .. "t .. & I Jl .., u 011. ,. ... drill'''' In tt> .. ten t ... 
c,~rt.d in ct. 'rll,.r r.tCf\ '.r ' '''0 'hrora .. Uon ..... "ro"l~d 0., 
d~ .. ~ 11 \~,. ';.;t.;"!l .~~ ',r ~!. bT .. :!~":r .. ~r!:':; ~ t!·'":~~~_ o:~tt; .. r'h-. 
M' ,,, ... ~f'Id41'1#,J r-.. "Ctl .... -I (>rw p t C>f"O,.d ".11 f.11 In td.~ 
" .. u of ' .. ell.,,, .. ., i.,,' I"'''r. 't ,... r. 1t .. 4 011 .M , •• CS ,lll l,., 
In tl-a .. ·,t1o·. ··,ttlonot: fe .. , •• t. In It ... c~n U .. · "tap t o, ... 11 
:I><&~I.,.. • u •• r. "Hunth It pr~I", " ,,1la , o t h., .-crt".. 
ltllUrtt .l~ •• _ .~J U .~" N1 ", .. 11. In the ,rI4«.r ·r.to" ... r l"! .o .t 
e f H ... IIJW1~1", 1\ rrcd~'r, .... 11.' .sr~ eonuncut a4 In th. II, 
'I,.v , .. ,.~. t !H'Crlc;' • • .,..,th of 'IIOCM,th Plrwy Cu· . .. and ""'''r " .tDou",,1 
Cap. tNt thay r •• ,h •• r.r ~4rrh at 1.c\-rot ~ Cr •• \: n.ar c,.nd Tu o" 
·,-ulorul hrll In .. c.tt 'IN1. I) "" 'tI .... 11. h.ft hln pftlpoud ro r 
IortUI"1I: an ttl. 'rldr_r r.'6" tha pro-po.at:. .u ,'allar' ., conu". 
It .. ·.d In cto.a 11K 'Irwv Dh rl e t b-..it t .u p ropoud ro r Ih. to,.ah 
,Ida of ttl. Gro. \'."tr. , .. ,.,r .and C't\a M"r tt •• r tdl:.t op .outh .. ,nt or 
"""'M' 1 .. 1""1 
n-, ...... I. r .... ,..1 ).. f or QI' .nd t ... a. •• l"& on .. II '''df'r,,' 
t..n.h uf14ar "" l.,t.rl!.".rt_n~.1 .«u· .... nt fh... Fo,." S .. ,...tc. 
f.vl ..... t •••• aiP" 1"'1'1' 01'1 t.M -.at,onal r~r •• (.,. Il."t ,.!Wrel1, 
t !lll .·he Foil'. Jec"'S". r .. <~ndAtion. rollf tN CCYI. the At."t 
tl1 roUat S.rtl". t •• ronu. toll Subc_Itt .... • quautollru Oil "N 
C •• "I"p O" .• r1... r ,.,t '.rtlc. d",ne tone" ....... l th IU\ r •• pon,. to 
1....bc~ltt ..... • p." I .r •• b-.lc .t.ot tI""I, proYld#d d. '" 'or r6.aho 
(tntlo.·..Iu .. ) 
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cu ·n 
,.,..,u.J )19 .. taU", h .... In t .. ho . whh n ..ultl0ft41 .ppllutlDnt 
:"!!~f~":p!;!i: !: ·~:~l!:.vynl ft:u. "!~~ ;!t";~~ .::!!C:I~ ~ 
,..tt. r .t Gll and '-'" I ..... ..net ,.ndlne _pplt c aU on.s In tana ~t 
'he 'oil"" J.,· .. l c . uporud 1)1 h ..... In the Call . Un , And ". 
h ••• • (I""I\14ln, .... l.a ... ,.IIc .. tlon.-t) 1ft l.ha ... ".., .... u /!IF I}.I. 
","" p .,. • thot "4n.1 1a.ncS.. In thol c:cn vhlth ""' ... bt-ifft l .... d 
tar .U .nd ...... Gr for odllch ha.l"" .",ltcatlon. h41 ... "'un HI.d 
"'." te .... .,. prohlblt.d 1ft ten.. ...... ton.a I17 6.a.lln.t.d ... 114f'rn. .. and 
.. lll!.uw u llt.fd7 au .. . .. ltt~ "..Ud •• &.1.1"1 lila", Caft be de_I 
op.rd ","""" f ,.""I .. e 1Dft.t In un44-d co pU ...... the ... ,Idame .. ch.u actn 
Gf t,.. .. .,.... Of t h. land. ""all.ttt. for 1 .... ln, . t)wo -J. rlt7 ~" .. 
bf>.n h .... d ItlCludln, I.,.,. with litO. pot .. ntl.t f oil ... Gil . nd &oa. 
.she rr. for .".-pl • • ,)wo,. _I'. h .... for 011 .nd ,a' ."ploratton 
1':Gr.~:!:7 ' S:!.v:~ c r;~~~twN4d \-. and c..~! :~!~.io~:;t:t~":': ~: Y~l Or.-
,''''p. erlr'~ .1 Gi r..s.,..1 n il _nd , •• ha."" "tl..,ttl". In ttt. 
'hi 1 ItOfW .sua ...... u luvd thott I' parunl . r a"'al1&bh l.nd. 
..,. ~ •• n l..·.d. " 11. tM 'o,.,t I.Nlc .. tt... fifc ..... nd#d no h ,uln, 
fGr I,." lh.-n IN'fum Gf .... I1&!:t1. l.nd .. In 
Tl\4o proc:ca,.,,.. u .. d (o r Gil .net ,. •• , ••• In.I .net dev.lo~nt h.a_ 
::~~ .. ; t !!!~!!":v a:n~~.:~: '~~I:~:~: mort"';:;,,!!, ,:;:1 ;;:~f I,., 
o f .. I ........... "'10 direct I..,.dla,. l.-p .. ct. on .t .... r r •• CNrc •• • the 
r .. rl ·f.tlon , yp l t " tly .UMtat.d with aU I".. I ••••• c .n tu .. pr . fouM 
.t,. t. on waU,. q~lIt7. a"I .. , popul.a'Ion., . a r j ,.u.aClon"t. n.. 
tar.H $.,.,Ic. ".1._--1 t .... 1. .Clonal rore" phn.. c"rr"n,l, tw'''1: 
ll-.:.." .. t1n .nd ...... 'tw.d Nr r.'pon,., (0 ~_Ith .. · 
1,...tlon I ... 
Il~SCJ n.pen .. 10 I\ob<_ ltt ••• · ~u .. tlOflt all" c .. , 0.-., 1. , 
1H'SI .rr. Club Y. II "OM Unde r SIe,. 011 and • r... ... t", In 
tt:. " •• t., 'ull UOftf' .. ,1 1Ht IItt td J'LtdeJi S.n Func ltcG. Jul7 
1 4\ P • 
:HTh• u hoi .... bet'n ..... rou. ~o.pt.lnu .. bout 011 .nd , •• h ... ln, 
on r .. d.eul I.nd, tNt an .naI7'" Gf Itw '7.t- It 7Ctft1t (he .eo"" . r 
thh ,.pon ror Mr. In.ro,...tlon . , •• 
US C.neul AcCOW\t1ft& Oft Ic e h."". Surround In, Contlnu.att.n 
! tt-. <r(,'I1'K~ 111_ all .nd Ca. Lott.,., I)'.t "' • • ".port '0 tho 
Ch..al .... n. C~I" •• on Int.rtor and flUu1.r Afhln ..... ~, . Gt 
hpu.e"t.tl.,.. \:1I hln,ton . April . lfn CAD/lctD·n ... tot p 
U S Library ot Con,,... On ....... 011 and c.. ....... ..,c •• 4H"I 
r.l1f'ral Land ... Cllfun t 1 .. __ • tn tho. rtoncoep<f'cttl". t..a.an& S)'."'. 
"7 A4ela Ilacltt.1 .nd bun K.ndrluon. ) ""uhl",tOft . , .. , 
'Ott,,. .. ,oNI ...... r ch hr ... lu "port Janl14 11, 
1(11 
cu 1\ 
pl.pol red pr •• l&. ,.MU) dtr.C'tlon Oft olU .. , .. v,tll.bl. tor 1 •• ,lrA 
"'Uh .. ,U"f4>ctfl •• nv'r~nt .. l ."",hl" OC't",rrtt'lA 10 .. n .. .., ap:pJlc. 
p;~:/;od~!!!I!: i!!::~ t~ar· h I!;~l~.:~.~.;~~!;;:~~:\!::!:d .. 
contraCtl whi Ch ","",.nl •• , .... '1-'" to drill. re " tlh'n l~ 
1 •• ,. n.. t ••••• chot ••• ", ..... , h .... no dl,.c\ .rr.", on ot"., 
, •• ...,,'" •• but t~lr .... Unt. c.n .tht'ttv. t, I.ad to .. drllJlrt 
rlr,h.' lth vh(lUll., no .rwlror-ntd ,.tlNf •• 
' rgltcmal 1,,9\luu cutt .... ,.., "".r,l' ~ ... Ior-f\l 
''1'1(".11; Inc.lwd. ... \l1'r. .t ..... or bot ,""lte, to prod«. tt.ctrl~llv 
Such prodwctlon 'a ',-plcolny Ye" r.oll., ., the .\(~ .nd ,.rwUUI hot 
v •• , • .,.,., vlth ..... rou. attwo,." ,!\At c_'" lh,u, ur..... n.. only 
).novn .I_ttrlc.t ,r.4# , •• 'M,....1 , ••• ,ac •• 'n Itt. CGYI .r. ttNt •• In 
Y.II ItONt atl 1 '.1 "hh 'alY'lOt .. M 'uloP.d S .... '.1 lt v 
l"~.r.'ut. h,d'oth.~1 n.t..-•• (va r- .prl""l . ~ Ich could be .. "'d 
for h,.o,u aJthov~ not for c-.- rdal :"vu ,."natlon •• 1. In 1M 
CC'I1I Indl.6dlnJ; OM " •• r the> t ~wn 01 [nnh nt."",.nd I In the 
:~d~~\~t~;G:~!~~! ::~;:I1J;ut of I J, IMhl.ll., 'arrw., 
Th.,. ""'. t" C.OtM,_, ,...""-il· ... Ar.". (telA) In 1M 
cent The Vell 1t0M KCaA . .uttld. the v.".,n bound4t')' 0' ttM '.rk 
:::,:;:: ~::-!'!'t~tt.~1 J ... ~::::'f~A S~::~~e::~;: :!. ~ ~a:"'l1·bl. 
vldwtr""" h hulr, In I'll b, au. to p,..t .. et tt.. rw.,lty hydrolh.-r. 
_I f.ahu •• of Yell .ton. 'bUOMI '.r" It " •• te.r.. that. ,.other 
•• 1 .t..,.lopaent c:ould dis", I ttw ul'ld.erJ;round ..,.fIte .. or ••• .,;r. ""le:b 
c:.u .... t ,.,. ..... 1".lde the ',uk 
Th4- hl.nd '.f;,\'CIA f.,;rth.r ,...,th .. nd .., ••• vu .UAbl ..... d 
t..c ....... o f tha ...... r~ • • _",\.trph" h .... applle:at lona Ace:ordlfl., to 
t.be ~10,1e:.1 lu ........ ,.. ttw ,.or )'tltal dater 40 not Indl<.t •• hot 
vaC.r ,...ourc .. In th.-t .r.flo ond t~ ... . u ... t r.port .. d .prlne U~ro 
~:;:n! .,:;: ,.c!;~r ~~):~!r. :, .. ~r~.:~: ::'"f;=:~=II!)";;4!: the 
arpHe:.Uon orp,,"a" h..,. be.n POU~Md beto",. or poulbl. hydro . 
to&le: e:f'~r:t101U b.lv .. ·" Y .. ll Ito'"' ,., .hd the hland'., .,... 
Her", ••• , . tt. C. Oolollcal S"''''.y h.a. r.port .. d no (t, ........ 1 0 .. c~. l c.1 
1··ot,"l u.pona .. (0 Subc:.-IU ... • qu.ulllJ'" P U 
U.It.:ICI ''''pofIU to ~ .,..It .... q\U.tll'tn~ p 1\ 
1·'aUt ,...po",. t S o..ttl ... . · ~ulo". P Il 
'pu,,"), ftlOfUh 
The principal .ff.Cl l . f hardr.ck .I nlft .., ot""r r •• ouu ••• f. 
,t-. l.-pac(. cr f (M . cc.,. f.f pr.ap.elln~ . • Inlns .• nd "r. ,. ..... 1 and 
the d.,ud.ltlon of V. t.f qv..U11 ft_ It. ace ••• , •• d • • th4 opof'Md 
.IMr01lud lu,r.ac: •• (Abo .. and b.l ,round) , . net rhe (r •• '"nt f 
vau. prodl.lcl. Mardrocll. aln.r.h •• nd _Inlna cl.t ... . a t •• c:a".r.4 
hr...,&,h _h of tho ccn n .. .,. ••• with hl'" _hMfOl pot.nt lot 
'rw:t~ tt .. Ab ... to". AM, • • north .nd .. Ul . f Y.U "on. 'bItonal 
"., .... nd tts. Cro. "'.ncr. "1 In& ,.It a,",. and Cor lbeu R.an, .. .~nh of t~ Pork llw prlr.clp.tll elrwuh h-tna ..wahl.·. ,old and 
.,Iv., but "' .... rCtU.. ott •• r elner.1. hoi .... b4.n _ Inad In t"" au • • 
11\0( 1 In, chr.h.- f'op"pt't. Iron . 1 ... d . .. l'W. ... . nl< •• 1 phrl"'-'l 
Ir .p _tolt. t\lft,s! .• n . • tId 61nc 
fh-,u h.A. k.n e_UMt". pro.p.c:t1nc .nd ,..,tnln, tor .. t.1. In t"-
" .. panlc,,!;.,.I, In Itt. C.lhtln.nd ' ..... l.r ,... 10"--1 ror •• u t~ 
t' \ .. City., ... . C.,dlrwr·J.rdlr .. 0,. • . ta.l Ioulo.r 'l.t •• " .• nd tt-. 
.uro arOt.t.nd the .outh .. nd of ttw ro.d .IOftI tlw &ovl6er .t .... r .11 ~" .. 
'nth .11\4'(&1 pount 1.1 lor "'''y of tho. _to a. I ht.d . bo ...... .nd 
tCl'l&' Pf"f'kNc:II'I, alrw. Llne-oln , .. In .nd , .. I,ra"t , ..... ~ rt .. 
,,,t I"lln Nr .nod Sun\ llh' Cu"k on tha Sho.hen« tt, ha .... oho .Uft 
f.e:.nt tl."lt1 s.. .... ul of t".A ... r ... (Coo~ .. Clly. Cardtrwr. arMt 
'1vnll£.ht C ..... kl tt._ t>-.. n '~ntlfh ••• r ..... ttf ~rluly .. ftallty 
t~ .. nt,..flo". (S u· Crlld' ... ., rt.llt, ehut.,... p 11\) In 
0.t4ltlton .. twit. h., b.- .. " ,Iplne."t pl.tc.r .In,,,, .ctl"'ltv In , .... 
1;,., .. 11, .... n.l. tft ttw a..v.,h •• d ~'. ,lar .. r pr •• ~ccl", he. «c",rud 
thr~lhout tM Cro. • ... "tr. Ilv.r V.U" y. t no alrwt h .. "e 1>01-.. " .It.d 
:ta.r;,o.~:t~": tt;f'~~nl;:t= t! thoe actl ... nd .he.ndcHwd al" ... 
In .. ddlt Ion to _l.1 a'n'n, non . ... t .. 11 Ie: _h"".h ar •• Irwd In 
thf' CCYI. T.lc II .I,....d In ltM ........ rhe .. d If'. And l ..... "It .. ,. 
~l1dh's. It.,..) h alMd '" th.- ColI .t ln MT. "ur rdlrwr ",t..", 
tuI. b.un ~h"'d fr c ... C.lI.tln Kr ( ...... of ""b,. n u •• ). .114 r_" 
•• :, rr the C .. ,lbou /'fro but rwlthf'r (I f t ...... 1".. Is t.,;r",1\I11 
.c:tI". 
no. proc ... ror ,ranlln, 6e".lo,..nt ,Ilht. to 'M.tottl .. a,,..,., 
t 1'\ , ...,,.1 I.nd. dUr.", uantllU, fr the I ..... n' of huabh 
";rw<ut. no. un 'Unln, lAv.1I • f'r ..... phutton of .. tt '_Mr.1 
h., "pro';o..-ctor t.n u .. lr •• alnln& c hi. ( . phy.lc.l 1000a loft) 
for .. _IMut cUperllt \It\1<h Is t.ur4ed with th.-o 1lJ1 TOo Mid. 
d.l. the d.l_nl -.aH """ f on. a a'nl .. 1 .......,1 Oor .... '0'" of 
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t.Y.lo~nt 6I:U"lt." •• ,h y •• ,- Th. rlt , • • t So rvlco r . :A lt .... n 
~r.tl .. , pl.n fo r pt .... 1 •• nt .. llll't' .1", If ~c ust IUrr. Ce dh t ur. 
.... nc. c t"'ajj c l n ..,. ~ .. t.nhd r.nt'.'1 ' ''4 OVNr f ,h lp fr M t h 
ha.. u, 1 Co" ... ,...nt to thAo ,.1"'''1'11 ."'t .. pe t ",nt ,. no t """ cUd to 
... rue ..... ,J .el 1 ct __ 1n.,. 1 t"h# h,M, . l Gov.,.,..." l ro \ l.t~ ... f • • 
let tuot tlr<A 1M d"l. CSH f or Hllrt tor .. p..ton l CU)) ... nd f", 
tr.r. r",rlrjt 11t h to It .. h " .. r.tJl1v ~, \0 o r 1) ~r ."r .. , 
o r .... Nl ,. on eM tn. 0 ' el.-t •• , tr .. t C'&ll.n, roo r01. 1 I •• o r Ol".U 
;" nt. tr , loc,Iot .. ~l •• INo,.1 .~ .... u t n on r . d_u,t l • . neh 
J",u,r.tl hhoJ, l\Kh •• • ... II~' '" Jo:.1 ~". 1M .. n ", leMu,"" 
hew. ,,'r .. ,.1 .'plor,uilHl ' .• v .,,...,.1 fl .. , I .f. p rot>'btt.d In 
.. 11'~rr ...... "'., .. ' _1'·l •• 'lttrr. ct.1 • r.n 11111, .. d. • • lopod .'-1 
•• t"f\f.J ~r .. ,ltt\" r(( .. l,u..."" (l1~ .• t'oI h. tt .. r.d.,., eo".,-r . • 
:Nr' 41 lint ..... 'h.tSty ro t.I:'Jl.t~ IIIn.rJi l ...... lor .. tlon n,.I1."t 
:::!'~I!~~:O ;!~:~.~:':I~:~:' 'f!)'r!. , .. ,~tor.l hr.o1, th.., t~ .... no 
"'to n .... e-f 1 ... ,,, "I .. r.II!." .. .,t .. , NH t .. v. ,t. 
..... t rltv (. J .. ., Ji a'"lr,; ~t"'l. ~ :ac.Ullln 
.,1 .. 0, .. ,,,, Dl 111"11"< tl,1 1 h A "",.,·dh,., .. 
'1 r.Ar, .cIlo.,.,,,, t .. r,01 ttu, 11 "f""" tn a ll .. , ., 
",.. r ""111. , II., ".lal",I'tr.'I"n "'A h ... 1 ... &lIol,. .. d ' ..... r.l 
r ulbl. t rrldtl,. t;), t r "","eUUr-« c.,,,l ,.,._ru.d .I f'ct rlclty fro. 
" .,u.rn "tont.n.t.. .- " "s ,,,. ro tt. r"h .. ,",r "on .1 ' S ot tt- .. 
"orrldArl n.oUllr ... d ru ... d ttlroo'&h the r Y'JI: ,,..d 1"& th r O'Ll,)t Y" I ~a 
..,tt~I""I' .u,,, ... • .... " ,t-. r O<Af:.h ,t .... ",. t h·ll"'v . tOfW "f .. l loNI 
hr " (he 11.tp ) J rh ..... r o f I},;to r .. t' it I "' ,nt.vwn Lon" ' .n&. IHt 
';"U rr..rr.y r. ... ttldor S~:.od1. C(l Pt.:f "d In 1"11 f,.t. nct t hd ~orr l do r 
""~nt' vlth .d#T .... t .. ft;H'~r.rh., ,to,,1f'1llt> 't.~ltlt1. "Old ..... oMI 
"Ct.,. .ll corrh r , ",to c"nll .ud , ... Ilbl. ..rd nul. t dlo.l not 
tr. t., ..... t\oAt .. ,,1t.fMtI • (t"'Jtel. 1. ~ .. "'''' r ,., ~It "."un .1 
~::~~~r ~r;:":~~;: I;";!~;r: ':~ '!r;·;.:;;~:':!:~bl t : : .. "r: 70( .. t~: 
: · )al.'1 , .. a nu' to '5",~ ttt ,.,' .'" lon, ~: 
l·j'!M;t t ... f L,. ... r'y ,.a~.,,, .. ,~ '5,,"~ Itt .... 1 ".,.-"1"',, 
lnet , ... r .. ) C ~ ! u .... '!h·' r ... ·latnl ' tr.t lon '4('1"'1< ot.rt ,u' 
LorI( -.' r.. r .. 1t . ... [rwrr.. C.lf'rtdo r Itl.Od, "'."'. ,., r Ii '01)4!: ). '1 
.. ~" .. lnl ':"ltd ' ~ U' ", P.p.n P"r' ltM (I_ r .. c ,-., "'; 
.. 1'.41 "tol 
1 .. 1DC [ U'l fa ... In'·... It~"""' q . ,tl"r'!1 (nclol""'" 
lfOU,., ,,_ Atllh ""'1' ",,, ... U [nvl r ~."t .. 1 '1. ,.r. ".\. ""' u h, I 
r. tot I",,.; J ..... , ..... t-.r "or.u .;:' r t ot ...... · .. ,t .. . .s ·.r ~II '""n. 
"'I'T .. .., 11 111, 
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t.t.ll.d emlrOflMntal uvh",. tIfOUld b. uquhoci ""or. Uc.-.erwttn& 
.ny p Ar ticular rout .. '.r the ellhu .• t . "o, n.. ,00 . f .. t . vt4e 
corrldo,. ld .... han,n . f tn •• . .,.. c:ould pu .. n' ,ubuanthl 
b.nier. to anl .. 1 _ ... nt . •• wll ••• lurtnl ncr •• tton .nd OtN, 
u ,. p.tto"", 
CU IMIC celt, ,, 
CoepUhoMlv • .est1.,...nt •• tI ... t •• 'or .ner", .nd 81n.ral 
. c tl v ltl .. vore not prO'Vtdoed by tho. _,eftCh. n... 'oU tr'll table 
I~t1UI eM • .,Io,..ot .ltl ... t •• t t "'tIn pr .. "dad 
TAiLI 11 t.pl.,...nt hU .. t .. ror [rw,,, .nd Hl .... ' .1 
Ac tl.1U •• In tb. ecn 
L,.e •• .tal. "I n",.t. 
Pho"phat .. In IdAho 
ro .... t 5."",1" . 
lUI 
0 11 ...nod C .. In Idaho 
ror.lt S.nlc. 
lUI 
on and C .. In aelna 
Irld,.r . To,on • r 
L.ocaubl. IU,...uh 
Kardfoc.k .tIlnl", In t<lna 
lUI 
Dl r .ct Indu."t" 
Jo'" Iftduc:,d Job. 
1 .100 I._ 




Direc t . Indln<t . .. Induced Job, 
10 
PholphaU elntn& In tha C.rlbou 1f .. '1 ..... 1 rou., .p,..,. 10 be • 
.1,"IUcAnt ./M,Iru or Jitb. In dw CCYI . ~rO'rJdll\' Marly" ....:h 
• .,l. ,...nt ••• n CotaJ or recre.tlon C~IMd nw Fore" S.nit'. 
•• tl ... t .d th.at pbo,ph.aot. _Int", In the c:cn I..,pported 1 , '00 diraC" 
J.tt •• nd ) . 6000 Indlre~t .nd IncIuc.d Jobl The aut .h . .. , , .... d 
• .,lo,...nt ho. pholphat. _Int"' t.r the .......... In the aon . but 
the .IU ... US "'.re )0 ,.rc:.nt above tb. roult S.nlc ••• tt ... te. 
(1 , 100 dl ... ct Jobl end ' . 00 Indlre~t .nd Induced Job.) Tho dIU.r · 
.nce bu __ .n than .ul .. ",. Ill"ura'" thoe dtUlcult, in 4ot.,.ln(", 
tho to.,I.,...nt .(hCIi or .utvlt ... em r.daul 1.1'd. 
The rorea' S."l c •• "luted tbat 10 dl,.~t .nd 60 'ndtrect .nd 
11'lduced Jobl .re Ivpp,ort.d by ett and , •• lettyttt .. In thoe Carlbeu 
Nr. thie cMl'ar .. vith the aut .. tl ... t .. of " direct and to Indirec t 
.nd InduCed Job. Cr .. oll .nd ,at . Ctl ... lt", On '.4.,.1 I.ad. In the 
c:cYI In IdAho The .rld' ... . T.ton rt, reported .. t Indirect and InduC.d 
Job. fr_ oil ond I.' . c Iv ltl •• , ~t no dltHt Job. n-~t ... 
difficult to wn4eru.nd . ,Inc. Ind%,u: t j c.~ •• ,e chol. "vppl,'n, 
direct Jobl , Ih I ndo·~ .. d Job •• r. , ho •• ,. • ..,ltln' h .. oco,..l< 
10 
(u·1I 
.t.":'''''''' , .. ,.uted b, dlUct J(lb. SOIN dlr .. u ,,-,.1.,...nl In.l, h 
"u4Cl,u.d ",uh ... 11" ....... ("tlvttl. , In 1M 'fld,er-Teton, attIC" 
ttl.re AU 11 -prod...cln, v.lh .1M 1 .e=tI .... drUlIn, att .. In ,h. 
for •• t 
n. 'or •• t hf'"ll .. prlt_ld.d no InCora.atlon on Job, ,.., .. ttt"1 fro-
t .. .udreac.lt .lnl1', In th. NaUOl'\,tl For-au . .. lthou", h\.u fir., ,...rou. 
prod-K"itl& all"'", In U· .. eel? th. 1I.It Identlrl.d 10 1 • (lot_1) fro. 
I .. r~l •• trw,.l .tcUvtt, on t~ ... tr I .. ,.ds In "hnt .. "" 
AlMn, thor i'rtroc1i,,1 fitful. ot ltn.rlJ .I'I<~ a'N,.1 ""'lope.nt ,u .. 
!t ... ,.,\.Iltll'l& rtC's ttl_ fW(' ...... 'y A(t ••• 'u~ th. 'UlUI\ .. ctl.ltt •• 
t H O«'~t Con tt. aU.. Ir.;r r-r ,."d rf'n.lruc:tlon CAn d.,r .. ~ ""ott., 
, .!tty . ,hi. C'A" f"""-' fhh .ylaUC1"to .1M .wb"1Wntl" h...,... 
r ;"Jh I"". o( ..,111111. ~~ t"l'lt on ft h .vc;h •• ,rluly b..u .Nt 
.1.1 ... ,... The .. nvUI .. , I •• ",Iv •• C'.tn aho displace vl\41U. 
rUTt. .rh for j!tI1.d1 •• lot" h "'f'Oi tUla4n "Otu .. "t Th·. ,,""1. .. 
(t., .... .IUlC>n ,u'"S ... ", r f O"I'- , .. f"onlfnlhd .(c.,. N. th. pG,,·nUAI 
to 4._U v .. t.r l!Ullt1" etl .. nd vll.Jllt. J"'pyl.tlons (For. 
fu1hf dh~",.t n, .... MC.,. U'~f 11 ,"",f ".rv..' InS. p 41, 
=="'--" ....... ·"'··IloLd .... :llJlr.uLA<,J ... l.:LJ • .I.1u 
Activit,., .... N".trd \11th .tnlrt~ r;." •• totn .. tttoc:t th. ot~(" 
,.,,,,,rc .. , of .I" .. f... "t .. lu'.lnlr.t. .. cl.l. r.qll, .... t l ..... t ~100 
rth or o...,.lore-nt N'"~ll.,. this" .. f.hth ... l, ._11 .... nl . .. nd 
• ..,... .. not r.c"".flly h ...... to ,ccur ,n tho. (:la'. prt'lp.r In ... ", 
( .. ,., fOO t viiI'. don. .... 1,1f. ... tt.'f . I, 10 eh .. lh,.,. '0 ,t.. 
e)sl_ O:or .. theh,. I' ..... tI, th...l, tt';. cl.L .. nt " .nrltl .. d to ... c:c: ... 
to ·"'to ,U. , and '.a."'n .. ctlvitl ........ 'C"\of"n the .1'" H . ..... t. ft. 
ul\ul .Hut •• f .. 11" .. 1'1 to"" '1"". U.h .. d In tooth tia. ,.,\011 
.r ..... · untU a elr. II d. ·.hr." 
Th.f. a •• thr.. ...Ie V.1' :0 •• tIAe~ non· fl.W'l eIMf.l. pt.c., 
"Inlr~ .... ~t'rOW"d Inl,., .. M ""rCac" alnln, rtac.r elnln, 
I ,",yo 1.,. , t"'. "' •• ot r .... Ir<C "W .. e.r to onoe.ntr.t •• In., .. t. f,o. ,r ... v.l, 
, .... 11 .. b., p ... ' or pH •• M It,,.... n .... t .t",lCtc .. nt .Chct I 
° • nr o ..... r ton" fit t-.,"r.a~lIc •. ntn, I. tlut ttl., can Intr<'d\lC. 
.... " : ~,dl:::! !::~ ... ~:.t;.:~;:: ;~::I:!o:~:~":; !~.!~~o:;:!! ::r 
.. cu", ro •• s. to·lt"....~ of It h aobUU.d d.UI"~ v ... hln., «u .... 1 ''''' 
... tr .. t th ... , ... 1 1 ... 1· ..... I:y ,.old) Irw·' •••• d •• dt_nf.ItI~1 ~a" hA,.. 
1.,-.:, c.p.r'., t or t .... ttlt.r1., °ZatlONI '.rl! S.rvlc.:. C ..... 
of th. Arc Ie- "':.at I ... 1 ,., .. .. r.t " •• • ",.. [nvl"on..nt.a\ Ow"rvtrv and 
A.nal,.h 01 ~'Ilntr~ Hh,,·, [ .mtot . US CoYt Print orr JIM» 
1'tU p ~1 
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cal " 
!!:~:I:a ~~r;=I~ :':.n!~~n·~:·:;. "~o:I~.:!"::I:!s .::;;!:: 
u.,...,. ~rc ,1*Car .Inll'& h.I. OC"c"rrad or 11 tHin, cctnJlld4ud 
Th- .rr.ct. ot "" J.r,rOW'ld .'nln.& c: .. n tH .or .. II.n_d In .... 
ca .. ,. ther. _, be ....... ,,,.nc. 0' ttM ,,,,,Cae. a~. the r"'na' ' . /It 
eho.a _.t 1,,,,HlufI' lep.ct. a,. 11)..1), to r .. "lt h .. the a.uoC"1 ... t.4 
''''rhca facllltl •• , uKh a.J. ,two .Ul tbs ", .. at, roelt, and tbs allln,. 
pond .lthou", ttw .. c.n be lcw:at.ad a"'n 'f" the .1 .... alt.. ror 
... ..-pl. tM prOl"luJ ,1.U,... ,'oup "Cal t ) aiM 'n che "",_tar 
!laU.n.l 'OUIl Nar Ny. '1,,",1.,... Id uqulu no ac r •• In ItM 
'o,..t Cor tho. ...... 11 propo .. l but 1 ... 'han 0 "u. for the I .. "., 
:~~:::Il~":~"':c:~d.a t::.! t~~nd ":~.:\;I: :;~;;, ":~:.~~: its 
T1M .ur(au "th'ltl.. ld dhp1.a.(". ",UdIH. and otb., d<t ..... 1C!pwn 
"etlylU •• In It •• ""a , 1~I""'tr., eou r.ctt"rlo-n. In .addItion t. 
InUo4o..tI", . ·!bu"n'''' tufflr 
'I I not. beth unct." rOWMt .. net on the> ,"",,(.C., c .. n .... ,.. "' .. ",. 
quAlity dh.ccJy tn ... ddilion to ,,"I .. nt.lIon tr_ -"Cc ... r • ...,. fUrw 
open In,. f.clUt .. t ........... nt o f air &ad ",.t.r Into th. _ub, ,,u'"". 
aIMr"lh.d rotwr, ..and ott." pr..." .. 1' .. 1 .... or oatc _c.l t.n .... nd 
CM Cora. ton of .. ("Id. ChfOU~ C dt .. olvl", of cO" •• I .... _lrwr.l. 
!':~:l ~~: ;:t :;:~!!:!~' li:::::u;~:: .;;1 ~~ ::='~TU· i!·~.J~7: lOti 
;~~;.~;I !!:~:~~:~" .~~:;! 1~!~!r~"::7r~=~r ,;"tCh !::r .... ny 
t",.. of alntn, 'uch •• tho .. WId." eOfU tcS.ra 1..-- tor th. sutt 
"' .. ~.r t-pl •• In chot c" .... r lC .. clon.s' Foult . y. V"t.r u.al1t., 
pe,fo,....nu n .. l1d.4t.r<1, ""'Ich ' ...... ' .. 111 prot Iblt the dhdwr,1It .f "wu., 
", •• d In r ....... ,,,' U) In t" .... c" ... .. Inltt at",," .... y. on', 1I.It .. d 
.fCecr. on tM .t.t .. r6C' or- I' at.r 0' ltl. ccn 
S"rCaca .lna, (lt rlp • .nd open pit .1 ..... ), .wn Mr. cllUl .... ,. 
,found .1 ..... . "1 dl.,I..:, ",l1dll,. " nd reer •• llon .ctlYltla, f, ... " 
.IIntflc ... nt a .. ". Surfac •• Inln, Coin ,., ... lot o r dial. leh 
I·'rcatlon.a l '.rk ~.rvlu . c..t .. • t tbe> ", etlc -6) 
I~'&l ... r . JltI ,. a.t T • St,ptNn. Iv,uon . • n.J raul C Hyndun 
tn"lr~ntal h.~ .. I..·.t .. d to "trw,.1 o. .. lopwnt In t~ ~tlll"'.".r 
c:..,1.a. NT no.OJ:- /'11M. Jnfo,...,lon Clrc"l ar 9040 U, Con 
Prlftt oft • UU P ,.' 
UIS",rhe. /'I it'll", o r llonc...l "IntrAh p ~I 
1)1"11 hr .nd t.rh:lI. . :'. eondary .!r.cu p ill .ll) 
1))IU,bor. [mlr~ntat ".ua. ,74." 
1 ' .... '1llle, U 1 '.r ... r-d J C ("'rl"~ n-.. SOl e ry Ifhet_ of 
"'''.u l :>'T~lC>1Y nl In 11-. ret' let.f ,,... ~IQoIf,ll Ind.;.Hrlo. 
\01111_ A ','O fOa.., • • d '."", y.,t~. Aaoclc.n hit h ·,t. of ~Unl"'C 
--t ... II·~ql;le"'l ... .r-d PHrohot..a r-"~Ir •• n , 1~'!1 p ';;n . ,17 
l5o'[nvln .. r;.t .. l tthtu .f Klnl"', In Suche. l"Ilnl:'l,.f 'ion . 
fta:. " ~' .'.h • .,h1f&t«"n . ~all b .... t Ac .. !Se ..... of Schnc •• , 191; p 
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cas -.. 
uaU In ant(dp. tlon of 1 ••• ln, r ... rahlo tuCU In an ."., (hoiy 
r ... d not b. ... . 1 .... In be .ua ftft.ally, h .... no,...11, pco.liM • 
, rant .. t..b.t. 4rl1111'\5 e.n '" puu\JOd .... vt\4'u vtthln tw c..-pa ry" 
1 .... holdl"". Nov. .... c , tbe rodout c.v.rr..nt tuo t.ho c.&ta. to ~ny 
.ppllcatlOna to drill on .,.cl"c stu ...... tthln • t .... 
,rall'S' Justa' c:.ol.,hta pro.b. ro.c:lt '_rutlolU vlth ttta 
pot.nthl for 1n.&.11 ",nd ,U r".('YOI ... by .... In'"& recordl"", of 
,hock v • .t •••• nt thrCN'" the •• rth In .... plu •• , "('MAtcol 
" t t..-pln,· .s..lc •• (tt\ICU vlth 1.r,. vo 'a.hu) c.n bot \l, _d HI tend he-
:~:.;~;'t~~~1 U!.tIY~!y ~o::!:at)rt~: :!P~:I~ .::ror ,1, 
typlc.ll, .n.",.o In ,..r.ll.1 line •.• nd detonat.d .,-..h .• IWCMdI, 
Lat h •• ptoalon doe ...... d.au, •.• tth4M.a&,h .uch .rhcta .n toe.llt_1S 
."..s ~t; •• u .. ' ..... r.lly , ... ,uau ""t\l.r.Uy In • .".r or t 
t' ,V'r. the Itt"" C.1l &tIll o(t.n be .. _n tr_ • dhunc., poII'bly 
1'",pt1n& .,.nle ..-Iav. In o!Wltton . th- vh ••• nd d.brla Ith .t,. 
ht ~bo1ftd can -ntan&l •• nd ... n 101111 .nl&at. flnAlt., . chit t,.l1 a 
cu"t .d tor he ",I .. le uul .. , c.n Inc"· ••• h~n u.ttlc In tho 
"U., .nd _y be .-..... ,t at",IUcant .nd. to", t.,. .(het .f .. 1 •• 1 
tl.t If"!& 
Tho .."t .1",Hlc.nt tUMl.nt I~CC' of •• , .. 'c t •• u".. 11. 
I' ,. In pro" •• , r_.",h fr_ •• "ot "t,d h~.ft .ctl ... By .nd th' nolt_ 
.. nd co~ .. ton .f tho bl ... t. x..ny.f t.ho Uno. o f •• pl0,1,.., ato 
laid Ollt In roadlo .. bac lrcowHry. vuh cr_. , I ... nO'fllTl In y 
h4l1co,t .r . • uch .~tl"'ltlo' brln,"""r I"09h Into .r ..... p,,"vlousty 
.~('O .. (bh only on t .. t or hor .. back . • M thY. c .n dhturb vlldlth 
vhlch h..t, .4apt.d to • nur .bunea of ~n population. Ildlih 
,,.cl •• vbteh .... c.loth.11 I",t .lerant or tNaan actl"lty. ,uc:h •• 
:l~C:~ ::~~';.;~!! ~::I~~ :~:::~db;Z=I:'le'~~l:;·rU·d~~t 
:1:~l:~f!onc;;:;I:;.:~, .::!o:!;::.:~; :':;::d I;:~': !:~!~t:1 ~:. l!l 
and .\IoCh .",I..s.nc. at ~n ,r.,ene. e.n d." • .s.. h.o O"oo(cSoora •• ,.,1 
.ne. f.r b. ckcountry ",.I'" .nd otber Vll'lt to ',.t .v., tr .. it 
.u· To 4o\te . thor. h Ilttlo ' ..... r eh to (ul1y ...... tho .thctt 
.r uh_le •• pl.r.tlon .. It. It ., In ,r.lru. or • ..b .. q~n ly 
. n vlldl t h po"",l .t Ion .. or on ,.. .. u. Ion 
1¢0 .... t. haw b .. rr. eolh.c:t_d IdlnClty'''' th .... ta"t of ,.I ... te 
toatif'I tn tho CCYa A, Mtld •• rlhr . I •• ,lf! I. not • prora.quhtt. 
1)'u J Llbr.ry of Co".r ... . Cof'lro .. lorul ' .... rct. !uvlc. 
An ... t,., t."', t'linual 'otentl.1 Ct f t~ ',"c.l ~11( LAnes. t by John 
J Sd"aN Jr,.nd Jotm C flit. 1 a.port:CO t) .,., l141ahin.&ton . 
'laJ ItU p i6 71 
160S I • rr • Cl\1b. Y.ll 't01W Unckc St.,. p' 
U,IUerra Club, Y.ll Hefti U cSt.,. p' 
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~.s II 
:or u, •• , ... "loraUOD r. r.bu . lU4_ , .. It., tlw t.ltl ~ , can t.. 
ud to ~'."'1r" ,. ., .... , and ... ,. to hAt. I.4.c: t.lt PI OTtde. 
;'toprl .~.r., t..-f.,....n(!Of'C to l.~. t.,t., 'Th:... .._r . l ,.".1e: c •• t. ~y 
l'f!..,.l.r . r.c",.,rI •• , '0",,:4 oc:c: .. , In t~ •• .., .t ...... , .. p.r'od . , 
'1 . f!..c1r .~., ~,u. nt "7-": ••• ' ..... It ",. ,Ir ;:..rtup. b1 
.ro",~d~ t t or e" •• c Io!"C. et .. 1u.c I!A t a "to.e Ila.t. f oU or, .. 
jerlM ot .. :.... .." (' ~ld U.u t"' ... .... rn .... "t.1 ~ ••• r 
...... IC' .. a;>:" •• tor. 
t,,"-iu. - r .. , "1'" , ~.!" Ic CaU. c a " I'll .. lrJdlc.tt . 
!a f.~!." r'J. . ... , ••• ~, :.ru~t .. 4rll~tl"'.s " ... lUd co ~<>"tt ra .. 
•• ",-."", . t .l~ ClJ fU r"r r.~r.l la~.d. a I ..... tU •• a ft 
.. ;-,!u. - , n ~ r r"n' - I> jtU: I A~ rh. -,yrr.c. NN,',., .,.rw:" 
r r .. u !tn'C," tor ~~. ··.·10r .... : t u.a l :~n revl""," t~ .tt. 
'I~ d~.~~'; ... ;?~:~ ::~; ;;,~;::: ::;.;rfY~t~nt:I .,rou~:. 0:::--., 
,U .~ :. " ...... : rh' " .... r :." ,. in : 1) ....... " .. aplor.to r ., _11 
~rlll . 4 ." l' •• 
AA ."r:llr ... tllrr !:~,. 6U . re';'.Jlr.' ... ·,..r.: .~r ... to KC-' 
". !ul I i .. d _rod r" ... ..mf' p J f r .... fkk c".'p. ;.to4>.H'ed ... .4 
JrUU",~" t .. ~ 1" t~ .. "rH.I,., A. Iotlth .,ntt14. oil .. 1'14 , •• 
"rt~~tr, c . n ~.,r .. j,t 'W.·.r r ....... r' ••• It'''' .~ pond..t .. r. Ur .. ' ' . 
,. -..< .. ;.4'.'?:I. . : •• ·t'"' fIoj ~. r ... ;Iorat"r ... dra ' llr. C.t.nd 
• • , ~". I"\: ~rt:1:r5 If. lu ..... "" h ;!4' U~\llUI ,'za 1. ':..;~l.1 ... 
~ h ... '" v.~.r :.." .r '!'I. 4rh: .. r... t!':. v.! H "·1 .. lr ... rt~, 
IS UoS,j.e-. l~r .... r: -v du.:lf'!& cr~uc . t ~" eoJ' t or 'ltb _nd ",lldIU. 
h;t r.tory .stl~~Ir, ~ hjlh •• v !:.!lH •• I"od o:" .r . "lo:o--rt 
- ~l.,t' ., ' t.~r ".II" • ..,,'" (r.rlr" retr.a""ft .tc , fr • I •.• ·t ."., .... It .. r ....... ,." .. 4",,: .,,,1,., & " .",.r rr.t 
.~ ... It ,.r.r .. d" .•• ~. 11 :0 brtr.c. ln t .... drllUr~ .,"', ,..", .nd 
...... • ft ... n •• 11~.,!.r .. c •• , •• ,;.CU1.d. '!1.a rr.1U"rt tl .... 
.. r . .. .. l~ ::c..I., •• • .. ~l1d ... rr . .... t eo rel lSor 10 ph could ••• -nc' 
. 1!.Htt. • .. r:' .:.1 ' ..... , ... , f\t tl c .~ ' ltrr.et . f •• ;lc. •• t t1' 
HU,£ 1. tl,.!" rf'.. ~" . c .... .,r"'~" to rh.e dr tll,,., . , ~. 
1"~lIr .t o" ¢rt :1rc _,. .... orlly· . , .. ry .the. it 1"'dt 
11 I~I'!: ot •• r , •• ,. f.,..·" :-r'Y .... 11 •• r. ,.r:.r .. '" " " "'" cod ."'" c .... 
.".1 ••• o t· ... " ".It~t.d r .. o: r.l: ... In . f.", , ... r, )( " • • • , r d 
" .1'· I<M:!' '1'., • c rotl ' 0. '10 ... 4 ... otke r. b" lo",uI 
or . . ... ·.ra. for .'4Jr~: . ~. IU t~ • .li ce ••• pr "'1 ~4 for .... ='lor. 
• r Jrt::' .. , c ...... d ""V. c'fHU .. 1~"" hit lor, .fur dtillt .... ,., .. 
••• 1 
P:"r,~ .... l c ,'ton ... t~~ f .... d o-.net'., r .. 'Wh , ., f r :.. .. t1~, ........ ".. .r..... t :..., .. 4 "'! .u·~, .... t' l ... . ~lf'!'tc". X 
Oc ' ~ "r : ... : '1 
110 
cu " 
Oil en;' ell t(P¢t<sl9D nw .rr-ct • • f pro&.lclna; ",. llto I .. 
.t.ll.t to cho .. o f ,aplo r-t0t'! _11 • . tt.l' 4Ut-rene-•• Ir. in thot- ~ t .. 
.nd •• t.nt of the .rr. ,. A Iln&\. . \oIfC' .... r"'l •• ~l.r.~ory v,11 h 
.. ,r.n,hnt ."."t taUlftC .nly • lev nth. to • ., •• r The cS.-v.l 
"!'It or • rt.ld un tN . ny-thl", tr .. , .... or l,ln.-l .. Ifill. up10ntory 
".u on ...... 11 dh" ty to do.:.n. of v. lh . cro.1 hoIndu4. of Kr •• 
t .. ·:.to;s.,." "'1 !." .. .,.ul Y.U' .,..., !he drl11ll'1, .tt., au tnt 
c .. l l, Lar, ... 'han fot ... plouton _It. Turrlc ",II be ,~.t.nt:. l 
'hIt . t~ v.11to .r. dtlll.-d u~ OIUdlt ,d "' tlh th .. N~ .... r., • "1~fI' 
.uld Itora,. h cll ttt.. Su.' ·at .... '.r , . .tth.r1nc pt~lln. . .. ., to .!, 
nch in dl u.tut) _ y b. htd de to cctl hct .nd eo..... t~ 011 .t<4 ... rr" ··.,1..." •• "J""'."' I ••••• o. e .. ntral prK ••• lr. .Ito One. full, 
doe· .... lo~d, ,he ~n pnunc. 01 111 o.c11,. .... r •• dly .lroc. proe.-ctt on 
II hl&.hl1' 6:.1'<I&It.4 M-c .... .... . I",peetl#n . ulnt.Mh(: . , .t)d etlwr 
.,"""It t. .. v111 (0fI!1,.. '0 ~cur .~ ........ 11 .u ••• poradle.lly 
~hrou,'" ~l .... lit. o f th.e U. leS. .1eh ... y tHo u lre~ In d.(".~. 
:h.r •• r. c Itt . ntt, I prod~ It>' .11. In 1t-.. CCTJ. vlth... Il, 
;.nc toMt4IUd 1n tf'.. It, 'In.'' , ... " .r Ol.ut"t .f . .... Irld,.t·-:.ton 
, .. 1 n....l Tor •• t 
( , qsha,! M'ttlE lu 
-:IJ " .. Iit. , .... ,"h ___ ot A-& .. ... tl It.y In tt-c. C~~ I. t¥'l f> h ., lr, 
! ICI:. r.dcr.l 1",.-1 . , _,:1., n~ut Sal"nd P.u'!.: 1I ••• n-otr ". "'t tl I. 
.. Nt , ... 1 ••••• • _ , .. "Oth.,...l I ...... Idl",., 'lI ...... " dltut f..,..., , 
"' eth.r r.,oure.,. the .If.et, r. 1. ... 1t fr .. tlvl,'., IUlCh •• 
!:tl11,.", ",t ch .... O<'\lf beel"". f t .. h... In .ddltlon to th.# 
rot . .. ·' .. l ciA-l •• c.\.I, .d b., l~r.".tod to· ...... n .~ . .... ,.c'Mrul ~Nr~, 
drllltr , c~14 .It.r ", .. ur l"'rfl lI., ~. "'.,.r r.h ..... fro. .. 
,.ot ... ,.. .. 1 op .. r .. lIon cO\.II d Incr ••••• tr._ ••• r.t~t. ' I ch c ld 
..:oAr. tr o.lo t J.,q O" ... nd thu. ,he J lld"! •• nd u~ re_tl on ••• vc l.~. ~ 
.11t h ttA'. flth 'p"c.i .. n.. t btl, .. , con~ .. ln 411 .. .,h.d • ner.h 
.. .r. t • co rro.l.,.., thoh vltl ... t. dt,po'.! pre •• ntl • pro bl •• 
lc.h h..II. ,..t to b. .oh.d Th. drlllln, roul d .h •• 1t.r ~r,ro 
hydro~ rsAl '1"'" .. wch •• dw ,.y •• u In Y.11 uo,. ..... tton.l 
'.r~. ~ d'" C J ol.,'C'.1 Su,..,.,. r.port.d tNt .. llflll b<ttv •• n 
~:ln1 ';~~ .. ~ 1,. tho O!tw~I':::8t06~<:,:~.:n .~. Y:;!. '!:~h!\~~!~~ .· 
101\ .,.od o~r .. tlon of .. po¥#r pl.nt 0" otto .• " 11l,y I#l,.I"r ..... 
t. t~l IS 
hun jurlltutpn 'auldeu 
' ... . rlh ..... .,..\ ."...1;)' 'n . ..,l. or .&Cto •• (t . . ..... , .. c .. ~ .U.C' · 
",,1.eSllh _rod r.cr ... ·!Of\ A. .d u r .... u.r ~" .. Io;-acont •.• I".r&,. 
co rrllSor. (' .. n . ,... ...... r.' •• c('".' ~o ;"" v l~.ly ..uwy.tl.!I} •• r ••• 
p.'rtt <",hrl y tor .11 t. rr.l ,n _hie-h. Of p .. n 1(\,II .. r C'ON" ... n .r. ~. 
""'J Ot • .11, v •• t co rrlclo ... C'Oft,Id4r.d by lor.rMvHh' .r Adaln .. r. 
t'hh .. clton r' .... ~. ,enerlll tnt.,....tlilm Oft r.cu" llon ....... a.n4 
t~t.d .conoelc ", .. 11,1· ... r U<UJlllon .... 4u'.,lor-d by the 'Gnu 
S.rvlce to ...... In ••• 1u.t.lftJ tUMo'h In lan&S ... MC ..... nt pl • • ",I", 
~QU lpectrtc Info,... Ion is tben ptOVIMd on \U •• r •• l.Ill1n.a aceno-l 
,-cthlt,. and olts.r .rr.eta ror doYnhtl1 .ltl'r-I. C..-p,,~ .• Icnlc 
,H ... . _nd r .. on l , h\ll"llf16 and ~ntht.ra .port thhina . ... Nt hI .. 1nt 
... d-p ... c\.:lr,. arod crou·country aUIr-, Tbeu .. r~ •• veral -Jor 
fincH",,, 
1 ... c..tl o., Iv;;potta eon .r,.t lo,....nt ttun a"y ol~r .CllvII)' 'n 
t • 'a ttonal 'or •• ta , .nd .... e .p ' r.r pho.phae •• Inln, In tho 
,utbou ".t'or-.. l forest, 110 rupor,tbh· Cor t -thltch oC t. ...... 
Job. re.~1tln, Cr .11 .cttvIU •• In the tI .. tlon..l 'on.u 
J re ucr.atlon ,. I1h". ... d thrOU~1 ttt. .,.e IMn occ"',. 
•• d-ev.torel1 .Ir ... 1thovah the I.p,ned . cone- Ic ... 1~. tor 
.vel.~cS recr ... tlon .f. cefMIr .. l1y hl~r The dhpe,ud 
ucr.eUe>n occura .. 101'!, rc.cb pfhurlly tNltt 'Of otheer " .... 
ftlab.r .no ... tln, .tc) Thh ho.a.&.n Inu".'on I~'o ,he 
r"l~eU ro.~.d f.utw. ot ,h. ccn I. pr hly lh.e _.e .Icnl 
t le .. nt l«pact of recr •• , ton on tho. . COIY"". 
) n. u:ono.lC v .. t"... of r.cr .... tlon ", •• d by t1M- 'OUlt ~ .. "Ic. 
for .val tlr;, ."r\aC ... nt .It.malt ...... p-pe .UI Ie. • only 
dist ... ntl,. ,.t ... t.d fO t~ .. loc ... l lI'Conoelc be.,.Utl . ... nd Incon.ah 
~."t ""c .d)1Inl", bf'l,.r DhtrlcU n. .. lneon.ht.nt ", .. t"",,· 
...... f.,,,lt 1'1'1 I:". ·~t .t. coepar l.oM "tv •• n r.cr ... Ion a 
.. 'Itt- 4a .... n 111' h ... 1td loc .. "oru. of "'.rl~, ... c ,..,lon 
• ':°lvin ,1 .r. Inc..,t.t • ..and IhCCtfI ,lst.nr ~ ... r;1 .,.neh. 
';.'101" ... 1 ht" hrvlce d.&t ... ~.rtlc"hd ,. wu lade I",. ~t o ther 
.. ,.r.ch, p,,.,,,1 .d d..ata Ich ".r. Inc ... 1.,e -'1' u_ .rod 
af,."lt.~ '" , .. t.,,,,I., Ich Ilalr th. lt utillty 1ft .. Itt". 
..... ~'.!:.n· :!'H1I.,I'" Tha-r • ." .. , vi r "".11y ,..., d.at. on .. ..cr •• tlon 




!CU,," Ml An 'rlt I" 
•• (r.atl~l -ul.IU •• Ir.chld.e .. dhen. Crovp of .-.cllone by 
p.0JI1. vI,ltln, the ' .. rk, and for-us for .nJo)"&«lnl In Yell .cone ;;tto,'~):·!~~I;!;:::I;:' ~=r!~~·;;:~ f C~::~!::~!nD;:~.': }UU 
: :U In 1.... CUM f.ton S.UloNt 'uk Uponed J '110 _'ilion 
;~:!:O{:)ln,!: .. t S!;!I;.·~!f!c.ntdO:~!.~~ ;';I~;r;I~~ !~I:' co 
I ..... Cen: .UoMI rOrut. 'n 1 '" uny of Ih ... vhuou .. lao "ht •• d 
Y.ll vUon. rt, :n I loa , (twou .... , tt.a .... b •• n .. .. not a. 10 .tlll~ 
vlUt, ~o the r.d..r.tl I.nd, In th. Cen In 14 .... 
~ ....... ctl"'ltI., u4utu In,.nu •• ", \Sa",.lop.d ,tt •• , It. ott .• r 
.e I.I,!". C.n OCCUf vith no '''',?Ortlnl h.;tllttu Tho 'or •• t 
'.rvlc. dtvlt:t... I'.Cf~ .. tlon Into ba.lc c.'.,OI'J". dt'P4'r'4'd_nd ~",;!::: tftJ ':;~, p;: :;~;':!;;t;!:;:" f:~~1 ~ .;:~ t;-:::::~~~ i!:'~n6 
Joe- ",c'h'ltI •• • such .. , downhill " .. I Irs .. cur onl,. .. , cia 10P.d 
att.. On t" .• oltHtr hand 10tIS dnd., .,r fill I~ , for .".-;:01. . '&ht 
b. conalct.ud a.",.1094';S II. o:h.:- "I nch ,,1 b. dh,. .... d thl> 
c-l .... ltlc.'Ion vould ~p.nd on -"'1 .nettl • ...,. hcltltl • • luch " d.w:h 
toll.tl .tc 
I '"nw CYE laid t..«I. \:or In, Te_ A "'1 .. £a,1. Karw,~ .. n( .. I .. ., 
f4r tho eU.ln Y.lI ,rc-"" (oust... \1,_1,.., c... .. nd rhh c.pt 
·.w I''') p JO 
I ~eund r.tC'ln If .... 10",,1 " .. r~ ~vper'f1l11'n4fInt J .. ~ .. E St.,~'. 
nu' to S-W>c __ ltt ••• • qu.Ulon ) 
U~l' S ~p ... rc.'nt of A rlcult",. '.re" S.rvlc. l.c ... . tton 
: "fo ..... t Ion "-orw ..... u •• Ut ) H..f!dbook AFpendl. A h.chl", l."nlt . 1 
S", OUr .... )~ ... nd Dell 1 "'~Ihhed .h .. ft P 1) HeruCt., 
I'.r .. tu-d to .... rouu S.rvlc. 'U'I H...ndbook' 
UIA '.e,.auon '-'hltor D., II deClnora •• ·'. cu.ttonal u se . t 
rl .. ,lo 1 '.r." Ilt... or .f •• , of I.nd or v •• r vhht- .U' ... t •• 11 ""hhor'~ra I..U J "Lay cOMhl of 1 penon ror U "'-"n. 11 ,..rso", • 
(or I t-"r. or "'''7 'qulv ... l.nt co.blrw,ion o t cCtntlnuou. or Int'nllt 
'.nt .... cHatl.n us. ~7 Indl.ld.u.ah 0' .. oups· Sourr. roult 
hrvlce aI't K.andb-oo~ J ... 
16·D .. "" Pfovlded .. , ft a.cu.UO" OUtu 01 11\40 'Ot.,t S.rowlc • 
In •• hlr,to., DC ror .nt , •• La .r Dlu f tcr. Districts with 
dbJW'IC'I rut, .. ~t'lde 0' tt. c:cn .r. Inc-J~d 'n tt-.. Ucu r •• And t~ laull ... " OVWfUAte Cfoon rae-fII.rlon In the e.llI tln trr a.nd the e"'.... , 
a ge 
o 5 r c 
F gure 6. Recrea Ion 
Ranger 015 
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R Os 000) 
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""".le~4 u er • • ,lon •• c •• cS..d d h p., •• d roc r • • tlon b7 ...... ll _"In, 
but "'.1'&11, dhper u d recr. a tlon .ccount.d ror l"\lO lhltd, o f t he 
ucreatl on In the ccn " . t l on... l rO res t. in 19'" 
Tbe 'a re H Hnrica pt.vtd.d data on r. c ,..a tlon u u by '.". 1'.1 
'7"" o f actlvl t t .. .u ,hovn In Tabl e ll. c.-pln, and plcn lck'n, an 
tt.. .. st. C~ arU.,'t l .. Hunl l~ and f hhtnc account ro r .... arly 
_Ullon 1'."0. , vhll . ('.r u ln \tINt. o t dllp- r .. d ucu'allon -. 
hlk~n,. dhpe r .. d. tant c .. pln, .• ~ Cr ... ·counuy (X-C) . kllftJ .. .,. 
.,.ha popIoIl.r nNllly . lMn .t ... wral .\1 '''.IU In lhot ClC'n 
N ... loMl rOt •• c. 
Brcrul'to PItt "abln, 
t'h. only reUUUen ct.u (ollocred anrN4l11y 'or .11 \a\1t •• f th. 
".tlon..l '.r" s,..u. ~ol"lll:.rn __ ... ftl"" .,Ialt., . and. ont u .nc: . ,la," -
tiel Dat_ on tn_ o f oveml"'t H.y .... ,-. pro"Id. d. to t~ Su.bco..lC. 
c ••• • but no d.a .. w,,, a"all.bl. on ot~r tfPe:1 o r &cllvlrh_ , luch ... 
hl~ln, and flshln, •• erution cUt .. au onl), ... "INU,. b-tt., tOf 
tl'!4o !'I . tlon.l Par" SU"~c.·. ,t. u .,.ney. the )' lIb .nd tJ lldlt r . 
hrvte_ nt. r: ,_ported .... ~t .. on hwlttn .nd thhln,. tNt 
arplnntl)' colhu. tnf.f'Ntlon on f. J othor r Cl t.,orl • • ot tacr. , · 
Uon.l '"tlvltl •• 
Ironlrally. recrllatlon d..tt •• ,. f.r ., ••• t." .. I_ a!\d ,vall.ttl,. 
tor the roralt S,",' ... lc. ttwn (0' t! ... 'a Ion', p,.._I., tllcr •• tlon 
.,"M),. the Ilbtlon..1 P.rk SIl"lcII ,vllr . ttt. 'o,,,.t Sarvlee dAt • • 
whll ... r •• ""MlvII and c.-put.rla.d. pre.ent their 0 Slrob14' •• o( 
lnurpret-atlon The chl.f problr. II th.at the 5.rvlc.', cS.ttnhlon, 
o( • tlvltl •• do not ttt '" Ihtulth'. concapt or wt\.at ,uc:h unu 
,hould Inct~ · ' . IIrvlc"vld. probt •• that II Ntt ~nl UI to the CCYlt 
(S .. uPfdaU)' ·~In,· .ndo -Hlltln, · . bel ) In .&Sltton. urort-1 
nu.Oar • .,. oh." .,.. loc: . ! ... "",. ,.' be" &'HII o t utv.a l 1 ... 11 of 
,\CU"",. t,lIth.r ttwn thtt rulotlt o ( .ur-w'r' or aupl.. !Cotvl hu .. n 
lSI", dw .,..kne ••••• !WI ,.p' ot d", 'or." Sarvlc.', rav d..t • • 
c.."..rhon. c." be ~. bowl u"v.aUy not betv,.n a,.nch. 
pPyr.hlll Skater 
The ,. .,a nine opeutln, dt-vnhtU ,Itt ,.,0' .. In thAI ccn. a.nd 
thra ... r . In v'raw. ,-., •• of p'armln, (5 •• ~p 1 for location. I 
nw MIn. opuatlnl ."a, .If' 
,I) hd Lod,. taln .Crlul,. P .. k In the ... "tooth lubdltlrlu 
ot tb. Cuat.r !C.,lonal ronal Accordln, to ttM rouH larvle_ . ttM 
.,.. II nol '0 have "nancld probhaa , .nd In hct ha • ...s. 
-,f,nHlcant capl al lr ... It_ntl~ _.r ttw 1.It 10 Y'a" 
0) 11& Sk)' In ttl South &o, __ n Dhtrl::t of th. C.ll.lln 
at ION1 ro,.1t Th_ r o r ... t Sal""ltce not..-. that h •• r •• h. , r.turno.d 
.ppro ..... t.l,. UI _tliion on an Initial 1910 hw .. t.aoent o f $1 . l llton 
111; 
<1>041 
t U LlIl. 
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1-( nil .. ' I. ' ".0 '.1 ;1 , 0.0 It.r 
II . h lU i , .. s.. l u l -c .UI ... to.t U _, .. " ... , .... III , •• ,..." .. '" ' M 
....... H e ..... • , 11 _ , . • ..,, _ , , ,, .. n • • ., . " h, , ... " ,."er-f.-, ... 41 1 .. u 
'-II 4 U ' t it l < "11 .. .... tll U • • ~ . .h. t .. 'M "14",,·,., _ . . .. . u •• , . t., 
" . ,.."" , . ....... ... 1"" I." .... _ "'11_1 , ....... t. _'" 'r .... "... .., 'M .... "' ..... 0", ,,,,  ." , .... , "',d I. V", ,,, ,,, • . •. C. 
l ryo"" , r , . , ,, .... ,...., ..... . 
..... . ... , ... 1 ... '-.... "'""t~ 1 ..... '" , .h, t . . .. If. ~I_ I , . .... u . 1 .. 1 .. 1 • • 
• ..... ' ... . 1 t ca' . 
~,. "te, II _ li re "'''_1 '14' ' ''. 1 ... 1 .. 1 .. rt . ... . t .. • t . «1-. . 
'tin' I,, ' ... " ,,1, ..t tl.. .. .., . -c I_I .... . ... . "It I_ I .......... , 
' ''tt lc u ...... _ ...... ",u . _, .1" ' f , .. o:n , ...... _ . u .. , ..... ... ". U ..... , 
.. , l le" '~ ....... ,._t. I, , 
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cas· .. 
() l.d LocI,. Ski c..p In 11M Chru 'ork Dlatrlct of the 
Shcuhon. .,ulonal 'orut Thh II .. wry ... 11 rKtllt, . with no-.or. 
than 200 lutu Ion VIs'tor D.7 ..... n ... U' hoe l'l.·n Accordl", 
to the Sho.hotM !'allonal ror .. t . the hcllily -, ed .. 10 .. In 1911 
but .,.raled ,r.Uubly In I'll ..... 
( ) It"plne CI4Int In th. V.pltt Dhlrtct o t ttM Sho.hoM 
:l .. tlon.tl FO'tlst Thh .... II .ho fairly __ 11 nw usn •• ,, th .. 
au.- -hots lathd t... .. profit In the hit thu. ,uu O"ll.ilo) 
and "hJtor ~)'. au' cU-cllnlr& • 
(')0) '."'le. 'Ine 1" t"- Pln.d.t}. Dhttlct o f th. arldl:u.htCHt 
'1ulocul f.ult Ca. at this .tt •• ,. ·on .. Itl&h' ud tfand,-
aCCordl"( to th. rorall S.,...,lc . 
U) S Kln& !'t{JoW\ta'n In It. Cu. "''''ncr. Dht!'lct o f the 
Irld,I!(' heon :Cathift,lol 'o, •• t 1.: •• at thh ,.r". h -Oft ... 1I&)\l 
aId tr.nd .. 
(I) JaCUon Hoi •• 1 •• In th- Crol '.'.ntra Dhlrlct Ct . a, chit 
au. -ha. Incu ... d onlv allahtl,. In rec_nt Yllan and uy be ua III 
&1,,&" OJM;. <S..1 lllt t I cklll I cou S16 lor th. 1 16.17 .... on 
(I) r.lly Canyon In tM '.lI.~" Dhtrln ot tha hr&hu 
~atl 1 rornt Th<t t.r&,tw. c.l h tM a, •• ·.,co Ically .D\lnId.' 
t .naeher tar,~. ,,1rt .r •• did Mt r.".w Ie, ~f.1c. In I').' b-cau •• 
0 ' .. r,INot .conoelu 
(')) Cr.nd r.,~. In ttl. Teton ..... In Dhcrlcc ot ett. Tarp. 
·'.tlonal '0, •• , Th. t.rV.' r •• ~f'll. ,.y. that th. ,n.a I. ·.~GtJOa 
lulh tound • 
tn .ddl~lon to th. nl"- or.r.tlr, .f ••• , th«r •• r, thr ••• r •••• 
.... 'Iou. U .. "" ot pl.r.nlr., or 4f:v.lop..r.t Th • .ou CO"uoov.,. •• ' ot 
thu II Sit, Y.ll ICOM in the .... b'.n t..1o. Dhtrlct of , .... c..llaun 
",ntonal 'OUIit (S •• dllcu . . lon botl , (fhct. on Dth. r 
.... ou .. c •• , Two .. ddltlon.1 .~1 .H .... . In t .. te,,,,,,,. ~.tloNI 'o , ,.1t 
.f. prope .. d. 0,,", Ma, Sa.,t.ll .... It .ovth 0' tt.",r-y·, La"" ... nod ano' •• , 
rw.U· r.ton 'It., 
C",p"M't¥!. "'n" Au.. 11)1 "l2cl! 
/tip ,,, • fh. loe .. ,I,," . , .11 Caap,founcb. picnic .. ,. •• 
,auru . ranor-he .... nd lod"", In the ccn • • nd t.~If" I . ' • tPt. 
~r of CAa'p,'OI.I:nd ... nd picnic ar ••• within •• "h J"rhdlcllon 
nw.., '.dlltle •• fa taMr.ll, ,lu,tarad .1..,,& tfw. ,o.d. I.'oIdl", up 
ch. .... ll.y. of the ".tIOnAI ror •• " .nd .lor, the fWt rk., ro .. ch 
throu", ctw "lHlO"l.a1 ',uk., ar.c1 '.IJldlih a.r .,.. Tha,..n .ho .... 
.I&.ht be .'pact.d , ,au'". with hl,h 1,,..1. of OlMr reef.,ul,," .(:tlv 
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cas-n 
Itt .. . lveh •• 'hhlftl atld ( wtwlu t apl) hunUfti (J •• · 'hhl",- . nd 
·Huntlq·. b41 , f o r dhc" .. 11HlI ., th ... ocUwlU .. ) 
rAlu 1 ...... ,. o f c.a.p,rOWMS.I .nd Pl cntc A,.. • • WUhin tM cr:ra 
( Picni c helHtlu .,. not nolld IIp.ar.uly 
It tbly .,. ... 0<""4 'WIth c.."rowws. ) 
c...p. Picnic 
CrOUl'ldto Au .. 
c..p. PicnIc 
Cr OWld . Ate. 
Ir or-tOft liT 
" 
Y.U .Itone ".,. • 41 
" . .... rhe.d , • • Crand r.ton Jf1' • > e..-tbou ., . • IKhhUu: r:UDU -1 ~ C",u er ", , 1 'ar\ SeNlu Subtot.l I. ., 
C. lhtln ., ., • Sbutton. ., 41 • .. d lock Lob. 
, 
• I.u&Iw...IIC -U ~ '''tlemal U~ """4.' • • 
r . r .. t Subtoul In It GUll wb m J ~ 
fVS SYbuul , • 
CCTI total 
'" " 
tabh 11 (p .,) I • tM ..... rn'abt n ay. In c -.p,.ound. •• nd In 
f. , ort . and cablnl ' or rrt4 f o r • • ' .. wn 0' the •• tlenol 'o,u " In 
tbetr . nUrlt1 In the cera "eftl kl", .. ,.""ully not d", ... t 
fuq ... nt uc,..llonal "t1ylty I" '\0 c:.c:n. but if ........ ~. that. 
t".tul picnic doe. not t.~. _r* n th.,.. hour., then t.... ',)0' 
lVO • • f ,'cnldr.t"" In thol C.lht-ln If'. for • ......,1 • • upr ... nt .c. l ... t 
U' ,ooo paUOI\.I p'c:nldtlna In th.u rar .. t 
Table U I ...... "'I"'t It.y. tor the thr ••• btlonel Park S,u •• 
." •• In I'". the "It re clnt , • • r for lch ttathtle ... ,. .... 11 · 
.bh o...rnllht ... hH. to .... oct • • 104, .. . and "ceutlONl c.blM 
a" c-.on . •• 11 coapt", In ... art...,. 'onu 
ruu U o....rn.t.,..t Staya In IInlonal 'ark Unlu In \9" 
(Sta,. In d.ouuftCl • . ., - leu tban 1.000) 
Souru U S Dep.rlaolnt 0' the Inwrto,. ".Uc;n.-l ' a rt.: S.,...tu 
!'f.tIONl 'a,. I t.&thttcal Abatroct \914 De","r . 19U 
Conc ... tOft '-P- .,. 
~ &1JI!IIIIII ~ 1I1Ila1' Io1&l 
Cund htOft If' 
'" 












IlncJY4e. o ..... rnl.,..t stay. c...,lna tn orlA-fth~ 'r...., • . at .. plne .bo.rd 
bo4I t., _.nod aft}' olha r typt' of .ta, not nporvd in .n.tha, C. 4ICI,." 
CUl$'lround .u,.. t ncl\1d.e both conc .... on · ...".1d a.nd !iPS c.-fI,r~. 
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C1lS .. 
tLuu fN ,04 QU[ lItt'" 
Th. 'onu S.,...,lu dlvlcS.. hw\lln, Int. f our clul.rl.. bl, 
,u., ... 11 &AM . "t land bird. , end v.Aurl 1 I., ~ huntSn, 
pl.tSt. tNt .. In tbe "n. Ind ' .r thl. IMI,., •. .11 t Ot r ",*IU 
,.rt .. hot" be, n ~d lo,"Mr Ft,,,,. t. • the dht ,l buUon . f 
",,"tin, pun",. 1n tt,. '.«Ural .delnhua,t..,.. unit •• f ttw C(i'ft Io tuoU' 
hlmttn, t •• Ilowd The 'rld,u·Tuon , C4llatln. Tuc.tw • . end 
Sho.hon. ·'.tlon.l rOr .. l. I (:(:."IU.<I f . r "" p.runt . t _II hvntlnl 
.'CUIU.n Visitor DI ,. I In ttl. ~.tloNil '.r'lu . r tho CCYI. 1ft "'10 
Into, .. tln,I,. ttw. .!f"tioMl tilt le,,,,,. (Mll) .tcu ... l1y 1'1. . tbe I u, 
huntt", IClIvilY . f ct: .. nlM JurladletCO-M Thla l.,u,_ h. "vu 
the- dft.tlMt l on (.r -.ach.f the hu,. a'eralton.f .111. lUWolllni fro. 
V.ll UOfW :btlonal r . ,\ south thrO'..I'" 'M Irld,.,.1.t." ., 
"ovldlne v lnt.t h.a IUt ,.,. •• ru,. U",.I poulbl. th4 '''' l ..... h .. , 
hvntln, .clivhy In (t .• 'rldA.r.ht.n 
It h dtUI~ult to ....... tully tM hunt!", .acttvhy In thto cera 
b.~ay,. ot lap, In H~ d.8u "".on urtldfl& of th. .. ,;ap' h 4t 
tM C.rlbou N .. I 1 ror.u . ... hlch U .. t .. d 'Hunt In, Ivn d.l5t. for 1'''', 
!~~I~~~r t9'~';"!n~!01:":~ ::,~~,~:~:,~. c ~1.~ro:::~;·:';: .. lv 
CM'~U" on the .... v .. rh.d. ""'I~h r.port.d I~ntlc.l It.thtl~. fcr .11 
teNr '~"t.,orlu of huntln& to ". 1'710 .• nd I'" nw .. u.th 
tic, _r. 1~"tlc.1 not only for .. I't4dhon Dlu:rlct u " "01 . INt 
.h~ wi hln •• C'h of th4 Su.bdhtrlua 
"hp " ,e". Ar •• " o f th. ccn Ju4,.d b1" r.cs..r.t I.net ... "",.ft 
to ".ve ".~~hll,. ... .,. fhhlr, 'd'" ,.I.tlvOl to oth.r .u •• , In t"" 
.- Juri_diction n,.. ,u ••• Indlc,u.d on ttt" _p .,. not the ..... , 
-he .r ... "t 1M ~ n,hl",. but ,.0,., tl'w: .. ,.., of t'" cu..L 
nahtn,. t .... ,.,J ,:on tt,. J I,...,,,, • of It •• , ..... v.,loul _n..,.,. 
<1..1.''''.' .,,. •• beth 'n .. .,S C~t of ,fo. t ,.,\c •. ..,If., I'I"ll.,.ndl", 
"'·C.f ... tlO,,"",,' fhh .. ,h, In t~ .. vlt v 0 ' '''M 0 , .. rvflf:& 110 n, • .ou 
h",.vll., \.I,,.d .,.. •• 4U II,t.d In r.bh P n;'l" 
110. ... '1" 't~r" "rr.\.ntl"f. .",. "t~r .. n. .. 'ouncl1 fit ho ... , 
nll.luJ C,..tu 'i_I. ,.to,... reo,),,,,,, (r. .. r.t,h~ ~.,nl"f. p ,. f ~ 
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cas " 1 
n~' Mt.u", ...... ,. ... '1_ 'f h lLer 0.,. 1ft tJM .. 't ..... l '-r .. t. 
..... ""'"' Vtl'lU . .... r .. d OM Q;ft . U,. · ttl) 
TU I!!" . u l. 1 , ... " ..... e. 'r_'.. ... r.T ""· tt,, S th o 
Uu ft .. _1,. tJw • • ~, Otu.rlct. • • f • • • ,1-..1 , . .... " 1'_11, 
",lUI. t c:cTI _ INI\111k4 ,. u.. rI .... ,. . ~htrlcu _ tit .. 
LIt. CCTI .. ,. net IBc1~ C"U t t .. h r_ . f c.he &.,...... .. 
'1f t- rafte. _nlul , c.. h , 
C.llatln ~ 
Tributaries o f u,. T.II HOlM 11v ... I I In, 
nor tho.a. t 
Sho"hone ., CI., '. 'ork of th. Y.II non. a'"r , the :eorth 
'orll o C tho Sho,l\oNo Itv.r , and the .... lneS II .... 
Irld&ar i.ton !i' S ... ul .nlUehl I~nu In ttt. \lInd •• ".r 
.~n,. , S"" •• Ilv.r 
Tar,,". Hr "-n,..,', rork , lb. h' h~ ...... nool r (on the 
1Mb I'..,..r) , leland Puk '''.n'Otr • .-nd Henry' • 
..... 
Ve'h •• "o,. :..1t., Yell Itone at_r. K.tdhon 
1,.,1' . • uhol. al"r . and Clbbon al •• r 
a.d OC'k l..t~u "''\.~ [Ill , f'Jr!Is.l1 . Cr.,U", . c."t Sh.ubo . R.d boc k . and 
Toe Crull., . I'taco.nald. \I.,oon . and Cu l •• r Pones.. 
rlcu ra ., '~h. 1'N6t.e r o f f"hin, bc:rultan Vlalto r 0.,. on 
lho ... p.rt. of lhoe .tloMI r., .. t, In lhit ~ (The Tarr.f\e. did not 
uport dala tor 197.,", In u.. a:n 1n nn. 'YD, fo r t "hln, "",u 
ht,hul In the Cal htln lfat ton.l r.ult and l-.at In t ...... 'hoed 
Ull o f tho. two .It he.vll, rt,h.cl .r ••• . lhe- Cathttn and the 
Irld,. r . Teton , app.an to hAY-. declined OYer the h,lt daca4a 
rhhlna avo, at hd bc:1It. YU, M.ltONI lI11d11,. "*,,,,. and t'"-
"at tonal t:k lef" , "".u aur ... I, lov, vlth a peak of 1111 aV1), f t. r 
bd aock Lab, In IU' .nd o f ." avo, f., u.. !Cul.,...1 11k bflll_ In 
.,.) rhhlnc It t.h. .. tvo ref", ... vu le .. tholn on. per c.nt .f .11 
of the fhhtn, avo. In the ccn JIo clUa _ra pro.lded tor Cr.,. Lah 
S.,lo",,1 IIlltUIr. let",a C..,uCf1Hn,I,. d..u. for t.JM Vtldllta a..f",." 
V"u ,to, lnchMS,d In 'i",r.. ",,-I'. au no data fo, flaMn, avo. at 
I" .. t tIM 0,,.. :Aulon..1 Pari S,u." WIlt. . aldlOul"- ... a.a,.,. did 
lndlu\.~ the .r ... th-y tho\l t _u .. at M • • II,. flaMd 
R.us • 





Ga! .a S os 0 e 





Ar .. l,.h ot d'~. l.pact of btUn, .aDd 'tae-lIp.c'ktn, ,. dUtlcuh tor 
' .. 0 r.a.or.s rtr.t . t~ atl 1 Par .. S.nh. and tb. n.h and 
. ~Idll r. hrvlce c-olhct '"ry t data on tke tYbJ.ct ht:OfId. 11. 
~:. rouu S.rvlt:. colhet . eo ....... h.tr~u data, the _t.,lal .. 
..tu(te-uh to " •• ~e-au .. ot unc~nU.Ml MttnlUoru of tb. .. 
,...bj.U.. "CUPII'l,· _ tor • ...-;:.1. "dlvl.s..J Into l our ( u.,orl •• 
:~:P!;:: :t.:. ~1 ~·~:'d~~~!~~A;:;:;t C;:r!7::ilIa , !;';-.. ;;' all .f 
t--.... (ll..,.ttt., "'1' t.\'. pi". In • d.-".I d cat',rovnd OftIT the 
U .. u a.nd t.u. c-.n WC-y •• loa, • tr.,1 u .. te Ir_ 6.1\)' .o.d 't'h. 
'.Unltton ot t.nt c-~ In, alto _k •• cl.a. thAt actl ... tties ot 
t-at:"~ac"'us It. '" the trail or .v .. v If thell t.nta ,httould not • 
'IVI d I" t"'.at "tlvav co4e 
UO"l'U tt ... ..:.tlnltion of "HI. In, .nd 4'.a1\ll",," .. aho \&tN'1U1 
-r t ·uv.1 tlncludt"l to"t"l} t., ph.,ur. or acc... Inch.s, .. 
""au."", ,I. u",vol'rl and uat (It t. .. u •• s,opa ,hAt .re not 
.1,nUte-ant .~J,h to HPOtc .... ~c-UIC: actlvUI •• • ~o .,ha, 
c,n.lorv ot f.cu·.tlon ".IYY cto •• , to tbo •• actt..,.ltt •• ".u.aU., 
C'~I'I.Id-ar.d hi ,r:.r. r bacl~clr.'n, ~~ ... ~Ur;ed a. " .. lkln,. aV"T fr 'f' .. 
rt) .. d ... ~ro •• eO\.lr.:r .. Of on a "a.l . ... hlt. ~YlI'Ic: .. Il" c.rrylfll" park 
It ... , (or.t .. tns too" 'fA .tt.r • ..,-p-pUa, for a tt Ip ot .. y .... l hoY .. to 
orA 01 r. ,t • .,_ 
A ... f •• "lt l~ h''- .ubl_ ~o .ul ... t. tt;. a..ow'\t . t hlkl'" 
.nd b.ck".C-llInl for ,r;"I .ua of t .. (C).., .... d on ct.t ... yat h h to 
tto .. S..tK_tt:.... tt Appe.l. t t lnfur ... tton I. not c.n.e-t.d..,.. 
hi If',"rod b .pu .. u·c by a!l.'t .l,.ne-" .actlv. In the CC'\"I. The ror.tt 
S.rvl ... c:at.,-r: •• ,r - uptr:l" '1 . .11 (o..f' col,.,orl •• ".~d by tt\f!o 
'uutt S.MP',c. .ni ·hOll,.," ,"-Oo.I.ld not .,.. C'on.tlcS.., .d .lAftO, .. t •• fo .. 
bJir\,;- .. drlr . wt I!o ,,, r .. ua.tbly • Inc1~ b-.. .c"peckt,., .. An 
.a 1. perc:.n:.,~ ",t thel .. tot_1 "alu •• 
c .. n onh .cd.u on tM 1 ..... \ ~t hUtlr'l' .nlvlt., In the 
tt'l,.a ~'.ft&f\al p .. t~ s'uu-. l'ni" .,Id tt. th .. a Satl. t UIldllh 
'.fu.' HJoIId .. I1, r .ll ... of t,.tls C:f •• ' tt.- •• ,Ia ••••• • and 101" 
,. pro .~ly .I t.n .. ne.af fN4. In the .___._r $_ .f ..... r. pt:rlod,-
Ih c:I" .. d to M1<." ... c:,,~.a of ,rtuly t. •• t .c:[htty or t~ 
;:u •• r.c:.ot If:, cr.ne., n,utl,,&: trur.>etu ...... n' .• t'IId othoer 
wlldlif ..... ""'e_r: conor • .".. The .tfect. of (!'te •• clo .... , •• on h'~ar. 
u. ~.• 'nta no !tntc data .. re .".slabl. on t. ... h o f hUtln, 
".,-,c.r no ..... 1 clrc~.t.r.ca. "r. c1at ... r ... , .. Ih.bl. h.· 't~r. 
.) tor -b.c:'kcoun rv oY.rn'Ih Hay.· for the ~ .. ut"n.al r.rl! ,y.t •• _ 
¥h1C'h ..... to b. th.. -t "'u, hhh .urr~ .... t. tor bac-kp.adtlftl 
.cttvlt" ...... llu .. fltyf ..... y tnc-lud.. lr:d~YI" h UP ... In 
~rl"ll" du.lr, It.a 4av 's fhhtn, . rI11f1, or othu "ctlvlth, 
'rU"COW1tf')' , .. Una ( .... l. C .kiln,· ) ,. d .... lded Into 
.\oIK":"Iorl.. .kllr.a on • .. t· or ·,f.-.d· tracluo prepared by • 
..chit.... ..nd .Itt Ina on tul h or open c...".try vlLhout .ut:h , .... Inl 
'fba; f.r.er clan It pepu h r .. ,.c:"U,. vlt h tbo .. Inur .. ud In hilh 
.p .. 4 perto ..... nc: . C'. ..... tlt.lon . but CafW'lOt occu r I , wry .uop or 
vlld40,..,.. ..... u , .tne •• ~Il.. Id be ,hy'lc:aH), or h .... ll' 
IoUMbh to Ir ... tralta In .Y(.h ,taco I Thh t". ot cro .. ·count ry 
• ttn Is olut> pro .. l~d a t ~ltl .k' .uott • • 4nd C'ro .. ·C:O\.lntry 
.\.t.r. of u.tw..\I .. 1 .bltlt)' -1 .nn ...... dove'; III .Iope. CfOU·C:ounc.:-v 
'~II"I on \Inj.' .... d tf'4CU h t.nlcall), popYhr v ith lho. In, ... ".d 
In 'III tjj.eI-na ... r 'III lderne .. - I lIr .... ~.r nc.. \Au •• p.r I . Mad ,u ... 
a'&ht II that old ' .... d. _nd .al, ralh otter a IlIlubl. ch.alle .... ,. 
.. nd In vl nter's .Il. nee . .tIll provide the loll tude tho)' .. ak 
rOf." ~ ...... IC ... er •• Uon .tathtlc. 40 not dlstlr="hh bet"".n thfo •• 
t tn.' of coro .. ·C'ountry .'kllt'll 
fl f. t. • bC: .. ltlon Vlallor Day. for hUtt"l. 411.,. .. . .1 .n1 
e-a.plf'll. and cro .. UNntt)' I.klln& In fY In tho l"n,., Dhltlct. ot 
~h. Natlona1 rou ••• nd (or ~bac: _try .... "'I"'t It ay .- In the 
three rr.t 101' .. 1 "'f~ $Yltf'e ""hi (Thl ..... 1,1. . I"pot." to be 
.qulvalent to tbe rore" Sa,..,te. ' . dhpeu*1i unt ealttl1na rOrelt 
Servlc. ~ta .... r. not . v.It.-I. b)' SYbdhtrlell.. 10 hvoh I.hovn In 
t Araph ar. tor an tl re Ohc.rtct., .... " H pert. .( the Dhtrlct h 
I H In ·h. CCYI.) Sclrrrhlft£ly "erhap. tbe .. rec .. atlon acUvltlo • 
.I." not .v.rvba lalr'li l y c.rw:.ntut.d '1'1. ' ..... "'nlar Dhtrtcu adJac.nt 
to t ..... /'fallONI 'utt_ hr o .. aa:ple. t.tM Plned.ale "'1\1'" Dturlct, try 
lat he h.J.tr In lVO. for tM" t.,.,.. 01 roc .. ",'on . h •• (.f teoe 
Vell .tone !tatlon.el Pafk ••• "y othe- DlurtC'.t In thoe Irl4!,.f Teton 
At h .. t t .... n&n Dll.lrlcu ('I .... d. • In the hld' ... ·t.t.n and 
a.artoo·h '1'1. tb. eu..t.r) had le .. of dhp-u.d 'ant c d1>ln, I.h.-f 
e.an ... C'o.cUd e .. ·t- .. c~c:~tr, 0"",1&h' • a,." o( t.ha t !tat Ion.' 
r..ru At thoe .... tt_. Hab,." tAk .... DhtrlU adJaunt (0 Velloy 
.ton. "atl 1 ... 1.. , .nd wt,lch r • very hi", In (lahl,., p .... uu . h 
onl)' tnta,...dl.te f . f tb..e 'OnY of ncnatlon 
I" tM !Cattoa..l ron.t., vhlto ..... ka "..,. st.att_u.nll a •• w.:,aDdI 
tur._ for r.c .. atlOf' . pr~l", Iu,. ~u 01 Job. aac,..,lon 
actlvltl .. , ....... 11)' prO'W". tho Ia" .. t ~r 0' uporud dlr.ct 
Jobs In .Ia of the JltaU.nal 'on.u In the CCYa c...lhtln (tl ) 
pe.unt Cl f dlrec:t Job.) . Cw.ter (tf percont) . .... _rhead CI1 1 
peeunt) • •• ld,er·THon (19 1 percan t ). Sha I.hofte (ti percant) a~ 
Tar&hoo (19 1 ,.rcent) rltr tho part ot t.bI. Ca .. l b.-. vlthl n ttN CCYl . 
.-eer .. tl.n .CC:OUI'IU toe onl)' ) 1 percent 0 ' toul dluct. Job. , tM 1..., 
proportion .... prl .. rU, to thol. v.ry hlp "'r of ~t;h.at •• Inl", 
JO • In thAt a..nc.er DI.u let 
Table 1 (p 41). • dl .. cr aftd Indirect Job. In tho ,"'tlonal 
rorett .... ultl"l h .. v arlD'll r ... . "Ml actlvlth. H\lnt1 t1f. 
Ar .. l,.h ot d'~. l.pact of btUn, .aDd 'tae-lIp.c'ktn, ,. dUtlcuh tor 
' .. 0 r.a.or.s rtr.t . t~ atl 1 Par .. S.nh. and tb. n.h and 
. ~Idll r. hrvlce c-olhct '"ry t data on tke tYbJ.ct ht:OfId. 11. 
~:. rouu S.rvlt:. colhet . eo ....... h.tr~u data, the _t.,lal .. 
..tu(te-uh to " •• ~e-au .. ot unc~nU.Ml MttnlUoru of tb. .. 
,...bj.U.. "CUPII'l,· _ tor • ...-;:.1. "dlvl.s..J Into l our ( u.,orl •• 
:~:P!;:: :t.:. ~1 ~·~:'d~~~!~~A;:;:;t C;:r!7::ilIa , !;';-.. ;;' all .f 
t--.... (ll..,.ttt., "'1' t.\'. pi". In • d.-".I d cat',rovnd OftIT the 
U .. u a.nd t.u. c-.n WC-y •• loa, • tr.,1 u .. te Ir_ 6.1\)' .o.d 't'h. 
'.Unltton ot t.nt c-~ In, alto _k •• cl.a. thAt actl ... tties ot 
t-at:"~ac"'us It. '" the trail or .v .. v If thell t.nta ,httould not • 
'IVI d I" t"'.at "tlvav co4e 
UO"l'U tt ... ..:.tlnltion of "HI. In, .nd 4'.a1\ll",," .. aho \&tN'1U1 
-r t ·uv.1 tlncludt"l to"t"l} t., ph.,ur. or acc... Inch.s, .. 
""au."", ,I. u",vol'rl and uat (It t. .. u •• s,opa ,hAt .re not 
.1,nUte-ant .~J,h to HPOtc .... ~c-UIC: actlvUI •• • ~o .,ha, 
c,n.lorv ot f.cu·.tlon ".IYY cto •• , to tbo •• actt..,.ltt •• ".u.aU., 
C'~I'I.Id-ar.d hi ,r:.r. r bacl~clr.'n, ~~ ... ~Ur;ed a. " .. lkln,. aV"T fr 'f' .. 
rt) .. d ... ~ro •• eO\.lr.:r .. Of on a "a.l . ... hlt. ~YlI'Ic: .. Il" c.rrylfll" park 
It ... , (or.t .. tns too" 'fA .tt.r • ..,-p-pUa, for a tt Ip ot .. y .... l hoY .. to 
orA 01 r. ,t • .,_ 
A ... f •• "lt l~ h''- .ubl_ ~o .ul ... t. tt;. a..ow'\t . t hlkl'" 
.nd b.ck".C-llInl for ,r;"I .ua of t .. (C).., .... d on ct.t ... yat h h to 
tto .. S..tK_tt:.... tt Appe.l. t t lnfur ... tton I. not c.n.e-t.d..,.. 
hi If',"rod b .pu .. u·c by a!l.'t .l,.ne-" .actlv. In the CC'\"I. The ror.tt 
S.rvl ... c:at.,-r: •• ,r - uptr:l" '1 . .11 (o..f' col,.,orl •• ".~d by tt\f!o 
'uutt S.MP',c. .ni ·hOll,.," ,"-Oo.I.ld not .,.. C'on.tlcS.., .d .lAftO, .. t •• fo .. 
bJir\,;- .. drlr . wt I!o ,,, r .. ua.tbly • Inc1~ b-.. .c"peckt,., .. An 
.a 1. perc:.n:.,~ ",t thel .. tot_1 "alu •• 
c .. n onh .cd.u on tM 1 ..... \ ~t hUtlr'l' .nlvlt., In the 
tt'l,.a ~'.ft&f\al p .. t~ s'uu-. l'ni" .,Id tt. th .. a Satl. t UIldllh 
'.fu.' HJoIId .. I1, r .ll ... of t,.tls C:f •• ' tt.- •• ,Ia ••••• • and 101" 
,. pro .~ly .I t.n .. ne.af fN4. In the .___._r $_ .f ..... r. pt:rlod,-
Ih c:I" .. d to M1<." ... c:,,~.a of ,rtuly t. •• t .c:[htty or t~ 
;:u •• r.c:.ot If:, cr.ne., n,utl,,&: trur.>etu ...... n' .• t'IId othoer 
wlldlif ..... ""'e_r: conor • .".. The .tfect. of (!'te •• clo .... , •• on h'~ar. 
u. ~.• 'nta no !tntc data .. re .".slabl. on t. ... h o f hUtln, 
".,-,c.r no ..... 1 clrc~.t.r.ca. "r. c1at ... r ... , .. Ih.bl. h.· 't~r. 
.) tor -b.c:'kcoun rv oY.rn'Ih Hay.· for the ~ .. ut"n.al r.rl! ,y.t •• _ 
¥h1C'h ..... to b. th.. -t "'u, hhh .urr~ .... t. tor bac-kp.adtlftl 
.cttvlt" ...... llu .. fltyf ..... y tnc-lud.. lr:d~YI" h UP ... In 
~rl"ll" du.lr, It.a 4av 's fhhtn, . rI11f1, or othu "ctlvlth, 
'rU"COW1tf')' , .. Una ( .... l. C .kiln,· ) ,. d .... lded Into 
.\oIK":"Iorl.. .kllr.a on • .. t· or ·,f.-.d· tracluo prepared by • 
..chit.... ..nd .Itt Ina on tul h or open c...".try vlLhout .ut:h , .... Inl 
'fba; f.r.er clan It pepu h r .. ,.c:"U,. vlt h tbo .. Inur .. ud In hilh 
.p .. 4 perto ..... nc: . C'. ..... tlt.lon . but CafW'lOt occu r I , wry .uop or 
vlld40,..,.. ..... u , .tne •• ~Il.. Id be ,hy'lc:aH), or h .... ll' 
IoUMbh to Ir ... tralta In .Y(.h ,taco I Thh t". ot cro .. ·count ry 
• ttn Is olut> pro .. l~d a t ~ltl .k' .uott • • 4nd C'ro .. ·C:O\.lntry 
.\.t.r. of u.tw..\I .. 1 .bltlt)' -1 .nn ...... dove'; III .Iope. CfOU·C:ounc.:-v 
'~II"I on \Inj.' .... d tf'4CU h t.nlcall), popYhr v ith lho. In, ... ".d 
In 'III tjj.eI-na ... r 'III lderne .. - I lIr .... ~.r nc.. \Au •• p.r I . Mad ,u ... 
a'&ht II that old ' .... d. _nd .al, ralh otter a IlIlubl. ch.alle .... ,. 
.. nd In vl nter's .Il. nee . .tIll provide the loll tude tho)' .. ak 
rOf." ~ ...... IC ... er •• Uon .tathtlc. 40 not dlstlr="hh bet"".n thfo •• 
t tn.' of coro .. ·C'ountry .'kllt'll 
fl f. t. • bC: .. ltlon Vlallor Day. for hUtt"l. 411.,. .. . .1 .n1 
e-a.plf'll. and cro .. UNntt)' I.klln& In fY In tho l"n,., Dhltlct. ot 
~h. Natlona1 rou ••• nd (or ~bac: _try .... "'I"'t It ay .- In the 
three rr.t 101' .. 1 "'f~ $Yltf'e ""hi (Thl ..... 1,1. . I"pot." to be 
.qulvalent to tbe rore" Sa,..,te. ' . dhpeu*1i unt ealttl1na rOrelt 
Servlc. ~ta .... r. not . v.It.-I. b)' SYbdhtrlell.. 10 hvoh I.hovn In 
t Araph ar. tor an tl re Ohc.rtct., .... " H pert. .( the Dhtrlct h 
I H In ·h. CCYI.) Sclrrrhlft£ly "erhap. tbe .. rec .. atlon acUvltlo • 
.I." not .v.rvba lalr'li l y c.rw:.ntut.d '1'1. ' ..... "'nlar Dhtrtcu adJac.nt 
to t ..... /'fallONI 'utt_ hr o .. aa:ple. t.tM Plned.ale "'1\1'" Dturlct, try 
lat he h.J.tr In lVO. for tM" t.,.,.. 01 roc .. ",'on . h •• (.f teoe 
Vell .tone !tatlon.el Pafk ••• "y othe- DlurtC'.t In thoe Irl4!,.f Teton 
At h .. t t .... n&n Dll.lrlcu ('I .... d. • In the hld' ... ·t.t.n and 
a.artoo·h '1'1. tb. eu..t.r) had le .. of dhp-u.d 'ant c d1>ln, I.h.-f 
e.an ... C'o.cUd e .. ·t- .. c~c:~tr, 0"",1&h' • a,." o( t.ha t !tat Ion.' 
r..ru At thoe .... tt_. Hab,." tAk .... DhtrlU adJaunt (0 Velloy 
.ton. "atl 1 ... 1.. , .nd wt,lch r • very hi", In (lahl,., p .... uu . h 
onl)' tnta,...dl.te f . f tb..e 'OnY of ncnatlon 
I" tM !Cattoa..l ron.t., vhlto ..... ka "..,. st.att_u.nll a •• w.:,aDdI 
tur._ for r.c .. atlOf' . pr~l", Iu,. ~u 01 Job. aac,..,lon 
actlvltl .. , ....... 11)' prO'W". tho Ia" .. t ~r 0' uporud dlr.ct 
Jobs In .Ia of the JltaU.nal 'on.u In the CCYa c...lhtln (tl ) 
pe.unt Cl f dlrec:t Job.) . Cw.ter (tf percont) . .... _rhead CI1 1 
peeunt) • •• ld,er·THon (19 1 percan t ). Sha I.hofte (ti percant) a~ 
Tar&hoo (19 1 ,.rcent) rltr tho part ot t.bI. Ca .. l b.-. vlthl n ttN CCYl . 
.-eer .. tl.n .CC:OUI'IU toe onl)' ) 1 percent 0 ' toul dluct. Job. , tM 1..., 
proportion .... prl .. rU, to thol. v.ry hlp "'r of ~t;h.at •• Inl", 
JO • In thAt a..nc.er DI.u let 
Table 1 (p 41). • dl .. cr aftd Indirect Job. In tho ,"'tlonal 
rorett .... ultl"l h .. v arlD'll r ... . "Ml actlvlth. H\lnt1 t1f. 
and Cro 5-CO n r 5 1 ng Ie Ranger I~~§§~UF gure 9. Ten Ca ng IDlspersed). 1 109. DIS rIC s d Par S ste Un ts of he CG In 
'84 
100 120 160 180 
'105 ( OeO) 
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fhhlnc • • nd Iklln, cr-•• , • .. ", In,, . but etb.r ncr.atlon euhlU .. 
( 104,1",. re •• rt unchu. rt4lne . uaplnl . b'rd . vet.chl",. '~Il . 
tn,. I'tc . ). leh aU onl, repo("tHi 1ft the ."re~t • . are c.nlhhntl , 
..aof\& the l.t,ul , ..... ut.,. .f JM. , c....,rh1na oyu ~ ~runt o t 
.11 r olt~ rt.cS dluet job, ro r _at .f u.. •• :C.U 1 ' o , .. u 
.... ,hovn In hbl. 1 (p . 41), .. t ...... ted dlu(t. Job. fr .. the 
nllttna 'kl uo ... ran.a.- up 10 )()6 on the Tilrlh-0 (The Sho.bone 
:C.tlonal r.t .. , dNa not bop •• pauLe record, .f ~tll aklt,.. 
Job., .tnt. ltM .... ,. aU I .... 11 . lh. Shoat..... occounud ror hn 
then two peru"t of ccn downhtll Iklln& alcruUon Vhltor Day. In 
1"4» r. .. ,. v.,. 709 ~ dlrKt Jobs In ltM cen dw> to doYnhllt 
.ltlln, .. .. hlp' lout than AD'! ou,.r al""h Industry In tbe c.cra. 
"upt pho.pb.to .tn'nc Indirect ,I'U Induced Job. od4.d o""tber 61\ 
Job a In the ca'a 
at, &&- hun1 11'll . vlth or toI lthout outttttu., ,1." .. uJot rolo 
In tbe c r •• tton of Job. In .......... 1 .,.. •• • p.rU cul orl, the Irld,u . 
Tnon JI.UOftal h, .. t a.nd Owt Mn"'rn p.n or thft Sho.hone "."OM1 
ror .. t In COllt r .. t , .... U .,..., huntln.I pro4uc: ... total o r only 1 • 
dlnet Job • .nd 11 • Indlnc t or Inck.tc:ed Job. In the utir. t,.(;YI 
'I,Mn, ... ntvi t , u.n be l eeall, I.,.nant to ttl. .conotry , ... 
bbl. I, P 41), pnUN'ar., tn U t" ;wb,u Lak.t I.a.na.r Dhuttt o. 
rhe wlt.rt" !(,atlon.tl 'or.at and In tbe •• u - tl In, a''U&IU . r tho. 
SholhoM :Cat 10M 1 ror .. t (Se . Faaur •• . , Then are ,41 dlnct Jot,. 
ul .u d to fhhlr~ In t he JlHIONIl ror ... o r ttl.. o::n , ~U'Mt an 
.ddltl 1 ') tndtr.CI. .M Induced Job. 
T."I. '( p I). • l..h.t "OUwrr •• c nat 101\· ,.MUt ••• "..~ 
hi", ....-ber af dlnct. Ind lr.ct .• ncs Indued Job. In the c:c:n 
'fo,.th.r. the r •• ort., caap,round.a . • tId racr.atlon c abin "I.r . 
canutb.u . .. ,. to thoe ..... r ' 11 Jolt _rk.t In ttHo .1' •• dun an,. other 
Ur.,I. tn.t.l..Hry vhlch d.penda dluc I, on "'.4cul lends In ttM- rcva 
fSpnpelC y.lUC 
Io""ra .v.U.hh . ".aluool .r. ,I .... n to ... c ...... 'c ", . 1\H . ot r"cr •• 
tlOMI .eU",ttl". ..tcono.h: '''.I t, .... . (or "~MClt "'.IYe'" a. uud by 
the rOnH S.rvle . , h DILL ....... U,. o r IK.I 0 .. ,.,Ionel . co,.. l c 
lapact nw rOnat S.,....lc" eMUn .. thit t .... .... ",.tv. " to 1\1.&nttf, 
~fW~:;;I~; ~~;:O~.:.;!!I~IR · ~;~{:4!~h~~ ~;:~7:I:~P::':':~ In 
Ill.,.tMtlna . In .... ne . It _.ru t~t l.IM ro •• u S-.rvl c fI . U 4I epta (0 
•• tlaat. IllUCh .ach p.trtl~lp .. nt ..... 1 .... _ p.rtlc",l .. r •• pert.ne. 
11Mr ..... ""r or ... thed. , chhtly lmoot ... 'n, .u,.".,. or p.rttcl . 
,ant •. that can be "''''d ( •• ut .. t •• \Kh .... 1_. Th ••• _thod. _l&ht 
tUu S o.,.rt .. nt 0' Af;tlcu1cu ... ronal Service Dra ft 
tnYlror.ent .1 JII?_Cl St .. t1t..nt .,n· 10)O , .... (Nrc .. PI.Mln, Act 
Pro,r... \l.,hI totl. "" , ,1 · ,1 
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produce .. ,. .. ult.. In& th.t fot fI~ph. tbe . co ... l,. ",.lu. o r • 
cro .. co.u\try I tin, ''-'0 could •• ceed l~ "'alv. .t .. d JoItll ."11"£ 
lYD. de.plta the t.ct thet the ... u aan, eo .. dovnhttl .U ... or tlwl~ 
cScwnhlll , 1 ... ~I"odIVIdu.tl1y C.and 0' cINr .. ~ollect.h.l,. ) .p.nd .on 
_noy Oft , ..... ctlVlty 
1lw t.,.. ·.eo~'c .,..t~.. ,. .. p~.r .rbflury . Nt tt.. conc.pt 
t-..... -J' r l.plle-.. "on. 10, r"reu S.,..."lc. plannlnl. OftCfI t"" ..... 1". h 
e-.lculat· d tbe"""r II u •• d, ".,.<1.11, In ree,. .. tlon, to b.t.nc;fI 
In _cono.," tera. the "'arlou. chole •• fad", • """,ar In tM ,I .. nnlr, 
rrK.... I,'.ct. ar . c tl ... l,"" tw;h ... t'.r hArv •• t'",.r 011 .. ,. 
, •• drlllt"'A u_ uti 'ted by .. lttpI7'"' thoe .cono.lc ",.1"" b7 ttwo 
h.tl'!f.. In &.t;ut rOt flu:t;Il .. , If .. n uplor .. ,or)' oll vell uduc.d bt, 
, ... hwnln,. "'al".d at no pttr "U"llon 'J'hltor 0.,. by 10."'0 • . 
rher. h .. $100 10 .. In toul bl, ...... huII' I", YallM due to t~ 
drllh" , Th",., II It.. .cono.lc ... ,dve ot an .Activit,. h t or" rh. 
'."JI,In, ch.an~.t .re .. ltl •• t." to be ._11. the .the-, ... y be con'll 
".r.d lnal,nlflrant t.l-l_ l, •• V~ t~ 1"1N'.d f1t~lt .... h ... or 
.... ·.r.l e-.t .. , o r ... or '.e .... 'lo" In the .. ltonal ro ,..,. at ha cen 
n .• t.~l .. cont .. ln ••• ".r.) "'pp.aunt "'noaA". ' t'h. Irld,." 
ht n, "'" ~H." ... .. 11 10 fo r bt, ~ tMmtlr, hal uc.pttonelly hll,h 
\' .. 1.., .. I t .. d to, ,_11 r..... • blrdl, and v.t.rC 1 huntln, 
Sial hrly t.. fAr", ••• nd th. C.rlbou report J .r • • 1 ... 1 ror bt, 
ta, to·""tln .. th.u, tor othor typo. of huntln, ..... r . ItM Shot M 
.... Il .. t In . .and C,,-Iter '~I.O-v Ju.~t thfl ....... r •• pottle""" !Co •• pl.tNllt ton o f 
t-...... n.J att,.r dllel.",61'1C'1" "' ... pro ... ldfld. bvt It I. Ilk.I, that v.tV 
dltt ••• nt .u~t lon .. v .. r. uud to .Itlat,. "' .. 1~. In "llCh or the 
rora.t .. 
ft. .bl.. ~ .. ttu, laput .. " .e-onoetc v.l'"*. for ,~ ..... 
.. ,ly1t1 In .dJ.ac.nt 0:",,, fIoAI r"UIl. dUr.r .. rlo.d1,. ~." diU., 
"'.-.c ••• "ht r.,ull hoe .n, or ... y.r.1 U.a.OIU Aaon, rho 1I1f.ly 
f'(Iutb llul •• h the II" or dlrr.,.ne ,.,Ionel a"'."I.' rot th. •• 
.... 1:. .. , Sine. ft., ... ( ' reU S.rvtc_ r.~lon. ... ,. r. pr ••• nted In tha 
G'I. ~U r."nt ·r.l'~.1 .I~ht b. u •• d . n If the 'ore.t, .... AdJ.e.nt 
n.t dl'r..rtch. In l_.,..H_d fICo_It "'a1u.. 0' doYnhlll .kllne btttvun 
.. IlJ"< ."' ~ .. uo 1 'or •• ta .. r. p.Htlcyh .. l, pu::.c.lln, ttt. r."ICtft for 
ttl.,. Jltt.,. nc •• \. unC"t •• r.. de •• hOt " •• to p.ra11 .. , rh-
I;>(~Jr ,. l\C ' ,r j.r UlOrt. Tbey .. y be ...... ro ~he "', of dtrhrenr: 
.. ,11",,1 .Y.r .. ~ •• vlth r.taU"..I ... till" loe .. l adJ",t. nt or to Ot .f 
..nldenttfhd dUf.r"l~flt In .... ..-ptlftn. To thfl •• t.r! thee thoe 
for •• I S.,..,le ••••• polley .n ' l.IC.h ... ,. .... to'l.l • .ut. II. ~ hloe ... , 
"'Pf.'" c.prle,ov. or Irot uhenllbh ""ul l~ d~lt •• nc: ••• u 
cbr lU.d ~ r r.,olHd 
tc ...... ,c: .Chc- .. of hI"'r,.. (q In, ttld. c.! t'~~ro"nch ar. 
.'r·,.t.ll~ Httlclh 1ft .".lwt •. "CAin b.< .... , .. o f 1 .... u n I 
!"flnl~hn" 'JuJ t .t,. ror.u S.(vlc. for .w;t. ~ .. r.. ~ l.-pot.f .. d 
_tor: Ie .,. .. 11oIoe u1 ~ ;olrr. Ind·.s.. both e&2plr, In r.e' .... tlo"'1 
'.hlcl". In c~.' tr "~ h .. nod In t.nt. In .. r •. n t.r I, • • "., , •• .4 
.. tl.:"r'''. r.-/".r .. ,: 11 ..... I'll,,""' r .... I~ Ih.an hlkln, t1r Ct' •• e-owntr)' 
' '' 'Ire, ",t th"u ,. r., ,.'pl.""'tlo" for t..ch ,j(a<r"r,.,,,,I... Ther .. . r. 
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TAAU 17 Foust S.~I~ . Icono.lc Vah .. , 
tor a.c ..... tlon.l A .. U.lcS.. 
(tn dollar. ,. .. lVO . nJ .. - not appltUbl • • nIl' ... not. upon_d) 
....... . C.lldln C".a ter Sho.he,.. ... Idrr . c..rH~"'1 Tarf)wa 
hueS Nt ", if' M' Tet.on IIr,., !IIr 
".ar of' DaUi 0/. UU I 1111 nu If., 191.l n/r' 
Dovnhtll 
nil", 0/_ 2600 "00 991 • II 0/- ) 00 
c:....r;.tn, )00 00 400 • t9 
" 
)00 100 





II, c ... 1100 1' .00 1100 100 ») 1. 1) 10 1) 10 S- c_ n/' 11 00 1100 16 00 1111 "to " .0 c.a.bfrct. 0/. 11 00 11 00 1400 1111 11 10 11 10 
aurfovl l lo 00 1) 00 >100 II 00 4) 01 1200 )l00 
rlthln, U 1) 
'00 900 1100 74 '1 n to 11 IS 
Htkln, )00 100 100 , 19 
. " 100 100 
,-e Slr.llll& 100 100 100 10 II 21 1 00 100 
':lld4rne .. 100 n/. 1100 11 )0 11 ,. .00 . 00 
IT1M c"n.t In Iff did not uport ,. • . u of d.&u ror MUfti o r I .e 
ski In, 
l'nHt Caribou . r U POlld 1911 dAta ror ("hln 
l-rh.r T ... ~. fi r u ported 1.,. d..u.. tor ~lll .... Un' .nd nu 
d4u for }A.tonUn, 6nd ("hi", 
4n,. Shodwtrw :t' ""ppU.d .. un,. of ... t~ . tor c..., ln, and 
plc.nldt!n, • • 11'1Ca •• ... Iu.. ,"ad In "onu ptaml r ~n not br an Hvn 
dhUMtl, Into lh. IhtaJ cu_,.rh,· no . ... 10. ••• In the tabl. au 
tte I ltalt , UWt upp4Il' ".U h SI) ~ per avo fo r bo th cahprt .. 
no _conoalc. dat. •• .,.t t.~l. fro. the "'.lloMt P.rk hNlca 0 1' eha rhh 
and VOdU h S. rv'u on tM" .IoIbJ.ClI In ,.Mral ltMI Faa-rat 
• pond., char,. rc •• fo t c..aap l r& It. thall' doa_I oped f.elllt t •• , 
• 1thouj)'l the,. .. , not •• h. ebal',.d ouuld4t o f th. paak put o f 
the •••• on The law I I US .. '01 '.ctt). !'Iqulra . e .rtatn .Inl_ 
f.cllltl., for t .... a,."", •• to ch .. ". , uc h a h. lant or era,t., 
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'pa,.' , d r lnkl." Va tar , ac.c.a. road, r.f",",. c .... ul ... I' • . lol1.t 
h c1l1 , .. , flu fullitl •• , .,hltor putN:tlon. and pors .... l col h c . 
lion o f t .... c. •• by an .,.nt of the .,.ne.), 1"ha eu-p,round.t ... , tw;.,. 
.,,\,Itne-I . nt Ipac . t or . .. ,. h.andfyl to .... I'. t ~r.d c...,lllll 
Tabla 17 . • UM l.;Nta4 .,000Ie v. lva. or fout c a ' .,OI'I .. of 
~;n~:;1 .~~:n. ~t~::~!~':;~~.fVlt .... =~~ !~!.~:~.:~ :!;':~~t~:~!t 
~'_IOO ~r ha,..., .. t.d Ilk. vblch ~td be .qul • • hnt to a ".1\,101 hI' 
hl.,... 1' lhan tJM .&1,", lhewn In t.ha tabh . WIll .. lho .-VU.,I .Ut 
hunl ... Is IP4Indina rON;J,hl, '0 d.a,. to h..rvUt one .a. ( . ,Md IUw · 
tr.Uon o t c.b. dtft-renea baew_n llK.t •• pendlt"nl and . cono-Ie 
::~!.11{0~n f II=!::' I::. ;.~nd~~!:~ I:::!~! I~~;·~ I ::"Llr!.:-
Trout UnU,tt.d nporud on .v .... ,. upandltyr l o r $117 POI' rhMai 
trip by non · resl44ont • • • nd tho "-dhon 11_1' C.otho,...1 StwIJ re,.rted 
SJI ,..1' day to, non · , .. ldoanu '11th hvnUnc . lhe .. repor "ed 
•• pandltu,.1 dural' lubluntl.lI, fro. t.he ".puted tlcoaoelc .... I\M1 
r.pottad b, tho For .. t Servtu 
than au no data for the aceno. l e v.lu.a or tNnt l n, or thhl'll 
b e rutlon Vhll ol" D.,. on tho t.hr .. . aUenal VUdUr. ,.ru,.. -ow. 
"d l.ock ..... " •• nd t.he H.tlon..l Uk b(\,I,. Indicated that the)' do ftOl 
c.l hct .l.W!h tnto .... tt.n . Cr . ,. J..,ak. did not Alpond t. t.he SI.ibc ... lt · 
t ... , · lnqull"l .. 
nw,. .ra .... U dUr.,.nc •• In tM 18'pUtad aeo~. .,.1",.. 
r.pon.d r.,r .~I" and vt nttl' dhpetud '.c,..tl.... Io'l nt ... dhp.r .. d 
r . crutlon I. rat..d .It",tt, Mabet t .... n I~t dhpar .. d u c .... tlon 
.n I ... ' .ttOfWll roult. ThI •••• ltH •• 1'. • In T.bl. 11 Th.a 
fI .. ,", for the .t'IOrwou.l dlf r.re nc. bot" •• n tbe .r,d,u · reton •• 1\100 .nd 
the oltwr ro,..tl' v.I~. (.r dhpera.d reer •• tton h not ch.t . bul 
.. , .,. dYe to 'rld,.r ·T.t.n', Inch..-toft or such . ctlvttt •• • • bird· 
v.te Mn, and natura pheto,raph), al dhper .. d nc .... Uon . tc.h otha r 
Fer-uta did not l nelu4a 
l1lo...U .' " .lto MI '.reu ... aponaa to S~_lu"I ' q,"u l.n 11 
tnclo.yra 'rench . , . ... Spolted Knap"" .. d Ca:.\,. ••• nd Ethet .n 
taM bn&-Iend. UflP'U.b lhb.d .. .nu.autpt . nt .na <:oop.ratt ... 
t.c.n.sIOft $.rvle: • 
tI"e..llalln lC.ll c.nal 'ora" relpon. •• to S\obc.-Itr ... • .... It lon 14 
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lAiU 11 forest Service tconoalc V.h •• , ror Dh~r .. d "<r •• t ton 
(In dltl hn per a\'D, nit - not uporud) 
Dale of Int.r S_r 
btl .. l. U .. u .. 
".".rtt..d !CJ' nI' 100 )00 C.lhttn ifF nI' 100 .00 
C ..... tet ror 1911 100 000 
Sho,twm. 11,1 19U • 19 • 19 
.rld,u·T.con r1 1"111 40 )1 o.Oll 
C,ulbou Nr 1·', 100 100 
r.ta,tt.. Nf n/. 1 00 100 
l~ Shoo,hone Nr ,..,pplhd .. ran,. of • .111"", •• alnco ·V.l~. u.'d 
In 'oun Pia .... In, v.u no t brobn dhttnCll., Into t.M llat" 
cat_'orl.... Jb., •• I~ In t .... table i, , .... I .t lI_h dw up,.,. 
Itelt v •• $1) 14 r.r . .. " ror boo th ",Inter and ", __ r dhp.rud uca •• 
lion 
It'tM Itld,u ·TH Oft ~r. In lea .. tl .. ,. of the .cono.lc ... 1.- of 
oct., diaper .. .s ru:u.tlon In vint_ .. and .~r . ....... ttl. v .. lu.. (or 
"non ·(on.us,tIW vlldll h" \1St Thh (_t.,ory, Lb.r. r. ,. . Inc.1"""-, 
.\Kh 6<,lvlt1., •• bird ",ott hi",. Nltur. photolupb, and .t\Mtf . • t c 
((I"ta pn DtM e '''9"'''''' 
fCCtell en Vlff[ 'bulU y 
.. r1.,.,,1 c:onuq_r .. o . r he • ...,. bockcwunt.ry ...... h cont_INlt.lon 
o ( vatu IUp-pU., "ith h!a4n .. nd ", .. cll ... ' ... 1 "' .. ".. (Thh h an 
o<c ... lo"",,1 probl«. at C d1',t~uwh a. _11 ) Of p .. ·tlcut .. r conc.rn I. 
" ...... n and pack .nl ... \ fec .. 1 cont .. lnatlon . 'c.h can .pr •• d of the 
p.r .. "lta ""dU lubll . . .. 114 ..,.rlOUI actut .. t cont_IftoInt. 
Cont .. 'n.atton by rack . nt_h ... y .ho occur Ct.r4h.h Is • 
", .. urborne ~.tretnt •• C1n.11 dl ..... thoa t at. r.rely ht..t . lruud 
Ie ..... ,'" ... ny . f Itl . leU •• In t.'pGr .ary INt acUt. ah.,., Protaetlon 
I. ,u'htev.d .lth.r by botll", VUII'r o r by c,",olc.l tt .... nl "'tth 
OfIe *apert rac-.ndl", bolh I:) 
'l.r4~:''::ny ,:' .!O l~·~;a;; .. :~~. C ,! p~::!:t ~:;t-::n~I:~::' of 
te_1I In t ("'.".re 11 .... 1, to Incr ....... , the rot ""I, lrora 
lne r •• ".. Hov.'nr . "".r1 f..w U~l.' ha .... ", be*n dGn. on the "cope or 
t.hl" prc.bl •• . • 0 CUfr~ .. fl • .,. .. In ,,.,. CC\ .. c.r.not ••••• ud 
17)r...ankJe . s... ~ In eM .ackeournry JOUfMI o f rore. 
try . "" Jl 0 fan I. \) '11 
116·)': Ie ~ In til_ a. ( ~cOUllt,., p U) 
IlfS ~n 
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"._r . • 11l. aheap • • nd d.a .. are "'1.0 ..... ' • . 4tnd .ne . d ... ~SI ••••• I. 
Introduced Into fir ".' . ttMI pr ••• nca or tt\4; ••• harTWJta holt' .... 
tt .au ... l), dUftcult to uadlcat.. Sped.l .uantlen .. y 1M 
rM e .... ry for tho •• ",.ta .. lh-da or tM a:n tMt •• ....,. •• , ",. tar ..... re • • 
for .urrouadln, tovn.a . ,Inc. b,... .. 1l.doIII'r-. o{,)re., ... tlt ".u ... h.... l .,ui 
t!t wtbre ,k-. of the dt. .... In the ,..t 
Ski dc .... to,..nta .. y .ho .the t "'",Ut quAllt1 1ft thh tupect , 
tho, can b4 .,_U ... to ts...bor .. 1_, 1 ... ,. pueho. of b.r. irOiUftd .,. 
.. ~ .. :. ~:I::~ ~~'I:-"~~~o .!~::~ .. :·;:th :;r!~~.;" "':::!: can 
.... Uld.e . r ch.lt .... on of ,11 .. .,.,. " .. ( h. lfheta Oft Ot~r 
tn.urcu vn4et n ........ ,..... . 1." ... . p .') 
"Cts;u M YUdllf, 
0. .. 1opad .. ura. ton .. , dhturb or pt .... t u.. .ctlyh.S.. of 
unall!Y •• ptcl., • ...ch •• ,rlll:l,. "-.u . nau In, bald •• ,1., .. nd 
t .. ~t.r ."'''M Sine. ,rlf&th •• .,.Id t......n cont4Ct. he • ...,. n " ... 
o f ptl .. ,flul, h..blt.t .. , drh" .n out o r .n are .. . unla .. (in 
the e •• a .f c..,.tua . f.r '&.&aIt.) l-he b.urs c .... cc"., ... d to 
batn, ted by tMaan. • • raldln.& , .. ,ba,a c.n. • • or the lib ror ",Udllh 
,.Mf.11p. r .. d.I ... , Inu,r.,. ",Uh ol, .. "'tIOftl . h...bU.u ... y bee_ 
l.ol.t.d by . nclreUne ,..'.(: .... ,10"..1 u .. . and Mati"" aU •• . If 
cOfI ttt1UOWll, dhturbad .... y be .b .. ndorwd ror ... .-ph . «oaunU. tad 
actl"lty ( ... hln, . fllbin, . bOonlni . a tc ) hal c.",ud u,t.. to ",",Id 
o'h.""I ... ",ttJtblt "&.bu. .. t _' on, the "'lit .Ide of ,..l1ovtt .... lA.k. t " tho ..... t dda of J.cuon LAlla . • nd puta o r ,hi SnalI.. I'_r badn 
The """'r .r Mlttn, ,.1,.. or t&"\lllp.lu" ,"'''M hulda T.11_It~ 
!lauon.l ' .uk h.... dr.".d ft .. '0 to 10 In tho lut aSa ,a.,... partly 
d&,t.o to t-n 'nt.rf.unce .t l ..... ho'. M.ttn, .ll.. S ... Db •• rv.r, 
.flU"'" th...t tha ''''ana ' ,..,r~ttw .w:ca" c.ould be t.,r ... d .-Wut.n · 
Ual1, y crutln, .... ry ... 11 .r,lttd.l n-oun'IJ,ta.n4f In ,rofan.d 
1 ....... . . t l.c.tIOft.l only. f.v y",rda rroe ano ra . but the P",r\. 
S.rvlce ...n:ll r.u"d, Md. policy or . YO,d1na furt~ .. aAfttpuhtt .... 
of th.. .'"'if ..... nt I"-Itd. t.hao r.rk ver . dur1na t.be fall of l"~ 
Y.IIO'101atona NulINYI '.,.111 blolo,IIU haY. boo"", to •• ,..rl .. nt "'I tb 
.reUlel.l NUt: "1,,,,'0,... 1" four tarritorl .. th .. t: boa .... not ned,14 
111, ... ror .uaopla 'utdach . ~ .. t .nd •• c .... rd J ItIorUn 
e.u.H' ot • V.tuber"" CI.rdl •• 11 Owtb,...k Jou .. "..l of t.tM ...... rlc.n 
V .. tlr .r"-- ,~,"K1atlon (reb ltn) 1 ·)1 
17.,.,.. en .td ta,l! 1J0rkln, T._ A ",ld ta,la !'laM, ... nt 
Phn p 16 
''' ..... cm.al e~lcatl.., vl th luth Ca' • • • Iolo,i.t. Goop.,..th. \,Illdl"a a.. ••• u :h 1J"lt OI:tobfl r ' . I'U 
HI PtUlr!'ttDJI 0.... e.o M .. n pr ... nee .r p.ople, a 
Ikl faetllty .... , dlapl" ... nt ... h Cr. crhtul "t ntet t~lt .. t or 
nd:JCo th<t ."lc..at.lltty or .. n ar •• for fora,ln,. cov.t, or tr • .".1 
,\Ce ••• ra641 to .. hclltt1 .. , Incr ....... hunter .. cc ... . HaMn., 
pUIIU.",. or ~r. .f visitor. outat-s. of tb. .U ..... on t'h. r.~. 
could .1.0 hf,,.. vator u.tllty and de,uM fhberlel h&t.tut U .. 
Icu", ~r Ttab..r HarvuU"I. P lo'. tor !urtMr dlu" . . lon n. 
c:.~lnh_ cS."'elo~nt 1.1 • ..".11)' nqutred to _ko .s.lttftAtlon relorts 
proUta.hl. can h.I ..... ven vtckr .ff.ct. 6I.M to Incr ..... d ~" "thl ., 
In tbo au ... bo h ",tnut and • ..-.r ror .~cle. ''Kh a. ,rhzU .. 
that a!tOld hl.aa.n rontact, the ar ... "an b. .fhcttv.ly cloUd to th.lr 
u.e Inn te .... ,ulll" •• ~.cl.l .• uc:h ... elk CAn bit • .,cl1.M1ed An 
.... tlfll Ikl dewlo,..", · I, Sk, ttl . taf\.a · dtsf\Jpu. Y.ll....,· 
It one ~.ttoNiI r.rk .Ik t,erd .. bleh p ...... lhrou,", the .. n .. d>Jrln, tts 
.:~:~ t~~ the ,;;:r ~f" t~r:'v;7!;!!:t !:!.:!o~,,:;;~::tll[f.~t ... 
1be propo .. " Ski V.II ItOM "u. ~ the _It contrcrnul.l •• , 
ct.valo,...nt 'n the CC'Ii" It h.b«a 10 all •• narthvest of '': .. t 
Y.ll Iter .. on the north 4IhIS •• st .Ide. of t "''o,_n, .nd Id 
occupy apt/ro .. l .. t.l, t 100 acu. o f prl.".te land .nd I 100 .~r •• 0' 
':ulONll for.u land It t.lh with'n ,rluly Ka"", ... nt Sit'loAtion 
11 Ct.. rt..p l .nd!Up , ) ...... r It Is fWar • ,rlut, tNar ·bh ... 
hoi.· .nd unk ••• ·Hl&twlt o.nslt.,· In b..r u.e (S •• ltap ) .rA 
n,,'Jn . p 1 , Slit '.11 .ton. _141 aho occupy an. .,.a curr.nth 
~:~!t:: :~o::!..ctl1In, Crouod _rw.:t 140 rhp --.. ",Inter (a,f'l,. and 
Ski ,'.11 ,0-,,', d."'.lo~n Inltl .. lly .pplhd for. ,..,.It. In 
I 1) A u,I., of ap~ .. h tu ••• Inc. bun rth4 by op~e"Wnt. , .nd lhao 
de..,.lo,..n h,a" •• ~1tt.4 .4Jltlo 1 .. tutah In s"rport or t Ir 
"rpl1catlon ~ por-It for d_v_l ~"C "' .. ',,\.I.d toy C.llaun <{a 10NI 
roreat tn ~>J~" ... t 1"" This ,pecI .. l 1,1 ... ",,'.11 doe. not all 
cSto .... l c,r-rt .>nul a Ur,At ... ter pt .. n , co~.tructlon pl.n •• and 
tlrunebl tapabtllt, ... re .fprov"d nw. , .. llutn h .... ked for 
.MltioNI Irfonaalton "',.rJln, PIu •• I 0' tM da .... lop:eolnt ... nd cso.. 
not pt .. n to atlov an, ~ ..... IO~Dt to procc.d until " C~latl_ 
!fleets Anat,ats d ,rluly blt .. t 11 cospl.u nw. Itat ' n upl, 
ltOy.ltO'- . or .. ',a'IOMl '.rk. Sv~rlnt.nc:..nt &ob .... rb..·' rnpor: •• 
to Su.'Ioc_1t •••• q.aulon" 
IU'eno 1 c-..w1lcatlon vith tr.nk SI",n IOlidlitc Il o t oCht 
y .. 11 .to,. .. allOMI 'ulr Octob.r 1 un 
1I1U S o.p,art_nc of ",rlc",hur. fote.t S.rvl~. " op ..... d Otl 
and e .. 1...# •• 1"' . t4.b, .. n ~i ..... tI'.r Dhtrlct tn ... lroraent.1 A ...... , 
Iou_n . 'fT C .. U.atln at.lor.l r.re.t. t~1I '11""" 
.~ . 
~::!.~. t.~~! t .a ~~r:~~:n I:, f::!:~;:!!:: ~a~l:!' ~:::::~ S!rtt" 
Cert..ln .""'tr .... n'.l ,rovp. ha .... nnou.nc*d pl.n. to .u. the rore., 
SeNI'" a.nd th. flab.nd lldl U. Servlu concarnl", tbe ponlt 
Stl V.ll....,.t .... l\.&.t boua.h' vv.r 1100 "u' of prh·.a", land ( tdll c:h 
h .. apprec lat.d In .".I\M ... to t.M propond ..... lo.,..nc..). an4 bas 
.;>eDt ."ro:&l .. t.l, $1)).000 on • OM aU. ro.ad &CfO .. privet. land. 
~~!! t"'~:n!!:':= !:..:l;:!~:~':·c:~:f:~~~:' ~q~7;~;~on 
osts vould not. t.. uc ...... rebl. If ttwr Mv.lo~nt doe. not proc •• d 
The t\JIG propond .kl .re .. 00 tho Tarp_ haft ncel.".d Ittti. 
.tt.ncloo The h"'t.U feclltty h .an .,.u . f ~c~ .I"'tl"",,· for 
,rl,a'i _ara, "",11. tho .. r •• fWor Toton , ... h Mt con.aIMr.d p.rt 
of ,r uly b40ar ran,. (eo.p.r. l'Ltp 1 .nd rlluU ,p 1 ) Aaonc 
t~ c ... nu on t .... Tarp. d taft ronst pt.n. ne OM a po rted an., of 
tho- pot.ntlal (uuu. 111.1 au. propo •• 1s .ver . Lbo Tarp. aut.d 
~.:..~:~~~orl~o ... MI. th_ Sf .... • 0 ... not to precll.loCk {\,Itun .kl 
rUhfn« 'rld" "_lor contrO"l.uy aho a",,-rOWld, rhhln& 
hid,. CUJllround ond Visitor. Centu In Y.ll ItOM !fat.'OoNl Pa,tl 
FlshSn, Irld, . .. ttl. .It. of hI",ly cS. lop.d focilltl .. on ttl. nor h 
_hore or Y_1I ItO" ~b co tho V.II ato"", 11 • • r dreln. fr_ ttw 
t..ak. .... It. rwa. 'U".ltl , Fhhlft, 'rid,. Is • h¥Oud fhhlftl .Ie.. 
for th ho..ta.an. .nd ,,,uly b.ora r. ,rlull •• h.a.a bun u..-d 
fr .. t.hh area. _Hh4r b, ct..th or to noOl fot control .au 10M th. A 
hoc ony othor .tt. In the ccn (h_ Ka;. 1) wr,.l, bec.un of 
COtK'un (or the ,rlullu. (M ".tlonal '.rk S.t'f'lu d4:cllkd In 191 
to clo •• thao 11 , • .rold facility .nd aov. the c.ntor of hP.a.an 
"<"flylt1 to Crant ""lIa,., louth of V.tt ThIab. .r. ,flull •• au 
I ... c.-on U .. fI,'Uf. 4, P 14) ..... Crant Ville, ••• p.n4ed, 
rhhln& Irld,. "' •• to be clo .. d 
• ."..r cttlun. , particularly t".o .. '1'1' Cod,. V,oel", bee ... 
otM;.r~.d that _",I." , .... f Illt7 ld ,,u .... rt utrl~.&Ad bu..lao .. 
froe the Park' ••• ".rn _ntrance •• throu'" Cody •• to U. othe.r 
.r.tre.nc.. In a44ltloft. chit Advl.ory Ceunc-Il on HI.torlc ,,. .. n., 
tlon . a f.der,d a,.ftC!, v •• not cor •• "lt.d on the ~ • .and •• 
conc.rMd about 1M .t..tUI of d"" :rc .. tIOfYI Hhtorlc Dia rlct .t 
) I,hln, lrid, • • tM 1:y_lfli Stat. Hhtorl~ 'r ••• ,..,.tton oU In .h.aud 
"'C.lhUn .. 10M '.,,..t r .. pon .. to :Subc_ltt~ •• ' CI\Metlon 10 
11 11.tln ~.t1on.sl rou.t r.sporu. '0 Subc ___ ltt,. •• ' l'\~ ... ttcn : '" 
1 ~ S Depart_nt of "Irlculture forest S.,..,lu n",.1 
tnvlro .... nul l.-poet St.t __ nt t or th. lAnd Karw, ... nt ,lan for the 
Tar&h-. natlonat ror ... ' Sf ""chony'. tD . t.' p ))) 
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-t ... cor.('UT'" M. r.'4h of ':,o(~ I...... '1t!'o:I~ Irld,. ~ .... Nt 
... 1'1 ~ •• d 
~. aUa 1. c runtl, o:.-uHn, r IM.ft. <; .. 1.:..11,. .. , 114 
U ..... "·7_ <&a)lro, at '16M,., Ir'd,. t\£. eft uaal,t_d, to o"-rd 
t • .l.e"~ v'''tt\e. "'c:r ... t~on .... hle.h. tr'\k.O staU 1'1 "".,ona etc 
to u4w:. l!' .• rhk (t ra to aUlMor , c t.. !rca h:.-.n-t>.ar ancCNft 
°u_ A4c!.ulof'.Al uttr !ctloru ccnt aln.d in t;'. tr.an. ",1~lIn,,.. 
.!".c. •• c;'u",u ot I pertlOfl __ of tto" CM",fOUl'llC ~u ,rlu!y ~ •• 
...... ~ •• I\ •• pe-da h M, """.n .. ,.ttollt,., of the au. tor ,ub.,. 
co"t:,c at lon o f t.I" ... tt.~d food at... .tt vl~ In ,,·a.c:h of b.'f' 
u!..c'~, U· ... f""I,Q! .. U· of ~.tt ,. .. l 'artl. Su· ... " •• ..,: ••• .J..lr., c.btru 
r!l-)t ;:atroh o f c~,r O'.ot'>4 . , .-4: tf'a,o:.lr.c of <t.t:1O'N1 P,Ult Service 
s:u'nr 1 11'1 u.u r.·, AI tl,. ... l lrvlr~n:.t :r,act St.~, .. n! 'II" 
tt' .• c : . .... r. _rei r.ICK.~lon I' •• ", cted t,.. ~ ., 1;17 vl:h .. (1,. .. t 
&tUtU," (o.~~ .. lr-, 1.1'1 !IJ''' 
!"' ...... vu j 4J',.J. ,~. C .. :l .tln ... t\"I"'"" ,. r .. ~, 
1'. r.':.IU . ~ ~. h1r, H • a.aru ... ,.t probh. In .l\. CC\.... n-.. CaU.un 
t:.tt ul4 _u r: ' ( " Ir, of . lk: '1, hc~ ""''''P .00 .. ~.r a"4 
l.t .. \Hi.r.) O('c .. rt,:: ~I'" fW . !I .cln l"e.:tnlO .1)0,"(6 •••• tt.4 i"';: 
!~ ,r::z.1'" h .... ·u n r a (~ .... d In the CCYI In t)o:. t au. tt 'U'U ! 
• _dar, ,. ;.rt1c ... :ath ~111'I' for ,nulle •. ~_ tct ~ I?cln 
.C'" ;:" ;t'Wt'-lO'"'1 
tt,m;rr •• :'1['·.11" n <.n u., •• cUnet (onnlec 
. t· ...... '" t: "c"ca • _ ,r1:.z~lea )"oJ": .. r e~. _, .. ttruC ,tlztU •• 
, ...... o! tt: .. ;>r.u~ • Ci t c.r ........ tId .~tr., l •• f :JrIt.r \.ttl. 
Grl~~lt ..... Ith t1" .. lr .c,,:. .. .... of .... 11 . ...... a.bh to 6.-t.(1 t". 
cU; , fro. cltt!.t"'rtb ~ . d • • t ... .c.. Th<t .re. arOl.Wl4 the rt ... I' .... Vf .. u 
• l.t .... In t. rt' 61\ . 11"..,..." ....... tn ,anie,.l., .. coontr r.lal 
• lac •• ,U.f de.1 . t .n ... ..:r.!:I', oc:c:vu ,two ... In th. hit n.... .1 
I".ll-~ d.r:. tty o r .."t..t C4:.,.' o .. t htt.r. .nd Ot""" fter •• t.lon.el 
r.cUlth. c 11"'- 4 ..,tth tf':. ;'UUr'IC' .f "'-"1' ". 11 .r-d Itldl.1 
~ ... h ..:a tto.. "\P: CUt..... ( an htod to .~tlr' ot ,t1:t11 •• 
.u. r.-<:t.4~, .... .I,'" Th. n-.. r .... &J'.f ••• '1.,."", h.t~ b •• n tl'-.. u :.,. ... 
eot ... ~., b<r. Jea-to ... '" ., trw : .. t :0 'U 'U , s •• "tap 1 J 
':'har • .I" .:rtr,.r.t "1'0<1 .1Ioe. In lh. ,..l lo .... ' f., •• t. o f 1M 
~ [Of ~)o:. It O,.,' ot ,., • ... t fh . "nO ......... ., a 01 ,1_1 f OO4 
! • .,.. S ,..rt .. .,t.r tt ... IMutor !IIulonat 'tt~ 'o""'lea 
tt!- ft. '\ar ... ,._n~ PI .. !'! f r lf ttoUon.l .t f"hlr, IrI4, •• nd Cuet 
"·11! .,. Y.11 at .,... \; .. u n.a! ... t ... . :... H p ph ••• .,pendlu. 
"t~.&.C.t-.... ntl &t"A (~ff"~ 
tU~I" - '~e •• 
."... 'roc ..... l • ,. 
..... ru.", '"''''10 ''' Oct 
~tI. u.,.,. Y.I :ovlt Ce.Utton. eu.d 'n 





('nn .0 0 •• l'V'tr .. -;tOI',-4 .. AU .. .n1l .l v10la I""~ ot It: .... .".1 •• 
•• t.c.t'tl,. .. Jvl, 1.) ..-en c.-phln'"" '0 .. "'!!~rr,.u .... r t~ 
~~:o,,":; ;:~4 t:;: ::·t.~ ~ r:;::~r!\>.;~~:o~o .:;:~":!!': I:,,~". ~t 
ht' .• d' ,.It ,.,.onr .. t to , f'lt ... c ' tto ... u",l .. c' .. r. cl,. full,. 
/Son O;ltlyr 5SU'" tnlrodl.Kt.ion ot non·natl tla.ts to 
.. r ..... u ·L . 'f)On "'hohlt'. h • tttrl, e-..on p ... etle. but Il c .. n be 
t .,..h 0 to ot I' tped.. '.e,ntl., .. n .colo,lc .. l ell ., .., •• bot.l ., 
;;~r':to;n La~;fHS ~\t~::':u .. :;;,i;~;:;!;:.I: ~.~;!~~a;: '" 
r t.l1 ato"' .. evtthro ... t tfOYt ~ Ich.p.t • in t~ .prl,., '-"he,. 
0" !fOOl" h,ay. boo .. n t"fr.:S~.d .h ...... 'wrt tt.t)' qYldo::ly ~t c 
c .. n':,fI-.t t r o-... t """'A c .. tth ••• •• c _ _ fOOd for the- lr.trO<fo~.d 
tit .. .. ~rO\at Su·". d ...... tn, c"n 'OUt .I,. a ,Iuc at apnn, r od 
'V .. f l _ tOt t. <>eh .ptch ••• ,clztl. beau.tId .. ld ... ~l_. ttwlr la ... 
~ . ~ o dt.~l.c ... nt b ... 0t-. t .. ll .;a tflit brooo 'rout 14 to ....... · t"'f"'~ 
-.-r:-... tI!tA' .... c I .~ o r .nl_is nw C S fI t.h a 1.I11dl t h S .. r ... Ie_ 
1Jlr I ... r"'llont4 bolh Alflha C,..... pan ot .u ""-b "",. .. !..,,, 
1,, ·rod.)(".-<1 'F"d •• ." •• f~ . Illln, ~h"'~uJ"4, of (lib at. Olt of 
a "t sn 000 T'h.- Pa,. S .. ,....lce " oU.rln, .. ,.""ltd of $1 ( 01 
1",( ,._0('1'1 1 •• dl,., ~ o thoro ." •• l. of ttLt off"ndt, thou 10 0, •• 
fl.t-.",." 'It o d .. tl~" .. ~ ... Intr-.d~.d • "'t of fist- Inu AntH • 
..... :'11 
Sos. ... t t.a·lon.al ... ~.,a ....... c~pcr •• -''''''r ~ .. l ... • l".~:r' • .t "I ., 
'~Ir. ot III:ra.:tr, ' •• 1\ ,"t.rt.r. "< . IIIlth 1tarlt u •• o t tn .r •• 
~I':.t 1J •• r~ ...... not "l.Cl 'O Of ... y ay.n .... 1c ... ~ u .~ •• .I. I~ 
lr>C"r •• ~ •• C ..... lr . .. ' ... , to 0 he"",,,. tn.ace •• ,tbl. 'f"'" (S •• trt . .. t • 
on hcu .. -I .n unc:., ':'1..!Nr Karv-.u", . p ')1 , 
£l.&t.Jpd'rP'''tlan ' n'to",..1 vl~ ,..ld. "Nl ."" 
.th t of h\... .. tt", h t • pont).lt dl.c .-.tt' ...... nr o( u" ., "'''' tl " , 
"'ht~or. ~t:o.1 It htt.tt.t. to " nt.t .n ar". bot, .~ •• of t heir t ... , ft r 
, cc1de-nc ol .b.oll", ".ttlCloIlar1., l!o-4rt,.. tt .. hemtl", ~ ••• on t ot" 1 .. " ... 
....... h ·'" rprl'I,.,l ~. an II'. ""-,I" ..... reh rothd '0 dltcO'lflr .H'" 
~t·~t ... In .. nv (l'O'" Ie .,.. dwt .I"'t .Ither attlr. 0 .. q...-"ttfv 
a C. rt.,pen4en.. btt ..... " .. f T .............. nd Irtc!It(· r.t n 
.... 0.,. .. 1 rO"I'If 5" ... ,..,1'01 FI ... t .. tc.t •• M _ • d..a t .d t ...... n 
h,,~ ). l'fID, ond h~o = 1-') r~rnh.15 b., ro, •• t S...."I .. " ,M.' 
, "Lt.1I "toraon on "' .n~ 140 I.. ~ Chat,--" S-It.rh,., 
t .,0t.. fir " t, ~t -:1'1",.1." 5~ch. In , .11 ~ tft_ • ..... 01 'Ot ,. :t... .Sept :, t ' n r IH 1 
l'Hr..'I:.rn ':'r ~o -:l"r ... t.n '\r"("I~'I It" . ... 11 ... ~:~ \; ... '01' '' 
~1.... Sepl 14 :'1 \ r t) 
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utut. thl. oburvaUon 191) ~".u ... y .1.. rehac:tant to .nt. , 
.In .. r •• du · lt., .. huntl"', ...... n r.r .'.11., f ••• ont 
A r.ll HOM ~c lon.tl P.ull. docua.nt .ovn4,. tho follov l,., 
.. amar" ~n.. n..:.u": .t .. tNu arw.wtt.r It 1 . bIoit r1 re al l( 
:a~r~'" .) ·~;~:r.:"t ~!b!llt)' ~~;~ :~~~:r ~~~o~~ ,~!~: . 
~I\ "nz:I, confront.tl r.t a.n.J ,tlzll., ~" f._ •. t. .r. u .rO'f\ll. 
o r .I.ted with v'.h.uer r.u.. ... ar&-, that uaJhto 1 U""'_ 
• .. .,t ., ('orft,",c_,!or, h.II, -. , . '"ad , .... _"rt",_ U'."' .. nc of 
r t.,. t •• rt.· rath., tt"NI" - V'lltor n..' ..... r· a. an Indap.r...J,. nl 
u~ .. tll. holdlr, \t'. \~., to ,.dueltt, f t\o.U c nfrofn.tlona ahCI ~., 
, . .... 1' ... In t)w, r,u\ art" H~nt' Slr.co ,,~t Ion. In t~ tot.t 
~ I. of "hI HU .&f. W\lIl-.h or aYoin fa .. Ibl., t .... a;:.~'I.t •• 
"on:,o l uf .hltor dhtrlt..tI . "-Of, hh Hated optlor •• r. ltw 
loll tf ( 
1 ' .. 1 .llon 01 Ira' h a"¥l (""'Pllt •• 
1 t •• trtr.tlof\ t ., .... n artlYlt., In an a.ea to tl __ o r •••••• 
,"~.r «rl:all., ~,. td\1I~.1., to ".uM and 
1 ,. of C~hf 11 ..,u1, d.tdl.4 tnfora..ttOf'l o-n Yhlto, 
tfa'. I r.ltta,,,s c 1Jth ••• aM b.., contact.t 
• - •• ~I,'" ar. obvto-... ly not wtl.oAlly ",.ch .. 1Y. r.o"., . ct;. 
lut ptlCtn C:O'.J.ld c.r.l~, far ...... rJabl •• than IMU clt.d by 
~.tlr ....... pc.cltetoci of ,clu,ly ba., (onfrol '.1.IO"1 II It (I •• , 
..... ·nr tto ... t ..rl ••• cat-. b.a ••• at. l_lt,oYord baynnd thour &a4a 
a all.'!»l. f nr t •• ~.,. tt.. c:~c ., .... llr' ,pUon at Y.lt It or ... 
',.no .' '.rk h hl,t1ly lap,ob.tbl. H thh II.. 0 l..clt of .... n 
r.v 4ata on ,.e,culM'! 1.0 •• 'I'nt.ll ... ar .1,,!Hln, •.• nd ba., jIQ,· .... tt. ~r., oth., l.-;te' • .,t I.,.tvr. I •• _ho th. folio,"",., 
I"~ .. ;,t., .n ,rtzrh ••• r 'SOltaH~l •• ) 
l':"rlor~: ('~ .. nl('.tton with Dol\ald' , Er.clhh, OI.4tdoor 
8. er •• n . n ,1. .. ".r. So ....... tt ror.u t,,;; •• I .. nt St.tlon, US r.,.,· 
hrwlc. ..... lob.,.1 11.' 
~~)c S t!.p.rt_r1' of ttoe Ir.arlo" ·,.Uon.a 'a,1I 1e,..,I,a 
'.v J' ad ' , ( .. ..., "a.c cO\Ot;try t.: •• r't Cule!. to Y.U Hot' .... !liatLtt,-l 
,~~ .. 1911 " l' 
11 .. 'tartl~4 C J latI6~1 ... noS ,on. t , ttA",.,._r1t In 
" t::1" .... , S.ne! ....... ".. "un •• ct t on. of t~ .. r ' rcy ........ ruh t'orch 
rtCa" ' .. 1 Idl tr. at'''' ~.,At d .. l 1 •• ~.u(fI. Cot\f~,.nc. ·J.'hlr,u~n. 
"\1 Hlh "-'lW/._nt 1-utttlJot • • "11 p ~1 4'\ 
Althouc.h thlt upon h prt-rlly foc:ut.d on t~ Mtllut r ... our, 
c •• of the Y.UCJltone .c •• ,..t •• , t culture) end hht.rtc r •• ourc •• 
of tIM ....... e .. n .. 1.0 .tt.ct .n<S .... "fhued b,. tMa.n t.vo1.;...nt 
,,'U.,lll., Thh dwpt.r provt4 .. "d.,crlptl.".r vh..t w ... "'port_d 
to ,h. Swb -_ttt •• ,. t tlw hl,torlc .nd cultur.d .... eNre.' In tt.. 
(en n,. _Jar Il~I", " Hut tMr. h Hut .. Into"...tlon .. "t ttl., 
Iw.tlora .no.s IltpOuaN" of tt'-... cult ... r .. t ..... ,1 hh~odl." ra •• ",rc •• In tM 
',.hhtClnc .. hIS hl"orlc .ala. occ: ~r throuV.out t .... o;n 
P,. 1.~o'lc .lul "'t ... , ••• vlth r.llc. ""'leh prrd.lt. vrl tan htuor 
~""-h •• bu,l.l ~fo...nd •• ( .Itn" p41tro&l h' ,rock .rt) , rota.ontolo 
Ite.l lar ... If'IoJ r .. b;td, ot bhon aM -.ntelo~ ""torle Jlc •• 
Ir.c h.'~f IIoOr. UU'r1t 11( •• h..t stall ~ •• 'ItpOrtlne. tor loIfId.erl'lfldl", 
I~ .u •• ', hluor,. ,~h.1 stn.ch.lre. ,"oc:l.t .. d vllh p.lt .1n1n, 
"nl.,lt ... "nd OC"UVI Aa4rleln Indl"n IIttt. .. "t, '''rtl ot tIM "'"' 
.u .1·0 uud by ',.It.,. ""urlc"n, for r ,hur.1 Incl r.U,lou.l PU'PO.'" 
.• 11 sto,... ~, .. l.IoMI r,ar> ront.t,," UN' ('ull",r. 1 .1Id hlato.1c 
,h.. n..,,,.n t hlUorl ,. dlanlCt. frhhlt'( hid,. and Old 
r .. ltM~IJ. tlv. Indl Yll1u.Al .U"-<!( .. , •• _ .. nod C'tW .. rc~olo,I~ .. l stt. In 
ttl. ·.~tloNol a"IIUU ot HlstotlC' Flar., tor Y"ll .tON ~atlOf\ll 
".t\:, .na th, ... hhtorlc 'U~hlh tht.d tor Gr.a.nd T"to" NatloM} 
';lr .. 1'#) n'"'''' twa .. ho In" C'utt~r .. l .It .. Invlntory tor Y.U 
stON l"ft "tllch lcS.tHltt.d ", cul:",.t Illt ... In the '.rl, ot he"
t 1) ,' .u •• at" 1n :"·y .. 'n, "M .. ' .. r. 'n tJnt,.,w, vllh no"", In Id.lho -0 
H ~.Y9r Itt. 1",·.., tory not.d ttwl rl than to r-rC'anl at t.1t. '"rk 
I .. ,,_,d a '7.'._llc lurveY .t e",llur.1 r ..... .ltC' ••. and It Vot. -not 
l~~",urloAl t~J\aatlon vlth ',otUft I le.ht.r OUt. C..,lh;ut 
C& -.lrc.' ~t"hl .. 'z.e 10",.1 p,,,_ $.rvlc •. U S Dofrarta'"t o t tt.. 
If,tarlor C.t:' ...... ~ tlil~ 
11lylU It·. · ... t h,P\.I\ •. 01_ I •• ~r.'. ", ~...bc'~ltt •• , ~~ 
tl n. rn.clo.",u 1) I: ~ '''rarr .r.t ot tt-,. In,"rlor . 1'.tl 1 'ar\!; 
SlrvU'1 liictv.1t Arct'-Iol.,.,tral r.",., C",ltural Sit .. Inv-."to,., of 
V., 1 I tone NatlolUl '.our LI""oln "( ~l 1'''_ " p 
, ., 
'"'- "ational 'onaU In ttt. OCYI dao contain na.rOWl historic-
and pr.hhlorlc sll.. t.ble 19 s a th.. """'r of .H •• ldoenUUed 
b, e.ach J'nlon.l roulL. "'hh 4au ch,,"u&A~e4 b, bn,er Dhtrtct 
..m.te proYt4ed In .uch INl .. II Of thor •• ,.. .. rly 1.000 .tt .. . niM .. n 
Ihud on tb. lIaUon,d le,tater of Hhlorlc ".-c .. , InchJd1n& t on 
~ ~;::r::~.!.~!~:;:!rr;:::~'~!~:n:~ ~:;_!~tnftlt (:~!~!o~or::: . 
a~lnhtr.tl"a .It •• of ttl.. tarJ,be ... nd C.rlbou ,0,.aU and lh. oucen 
;~t ~:-.; ::' !a:~::~t:.~t;:~a~rJM t.tw C .. rlbou ~u .llllbl. tor 
D .. plt. this 1ht1n& 0 ' hhtorlc att .. In the ~.tlonal rorut • • 
,he Inf.r.aUon Oft .I.Kh .It •• h far h .. cOll7r-"-n.l- ~ St .. t. 
Hluorlc- 'r ... rutlon Offtc. ror all thu. Stu •• "'.crl~d the 
Inc..,ht. lecord .. on cultural .ltas In t-h. _ .. tlonal r ..... '. The 
IdAbo Jt .. ta "tatorled Soclny at .. ted t t·A .. ,or It,. .f p ... hhtotlc 
~!:~:. O:u~r~r!~~:t:'7'r!.~o~:t oc~:;r!:t ~,: JMat;~r:~~: 
• Hht.rlc ... IMUC ••• In rut . appe .. r to b. thoe ".t._.pt •• erat o f ttw 
~.~~.~:~e:l.t~~!!~a:~;a! ·::-:1 ;~!:~ l;r~;!~!:! gl"":t:~~; :d. 
the vy .. lr, State "' eM..... . . ..,.., .. nd HIStorical Depa,-t_nt u.-, .. d 
~~~ ::Or:!,.:! ~:; :~:\I~~I:::~:c!:"J~ ThY!. '~~ a~!~:~~n~;;: 
tlon on cuhural .nd historic , •• ourc.I In t-he .tlon.el ror •• ta h not c_,I_1.  
,tlc"tty,..' stu Inyert-ory of Y.lI ItOM :C.tlon..l Park p , 
199',uonal c-.mlcaUan "It.t~ If.-tlonal •• ,latar Office. CAoItluut 
"',ourc •• Ol.,blon, !C.-tlonal h,k Jarvlr_ . U S o.p.rt-.. nt.r ttM 
tntulor Deu.tNor), 19" 
100l d ..... JUte "htorlcll Soc let,.. Stat. Hhto'lC' ,' • .,.,.....tlo" 
OUtCI. r.aporu_ to lube_IU ••• • q\Nltl~s P I 
101ldaho Stet_ Historic.l Soclaty. Suu Hlatorlc Pn.-rutlon Ottlc ...... pon.a. to SIIbc: ... ltta •• ' q ...... Uoni pi 1 
101 una Hluoric.l Socl.t,.. Jtau Hllto,lC: Pr ... ,..... loft 
0: ft ce . rl.poru. to S~_ltl.'.· qv..tlon. !nelolur. lAtter troe 
)to reh.l Claire Call1n, eon.",Uant, ..... rlcAn C",Hu ral Ind ",chU.c:t"" .. 1 
Htllory . to A.obert .u." ... l. . llatln "fl I 1 Foult J"parvlaor . 
""",.It 11. 191) p' 
'Olvyoeln, Stat. "ret-I_s . .U.I Ind Hhto,lc.l o.par _nc . 
~U,t. Hhtorlc: ,,.,,,",Hlon Offlea . ruvonu '0 $., ~Iu."'.· 
ql.Mltlonl c:.o.., ht a, 
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0,. oe1na suu "reM.. .. .. .... and Hllt,flca l o.,." .. rat U.ateeS 
~~ ::-r:.,:! ~: ~~:~~~I~:~!c!~1J~ C;:!. r:~ ;~!~n~~n~;: 
tion on ~1l~1' . 1 and hhtotlc r .. ~'c •• In thoe IC .. tloc.t 'or •• u h not 
t ... h t e 
"qUalM or m USMeU 
,.dar, 1 . ,.rICI • • a n r • • peon.lbl. (oc pu .. ,....ln' h"corl e prOll't't · tI.. leh the,. ..", or c.nuol Tb. " .. u ..... l Hhlode 'u .. rutaon 
Act dtr,c:te Ow ."ncl" to coruul t v tth tbe S. cnurJ of the Interl.r 
and ..,uh StaL' historic: pUU""',Hlon .rttc." In loea\ln, htu.rlc 
,Il .. a.nd '.c .... ndl qtMlIU,d .. tt .. tOt t.h. :Ca;t 1 .. ,htor 
rowu tt.. beln .... coo rdlno.tlon ....-on, the , • .s.,.t _,e nc l,. fol 
pr ... ..,.ln' hllt,rlc altu In the ccn the MYhor,. Council "' 
Hit_cort e ,,. ........ '1." (AOt') r.porc-d 61 c .... of (onault .llon ,Ine. it". prlnclpdty vuh the J(atlOf'Wtl Pu\; S.,..lu And t .... For .. , 
!.,....!~:.t ·!:~"1o~h.~no:::. I:;' ~~!~;:~O:.:~. ~~ ~he I~=:!~t;t!:~. 
Hhtorlc Dilutcc In y,lI .to .... ".,I.nAI1 h'" .. ,Innl", tn 1.'4 
ttl • • Hlon.l 'ark Iu·vlc. ha .. cOIUl lUud r._.ln, the tNl1d1ftl' .uA 
r \\l.ml", ,he area '0 I a n.eturat Ua,e . btleav,. ot the ,...,...r..u' 
eonfrontaUon.. ~t" .. _n ....... ,. •• r:d ,rlut, k.r. (S •• Cdul, leu 
naltl,. (huun A. SU. , S,,·Hlttc A.nalT_") '"'- IIJGelnl Stat. 
Hhlorlc 'r . .. rvatlon Ortl e .... .,ud thAt the .f". IllS lUlU,. fOI 
the N.tional ... ,IHIH o f Hluorle Pt.c ... . and ~tw ACMr bore .... I rrt'O I' .. IS 
In ttl. dhputd bwl1dl", ck ... Utlon In 1910 101 1be 2CaUon.tl Par"-
Santee- ruar .. t. cl ••• '''hi'', .rld, ....... hal .,J In I I). but tM 
., .. ney ha. bacYft a pl.rn,n, .cr.rt to .. eof\.t~1 cloaln, tM .... 
Ht .tory to I..ob.r' .,..: •• 1. 
Au",," 12 . l1U 9 1 
,. In, S,.u \rr , •• "u ........ Ind HI.tollc .. 1 ('.pall_nt. 
Itat .. Ht,torJe Pre.e r,a lIOf' Of ti c • • , • .,po"'. to S _Itt .... · 
u.e-.tlo,,' eo.,.r h' .r 
:OOIAd ... ory Cco\.ncll on Hhtodc " .... rw.tlon ,.\pon .. '0 l...to< .. 
.Itl .... • ,tton' P 
10'AdYI '0I, c..wnc ll on HI.t .. rtc Pu ... ,.· ... 'lon , •• poftu to S'-IbCOli 
_I,tc.,· q-w.atlon p 
lO'Ad'Ylaory CcNr.c,1 t.n t4ucorlc r,. •• ryu.lon , •• pe"'. 1ft S..b\.,. · 
alth.'· qw,tlon. $I 
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Clv." tn. .Ilunt o t tl.o.r ... 1 •• • rur •• ttor ... 1 
"e • • lo~nt' road c.ratr'Wtlon and l.p r ...... • 
.. ftc. and other U,.Iual rouu hrvle ... cn .... 1 
lI. •• • It ld .~paar th .. t aany und.rtakln". flC. 
occurrl"" .... B .haul GCh,tr, t c.untll.n 
Gpponun" .... ,. c~nl IoINet the provhlonll or 
the Sat .. nat HluGtlc ,,. .. rv., IO'n Act 
~ ror •• S.rvle. t. , v.IO?I"'1 'M .• ,rat",d land .nd '.'0\1". 
.'rw, ... n pl .. n. for the ".,tGNI rOff ta t a",;..,.)'. oC cult",.1 4ilnd 
hh o tic r •• Oo.Irc •• au •• n",.llv .. n:. concNct.d on 'P4'ctfle aU., C .. 
•• ·h propo •• d prGJ .. . t ,II and "'. h .... for ...... '1. fnctu4a a ' 
.tlp ... l.tton t.q"lttr:~ ..... ('~)' Cor ~1.Of\tol0,'C'.1 r.,o"rc •• 
• 10lally tb ... MYh r. , .. "mellon Hl.t.,le 'r .... rv.llon cOft(urud 
.... Ith t" a '.,.at S.rvtc. tt ... , the '"r.'t plaM 'd ......... no .tract .n 
,.t 11 propartt •• and h .. d r .. tlthd • P'.'r ...... Uc lW .. r .. ~ .f 
A(tUrM .11 tnS ph" d ....... l copMnl .... Ithout C' _.ftU fr .. the c.oun. 
I.' "",""Vat ,h. St.t . Nttt.rle p, ••• n .. tlon o ttic., ha .... 
f.c' ,nlud lh.,al th. ro r".t phnl ... y prG ... 'd. for acUvltla. \lUheut 
~:!:':;:~:Iro;.:t~~!r, .~!:!:r:~:·'n'c" , t~ u H!.urlul 
.... ttrGn.l y 1'\N!,U.n lo'hethu the r.utt 
S.rvJc ..... n ~r ak ••• a,u ... , Ie pro" .... f 
cu\tur.' r_.O\Ire. I MO,..,. av.lu.atlon .. nd 
pr ••• nr.ttOfl .. , .. d.a, t!'l. .. n.l\aI'lC' ... nl and 
prot.c~lon. t . ,,,,Ul cant cultural '''' (N rc • 
...... 1 ....... In thoJ ab •• nt' a o f .. rull · " cuh 
'.'O\.IIC. "alf 'p4:elaU" :ncs...IS . •• v.t 
,. •• n ~ I ,It b, •••• Gnalty " -..I.y.d h 
cl .. .,., tu ... pp.,.ntl, not provld.d .... (flc .. nt 
Int.r ... "",n on c"""f.l r •• Mlrc., ,., c • ." rlbut. 
co tta.. pl.nnln, .It.rftatlwa of th. ut ~ 
I forut plan l 
1. MYt'or Coww ll on HI,lorle Pr ••• ,.....'lor 
.Iu,., ., -. tl fl. p 9 
1I1,t<>nt4l.n.a HI.corlc .. 1 Socl.,y , StaU Hlltorte p,. •• ,..,aUGn 
ofrte. c .. pon .. to S~ ... t" • • , ' C;"",ulOft.t lftcl •• w.u lAtt.r (n_ 
Alan L 'ta"ft II . o\lc ....... 1 ... l/o\nthfOpol.ll.l 'tont an. Hht.rleal 
~o;l.t,.. to' .... vart'M4Id ·.,Io 'al rOUH SU'~rvh.or J .. ,.".ry I~ . 19'~ 
111Ad'v hory c.uutt on HIt,orlc h ... ,.....'ton ,..potUe • S 
.1" ••• • qloM.,lon. p 
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Cultural And hhtorlc: r •• ourc. . In.nd c. 1 he ••• h' •• . l\A.,.. 
little .[hct en t.)w . " •• yat_ They c ln . . ' .r. ,thet o. .... lopeenr 
Ictlvltl,. by f.uri ct.inlt .acth·IlI., 'n ._ .re.. Tho, •• r ••• r.1 
..... 1. In leh PfOlOCU", hhtorlc: end cuhural ul e>u rc •• -1 .h.,. 
" , c: Uvltl.. Tho eos, c_n '''''u II atoppln, Iclh'11."1 In 
an.tn .re •• • 'or, "&8ph . t~ !tuf •• ", of Ind ian Athln noted th.t 
.peuliotU . ch WlCo..,.r antMolo,ical .t t •• In tb. \lInd U"r Indl'n 
::::~:'!7~.:r:r!:"!:~.:tj~)~"d ,Il .. htl 1.OJ..U» II_ 
,,,,It,,. ,! and hlatoric ,tt,. -1 .ho ne.d to tN: protlc tad hoe 
~.t..,r .l proc..... $0,...1 \ta. !wr'", .nd n.ltur . ' ,, _t .. Ut.pPM_ u ,n 
~,. t ..... ,u.. ror u...." • • lM Fouat $ ...... Ie. h •• ck ... olop.d .. 
rollcr o t not luppr."''"1 Ice. "'1 14n' ... . ~r puttfUwd condie Ions 
to I •• eo, .... . r the n.lI..r.l ocolo,tcll proc..... v. r , .n 
UH., I .,_tnC 5t.t. "Latotlc ru .. rUt!on Ottlc.' _M .... nd. 
'J".,Ud lholt thh pol1~y Itou ~d ~,. hhtorl lt U'CN ' It •• • • Itd fir. 
-.-rw, ... nl pl."_ .t- ld tHI .odltt.d to prot.ct th-u .tt •• 11'-
rtNlll,.. the cS..,I,-rwtlen o f .n bLatoric. lit. coul d Incr •••• the 
a U,.ction o f 1M .u ... pouably anc,.ulna tiM ne.d to prot . et th. 
,Il. In addhlon . lncr •••• d ,.er •• tlon v iall. ~an lnfl~nc:. l.nd .rod 
tf'llNr~. aAna, ... nl d~"hl In MaC:h thoe ......... ~r •• o tlwr t7J>4l' 
.nd .It •• (or ".craUloNI a.c:ttvUI.. Tbu', prot.cUn, and d. . tc,n. 
tin, cultur.1 and hht "' rl e .tt •• cCNld dt.ct olt .r r •• ourlt . "' ••• 
s.. Uhct. on OttM r l •• ouf('.' vndar I.cn.tl .n, p 101) 
11 10111n, 5~.'. Arch",... , ........ nd Hhtorlc.1 o-p.rt .. nt. 
It . c. HI.torlc 'r ••• rv.tl·.n (JIBe. U·' fl •• to S·~_lu".I · 
crJoett1on.s [nc'to."r. "._rand.- fr .. "Ich.rd 'f".lA° lIanc. 
Arct-.. otolht. to Kar .. J·sr,., I"htef April ~ 1 ...... 
calULY lfAA 
1 '-'hU. no 'II"KI. 
popul.aUon decll,.-. 
,...., Cs.· a,tI, .t , 
p n vsnt . bl . 
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'II., rldll", C""I •• "'1' for tt~ . ba.f.' 
't . d.t. -._.1 p.U.tn. In ttM e.u ••• o f 
-oft.lIty chul.r. ~ •• c ...... , S41, be 
1 Ttl_ SitUAtion Plan.., .... nL conc..pt c~.frentl., w..d by the 
.,.nc:l •• h not ..... t,,1 a.t.t.l .. _nt tool ror pr._flu", a •• lh, It t 
,rlul, b .. n 
SQpu;n or 1 OjM6t 1M 
S.".r.l r.ese,.l .nd Stat •• ,,,,rv::I •• v.t. qlMIllcmed Oft locat10nt 
o f ,rluly btI-.t .. rLaIIU .. occurrl", NI·.· .. n 1916 and 19n Th. 'hh 
.rwt \lUdUt. S.rvlce . ""'Ich hal the ruporu.bUtty 01 .nlorcln, u.. 
[nd.Mt, .. nd Sp.C'l ... Act, dtd not ~ .... any 10ul1ty d.ata (or d.ath. 
bttf.,. 1911 . and the data pr •• lde-d fo, 1'11 · 1") "' .. not ."trlchnt t o 
:-;:c!~:t::;:~~O:'i~y repll.d t~t It did not ulntaln .uch 
Tlwt data teo. th. Stat. or .. 1"'1 an( h_ the tnur.,_ncr 
C .. l!:.'y ..... r '-Itt •• ( tCK) _ra ."fflcl.ntty el ..... and thorouah to 
pa ... lt ·,..lYI" '.')'0-''', pr .. ld.eS • "p' Ina th. .ntlre CCYI . vlth 
~;:.::o.;.:~.y:: :! ::~.=r;:~!:: · lfrs ;!a~~:c ·~o!7!.~~ tab le 
vith Info .... tlo. about .ach cM.sd !Mar . .. Itt. ( ... ,,,,,,11), by t .hlp 
un, •• ano .. eUo.~ ) and tON inl .f 4 .. ctlptlon of ca" ••• f de.th '1 1 
10M Incon.ht.nc:h. thould btt .",,"cud vtwn c:oeparin, hand · dra"", up. 
vlth h,a' .1t • .s.urlpuon. Hovewr . the •• t.nt of t)\. dhetepan. 
ch. In thh ca •• 1. ,urprhln,ly lar, •• nd utlI'u. tarlou. probh •• 
Ifl the report1n& tutntCJ'U'" upeehlly •• ne . this .nfora.llon v •• the 
"It .".II_ble f .. _ ft.. •• ,Iou •• ouree. t.owr . ctw •• l aO'.u c •• 
... r .. l, .,re.d vl lh " , her . I ... coeprchaMlw ..... rc.. r......,ta. of 
dllc ... panch . lf1C't~ 
1 I> ~_ n. ,d4InUfhd ... occ.url'ln, .It • c_u.'n e, •• 1II. or r ....... n . In 
In • ,' •• n tOVfUlhlp . ,.n, • . • nd .. et Ion . ~n no .uch : .lIur. 
occu.l'red In that .eellon (.tJd . In ona ea, • • v •• fow-.J In ..net " I 
Statc) • 
1 Dr ... th. lllu'd by OM .,.ney .Ih. hoe .I"" poulbl ... teh vlth 
da •• uppH.d by other .I~.f'IC"t •• 
l1)rllh .n4 \tlld' ttl S."lc. ,.'pona. to St.obc_Itt .... • qua. -
tlGna p II 
lUSt ,,-l . of In, ,upon,. to SubC'.-ltt ... • If\UIatlOfti K41p o f 
Crl:t1,ltorc.llJcl .. , .nd p ) o f T.nuul.t •• ource ... ct.on lhu. 
v •• no Inforutlon on the datI' v.r. obt.ln.d . but t~ .... 1.,11 •• 
tb.t lh. SUt. us,. Itl flc.,d. on ,lltLl. d.lllh. 
11'Jk_,.nctu. hoe elen (. AtU,. • • Ita, c,.r , Th,. a \en.d .nd 
tndan,.nd Prolu", U S 'o,~, Servlc: • . O'Q ~ n . CcAh. to Intau,.nc:y 
Crlul), ...... c-ltt... J~ .. n . l"tI 'p 'f .. pared _C :e.c 
r.qu..t 1ba data v«r. col het.d fr .. 'nt.rnal ICIC docu...nt . a.nJ 
throup tel.phone call. to JNpeclfJ .d .ourea. 
14& 
ca.s. 11 1 
1ba t.bl. balov 111u.stUc. .. lb. data "obI.. ft ..... "nlna 
, .. Iu.I, Mrt.Hey by e..,..r l", attrlbut.d cau.s .. . r de.th h_ tlltO 
.ourca. Tho SUl.. o( ",_Iftl p .. ."ldeeS dac. " ,rlul), 4e.t • teo. 
1'7' · 19''' . . In, 11 de.the fr_ Mtuul e .v.I., • • nd ... t....n . e ..... 
4441lh.-. tor. toed of 111 de.tJu n.. Inc.,.,.nc, Crlul)' "ar 
C ... ltt .. "CIe) uport.d only n 4e.cha fro. thoe parlN , not Inclu . 
din, .. ft)' CrOoa tvtal (.Wo.. .u 'M.cated In T 1. 10 , t.net . va • 
• wb.unU.l . but not perfect • • 'r .... nt on tte f'MIbar .r d.aath. ~ to 
r04ld ktlh . ..... nc:..h or .... na, ... nt aceldanl. , .nd W': eav.l.. ~ 
\ly_tn, uponed neart)' Ou .. ...... a ... ny 111 .... 1 tllt. . "'tth 
11h&.-'\I tllh .ucOYnc'''' for 14 ,...-~.nt of .11 Irluly .otta ltty 1n 
:::t!:;~7f1e:: .. r:-.t!~~!;~~:;a;;o:::!i:n~.~: ~~::~=~Ih 
toulll", Of'Il, )J perc.nt of r.pott.d &l"lC.a1y .tuttl, nn t"'" ot .... , 
...s . thl ICK .......... tflt that 1ft ._ ,n ...... ,.cI flca"y 1ft the 
Sho.hofw ~ .. ctonel 'o .... l In .'roel"" ther ..... d~pllc:aC. e'Wonttn, o f 
d.eatb. rao t che dh(up&ncl ...... , b. 
'V1n ,r .... t .t th.an t he t.-hl •• "" •• ta • • Inc. '-he rc I ht c .... tI.d 
... . t.l a.. th . under ell. ... t prob .. bl. ca"-l • • r.thar th.n ... ~ . . ~ . 
....... 
TULl 10 l1:. u.ll,-y "'''-... fot erlul, .... t o..th. 
In CM Yell Itona Ar .. froe Ita . "u 
A. "port.d by the Stat. of "'Y-'''' (fr_ July 11 . 1''' . upl y by 
Suu of Vyo.l,., to S~a.-Itl .. lrMf"lry) aJ'ICI by ~ tnuu,.ncy 
e llul), ... r Coordlnat'". «=-ttt •• (tt..o ft_ Clan Conlrara. 




••••• rc h/Kana' ... nt Accident 
load rill 




SUta o f I; .. M1n, 
~ .. a.e or4ed 
11 (th~ 
• ( h ) 
) () ' ) 
1 C ,., 
'0 <, . , 
) ( 11 ) 
.-
11 ()~n ) 
1 (1 " ~ 
) ( h, 
, (1 0 ' ) 
21 (lh) 
1 ( h ) 
" 
11··lbn.' .... nt Concrol" raf.,. to '-he dellbara", \:111.", 0 .. 
,..o" al of ban. fro. the .co.y"". cr,_ the .ea.net,.lnt of the 
'.eo .... ry or ttt. IMar po,..,I.HtOfl . te.ofld be .. ,. .ra equl".l.nt t. dead 
k .. u ) • .... arch/J'UM'. · .. nt A.cetd4'nt · tncluct.. !M..,. ach dt. 
~rI", .u..,t. t. put colt. ... or C.,t on the. or Ich _ra acc.ld.en . 




nC"~'U 10 S.".., ' nul, ka.r rulH., Chu t .ra tn the CCYa 
r u l.t'J' Cl\U1 uu au .. on t.a fr_ Suu . f Vy-'na ,..pona. t.e 
S~tu . .. • Q\N: . uocy Ctnc:lucl t q Vr-1n& Jt.tp o f Crlu ly n a U. 
tl .. ). &ftd .. ~ Ct' .. ct. n c:.cuu .. . 1'l.a.M~. r. 1)I,.&u,.4 aM 
~~t" h . " t aa . U J rores t Ser .... Sn. Oa.~ ... lIlah. LO lnt on,aney 
Crtut., .. .r eo.. l.u... J .... 19 . tt., Pr. ,.red at tcae re at 6 
, C u et In omo. l ~nc. ) 
?;J alY ew t=pltAllTX CU'UU$ 
o.,pha :t... ..t,... .... lind dhc ... p .. .n.:hl 1t". the dAt.. ,nzzly 
aoftaUtI.. r tIM l,ut 10 ,.~.r. I conc:.ntr.tlorl In •••• n IU" 
HI dl4 CC'I'l n.. ••• u .... ar. t!wr.tou' .U •• '" r ... th"tl~. bT 
tNaot-M '1" MY'", ~.on.tr.t.d .rt'Cll on the- noahlro, •••• It.. Tho 
tollovtn& dhcwltcm Iifo,crlb., tt •• b..r d..ath •.• nd br1.r~, d1uu .... 
...cuvlth' .... fllet':: a', t raff •• ~ ttw lU: .. Uhood of rud., u • 
t1 r"U\iU to ~h(\6." .. plr'IoI;,,: .. r1, d.e topeornt "th'lly _"", 
tMt no .. Jor confllc:t b.t",un t!u~ Ko:l,,1ty and 11'1:.111 aurvt".l ~ •• 
'QO?C'D tn sb, s*SWU'''l -0 occ.\lt t u .. , b. ~ .... loPHnt 
cO'ftnlcu fit "'hlch I. .... S o.o.u ..... ~t. I,IN "'~r. 
""u • .s. .. th. _r.,. n_d In thll ar ... by both the St .. t. of 
.: " .. In, and th .. IC ,u"d tour acjdtUONI ct.a h.1 .t. reported by tt-... 
JeJ,C ~o&t of th ... t. .. ,h. at. In the ~ I ...... d .. Il ,flu.h b.at 
"tAIr\.I,._nt Sh", .. t''''n II h\lt co,. . " OUt.l~ tt-.. SIt1.l.Atton .. , .... 
... 1.0,. t.he r rbl. I ... t ~atJ\ . In '.11, .. ua of -c~ IIQlUn4'- ' 
"htl. t-•• otheu ... ",.. In . Itt.r hl(.h or hl,t-M.t cUn.lty "'Ie (S ... 
"'W". . p : .. ) 
(l r .~ ... ·/'lfn t e; ";,ol·.d d.athe. on. v ..... I'" "'nal ... "t 
(on trol twar Cryu .. l Cr ...... ~11t .. ln vlth no r ..... on Il .... ft f 
otMofl, In It.). _r ... 1,0 ... nAI ... nt c:orotroh. , ..... '" vlt..b no rea,on 
,&""1 at tt;e C; ... r~I"", t d...., T ct..th. ( In 1Ql1 .. nd In It", 
"'tore 1Un.a"."nt control. t.1I: .. n bee.,,",. o f c .tt t. pr.a-tIOft (",",-,. 
er. tt .• l.o h· tvo uru, .. .,."t controll lilted In tho. U:ac ....0 for 
...t.lc:h .. u,non v ... d.~r1.,. .t.t.d , l-1 1911 .. ,rO\l..l.. hwu .r v ... 
uu.cud .nd kllhd .. be.r ttl ul! cs.hna. flNll.,. nil death "'a. 
In 11h,al III In .... leh tt-.. ~~r va, .hoot aM hIt on a ro.d 
Th. are.. .tr • .- fr C,not : .. 10 the Y.ll .to a"u" 
pro '1~. 'aporUnt t'",~, .t fo r boo h b.ld ... ,Ie. oJ"'" t~ ., II a"_ 
It , ... ho he."IIT \lu4 tor .~rt fl.hlr~ The .nttr •• ,.. .. ,. 
teportolnt vln .r f. " ,;e tor t • northo. r n V.U .tON .lk h.rd 
!lI.r. u .... t; ~._ Inuct Inl.".tlo". of 'I.o.r ,.... .. , Cardlrw-r 
... tI~.t1,., .,outbl. floll"r. foulot Sf"r-'Ic:. tlalMr ,ah. te c.or-trot tt .. 
.. ..Itbr •• " • e! . ,.. .. t", ..... t . 10f'lI .r. a' h.. fI..... 11 •• fr p .... t 
1IO".l1tl.. l one- .. ,. ... r 1" ... I'll clh ., • -....na'~nt contret., 
,,"..d ttw ' . U.tln 'aneoN' rn,.tt h plaNlttl, a louin, o$Mutton ' '1 
cion to. It not on thlt .lte Th.,. It .. I'll ell .nd & •• I ...... t 
S ..... ., t.ln .• Mul •• V't .11 •• h.,. ,h. ".ault ,rllr1y aortallty 
"rod ~tt\.r h.,. r.ar ,t..... at !'touneatn r~"'ly flr..lr _u •• (~a- I."" 
llJl' .ort.Il'1 No_v., -t-:.r •• r. no v.l It; at to,·h., lit. 1""h-er. 
hal ~n .tC.rut"... a't'llflt .. nd. pro.p.ct t", in t.h.- au ... r~M CardiN' 




TUU 71 1cae Dew on Crlu17 r(.,allU., .. .ar C41rdhwr . l.ana 
( .. - Jud,.4 to," .. uuh vllh d.u.a ,covld.d by Sut.. or "",.Ina ) 
P·II lp<f[tgn 
'/11/1) "So In, he l' (T .... ) 
)/11/1) 11'. IU. he 
" (T .... ) 
1/1"" TIS . 161, hc 17 (b,..rt..4 u tU , but 
• 1(.. en "hwe C,..1I. 
r~tr .. US) 
10/16/11 TtS . IU. 5.< ~ 
' I ll/II US . a". s •• II 
10/19/79 T"IJ. 111. Se«' 10 







ft. , c~t ... l 
... , control 
~ .. , control 
s..t' ·d4f.n.a, ,roue' 
n'or (~r" t 
IIpt cont ~.l c actI_ 
pred.lotor 
11 Jltpr. tOftu.t 
pnutor 
... tth ,. fur IMr tnt.ra.tlon " tbe u •• .n... t.r tt.. (hu ....... ' 
pl.tfWd ... M, ... nt c~u.h or t.h. 111.1<11 . t...oc.1na . h . t. 4Uttc"'Ilt 
to "net.IIL •• ~t t1M .... n/bear confll ctl around Cardl"", 
The", ha •• bun dahl ,rlul, 4uth, In ttM eo.tr.. Cll1 .1''' In 
tho. I •• , 11 .. y •• ,. s. .... n d4.th. ~u u,.r-ud by tbe SUt •• r "'ftJ. 
and .t.. by 0.. ICAC, wlt.h aft .,,. ... "t .,f"'''"' on tt.1 of tlM •• 
de.lh, 101M 0" t.h. .s..t.h. La thh ...... Kcurud 'ft SltWitton I and 
.th.u In SIt.u.n1.n 11 the &r •• It d ... Uhd par 0:. 1, •• hla,boeu. 
d4tult}' u .. 6ftd ,attl, •• c...on I'pttne_ cs .. ",'Ir' "., 14) 
the ICIC pr",l~d ncard. for .. total .f "a. . f the .. "''''', 
4e.t.tu l1t.uI.r tIM •• ¥ere "MS ... "t (ontc.h. with M , ... Oft 
,I " '"',.., ... ,. llhpt . vlth urp ... t~ tn 191', lU • • .a.nd 
191\ T¥o.r " ..... ""1'0 1.ft n c.be lCN'l'l ~, and Oftrf' vu found on a 
.... c.rc.au (\It .. t"'r th. ..... b6d 1M. ,. attacbd and 'ct ll.d b,. th-
tNar or wtMther tIM .... v .. a hunter'. k.III vu not IUtod ) TYo of 
the .. kUla ec<urnd In Sapt .... r. aod for lha third ttM date v .. 
unknown 
the 'anuln ".u.n.l rOnal ,tAM lI-.bor .. t .. In an area t-~t 
on d ... Ih. o f ..... r.l tNar cO.at.tls , and h t'I,u r d'loO atte .f 
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... ",.ul a.ddhtonal doe.,h, n..r •• u.o.. .Irw. In ttM ""n,l an. , 
'ltd t t;s~s "'ported lM tM Coob City .ar .. "' .. OftC •• '.,etLant p!:!:.:r::,.:: !;n~~~~,;: It.' .. Jor r ... ~. ot .. uh tlnc h 
tUU H ICIC r.,. on Crtuly non.Uu .. :tea .. Coo'" 'It7 . 'an. 
' " - JueS .d to tM ., ... tch vUh dAta provided by Stat. or -Ina • 
t - Int.,..., ton not or not prO'Wtd.d by leI( ___ ) 
p.r. I.puSlpn $n Act 
"N"", JCg 11 U :teit" 
' / ) / 1) tllwr CAl • 0 .. , control. 
." 
1/ )1 / 11 T9S allot S • • 
" 
.. I' . .., c~Uol 
1/ H / n TtS . 114&. S., l> .- -.. , (nluol 
t / ".l nS IIU . Soc 11 O- r ll_,." IMe. on ..... 
"n"t ns . 'UI . . .. )1 0' Ilh~l . .. hoc. , t." at 
--fJ/l1/" 11S , I1U. Sec 1) O- Ut-loti!. .hot at ~ 
Vlth no h,ntM,. Into ra. ton on tho ,. ••• on tOt t .... thu. UINI..,h 
lned .. not,e .. nt .;onuola . U h difficult to ,.,..ultu .. bout t..ba 
t...n/bou COftfllUI .round Cook_ City , bowt It ..... that l11a~l 
"Ills .. ,. be an I rUint pub1 ... In thll af.a 
' [+04.11 ",,1&(1 ... "11 'hE t"d; SbcnMM :hctpn.1 [QUI[ VX.ln, 
~U .p,..r to haw. ,"an n" ... ,dul,. eSeath, In elw CurwS.tll 
Cr .. kl lunlllht Cruk aua of the StwuhoMo , .. Uo~l '.t .. t o_r tho 
l.ut 10 :roa,. , ac.cordlna to tho St. e of "'7-lnl . but only t .,.,. 
repctrted b,. the lCK .t occurred In JItUAtlOft 1. althou&h A t.-., 
\feU In 5itu.tioft 11 Tho AUA is ra ad lar,d, •• hi", or hlsJ-U 
doenaUy u.. (S .. ",Uto 4 P 74) 
In un . • b .. t v .... hot tlh,.Uy. It. a l ' kill is SlUt 
~r 1fTY .. t'pthn _Inc, reported thuG ct..ch • .rMlnd Sulttl",t 
Cuelt ,lu.s ".JlO d •• thl In d~ Cr.netall ere. It .,.. ror ltu . bowl elM 
tCIC .. .a not •• that tIM,. .. , btt .c.M du-pltc.te c c;unUn, ( vAt""t 
1ltu S C.olo,l C'al Sutw7 ulpon .. co S...bc_1u ••• • ~\Mltl"", 
:t.PI ot a1n .... nd .. ut t Ie ,.Iourc •• 
lSI 
n..atna tl'M Stat •• f -'''4 or any ou..r put.,) 0' I'll d4ath, In ttl. 
ShodlOM 'attoMI ror .. l 
.... 4 :;:;:' f!::.:.;· ,"~!·::~~·:~l!t::.!:;l !::~ ~~~\~:r:'~;=:;' 
draln.", > _hov.d thoee. pl",I, UJa "'a l •••• on.t . vhh _It. .r thl .... 
!~,:PU~ ~ !;~ :~ol~t !:;-::.~~ ~::;k~·:o~:·.~::~l!~;:" 
tInt UI ..... . and. th.ar "lull ... prey upon u.. •• ..0 .. durin,. tM 
r.ll SunU&h' e ra. ',_h. the ,ll, .. lua,, ' It-lft,Una ,ropo .. 1 by lM 
au,.o", . f lecl ... uon fer .. hydi'MIHtrtc d.&a T'ht, ,rope ... 1 tu. 
rwv.r I n IUlhortud o r f~d . tNt I • tap ..... ",., ton and the 
attlr&nt Incu ••• In hu&uI ICU.,tt, ( .... Id PO" .. thUll to ut;ld.nt 
b •• ,. 
tr t~ tCIC h cornet and t~ '.11 Inc. aap con .IM .. t ub,un 
till nwaa.., o f duplication. , chh au_ •• "', b. t .... '_..,orIent In 
o"ull e,lul, .oru1tty n. l' 1 4uth lhtad In the tabh ~1'" 
.,1\11 .. no her to tta south. VUI thoe only.".. r.ported by ,h. JG Ir 
,lw Jho,horw Hatlon.l r., .. , ror \.U tn COftt, .. " choe Sha,hon. 
;;~o~~~7~:·:n! t ;:;d r::! thOYt '1,,!~.!:cu}on~I!::t t~:'~t:~e!i:! 1 y 
con(w.tn, _It"...tton . tl h dHttcwlt to ,.neul ... about tb. 
h\aanlb-ar conflt ct. In thh aru. ~t it h poulbl. IW I1t .. &-1 
H lit.r a ,r.bl .. In thlt. .u. 
TA It 2) reo D •• en Crtuly "'"u.UU .. ..ar Cun4all Crnk' 
"M S"",li&.h' Ct •• t . tho.hone ~.tl 1 for.n , V,oe1nc 
f " - J\i4,..cI to ~ ... tch vith data pr .... ld#d yo St. .... t .. of ""Yoaln& 
f - Info,..tlon not kl"llD'Om or not pro"llUd b, Ie ... ) 
TU:t.1t v S.e ) .. 
~ 1 .d>ittt t .s. .. :h. '''rort.d by St.t . of _1,,&. ICa.c .vU"u • 
dupliCate COWlU> 
110Sho.hor~ " .. tt 1 fo ull t '''pon.n to lube __ , t .... • q "lon' 
nl,.ld , Katthttv" .. noS hu· .. n D c. ..... " A ~ hI''' 
Appr_<h to Crluly tltIbUat (" .. h .... Ion In PrCK .... dt"'. erlul, 
"at tlabtu.t Sywpo''''- for ... , S.rvtc. Ted-mlcal hport n."T .'01 
,d.n ..... r. US o.pAt l "'M 01 ",rlcul'\lt • . KA, l'U' p') 
"'ShootholM :t.t lemAl to, .. " ' •• ,on .. to S ,..Iu .... · q • Ion It 
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cas 1] 
Ihgrpu'bC'" PIes"", T,Spo .,U1.u.r.u..a..-
Th4tr • • P1"'" to hA_ t..."1 11 M.,h, In ttw 'n\OrO'U&hhre 'I,~u.a", 
., •• In t.tM I .. t 10 ,. •• n ll ..... n d..tha v.,. upot·.d b, t~ St.te 
of '"',_II". whO. (oo.&r of the .. v .. u .h. r.polud by the leI( Th.-
anti •• ar .. a i. ~tt"\utton 1 . • nd '"i,.t" .. nd tlMrhardt el .... I" It .. 
hl", or hl&1wst d.n.ltr ,... . (S .. n""u p 1 t 
[vsn vtth tbe Ual,.4 leI( data .vaUabl • • there It .. p .. Uatn o f 
I.hooftll", auch, .11 four of h. IrK reporl.d daath •• re r.lated to 
111"",,1 .~ 'Gll"" lncU.d chh ,atur" It avppon.d by thue 
°Jlclol .. l ~tlul, ,hc1ootln,a h •• r •• to U.a '~lt:#alt o f th. ,ht ... ", 
I,utter alc,,,c {to .. . Ik .1,r06110n r ... I«. t arei ttw atlo,..1 tlk .... r"'. 
41. thru {tt-... a "rl:..:.I, a. .. th. ar ... 1.0 111.",,1 and tNnt.r ula,.4 
• cor,HfI' t t· .... Ie. 
The Thcu, .,..t.,a rl.t •• u II .. p.rl"ne.a lnt.n •• hvntln., pr."uf. on 
tI .1It- .tAr"Ur, rr thot'r .~r rane. 'n Y.II atone :«'llo",,1 r.rio: 
fl) ' .... 'r "Intot .. rane. In .nd ""ar cht .tto",,1 Uk let",. 11M UJlJ'l«1 
Y.I t..'1IIst.,,... Ilv.r f1 a :hrou,,", thAa a,. • • and eke ft'h ".oure., cr 
th. 'h.r .nd ,h. . "' noundln~ I~it. ... pr .... l~ 1004 for bald ... ,1.. ~ 
at ... I, an l.-poreanl ".,,10& .. ,.. for b.ld •• ,1 •••• vall A' t~f.f 
;:;~'., ~;:!·;;I ~.r:!t:w -:~v!;r:.'::=1 ~t~.!!:'~;U~~:: •• ~;;:~, 'SCI, thta 
Of the ..... n ,tluly b..r """a11t, duu.,. df,,,c.rlb.d •. , thh 
ur""rt chAa 0"", d~",. ".,h..t.p" the cl~.r .. a p.ttarn of _Halley 
c." •• , .It.r ,he -.oH.lttl •• ar. r.t.t.d to fit ... , •• • h".Heu •• r 
o< .. e(ttc.r, n-.,r. tw . .... Iu·.d., b."n c pl.lnt. bout I ... 'or." S.""'I,,_ t"f.rc ...... "" <)1 r .. ,uIAtlon. conr.rnln, DUtfttt_t. and hunt.r. 
In t .... u .. ( .... rlf..-C'l. on Ott-., "aoutr.. t a.e-reatlon . ., 
101 I . • nd l.U('h .Udrt "" .. d Ilu",lt" .. nlfl&. H etAY h.av. not b..n 
Ir,>t .d ... .,.t 
nwo,. "rr"~' 1(11 ... ". .n 10 ct..tfu In crw .r •• around ". In, 
IIrlo1,. it. . ~. 1.,t 11,/ , •• r, I'ftna _u •• pott.d by thtt St .. e .. o f 
.. y .. HIli: .nd 11.,. try cr ... tCae . with a:-p.r.n, .'r .... ne on (our . f 
'~., .. a..th. In lhl •• f.a tt .• r.r" ~.rvlca tw..a cr •• t.,., .... 
, ..... 11." II "land. 'n .n ~"'. thac 1101 rvh. Situallon I It" 
U· . H.t •• , upa • .,.,hbh ll" ,a .. nlbh to !S.t ..... I". whether ttl« 
de .. ehl occu".d In Sit lion 1 or 11 I : .d . the .,.,.., .... 11 .'l"! o r 
r ....... Slt\l.ltlon II .. r .... II "., .... nlr~r"l In 'et ... of ,rlacly 
.. f' ... ntl • • thtt, ,'''.''' ufhcc t .... d..ct.lon o f • atlo 1 ".rl ' .,."tc . 
"fWI~ ... nt ch4t dlf' hi'),. <onc .. ",,,.tlon o t """"0 u .. ' .. hail t ..... 
; nortty 0 ·.r et-: . t.l,'l cnnc .. ntr .. UCHl of ,nul), "". t~ .nttr. are. 
, .. htCh""" ..an.llty ••• r u... u .... n,ur. '" p 1 ) 
'~1."14, .. r . T .. ., litat lu 1 ror .. 1t r •• pona . to Su.l.c ___ ltt ••• • 
, ..... t ttln 1 
.--
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tuU 1 Icae "au en Crlul, Mort.lieS.. • . .. t.hto n.orou&hh ... 
Pl.~.\I;. Te ton Vl1ts.meu , 'rldlu . tet.1Ma btlon.t r onllt , vr-l~ 
C· - Judaed V .... Nt-c.h wi th ~u provided by St.-c._ o r "~I", . 
7 - tntora.c.ton noe. kno¥n or not proY' ... b1 1'"'" .... ) 
pes. 
'."tiM $ .. 6" Icvrlu"'tlu ",,"r 
'If II) TU • • II • s.< . ~ r-
11",.. T'P. 1110 . 54c 16 " . 
K.v'kJI bat , ea.p luI" 
~tU Cuponod •• 110,\1 . 
but .lout., be III ) 
'/1,,'0 Sct-..1t, C-..,. 
r ... C,..k 
f/U/77 Pbtt, . , ... r· " 
Ilha,.l • . u . ...,t"Ue,. c_ 
Ill-pl . • htuan 
(doiInUt-y 
nw teK r eported _II ( tvo o.olh ..... n.e, ... nt control actl ona 
Co r tl.tlar t.e ..... ) . without _laboratlon Alt howJ,h toe. ... phnat-I ofu 
ror the .. .ctlon. , e ,. lM ",led OUt by ltM •• Ulna C •• • cont llch 
with ,rulna a nd hunten). I t fa not ,. .. tlth to du "" IIN c- Ulc 
cHa(h ... lona . tao..al lh. C'.~. (or Mad r or) _M' .... "t control tr_ lhh 
"OCOTel 
".. ana In UWS .trMUMI 'hhlne Irld,. pro.I~. rood and ftIIut l'l.' 
slu. (or both ltd ... ,1 •• and tnajMhr ."'&1\. Vh ltlr.,. en". . h e. 
t .... Cr.y. lAb ... ,. .. I_nta n .d, tIM fhat vhoo"na c ran .. In t'" 
'ar' In d.c..cS.. ) v.u ... n In thh ..... In ItU A. th.a ~ 'hMn 
1 .. ld, •• "U"l-a . ' .l1 wltctne Lau and th- ' . U atona .1 ..... boat.h 
•• p.rt.nc ..... ..., lot . n.J,. fhhlr, p ..... 'U re 
ber.a"",,,l dao .... l ..... nt h hlplJ' conuntutad arownd rllhtn.& 
Irld, • • tnclu4l", .... rou. c:~.h •• • picnic .r ••• • bo.t do<lu . tVO 
-.phlt.he.t .... . tvo .t...... ,..ta" rent • • • ~.r and l . und..., . 
lod, •• • • pott efftu . t &-At tUt ~on. • . and a rana." autl~ At 
rlohl", Irld,. h.4lt . <..,1", h all d .. 1J' In hard · .t~d •• Mcl .. 
( tratl .... . ... c .... tton.l .. hael •• • lutlon v.,ona •• te:. ) tMc.u ... of the dan,.,. frM be.,. It. ..... ltkd, t.~t the bur 4utba ....... ht.d 
to the M.Yy t oourh. pr ... " ... In dw ar •• • but ..-bathe-I" the c"tlieU 
v .... . t thMn, ah .. . the c .."rlhlndt . ate . h not chu TlwIt 
Lh ... o f the U .. "MI-"_nt controh occurr.d OJrtns lha he .. .,. Au 
whhor ..... on t . nd" to ' "pport th h hypothuh 
T.uU 7) Icae Dar .. on CrtulJ' I'Iorul1tl .. It .. ,. nab1na I,."" • . 
Y.ll at ona lIat lONIl 'uk. ",>, .. Ina 
( . - JYd,,,d to be .. .. teh v itA ct.ta pro.lded by State . t '-"Y'oelnc ) 
p.u Willa" s" h. .".,la/eal'., ~_ 
'/l./14 rhhtnl I tld,. .- lip' c.ntrol . · 11 
10/1',. Uka Lod,. .- lip' c.nlrol 
'111/1' Itld,a a.. , "P' contr.l . · IlU 
_/11/1' Idd,a .. ,. .- 10 .p' control 
'J/lt/" rhhl n, Irl d/ " r- II .p' control . 1U5 
NI [qUit liVZWlnc ,nd 141M 
nw .... p~., tll' ......... . n 10 4to .. th. In ltL. ra l h .1 ..... r /Cona nl 
t:" r .. ~ .f •• In the lau 10 'r..... Of eM 10 d. ath_ .... port.d bJ' the 
Stat • • r ~'Yoeln, t 04.l t \i .... aho ... porl.d by th. lese .. eo .tnt."t 
.. nd !JH,rh .... dt cl .... lfv ,_ o t lhh .. u .... hls)wU. denattJ' . othar 
;"Oni"" u hi'" d40n.a1l, •• nd d .... "'Nlndoe t a. (.-on tl&htln~ (5 ... 
'&"Ur. 10. P 1 .. ) th. .ntl r . "1'0" h Slt"\i.at Ion I 
Tvo o f th. four ..:.a .. t ........ FOt ted b1 t ho Icae vete .wpecteCS 
t!hlo*l 11-111. aNI 0_ vu. .. If · daf.n.a . Th. f our th v... ,u.lpeUed 
.. ccldoltnt . t cSr" C 0 r ,. ..ll~'" th4t .I". al'ld "" . r «hot ,".r v.I', 
not ~": 
Thll ...... ~. lK ... ,-", ~ hI'" """1' G! rw.tln, t~Ut sWlnu 
,nd t dd ... ,1.. Un 'tap '") It .. 1.(1 pTo"II!ll . ye ... · round Iuobl~at 
Co r both tp.cl a. n.f . "til h. avy In • • ct H.ff:.t " t'ona: In ct..tM:r In 
~h o t thh "1'0 .. . t ot t~ he ..... t 11 Inf .. tad ...... . ~.w bun 
ckd&;Ml.d v llearrwu .n.J t.h .... ' ra c.annot be 10U.d 1t app.an :t-" 
.at l ".st th ...... nd ruh.tpt 1.1 ""J' ••• t&h' . ( t hlt death ... , h. • • 
..... " .. r ,-..d at .lIte. " hleb he d .. .a.d, bot.n 10".d .nd ona or tb. • • 
,1''''. I( It ~ • no · bun 1."ad .ltudJ'. h uMduhd to tNt ( '-"'han 
tM ba.t d •• ch. MCWUr with .... peCt t. lOUin, .~,.a"oru h uncl . at 
tr tM ct. ....... lhbl. 0 the S"b<._tll ••• ) The .... t •• ho t 
'ppl1uUo", ro r 011 .and ~. cSrilltna ... ,....,It • • or.., in the lowt ,.U. 
ll • • r .r •• • • 1'Id the ot rwr In tM lov.r CotW.nt ,u.~ ..... tAch It 
101./.",11 (our .11 •• tr tho- " . "1'0" ..,,.ta11lY aUa Tlw._ h .. ho an 
oil .nd , •• 1 ..... Ju.' t. ..... ,"; •• out.h o f • I rt~~IJ' .. H.lltJ' sU. 
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0 ,... and \lUll .... "" nporUd •• n ft .. ,lu1, c! u th, In thh .u. 
bn-v •• n 191' 6ftd lfl4 ttMl. "'.,. .nl""ed to be . . . octat.d vl Ot -.he., 
,Ut'na, .llotalint. Ie. h 18pO .. tbl. to deu .... ,,... ""1 .. tch ttM 
de.th. report-d by"'" ICI( or lhlt SUt. o f yo.ln, In Sitv.lton I 
.u.. . t .. r.,.... ".UOMl F.uu. ~ tho .. " not t. t oh,..". atM.p 
.Uo tM-nla th..t ~ been "'alv.d , h..-. .. requ ired .p.cld .. Inunanco 
p"K.dun. a t. Ih •• , c..,. t o ,edue. th. .ttr.e tl • ., .... . r the •• c..,. 
~~ ~~r:;.:~.~. ~;~:,:~dO;:.:c~.~.;l!~~:~ ::.: !:~:!;I::!:'n~c 
nt. ,.11e, of not ro"aulh, vatvod P.rw.1U _.ad liM cottY.nlon o f 
o"ttlq ,"'-op ,.ralta to ".ttl. ptlrw.lu. to,other wi th poor .c~lc 
r~ltton. in tll. ,he.p I nduu. ry . 111'11 1 ,rob.-bl,. reck.co ,rlul, 
.. ,l81Itl •• In lhh .rea 1n dw future 
TAlU,. rete 0.,. on eflul), lIort.IUlu tfur ,.l h It .... , 
6nd Con&nl Cr .. . Tarp_ .... IOMI Foun , ld.t.ho _nd V,-o.lnc 
( ... Jud,.d to k .. aatch ..,lth 6.1.. provided by $uto . f CMllna . 
., .. tnr."..tlon not Icnown o r not provtMd by leI( ...a ) 
o.tt 1.9(11190 S .. 611 Ir • .ulr;a /Cp ller NuMbe r 
'/I1/U T4 !II' . Oil Soc 11 r ' 1\ S. lf · Mr.n. .. hunt.r 
1/10,,, 
"_'''' P .. k 
.' 11 Sw,.~t.d HI .. ",,1 k ill 
1/'1'" Ind ian Lab . 
.' SV'p4'ct.d llh .... l Hit . $CI\oIl r r .l It.a 0 10 
• /ll/" T4~ • UII" . ( he ''') 
" 
ro .. ,bl . df"lol5 o • • c60 •• 
<4 ..,ttlon.et cs..!ha uport.d by Inl) 
!'Smmt M,bun "?')un l sg HtOa'. Hkt 'MhO 
T!wre ap,.., to h,ay. M.n II .s.ath.l In ttM t tkb,.n/M.nry'. 
~ lrea In the l .... t 10 y.au T.n cs.ath.l VAre uport.d by the St.., .. 
o f \I,.1na . and .t ..... n by tIM ICIe . wtth .pp.r.nt .'c .... nt on ,.y.n 
o f tb. •• eMatln n.. ac •• t. a pate ck o r Sltu...tlon I . II . and 111 
It . f tIM ~ath .. oc.cWrT.d In .n ... r~.d hlah-at ""n.tt,. . ~t .t 
leut t h ra. VAre In aru .. of c.-n .,"', 'np U .. "",re 4 , P 
14 J 
1240,... . ",uk L and 10 ct. C "'1111... Coordlnatln, L .... tock 
and Tt-'r Kana, ... nt \lith 'dul, "are tn UnlAtlO4'l I Ha.btut . 
Tarlht •• atlonal 'oun In h oc ... tn", .• Crlut, ...... H.&blt.u 
S,.....tu. 'ore.t S.Nlc. TKhnlc.a1 "aport urT·l01 O,41n. UT . U S 
o.P.CLMftt of .,rtcwltvre . Jltoy . 1916 plOt 
lHOr.. and vUll .... . eo.cdinatlnl Llyutoc:k .nd !liMNr lUna, • • 
.. nt Ilh CClul, 'u,. p lU . 101 
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rouc of ttw ~ath. C'pofIrt.d by thoe leI( ""au .. pl.In. d a. doIH: to 
.~M, ..... nt controls . vtch no rurdwr al~rat Ion ,lv.n . arws thUe eo u 
a.atb.l vara ... na,_.n· ucldents . vlthout ."pl.n.atl"", o r t~ c lh4t 
a,.f'(J' Inl a ncW-d eoy" lhl' tNa.-. t o anoth..- .It. 'ft the CCYJ or .. ~th41c 
t ..... Intent va. to u.eov. t~. tt-u CrOll tbe . co.,.ua (l. 4l!:1l1· 
r....... I h re . ~c:t ~ o " he . co. yu ... a a." 0 ' tIM- r ... tnd.-r t 
rr,. d\Mt to • car .accident. and t "'. c • • bo l .".. •• t"" c v.r. 
"~l .t a prCval' ., •• 4 ""-fhAp •• f,.o rt oc C •• IcS.enz . pc •• u. 
.. ~Iy (by InC-rene . ) to cS.er.n4 hla.tn 11 .. . 0' pC.,.fly 
l'hla .. r •• h I fl. n· t') b .. ld .~,J .. u_p.t4tr .".n, a.nd .... 
o f tM 'r1DWt, ""hoopl", c f4."... 'roe How Cray. ~ka 'f.l lofta' .... lldl. '. 
,.t, • ",.p..rt .. nt.l floc.. n,. 'lthlnl pc ... ure It ..-,on, tb. eoH 
IMe" •• In thAo antlu .nd f ocus., "'l n1y on Heb,.n lA\.,. ,uld t .... 
"Udt.o'"' lly"c In'1Of\t., ... "d H..,,,l'" lAk. • • tld 'wnry' l '0',," . f d.o 
(;nak. II t !Of In :.!Aho 
'. r ... t lu I dev,'opeent In thl. are. 'I 
:11~ " n~. y,. ... c... ".r! 1' .. ~.lt •• r •• o ct ••• cond hoee. 
fec.u·,tlon : .. bl. ..t ~ ., ,tid 01 .r r,u_l1ltl a. In thl .. r.. U . .. 
"'lip 1 J n-.. t.. t ..-.... \.11 ... . tor .. 1ft l~ c ant.f o f ,hI. ar •• 
f ft' •• ~ , .. t ..... ,' • t ... 1'1-'/ ...... · S,."\.Il r .. c» .. nd rc-' .... aany 
#" .. nUaJ ,.c..,. •• ' ""hlt(l' , n,. "cobl,. •• r or Pfotactln, ,rl.u1., 
r'Jl.,ulOM .c • .... r h. ttan .. t fl.hln, arid,. , bec~u.a .0 INC:h 
t tt. I .. rod In tt\e ....... h pCI'uul y ovtWd In 4ddltlon, ttoa p,opoud 
.... I y.ll, vu oCl4 p'GJfOC:t I ... In thh .r ...... nd or ... ,t.llt.y !the I'HI 
CH .&(cld.nt It ... I,-.ld_ ·f . hounI1e r .... 0 1 t.-,. d.r lo,..n nat. 
, ., 1 .. r. .... , .1, •• , ' •• '1 1 ..... d ttlr po ... II\I. ott and "' • 
• 1 ... ·,.' 1 r"r"lt 
t .. ,. ac. "" Id.-.S c.ad In •• ct In h u .. Uona It t 'lab.r In the 
,e. H,.rn !\.Itt o r tf.. .... A,..ln , It .. ~aT" t lh. T.r""'. a ttw 
C~l:""n ~ •• \IQ!"' .. 1 fouu . v. pl"ft. to 10, 6ft or "'.1' tho .It •• of 
"4 .... ' •• • 'tht o r the 4) ~ .. tt! ~ In hi. AC.. Thc ... o t th. , .. I. 
,l .. rnln u ..... 11. dltotctly blt" ... n trw $tt,utlon I h4btt .. t in 
~# l~ "'Hot'. 'C .. \lonal ,,,, It .. nJ tM dl'J~ .. C"t 1.11... o f IltVAtlon I 
t..)U~t I.u than 10.11.. t o ttw "'.It '.rt. o t th. pco .. d •• 1« 
.c ... .tt. t-h ... U,_d u h .......... &rhd y u .. by ..-nl&hl and o.ch..cdt 
Lo",t"A I" ot .... r h ..... " Int...,.lon) In the .r ... cou ld athctl Iy 
1101 .... tt,h ,,1or1 ... t • Ita h habit at rr -2 th- _tnhncs o f Sltu...tlon 
I t-a"ttat Tl Ily It'!. Inc,. ••• d ",,. • • ne • • II It oc:cuc . at 
tl.,.., oc ..... 0,-,.... .n b •• r •• 1" .. ctIV" . " ,,1 ... po •• b.a " to ,fa .. t.r 
rlt .-- o r h tat 1'o"rr natt "'t. o.p.ndlr., Oft .... Ilv lcultural , y,t. . 
" ." t ... ~h.t tr ... r.t .. " "(' .... 111 be- t •• ~c.ry "'totHvat .~" .. ntl .. 1 
ct ."",., ... ~ ...... t .. , .J l\ .... " rc ,dft., t ..... ld r""..""ntly all.I""l a 
,rl::I1 •• tc thh' 
·"It he •• tVI 
tlClt ....... " Ilnl" or .. 
·0 .. u cS.h·"''' ' I ;n ~ ..... 
• s;uttu data 
..... ..nt.d ..... 1 f dolt." •• nr , ropatty protac 
'h c.It".c dun t h c • • , upocUd by thl u;ac d~ 
• ; r"t.c ton I . 1.I,.~t:eovntaCS fo r i n th.e .It. 
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c..the" ... t 1 ..... co"..,. t south.", portton o r t.Ms au., 
Inclv.dl"6 u.. .tlle .r t: 1911 . ..... U,.. .... tJu Theu au . lu oll 
and 'U 1 ....... In _h .r t.h. Henry'. LA.u~l K. ,an _tU , ~ 
cll.Ut .... . tnchldt"" the _It .. . r .'&ht &rlul, 41's"," . u.. .It. ~t • 
ninth h .,. . ... by Tbt> .. otl . net p_ 1 ..... U. ,....rly .1t In l~ 
non"'"" porUon .r the .tulle)' ellUlS,. . IMI ~ C.U. ' In :CulOf\At 
r.reu , v&th revah1, .. thhd ., ~ a u .. ,. In S I tu..tton 1 hAbitat and 
the U H In Stt'\IAUon It at . r the h ... d .U. h r..Nosd •• hlp 
or hlatMn. ~Mtt)' w . by lnl&oht and o.rhardt II. In ua 
c\lr untl, no product", " ,le In t.M are.. . • nerD d..-.. l.,..nt . In 
cMb" U.n vlt h t.h. prop •• M UlIIlN r .. 1.. coul e! U CI" tu tIM b. . ... t o 
..I 21 tele Dolt.a on C;rlul, " ott.U U .. II • ., t !f. ,.n , 
LaM , .nd K.n.ty' . LA_h , IdAho 
C· - jud,.d t. be ... tch vHh datA p r ovlclotd b, Stat. or v,.-lftC, 
, - Inrorutlon nat knovft or- not prowlclotd b, lelC "-.0 ) 
puc L,e"slpn 
/'14/'~ \,I.n Y.llovlton. 
'/14/' ut y. 1tO'Vlt~ 
.?/I/ .. J .... t r .. k , 
H.nry·. lAka rIa 
'Ill/II TtlS . an . S.e )4 
./14/t) filS . au. S.e 14 
,,,'/11 ... .. Coop 
TUI . 141 . Sec '1 
lilt/ I. Tnl , &le. S.c •• 
1/1/11 H.b,. n t.u,. 
Ttll, 1..4& , Sec II 
/ III Ker ..... ,rJ 
TUI . "'. Sec 10 
"I )111 hhnd ' . ,-k 
• / 1')/ 77 hh.nd ' ar k 









IIpt . C:efIt r ol , 0'. 
~P' e Cc lcknt 
~P' . tcld. n1. 011 
ftp, COfttrol 
~p, "C,cIot,., ~ 
.... ' con t rol 
c..t "eldent 
r ,accident 
Shot a t prl"'aU ...... 
(Jlo ct.u on ~tber lhh 
h t1 he-t . .. te . dec-ru • . 
apt con trol . or etbar ) 
K- Cub Shot a t prIV.ta ..... ~ 
(". cWt..a on ""-tlwr thh 
II 111.~1. .elf ·tSe Can.a. , 
.pt control. er ether) 
IVn .. '.~t l .. t o. "c ••• ,. • .-d. And ~n pu •• nee b.t •• n l M ... Inland 
t Sltu..c.ion 1 h..bUat and t .... hhnd .f Utuatlcrn I b..b1tat to the 
", •• t A .... tn . road !ke,,,, . ace ••• "astriction.. fuun a We, and ~ 
U .. lnl o f ~n preunce vtll cut .... " .. ttur h a) atlon . f thh island 
. 1 b-.,. h..btt.t 
Th. Keb,. n!)lenn' . U.k. c.-pl ... t. an .re .. of ... Jor .. cond ~, 
r".ort, and tout ... d.ev.l~nt th. hi'" proportion o r .. ft.I, ••• nt. 
oMroh ( ether 'nUntloMUr o r only ucid.I,ul1y ht.\) .nd the 
f.u., rt\.it tM oth .. r t ,... deatM vere .tl ,.1't.d to c;S. .... loped 
faclllUw. , ."'U.u that ckwl0Jleent p,..n", ,.. h ..... Jot .ourew o r 
.ruIU, ror the douth .. con.aldc r.cS In th" c1w.t.r n,. rokt th..t 
al",t of the .1 ..... n be.r d •• th. occ",r nd "[w.n Au" ... t .nd Octob.r 
'4"'1'1"4 and atur toutiat .... on, .ugwat. that uc,..uocal c:..,..lop • 
.. n[ ,hould be 1I.atche-d clo .. t, for Itl .Ihets on tI.~. to tN.,.. 
OIM' .<thltt •• In the .... .a Sltl Y.1l . ton •. ttM propo .. d tl-tl.,. 
""I. and ulbl. <II"'''')' rt.wlo .... nt· .., tll pr ob.abl, IMr..tIe chol 
rJt'H" ft.) .,t .. '(C ••• ,ritz-tv .rt.Utl". 
l'nln. t~ d.u..tAa to b .. ld .. ,1 .. tr .. 00- the hta of tt.o. 
r.ruzh t' •• H I" th. etta doto. not hi",. on one ,uat o..,. t . rt dl~, 
'hr •• ' 111.1'. au U"J C.""."'. bout pall. r na ~ft' the vaflD"U d..t • 
11'"" • ·"u'" .... ,,,,Iet. to ~'.v.nth', e"tur. d..ath. 
Tl'. lnt'on.I'I.~ te:; of the v.rious UN_rc., cone. r nl", In,uly 
,u.llt ••• pr ... nt a urlO'l. problr. both tor •• t l_Un, Uw pctp.,lla 
,I"n o f to •• r •• t .tny ,Iv.n t I .. an.s t or ... ,.,..,., . vll-hln, to 1.1 •• tho. 
lnfo,-..tlo,\ In .. na, •• nt Oechtoru Addhlon.sl da". on .aeh ,rh,l/ 
naltt )' ld 1.,,'0 ...... u ... t., and.1I t o , becur .... M' ... nt 
dote fllor.. n-...... d..stt lo"*-I dau Indu,cS. 
1 "'.Olll<. on " . ch ~ad baar .... ,., .;.p r.,tuta ve''''''t . 
, • • o f d. ... tt'l ' ••• "",. .1'11' •• ~ .. Ibh\ ... nd coll ar or t., 
t ".r It .~'Y. cuc ..... In " hlch dec.-po.hlon ha. pJoc."t.ed 
'0 t.r to " .ld thh '" f o~uon .heM.lld be' ,.parte4 ••• wh. 
1 n .. 41111''''''.'''' J,u ... noS locatiOn of .... ch ct. a th e".I"-I 1.,. 1 
'." rlr lo,n COf u,. ... ot .1' .. ~;.Ir, .,. ••• o r ,,~I or b.u. t 
Ie ",r.~v. 
1 n-.. .11\ .... ot "J{~ d..th. u.t,., for.n.le t"c:hnlq'.UI. It nee •• 
... ,..... Prob .. !Jl. 11'1 It. (or ( .. u ••• ) ~O\lld be record •• but kn:xD 
~a •••• hOvl" '. II Ir",h~d tr ..... t ... t •• 
.. n ..... , .• , • ·n. H the tl_ co t " . th (I f poutbl. " thh 
.... ,_ t·.,ort ...... t I' · .. ~'It .. ndl~' lhe hiltory .~ cau •• o f dw 
d4ath . and .. hould not b. .. lIbJ.ct to opinion. on lb. uh"AhC: . .. f 
t.h. bear' • .etton. 
n... u.&&aD.I for ..na" .. nt control a.cUOftJI (1nclvdln, non.ht.1 
.ctlon.) .~ld b.coe. p.art or lb40 r.cord of ,rltdy b40., Nna, ... "t 
In lht ccn Such lnJor .. ulon It br _to l.-portant to unct.nun. 
din, tke ca", •• of ett. ckath than I .. a pucl .. de.cripeton of tho 
.. thod ~ ... d to dhpatch a ben !Con. fatal controt ullOM tc:h 
u ...... a .r rrOll the ten ( 0 a lOO or to Canada . tor ...... 1.) . a, 
ttt.y a,. oq\lI".1.", to ... rtalley . t.r thoe .c •• ,.U.. 1Il'WIlly . non. 
ht.t control aetlon.. vtt.u • be.., h ........ 4 "lLhtn lhe CC,. u •• ho 
taportanl beca1J .. ehoy Indte::a'. probh._ ar •••• nd pr~l •• b.uu. both 
of leh .. ., uqulr. a4dttlon.a1 una, ... nt a".ntlon .n tho fvtur. 
t'h. 0\;.rrh1ln, probh. "'Ith ,rtul), .rullt), d.au h 'hat no 
a,.ne), Of' ,fMJ;, appear. to boo u.p<tn.lbh hr ulrtatnln, tho r.coteh 
Dhc""I'K'I •• a,.. th ... ll~.l,. t o c:onC tnua lb,. laek of bade du. 
Urloudy h.aap.u .trort . to Int,. ••• erluly IMar popuhttOfU .nd to 
ro~. hYaa.n a, cOfl fron·.atlora n-•• ccvra.c., ar:.4 c:-.p reh-n.t ..... M •• 
o f ,rtuly .rulltty d.t. ld b. ,ruth' .nh.nc.d by ded~th, • 
had a,oney r .. pon.lblo for aalflt.ln'n& ucord. of put and all rut",,. 
bflar d40.th.. .nd for r •• ol.'", a .... ny dllcup.I'IC'.' oII.MfI, •• htln, 
ucoreU •• pcI •• tb1e 
.:_ n In ru.lon. Into .n .r ••• rOW"od a .-rt..allt, chat.r ar. 
r.ft tc",larty l.-peftant .. M ... C'h h':!a,..1 .,.ne,. 1\a.1,., .. n.a' .... nt 
u. n_thUlly ."""'ld ,".1~(. _nate_nt 4a-ct,IOM.lI tn, M" 
ontrt •• c.r.full" \';1'!-.ro ·te ."htln, "ta, va ro •• on.abl, d •• r 
, .. teern . .. th., atrudy .... to .rov,nd ,ha n,o,ou~t .. r. Pht •• u and 
ttl. r.l h C,..tr/Ccnwnt (',.ok are.. .~t't.l .H.ru to. r.ctuc. th« c .. u .. o 
af the- con' "ct. c.n uduc. ,th:l, 80ruUUu In tb40 '.1110 
... u ... ,CQn.ant Cu.k at.. curunt policy hal .It •• dy ~""" to r.~. 
d.o Ilhl,. m....nJb.o.t con!torUat Ion. OWl' ,r.ttnl. lh.e .. eH.rts could 
conltrued or ..... n .cc.hf'auJ On tho .1"'-1' haz1d. 1M,. hAl •• 
uc.ntly bun Co.fJtaint. ,bOvt poor .nr.ru_n, or r.",htIDn-lo 
pr.uctlne tow\ton li.nd riu'lt •• (roe •• ch o.thor at cho 'nMrO\,l&.hh,. 
'I.t •• ~ 
The data r.r C.rdlnef' . Coo .. Ctty .• nd Cun4all ~r"\/Sunlt&.ht 
Cu.tr. al • .. " • .,.. to .u"a.t doef1n'ta oKlton , ltar 44c • •. 
• ncludt,., M'" infor.£ll.tlon on tho "H doealh • .• h ".edod to 14anttry 
c .v •••• nd .u"alot .pproprl.t. control actio Th. clata on bo.r 
4o.th.lo arO\,lnd Fhhinl .rld,. are . laon uul ... for ukln, una, ... nt 
flca-el'l4atlo.cu It a r.llern ... r,o. 'n t .... U;.U..U o f L "'MI. ' 
•• nt <.ntrot. are .t~tod . 'r.c1ftc Hap •• hould be t.un to a4dre .. 
ehon problo... In the .n,oln, dabat. conc::.m'nc 'hhln, It 14 ... and 




Tb. ... lI, •• nt 1 ••• 1 .nd locatl.n 0' .ta"alopaone pl.nt "f'ound the 
t H.b,.,,/Kenry·. t..~ •• re ... t .. u .taU.' • do f.-.cto _ftorr to 
.. llahw, . k.t v .. I'lot o r Y.l1 .ton. ro .. tlOftS;I p.,\ CI".n th.o hlJ,h 
_te .lltl •• 1n th. aua . tho .Ae.nt of prt"'.t. I.oct... and tho ~r 
of reer •• Uon tulll I .. , It Ia •· .. n ,. .. Ible that .\lCh a ,hn I.hould 
be (etnSld.ud. f.r pr.tocUon of bolh tbe b.a,.. and ttM people. but 
to . q'\I •• Uon !\a. nat ba.n d4baud openly \lCh <10 ..... c..,.ratlcm 
..-on, th.o t ot lonal 'ou.' •• tho t St.t.. aftd ttl. aA-n')' pr t"ac • 
ta " " neod41d It lhe .rea II e. <ontlrNe to .... U.bh- to 
,Clulle-. If it ,. Co b-« cl.ud .rr.... • tbh poollc.), ....... Id bt! .. 
..H.r o f public and o.,...n tob.u 
fa ,.,.,.11,.. tho fo"'.hnc .. or .. ".l1ty elv.tor ll llJ~lnata_ 
tho twws....nul contucUctloru In ttl. ,...na, .... nt S't~tt .. n ('"nc.,t 
n.. cont ra4 'ctton.a .1'1 •• fro. .n att •• pt to .... 1.". ttsu..b Ely 
.uNI".1 .nd hua.ro .conoalc. or c' ~"I.nca lb .. Sttu.el.n .. _. 
.ppe.r Co u,,. .. nt .t to.1ot t kind_ o f dochlon.a wbal Incl. of 
h ..... n .cU"Hy (0.11 In .. r .... laportant to Irh.-I, .,. . • nd V!b.at 
to ck .bout probh. be .. ,. '1'1 •.••• ot I_portanr, ~n .<:tl"lt7 
ftAna,o'" troat the lIno. tNt un 114.na, ... nt "'Wlttona .. tf thoT 
upr ... nt.oJ .... ,...1 •• poct .r bo.r blolol)' . ... na, ... a .t ttw C.lI.Un 
".u 1 rOre.l, for ..... 1 • . Indlc.at.d that .. hit" cMchlon .I&.ht boll' 
:;:~::: 7r'': r.::!~I!~r I; :J;~t:!:I::";lnrn I!~~ ~~,.~nc 
.. ~r. ch .. H, "'n1 ot cho .ItWitlon If .r •••••• 110 •• f YnIoI .. v 
aUy hlah be.r u,. A thorCMIc,h ucorulderat.'Kl .t tho Kana, ... nt 
~ltutlon CI "'IC.pt .,poa,. .p'proprl.to , In "t.", of tho 1.r,. nuabo,. . _ 
... ,. d,lft, In .p,.tontl, pcot.eted .. to .. , and dhp.tchod by ... na,." 
In .1' ••• vtIoor. bo.r •• 1'. c.-on 
, ..... r~. r .d4ral a,u»cI •• u . ,utl tn Lhe ccn. _1·...!111' t . • 
ronn hrvtc. the lfatloaal Pad, hrvlu , t rhh and IJUdIU. 
hfYlca, :.btl luna .. o f t.t.nd 't.a:r"'p .. nt, t.~ I\I.,..au o f lecl ... t lon, t 
M ... , Co rp_ of tncln .. u t.h. C..lo,lul S1,,",,),. tIM $ .. -:Ional Ocunlc 
a"4 At"_fI'ho*rlc A.Salfthtutlon. aNI Mr. Coerdln.clOft h .. p.:clall , 
t.-ro· tant In .",h an a,.a .• 0 •• to .vold cNpUc.tl .v contraAlh 
t "' pro,rAJ t'hla .. ctlon ~acrt~_ the .. Jor 1 .~1 re4\l \ r .... ttt .. 
r.r tnur·.t,uIICY coord\l''lAUon. tdcnt\ft •• .tnd . .... lrA. d'" raa.erou.. 
coordinatl", ,rwp. "hlc:.h t\.llve be.n f.,...d and dhc.UHU th4 'nfora. 
UOft ·".u .. • of tho. teNr .. Jor r.deul a, •. .chl In u .. ccn LNit a,. 
",ud to ("Illtat .... n.a, ... nt and c .. relINtt... -:'t-at. ar. &IIJOt 
"neU,.". 
1 Th. ... hltr, oordlnaUr, co..lu .... re not c r .• n.tty" ,,.. 
~11l' .. t ',.neY" C" .... r..tltp ... appr-..c.!\ Th., . I. Ilttt. Itlr..llhood 
of c .. rdl"",,~ ....... r ... ' ... r.t ot F.der.1 l&lM" In t.he Y.II 
. co.y., • • ~t 1 ••• htln, st""'t"u 
1 nw .,lI i , Info,...."", t. 1".de~_U to arYl f . ft. de.. 
'poIelfle I .. ~t. of pro •• 4 .t<110f" or' u •• h'. __ na,._nt 
conflle t. Th. Foust lentc. orc.- 1:.a·1 1 u~tur. h lMuu 
~.I~d for prlYldl"l ,cO'Y'U' • .., Id.. d4 • than the .. t,.uctu,. • .,t 
• • 01 .r r .d., Ao ",. )On • • 
Sty.r.t la". ,. ,u tI' '.4400r.t _,.ncl •• 1.0 10f':I:.£lt "Ith M .. r.oth.. 
1n rl~~lfl' tt-.dr lIell.,ltl.. n-.. \ .. ulon..al ttwtrcrr.ental 'ollc .. 4.C"t 
pro .. , • !or c ... rdlMt!..,. In ,n"'sar, ul'f'l·ora.nt.l .tt .. ct •• f uJor 
hdot-ul &.ctlOnJ T'h. hv. cu1d1r &lttt,1 • .... II un.. .... ,.. ptAoN'I,. 
hr tt ,l.Jt Ao~ lM 'orlut 5"",lc. t-.. y . .. ,. •• phclt dle"e,ton M\ 
Int., ."M" t: .. ~rlltlon T1w tad..ao .,ed S;:;.t:hs 4ct Ao",t htorlt •• t~ .. 
fl.. d .. ttdl1! ........... Ic. t~ n.trtct .edlty .• nd _.n pr • •• nt 
r.t;,.t .c:t·o:u uh dd J • .".,.dlU the .ntl,.,.d •• ht.ne. or u,u 
'F cl.. nn..a.l~ the 1t_uor,l Hlttor!c r-r ... ",. tlon Act r.1,,1,.. 
r.40.r.s1 .'.f\l"I •• to conl'.&lt .th th. ...., ... 110" Coul'Ktl on Hlltotlc 
'U.,rvaUon tor cult ... r.l .Od hhtorlr .tt •• ,.ot.t\lllli tv athet lId bv 
f.dou ft., . ct. T'!' ..... four l.vI ;-rovtte •• ,or dluctton on nln . 
• ,.ncy cootdln.a · (Cln In r. ul tand un. ... nt 1I1~bOu .t ..... , IaV) 
r.~1f .. ·OOf'dln."lon on .t.ctH,. h ..... or In • • ClUc trc~t .. ", •• 
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,,$ 19n, l ! qy lrSUWnul tal ' O 6 ct 
n.. . Uon.l [nvlr~nl. 1 Pelley Act ot 19" '''['A)11) 'a"",tr .. 
.11 r.4er . l .,enc h. to pup. r •• 1n'I,..,..ftt . t l.-p t . t.. t ... nt . (0' 
pIopo u d · 1.,1I1atlon 4.nd other - J.r '.d.,. l ec tlOlU .1'1'Hl t enll, 
.fhctl", t.IM lit, o f ch. tN..:ft . "...., ....... "". I", ,u,arl n . UoCh 
dot:..-nt •• ,.net ••• r ~ r.qvtr.d t. cH,dln.t . "' Ith othli r ' .der . l 
1I,.nel .. and v Uh St.t •• ,." loul.. r-r.-n'. s.ctl" 10'U)lC) 
dtUClI t t 
u ..... r".po,ulbh· r.d4rul offtcl .l . II 
c."' ... lt v lth . nd .tJt .l n t: .... c_n, . ot .ny 
hMUI a,.ney ~ tch tow. Jur'.dle I." b)' la.., 'If 
.~e"l ".P.UII. "'Ilh ..... ptPC't tu . ny .nvlret'l 
_ntal I~. c Ift'V'Ol loS 
A r .. 4,.. . l 1I,_ftCY flAok-I". II pr.J •• t .. . !Itch uqlllr., a n . ft'Yl r ..... nt.t 
.,IIL .... nt .... tot ther .' .... c." .... 1t vhh .,t ., '.401, . 1 .,.-nel" Ich 
hay ••• parth. on I,.. . po .. ,bl. I~.(t. fo, . .. ..,h . ttow flah • .ncS 
J tl41 11. I . nlt_ 11 ron.ult .4 when b.. f.ra . t S..rvh,. ,r . ,lIt ••• n 
.nvl,on..",t . t .t., ..... "t on prope ... d otl .nd , •• drlllll'1, In a !Ca tlona t 
for •• 
tr<rrd 4"" Pglt" ,ad " " fE 'ItDt 6n 
n-.. r .. ~ral LoaN 'oUn .nd "latw,._nt Mt o f ,'1 ( n.P"\A .J Ho 
r'qJlru' to c'''"'rdl CII " it ottr., r~rT .,.nel •• (F. t . l 
'·at . .. 10<.1 1 In d. lopl", l.1'\d u u ,laM hCllon ;01(c)C') 
,,,,"cttlclll1, u q,.tt •• t • S. C" "CAot ., . r tl'r .. In!.rt., 0 
C .. rdlr .... h , tt ... land \'" '_"tory 
phnnl", and... ( .... lIt. ll'Wi« h' .( or tor 
. :.Kh 1 .... tth tt,. l.nd ,u. ,hN'Un, . nd 
n.' ...... nt pro,r ... of Other '.4.,.1 d.pat'_r • 
• • ftC' I •• 11M of ~ St il t •• and lftoCal 
,0 r,..nt. "'Ithln lch .uch t,nd •• r . ICt(" lI t _d 
rt:. s.C'f~' at.,. II all an opporttoml t)' f.r 
publlc IITvol .. nt . nd til)' u huon .h.alJ 
• • ta.blhh ,feoc • .n.r.. to ,I ,.. , . 1 
h e c. . net lM a l , oYen .. "u lind t ~ltc 
4d. qu.at .. 1'I411c . a orpo r ....ntt., • r nc upon 
1",\.(t or J. ,._n 1 1 10 ...... ltc L.av ~I 1)0 . J U .. t \1 . .. 
L' S C .Ul. Il.....l.G 
laAct . f Octo"'''' 11 'fh ".lIc lAy ... ,71 'to Slet HI,,) . .. ) 
L'le 1101. ~ 
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and par t Ie lpu e In t~ Iorw.&t.u Ion . f ph!'" .• and 
pto" ... rehUn, to tbe _NlI, ... nc of t 
~ lte I ".ncs. 
'''9'14'''' ""CUI'l. 6ct,$AqClMI rgru ' i'S'NC!MpS Act 
n. fo t •• , ~ .. rvtc . h 1,.11 • .,1 ... p.cHlca l1y r.""I'~.4 to , .. ,din 
ate "'llh odM'r ' ..... r"..,"t .,. M-I . , In pler.nln, r.r 4(U.I,I • • In tt, 
".U o,.al r.,., t, no. r.r •• , ulld .... ",'. 1;,. .. 0:0. ". 1_ to"ewrc • • 
rSArv'lln ACt.t I.' 1""1 ..... nd, t 0, t ~t1.nal rouu "t .. " ... . 
.. ", M .f 1'" ",..."" ,,, ,.royl , c1trt" led JU'IU.-.c: . for '0 ...... 1 
ror." pl.nnlll, S.C~IO" «'1.\ uqwl " .... llor .... 1 ,.,." plan, to t. 
,MrdU ,At.d With .~. pl.""1111 ;oroo- ...... , atM t , · ..... t,..f";~ .. ~.f1CI •• 
.. ~j':. :. . .. u·q~".t ;u', .ck.I •• !or .,. 'f --.or", 'ft 'or •• , '.,...,Iee 
s:.r ."s. . ·k.d.' n <rU.rt •• "4 "'N,. r,t 11S401l~, ,~(', n 
.. I" .. ,.nte,." "I_ -tlr.tl'\· 
••• "_cu·t .. " r ",rt ... ",hyt ... ", .. ll dot lop 
-".f''!'.'',' ;;1.", 10 1 nl! . t tl'w • •• th .... ) 
t.,." v.f.. oo rd ln.erltd vith 'he 1,, 14 a~ 
t.'OIHe:. _, ",,, .. ,. : 1 .. ,.1'\\'" proc.." •• • t S .... 
iM.1 , ·"., .... l'It •• nd ·"'.r '.a.,,,., .,.n 
1M ~ . '.I ., t' lin' ", .. laUon .h .. ll 
.'I,,";llt'" 51' .. 4..11.. t • • 1 .. , .. '.0::.,.1 
St at ... nd 10( • • C4 .rr.-.nll, .nd 't .... llc: 
• d.f' ~~_ 'W'lc " .. ..... , . ~ .n~.'t'J'.l t y ,. ( ..... nr 
'r n \I . t , ...... tlorlllof U.,,,,arcs. "It .. ,la .,.., 
• "l4*ll, •• "',de: .. ! . '. ro,." J .r Y~I" f' 
~r __ ' 
n- . f~ , - , .. 4 ;. 1 ,,. .• r 1 ,-, t~" ..... _'.J ,.,.., 
.. 1. til,. t. I. _r . .. I',' ,,., .. r .. ''' ... ft .. t '(' .-, ' .. 
.. ,.,,~~ .. ~t-_ nlit' .\1 •• ; .' .. rIC .. eo t r.,., '~.rl.. . '"1,,"' 
I~r.tltl '" tt.~, . ,! .. r.' I , .. ; • ..-..rl •• '0 f :: ..... t .. " ,,~ .' '\ " .. ~," 
'tr.Jlt.1 a • ;. 'I •• :... ,. t ,,", ,. 
:1 .... ;""l l • • l lit" • • ' I' t"" . r-..."l!hUvi) " 
~t "t 4" Act t 'lD.I't., 1"" ,.. . llc t....- i ... ,. ~ O if " :~ ... 
.............. .. • ' l' " I ~Lu; 
,:" .... ct ~ t 0.:-(" . . , II ' . J P'.: I r l ... .. " • If .. I " 
.. C 11 JI t.J....J.n 
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cas ·l" 
t ach ' • .s.u l a,.ncr . hA II con"r wi th dw 
s..- u t a ry ;.t dw Int.r' . ,. , en . ny a''' ncr .e t len 
Ich h U bi )' to J • .,..,.dl ... t .. . contl,...d 
•• !nere_ a r any .".c: h. or u' I.Ilt In the 
delt nle tl on 0,. octveue .... 'fl e.t tM'! ot cr itical 
.bt ,-. t ptopo d co be de.'&na t _d (a t .\Kh 
. pee l •• 
The t: S rhh aM UlldU Ce S .. "V l c.. . I c:h h I'' 'POM'!,'' " r t .s. flU 
' W,,,,, , . ruurl. 1 and h .1 a t _1' . peC h·. ~lc:h .1''' th .... " ftlt d 0 1' 
"f'eU" Hed a nd for datl,n.atln& ul ~ Ic al tub~t. ·, .. ro,. , to" .. . ,.,e l .. h 
1\. .,.ney tch h cot'UI.Ilt.d I n a u r •• pe. h . I" Je-Op,ardlud b.,-
r.JS,.rat actl.lth, In tt. .. .:cn 
.... tl2lj.ft "ht,,'< r ,,,cnORA An 
n-.. ~attorwl "hto,.le " ••• ,..". Uon A.c~,n • • 1, ... """d, r " qul ,e • 
f.der.l a,enel •• to ea ... lder t .... . " e Ct • • , Itwl ,. proJ act . on e'Ultl.lr. , 
a.nd hhtorl( . Iu . Oft th-- '.ct.. ra l land, $. cUon ItO Inel .... . ral 
.petelfle uqul ", .. nu 
( a )(ll!b<t tw.d. o f a ll hdeul a, . re te. 
aha11 .u ..... ",po tbility tar the p t . .. rva t1on 
., r hhtor Ie prepert I.. Ie" ." d ' .. 
ontroll .. d by ."",h a,_ftC., tach a,.ney 
dwll Ul'l(l.rt.k_. con..t.tant with tho« 
.1 .. IIIn!.f ~ _, .cy • • fW p,. • • rva taon 
.... y tHo Mc: e .,. ry •• eu'..-, out thh • • c( Ion 
(1) .; tth the a Ie . o r th4 Jeer . t u '"y , ot 
ft,. hlt_rlor and In c:..,. .. a r'on with the SUIt • 
hl atotlc pr ••• rvaUMI . Ut e. ,. ro r the St a t . 
I!~h." .ach,.. rat a,ere, .ball .H.bl h h • 
pr.,r. t o locat, lft'Pen or,. . a"WI ,....Inat l to t"'" S.n., a ,,. .. 11 ftr~tU •• wncs..r tbe a,.MY' . 
",hlp "I' c..,,,ol It, the . ,.noe, , ..... , .r",.a ,. 
to 1 ..... llh l a , Ir.c:t"".'on on t . _tIOfWt 
",lI:., 
the h.. . c of t"- nsporr..albt. 
r.4aral .,.nc: shall to the ..... ,_ I • • n t 
f • •• I~I. oJ~", a _ s\i.lCh pl annln" _nd a.ctllH\ . a. 
84. tw M C"",UY to .lnl.l... ... 10 r. IC. tlonal 
Mhtorlc ' • .nde.. ,k .nd sh.lI . rtord t .... 
A""'hon otICtl on llto,tf: P, ••• rv_Uon _ 
t • • • orw ,1 . rt '~n l y • c __ nt on che 
""nde,,,a.'r, 
UfAct ot" t t'. I-U " .. "11(' L..v "U\ 0 JUt "1') 1 
tSC '0 ~
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~s.e t' on 1 o f t~ ~ t .ho dluct. t~ •• ,.ne l •• to cor: & l~r tt • 
• t r.·c u o f tbdr . CltOM Oft hll to rl c Ilbt l ft(l~d In (!I f dl,~ :. f r 
the '.,nl onal ... ,latltr Alncs to ob t.l n c-.nt .. h c~ .... ,..,110' ... 
Coo..ndl 0fI Hhto , lc a l .. ,. •• rva tton Oft .. h 4t t loru. 
:1'. u·'er.l r.d .. ·. 1 . ,entl •• vlC h .. nvi ! t • • In t .. C ... i-' .. .. 
hno", . '600rdll'U1Uon -.I:" .• nl .. o , In pl.. n . -ost ob ... lf"Ul ........ 1. 
t~. -.r.ts pr .... 1d#4 by · ,.. OUItl I ,.,It, .t')'j It-._ ~ lhJ1lh ,.!~~., 
'0 '''.f' .anO'" ~; . tlof1"ll Tor. ,ts .on ~t . Tot.u p •• ,.. ". Ir~ ;'H;U.! 
",r>i!., 'FA. •. d '.f'"t.\ S, .. " . tt' .... p1.nl v l1l '.lIe_ .... n.r .. : Feu.," 
... n.t" .rt Ct" •• ! for ... · ' (I~..cI~I,. . ", •• In It'... ) (.I, ,." .... " 
': .. ca'. r r . l'!.!" " •• r . tJ' ... co_ro't.. .,." •• tlo",. t ·.r 
,.r .". "Ir:n rr.c •• f' ...... ~ . .. ,..t of tM .11 ... . tOfA fOI( .. "II'. 
..... ot' '' ' .. 1 , , • • c pl _onl , J I hl!thl, ~ .. . rtt"t r.rt ... tt 
Iv ' .... ·r .. l "a .. ett rr "ldot eS b .. ttl ..... . ""'Ir«t 1'1 C:Ulr . 'I .. rt of 0". 
'I .'· .. rtt. .. f. ~lr.t'lo" i, pr"'~.d • ·t o' ' .« tor .. 1 ,n ... 
.. ' \1,. my I'.c.~~ ..... . , 0.1 fo r . st. fr th,.. r"I. ' ~ .... tL .. 
"'(1 , . t:. ! .... ,~ ... d '.11 ... · 1" ,,-ws rnte r 'n a'- ,. lOn 1 .t- ... 
\ .~" .. , ._,16" 1 .. 'N Ir!d,. r Te ton •• ulboU ".,j r .. r,t ... 
.,., n... ..'h,:. r".r. ,U. 11'110"-1 1 ... t l r'l S' t •• 1'1 ro"1,!': rlrf' 
..... hr ... f ,.u. ·t.,. t. N rr .... h l on for tor...I cHrdl"",')'" : 
f~f'''' rl .. " ... nd ,4t · I'I~'I.' In .. .:Ilolnlrr ., .... nUt r_ r tlr.~. 
.iP, ... • ,.,.·t!(. 6(11?(·,., In t". (en I . I'iOt Qr , .. ,..lr • .s ' 0 ""'.Jr. 
~"tf·,. · .c ·, .... ~-S . ( ( . ",. In .. ~ I t l on • ,. .,. :.ct •• ( •• 1 .... 
·t." r.,.. h.S 11" .. ' ..... , . ;tpon...nltl ., t o r r .. vh " tr , , r . ,· !._n' .. 
.. f,W':,., -t. ".no"",. 11 ... · HI, orle' rr.,O' n . tlct" r r 
••• ·'1. .t.t.d ''', ...... n •• rtlvltl •• «CUt ... tlt .... ~ " 1'1 .. I!.~ .. .. 
Sii r·,.r;·y t t .~. ..r It!o oeaent 0" tt ... ;. r ~;o,.d. • tt&r-, • 
rlr ... h; ·t-.r.:, . n.l ,I. o f rt:. r~41 .- tl"''' . rt.ct, at 
• • ,'YI:"'" • .uh ". '1.-'., ~,.... • • n,. , ."d all . f"Id (U 'nUlr , n·t 
H. ,',.!.for .. , larod, .,"i r . , rc • • In t . .. ",. "·.Kh.a. " ... . , i .. :.' 
.. , ... :111' ... .a·,d .. • • r r .. ... t .. ·'."" r ... 1. , In '" . ..... ~t ;- ,. 
b)' .~ . ''::.0" -.,u: 1 for." 'O<oIt'" o f ... tt \ . ;1 ... " ... ., ,.,·rl 
,1'1'1.'1 .... , ,' .'c." ro f·.bu . t In " .. r a r l' ... ·.f ", • • r t u- .. 
.rt. ,.,1 ... ... Ilan .- ,I .... I--•• p &.r .. rl,. Of'l ItJt ,,'Id prJ .. ~. 1.,,"h 
:::,;:. ~:;v ::: :: ;::, ~:~. ~\:-:~;::~·~! ."lr 1; ~t 1 Sll,r; :·!;';,:::r" .. 
I.~ .• " t att"""'tl ... In t • (C;YP c a n . " "r. t oil ' tt-•• ~ · 1vt1t • • In 01. 
., •• 40 I'loCIt ~ • • '.. , 11'. I. and \,iI\lnt .~d e61\' '''''''. nc-", In .r..ot • • , 
.'OAd"lhOry C.".rcll on Hhcod e run,." .. t 1 n f.'pG". • • , 1o~1MI 
• I ~ ~ .... ' q ..... . u.,.. ~ ,ii • 
•• • , •• , .. ,..4 . ,..... ... .... : .. . • • .. . :;. ~ ~.!"tl . , .. ... 
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C9grdlAitiel Cgwlt It" 
T'tM r.d.ul .,.ne h. In tM CC'I"1l ... c h. ncl 7 t . c .. r.I ..... t. 
t heir . c ttvlt,., thtt-n .f. ~rOUJ ,.,....1 .nd Intoraal ".lln,. 
b.t_.n _,,,nel •• • fo r •• .-pl .. .... t , .. tlonal r.r •• ra ... t ~rIKl cal l, 
... , t h .taU fr .. th. r.I • .". nt St a t . Flth .. net C .... o.p.rt .. nL • • ltM! 
;~~~::"';I::;tc~: :!c:dJ:~I:!~.;~on::l:!!!:t!"rn' ·n;~ :~ ' a~~ 
.... t'n'. In Ic h l tw • • rl eNll r.deul .,encl •• p.rtl c lp. t. , .~h •• 
t tl .... , a I t.ton Count y lnt.r,ov.r,..ntal 1t •• 'ln, .nd ,~ • 
.: ..... 1'" " .. e< t .. tlon o f o... tlltUfI and ~Ide ..... ,' 
In . ddl tl on t o c ... ..... tlll\&.' . tl'M ... "1'. '."'.f.1 ,roup' leh 
h,aV. "n l o , .. d t o .addr .. .. 'p-" C' laa una"._nt 1'Oft(: .rrUo of I.J'IiiIU ... od 
",UKlte •• In . r d .round Y .. 1l It,,",,". T.bla 1. dhpl .. ,.. th- ,.eur_ 
Ict.nt iflad In d ", .. ,.M I •• · r • • pott, •• t o tha S .... 1" ••• • quaatl . ru 
s.on. 0 1 tbe I.I «MI'P' 1 1'C' 1~ .11 the .,.nc las In the ." •• • 4I1'ld ... t _,. 
Ident Hhd b7 on l , Of e- 0 1' .,.ne l.. n.. "oup vlth the- bro .. .:.. .. ~ 
r.ct.ar.' ,..ulc lp.Uon Sa t h- " .. ur Y.ll It..,. Coo,dlllol,l.,. '._it 
•• . .".r . thl, C_1f •• a,,..r.ncl, ucl~. the ,I~ ".tlona l 
r o ... , end .n1 lOt o,ttu, . .. net leh 'hh and Vlldlth Servle • 
un lt(s ) pertlclp.a,to lit ... no t 'p;4!cHlod Thh ,roup h ,,,, .. ntly 
"wv.lopln, the Cu.tor Y.ll .ton. rlan "&4"'&Atlon. to brtn to,.t . .. r 
tha .. na, ... nt phr . (or Y.ll " on..and Cr.,.<1 hton lCaUonal rar'8l . 
and (Or d __ .... ."..rha-.d c..ll .. tln. ( uat ... Sho.hon. • • rld'er ·ht ...... utd 
!::;:;.:.~!o;'::. r~~::t'h t~n·!:I~~:':!~.:· t::~;:::. t:.d; ... , 
• ... c Hlc .nl .... l 'pec l •• o r "'M, ... nt COM U -fl' ... Ithout ( .MI , dna 
the broMor h"lI cat lon o r tho ... I .. ua, 
r.ble 2 . ...... dtrftcu lt t • • u ... ,at .. ... ..... .. , IM. ro,I "!;. .nc 
c .. por..... r o r • ...-ph . the Irld,.r · T. · on Ifr t<1e"UU .d tt- . ·J.c 1r.. • • n 
Uk. Studl ... Croup ' ..... Un, onu _ yar . Ottil h the If.U 1 Uk. 
b(u,. and Cu .nd r.tOfl !fr Ick"UU.d u. ·Jae~ .... Hot. Coop.uU •• [U 
Studt .. Croup" ., •• tlr q rurly . It Is dHrt cult t. 4auraln. It 
~h40.o .,. dhtt r'IC t ,ro p, o r ':I(,., . nt .. poru or tw ...... , rou, "' • 
Cu'. tar Y.U stone lco'YI"'. a..ld tAIl • ..:orkin, CtOUp ' .... nts anolh.r • ....,1. of lneon."ht.nt upon I", th.<t "' r ld,.r JetOft ~r 
,.pore-d lbat th. ,roup .. u. once • Y ... I. ,t.. CaribOl.l r.nd the; 
nt ena. .Ut .uud ,tuH It .... ,. , ... tc: •• J •• r . tho- Id. .ut f.perhd Uut the ,roup ... ts thu. t. teNr t I .. , • y.er 
T1M' IM..,I.,,. ',.n(:7 f •• pon ... to tM S .... ta ••• • qua , " 
on coordination n tho GCTI. Ie pottwp. the _. • ... 1-... pr-"I~. In 
tnurptUI", Tabl.:U S ... r .. pon4tont. pr .... l60d Hut. In(onAtl., 
on tho e_ltte .. to vhlch the, bolon, r.r •• .., •• • the C,,--,l.r .r 
l4antH hd ..... 'ou. ,.na ral ... tln,_ but no .,.(1IIc (_It-c.... . It. 
1)l'oult Se,..,l c . n .. ,.n .... co SUibc_ lu ••• · q-t.M'atiOft , • 
U1Craftd T_ton r: .. tt 1 rar\. ,.,pcwt •• te Su&K ... ltt ... • 
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r..u n . c..t., '1 til ... . .. t h ll I .. .. 
h .. ... ,.'d._ 1 t .. ... nht ". .... , .... U, . ....... I ... Uhl' . ... . 
' - _1.-.... , ... , 
--- I .. ,U .. " "hi ...... . ---
(, ...... t h ll I 
II JU .. I" • • I ' • •• •• •• ' 
•••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '0 , 
... . , •• , ( 'h.h ... It. . ... 
~ •• u. h i I .... t· " • 
.. . ... .. t , ... .,· .. ... "" :H, •• • • • ••• " 
< •• u., .... , ...... It'-""'.. ~I . " 
· h lt I tc. ,tt •• c.-
hU •• U t-U I h .. ' .... . 
.................................................................... ................ 
:"uuu h ll " h u t ... • • • • 
.,.,.l ... ' •• , .. ~ ... .. .. . 
',I.fo . ... h , .... , I. 
'-
_ ..... "h,h ... OI . 
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,~ SM . , ~lJ "po".d pUllclp. ,l", In t..h. Cu.t.r Y. Uwu. 
'_rdIMtl Itl.. . . r tl . &rI4 •• r . r., '" ., ,.,or . d th.&t 
t u r and IN, wr. bo"h ...... ,. o f ,be Y.ll UMW Sube ... 
;!~~ ... :!e. thelc!:~:::!·~ts C~;r!J ';. ~ .. ~!!tn .. a"'n;( .~~,~;~;~;;.. 
, "" .. u-. onl, '''pon.Unt ta '''-nut, at"'-, , antcl,anu n.u... . 
,rev, ..... rlMp I In t.bl _ 11 a ''''t not co.pr.tt..Mtv. "hh 
t.,.uant "~rI tW, IMh"lfted 
't' t " Qr ftPua ANln" 
:1 .. ,",...ral .. ppr th to t .. rd! ud... .. __ It' ~Pt.4 b, ttt.. 
'.~ul .. ,.ne ••• In ,~. ~~ 'ot"u. Itn _",YU. f ltr 'ndl.' I .n' ... 1 
.,..<1.' Swc:h hldt.... lIa.~ II'flltree tu v Uhln the roult S.rvlt . ' , 
'Indt .. . ,o, ',.f't •• · app, . .. k te ••• \1'''''1 .~cl e . dl .... '.lt' 1ft ,,,-
et I "e'.", fJ •• ttl. dhc:"ulon e f Jndlc a 'or S~ct .. r 
Crlul., ..... n In .. phr 11 T'h. C,...u, V.U tOM 1< •• .,,, .. ) "'.a, 
n. o f ttt. &rlul" tHI.r ".tuy C'\y. aU .r •• ho 1.,.n4nt 
OAbU.u In vt"'.r .. "I .... le .~h •• fleMni ,r~ .. '.r -...'0 •• ,h. , 
0', ... l.n ,owt •• f o , .n, ' .nd. to nlpport ttwo ... U4It}' o f thlt 
.,p'. h . .... r r. ..,. ... .. t •• poe,f.ct .""1<.,., . f ,h# ne .. d, 
It f . ,..,.,., .,..-(1 •••• n I I ttt . t .,..el .. .... .'.Ih, !'ubl'.t 
'.'1"tr ... nt. .. ••• ,.11 •• '0 fI,ot . c , .. '~th • • r '0 _1t1p,. ,~ 
.tf .. ct . o J .cU.,' t •• IUt en. .INIch .... ., In. .... ltht."t o ... l.t .. 
te ,.otact.t r _poee .... 
" .r .. t.llt~ "obi •• o f , ..... p.ch.·.,-hnt.4 .,pr c.t:h t. ttlu 
It t. II . h '0 ,.<1 .. th-to _rdl t.d, t put:.n. ...... ,pr • • ch to 
.... tlo I ro, ... t _n.,._,..t "OUcUOf'! or o'tllAUon .... ", • • f.r 
.. ,14Ilh .... 111o .. lv tit b. .' ..... d •• constr .' n,. on u.tth. 
· "'·Y"'" wll '.-plr .. on propoud .s. .... lo.,..nt. 'or •• ..,1 . ,'Iul ., 
...... . r t .• ncuth .Ide 0 ' Ifn K-b,. .1 t for e. uurl etiMU on .• , 
.. .... " tho. e ... M .llat, • .n or t . ".,. .. ci S~. V.l t.t Y .. , ttl. . , .... 
.... IM1 ... , • .,.,d ..... ,. .l.,lr ,'ound. a.nd -.0 . .. wlnt ., '.n,. .to 
_fit eoepurw".I ., •• J!P'. h 10. I.",", t~.CI. .nd thu. to ... "..,Ir« 
t . ... 0 . ... . • •• could •• ,...,.. to .. ."h.a." . (r.,.h .r c,Itle.l ... bl ., • 
• NS ... 14 11 .1 ., co", .. ntrd ... ,. Intt".,",,, Iopaa:nt In .t... I.~ . 
... I ... la,.ort • .nt I • • 1"11 _1 •• nd " ... ,1ft.,. 
.ft. u ,.. ••• f ct·. ',"ct •• • ".nt.d .. p,r. h It. .h. 
II.u . d. kc."... ,. (!UP! e: Itt ... vlth '.d-r.1 ,.rtlel, ,. 
h, .".. .. , '0 •• hl 10, •••• ,.t o r ttt. "nl .. l "p-ch. 
Tt .. r • • t . po_.lbly 11\, .. , .... ,. "'lth ,1.pp,,., .. .o.,l.blp ...... , ••• 
~th t · o ,rap Ie: " nd .wbJ .. et, for b .. ld •• ,Je. , u t., ''''-.n'' , .M 
r· ' .,U r"l eo,a ."Ih (to .... , . ... r.1 c itt ..... , ..s,. .. 
4U h,l" .'p*c:u o f ft. r,obh.. ....r. teul d "-11 boa ' ... u, 
d plt<.UIH\ In "'U- .trort . ... , r.ba,,-., coo,dln..at .d _p,r •• ch 
~It'" _ ... tU ... . ' ''', .. d •• "..d41d .... y •• 4 ro r "luI, .n 
,. .... 14' • ...,1 ",. ,...-pl .. •• cr .,..,. "I~h I ••• pot."tl.t 4...1pllc. - 'o" 
£\lies I" ur"" AM1 ... h 
Ceo rdtn.-c.l.n ...-on, ' .Mr.l _,encl •• In the ccn ( .. nd e h.vtt.,. ) 
.1 teJl'O n ... " t ~I .... e ttt. .tt.ct l of .... r t ..... acll.i" •• "1 Inc~ . .. 
II nt lal ~n •• ch II cOfUI d.ar.d .. 1. • b\.It ttM .UH:U . f .. 11 
.. cttvIU. ' on the ..... . r ad,"lnt 'U •• • when t .. 1(.n t.,. t~t . c .... ld 
".1 "Ic .. nt T'IM ,. .... ,.1 _,.nch_ .. ,. cur rantt, uVI 1~1"" _ ~l 
tor .nunln, the c..-&hth'. "!i. ~u on &rlU1, bea,. o f hua.t..n 
A tt.ltI ., on the la.ncb .i c..he . a r.ou. -llnel.. T'hla -.dttl .. , pro • • 
a ~ . . fvl '001 for ..... 1nl'" 'UoCh lap.ct. , but tts. ~1 foe ... , .. Oftl, 
Oft "Iu.l, bea ,a Crlu:lI.,.,. a.ft -tndlcator IIp.ch.· ror .. at of 
1 CC".o: .. tl 1 ro,., . t . tNt .. dlu,""d .~ • • they .u !epafhct 
Indlcato,. of t ~ be.lth of tho Yall uon. ICo.,,,.. TlN.... It.. 
(.AUlatl" •• (t.cta IIOd.l lor ,'ltd' .. II ....... ' .,1 flrll .t., It 11 
Nt .~trlchn f. , ....  l ... tl'" t .... n-..1atl ••• thce l . f ~b ecthl 
- t •• on the Y.ll Ilona . c • • yll •• 
Tba 'ora.t u,..,tu V.ll Ilona ~P .nd the Int.ra,.ncy Crluh' 
..... r it,""" r. ... r . 4a .... loplr& • ·CUllUI." I .... E( feet . "', .. n .. nt· 
In eN1ad to ...... the .fteettl 01 acU ... tty on tN.r ha Ita' 
:~;;::~~i;~ :~~:1!;!~1:::!1 :: ~ !:: =! !~~ci~l;tl~ 
-.cs.-l .,0nUIn.. thr •• uat.o4.h •• eh eo"al4a l'ln, ...... f.l COfttfl tl", 
r.rh·l.. -.ct.l h .", d...tpwd t. darU, chotua for 
u,....,_,. aN pudtu lh •• U __ ct a 01' ,~ be",' ;...,....l .. 'IGn unde r ''''rl~, 
"I _null Nl ... nt. practlc ••• n.rt cS.ct.iona 
Th· .U,Ul. of Ih. r ....,I .. U". lfhu. I 111 ... . an, Glh __ r 
I da-p.Nh tI~.unlh l1Y on 'M aceurlC, o f It. a .. ~tton. 'J .... ,h 
• "'1.~ CO\l14 pro ...... u .. l. uuful . but a. douc,S db,. "' ...... f U 
&l.. It .l&1l'''.'' to ~tTOlu.a,. aoa.a of the .... t.h ..... \ePtl..,.. 
-~f ufud pu, .ttoru .1&1 ,ThaI ,. IUna, ... nt JhIU.d . ot.h.r 
•• r-.,.. l\4iv •• h.4d., .... (' •• ' .d ttl' IVI'd tOt ... ,I",.hl p • • , r . ... J_ 
• ''' . .. r t t:n l IOn he.,. . T "-'ch iara .nd Don o..p.ln 
....... 1 .. :1 .... (flau ... ' .. 1 h, -clul,. k.r ltan.,._nt In Ih. T.ll II ,. .. ko.-",t.. In ',ec: •• 41",. C, lul, ... r M. tt .. , ''''''''' '--
r.,.r .. t Se,..,lu rAI t.chnlc . l '-;»ort 1:tT · l01 O,~n t.'T U S ~ .. artunt 0' A,tlc.,l-\oIu "\a" ttu p 1)4.2' . 
rr t ... . Int.r .. t l eu", pr .... 'd.d In thh doc ..... nt I Is not 
peu t bl _ ,. datU.IN If h. tnt.tIl"ncy Crtuly "at Study r . .. h n":, '~;:n:u.b.tdtU. 10 o r II'1d.ttl"'n4ent o f the In,a,.., .. nc:y Crlul,. 
1) 'e. r C-.tJ.. 4 -..1.- 1 " . rtfeet . 
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:~ . ~I ' ,.II tlortl 1 )1 nw-.odel Incl\oMS.e ........ ,..1 ... ~t101U0 
l eh h ...... ('ontr . r, . ... ldaM. In t tlt . , . t",. 
:~~.::!~. : !t!,~:.:.: :~ • .;;~:::!, 4<:;t~~l:;~ '~.:~}~)"'~,O:lt~ 
r .duc •• tha . .... II .. blll v lOt n.-",.l , ..... .rod t !,l' It.. ~. f. 
f.n, __ , .. ,thar . nd (' I .. to _,.. e6n\ .. .:t ( . rOf'l! ltct) vuh 
tt-_r. af • • __ " er_1 .4dl I. I ••• ...-ptl""". tor ",. I t! It· ... r. I. "",t 
Hr. 11., contr .rY • ., Idaf'lo. 4\ I , b .Ut.r 0. .' .,af' l ft . "! r. r. 
,r ..... , . colO',y or •• " "r.l. 110" 'h. ·n.f ,I ....... . o t lhol . 1 -.r" 
....... tl ,. . Incl~ 
·'· ... Irn c...Yld .. .. ".' utwr ." " , ... I " I I" r 
...... r ~I .. fl" (tho • 4frr.u . In J'r .... .. -<tt" ,. " rtz .d., 
r •• , """'H.t s~ ....... r o, . u ~ . "', . n-I . t T. tIoMr . l '.pert. 1"-': 
!_n I~ ot :"ru'-" Clo t Aul .... lt·4r ..... ,11 ~ :O~l 
.. ) 
,. ... .. . ., t.:.....a.L Ao ...... 1 .. ·1 .. Itt. - . .. ,S. l 
., . 
l .. t ........ r t.:......&.&... A .1." . Itt. t." .... 1 p ... J 
: " :'Ph t ~ 
.. .. Crt.uh a.a, r .t_ 
~lO A::''1!!=!'b !t,,::I=: :!. \ !!;;"J!§" at !::~t:! I!: IU 
probHl, eo,. r0e4 · .u· .... d a t c .rl.l" ..... on,. ~ r In e..rt.t " 
, un 11M ... ~tlon Ipwru the poUlbtltty t.hat. • t\AbtUt 
_ta.hl pr ... l..t. rood brhfl, ~l a t • crlUul U .. . alolorh .. 'n l-
. ar ly aprlna tNr.,. th. . • hay. I .rt . ""'-n onl, • U.tt . d 
.... cht' of (oocb Is . .... II.ble to'Dee •• tent . this ."\oW:ptl on 
7 be e.ountered b, tb. ¥.I~l t.he ~1 ,I ••• t o t'" pt • • onc o or 
protol n·rle.h r ood , 
::: ;:b :!:::';::~;l;W::m! '~!)!ili' :;-J;~m:S:t!~:n 
In P"" co J\lU tty th. ... -u.pUon u&ardln, cknn1na .tt., but 
U'" a .. wtpllon .~t e. ..... r I. not ."pl.I".4 ." e.o .. , (" an 
prOYIe. not onlY , ... un, .It .. , INt .. , Itulf pl' •• Id.a (ood 
( . , ' .qvlrul ~acha.) r •• pit. froe ~.t , and ~'t""tt, •• 0 
hies.. youn, cwtu In dry .,.au , ....... n • r .. ct.. ara I ... lIy.tl 
abl. , .. ar. a,o eoI" pron. t. vanekrl "" e.oY.r uy 
PilrU c\lhrl. Iltporunt 
~ ,~\ .. ~: r:::!!:: ~;'f!;;!;;:E'~E~: :~~:E~:;:£r;:" 
,,... n'I'~.".('I., 10 ... " II;.!' ..... n a lu,. d.Ha and .. " .. IU" 4.ata 
hue tll ... ) Ir, ~ and rhh Dara" ... " t , and tb. .. t In twIn 
d" a ,.. yit ,.v.,a! otb.t .",.uc.. J.ly, ", .I .. I,. I. aOl.orc. 
tor Iwch Ir.fo,...tt.n..... < •••• 'I I? 1'1,., .fl n ott-., 
• 1,Iu ••• t_ .lto •• atl.!»).· 
(ff.rc tI , 
• .. ' 
Ht-utl ft p :U 
,. ,., , u..ol.. . hll £f(,~'" n. p 
.' ........ ." u..ol.. ,, '-..-..sl .. -I UffIC!' p ; .. , 
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cas·, 
c .. ,14 not boa all',lhd to Y.1I ator. n' , dnco at hut 10 of tho 
1 ct. . lh..I reported by the IeIC hll Into this (!Iul0l")' 
o..,Uo the prot.h .. a .. ocl atod ..,Uh ttl tou.. atlh •• ,.,tlofU , 
t C..-.l.t'n Uhc:ta _I -1 pt~ ", .. f\oll In tett.ln Ilalt.4 
.ltu..att It ahould not , ... t . boa puc .... d •• an .1t.,n.U,.. to 
lI' .... lMtion by coes>*unl fhld bl.to,lst •• f an at •• propo .... ro, 
de- lo~nl. On· . lt ••• Idoenr_, '1.IC" a, ICU. , traco. and hadln, 
.tt ••.• hou-Id .. uNI. a ,redle.lIon of 1 rls or I h..btut qu.,al1 ty 
'" the eocMl In a.ocUII.." lft. ..... 1 .hould be "fI.14 t.u"'- b, 
N!t'ulnl pr.dlct .. d relulll vlth fI.ld .... ,.....UMU nw aodal ' , _In 
.t III (y II ptobably In predirt 1ft, obvi probh ... nd unllicu bvt 
" 1 th tiM _.n. .. ~. of t~ .... .apt ,,,tu .n abuM. of pr.dlet .. d 
ontllc.t C.NIOt ~ONId.a, .d • at", of I ,Is'" to Vl111y bo." 
.QMPdll.! '"purer p ••• 
• ,,,,Ute.nt p,.")'. ' 0' 11'1l.r .,.nc, coo,4'rut 11 ... , In ehe 
"en . nd .h~.u Is tho IMon..lu.nt ..rid ttIC l.u dilt. on lr. 
.<,tlvUh. which occur on hiUor.1 had, C.t. on t~ sal. . r h •• lr, 
.r c.....ct ltl... ,.na •• U. ft_ t .u 1 r.r .. :.. . r ILII I.nch tf'"IIS 
tID t ... re e._,r . ~ .. ft.J,I". t n fot o,her ;t('ttyIU.' hili tbtl,. au 
"l.n1tle • .nt ,.portln, dUll yithl fot . n thf' _r~.t c.-.."I •• 
'0' ... ..,1. II ,. ratly ' •• poft.lbl . fot _1!W,.h "t1 ... 1tl •• In 
i"'- ~atl I 'or •• t .... .d .... In.:. .tn. 4IIt. on ....... <l .t ... and 
u·lat.d acll..,It ... h . ..... 1' tt.. r. ,..t S.""'I~_ " r •• pon.. tble tor 
c"nt rollln, . "nf.~. acC.' • .INS .url., . actlvltt., tt . l. 'U r.t. 
,. .. " .. nl ,. ..... Ic. Is , •• ~. t I . for ~.l\ .ctl", ,.,..nu Cbld • • 
;::;.l ~;":!:t:;u::\o ~~"t ~!~~!l' 1 .. : .. \ ~ ~~= !:'!:;"nl 
.ratloa o f 4at . ... 1 ...... and chi .. 'n t c.cn Can .aH_t .. d )00 
:;~~;t!1:=::\:;;!7~~tZ f: !:·~r!~.~~: :~ ~.~:;;<~;~c 
Ir.r. ra.tl.n Oft .nar,.., anod _lner.1I "tl.lth, I n ,t.. . ".nat 'o,.at, 
, ('twlll . n". tor 1\ rnrtu S .. ,....Ir •• ..,Ioy • • • (_a.",r.<I In. .. , .. on 
"~"" J .. !W,. "ll .,. .... I~V and .tlW, .. h activit' •• . ., t ...... u:n 
'oil' 1 'Ol •• t. 11. 
.... , ,, ' on r.deu l 1a,.4. FreYld-•• not ., ..... t. . r Inc...,.t" .. •• i.nfora.aU.n ,.portl,., th fo te.: ... ,....1( .. ' .nd aUt ,.".,.11, a. 
Anl .. l ""rill t.t-a A' '''' . 1 ror ,rult', t ....... NS p.r.U. t4 . .... 1' 
h4- ... v.r -.4 . C.rl beoI.t .nd !., ........ 'ouu. r.pec t _d .""up ,u..,I,., It 
u .f a.,I .. 1s ,.~~., !".., In :ott In .ddlt ,ern. the ........ t""" 
.nd ,lbou ror .. t s . ..... . n thus 11.11 Suu o tU ce. did not. 4t stl" . 
",I"h peralttd u.a. h 1 fr .. Mtu.al WI . 
The . tulnlon ,.ld to c~lty . ct lvltt .. b, the r.u l t S.rvlc. 
and IUt UN.f, to U_tt the tecu...f h .... a.eftC". on Inforaatlo on 
non'C~lt' uu,uru. r.r •• .., ... tbe ,. h 1\ab.t..ttU.t knovI04,. 
~,the ,u .. ,lon 4Jn c .... r(l.l ·S.tM rland. but ,1 •• , . h 11 U . 
Inf . ,.., left ..twNt _,.Ut Ion en otlwr lAbd., .vch a_I " 'I.s.moe,, •• re .... 
rOt t ccn, ",o".Uon dolt. " •• " ... dod tor u .. I " atlll.., aen. 
.t c __ r c hl tl ... rl~ 1ft lIM !fulonel , .rut. , but thh h onl, 
17 ) P. ruftt .f th- 10 01 alllion a-c, .. ot $ . t1oMI ro' .. t lUId In It"' 
"al1.,l)', the n.t\·C..-ctll), focus . f the ltatl 1 Puk h,...,lcs 
H_l ts Info""tl", ,.tNorln, C.nc"fnlnc ,.tont rd c.-.dle)' UlMoIrc,," 
'1'1,.11 at . nd Corand r.ton !Cstl 1 'ark .. , t .... rark S.rvlc. 
_IMllan. tt:tl . dA a.n ''''t In tb. ... rat I n .... (or t.he <Xl ... u 
.. 1 • • tber. I" "Itl 11/ no Illtoraetion on valUation Oft • J1 
eUlion HU ... f lI.tlOft.ll F.rut • • .-n t :)) alltt., • .cu. o f 
IiI.Ucn.l Paf I. or Oft t~ •• t~t ' .. do.,al. le a .. , or p,t"at. "noS • 
• • r It It. t -..c:h .n. h 
t 'r.cl ... 0' plantl • . .., ...-h .r ttt. tot.l ., •• Is 
aKh it ""'ud. ,. '~ruan4 ttw. to-pou.nc:. 0' 
C __ t c lal U .. rh_M for the ... ,1 .nl ... h Ich 1.1" t1"r"4 
bat . t" .nd t. ar\a t'u . the l~ • o f tl-'r haN •• U", on ttt. 
.1'\I .. h . r ,t .. CCl'l 
n. ".4«r.\ .,.bCl ch' . .. nof'l·c~lt7 '."surc •• . • w.h a. 
r. , ... ct.,.. . lId1',. c",I,.." •• ,. ... ...,n ... ,. ~h 1 ... tt.."I .,. 
And -.or. dltflf' ... 1t f. c"~,u,, :h." the d.a. • fo,. ttt. C'-..cIIt. ' .. our c.. C .. hur.l U&CM.Irc •• f., ..... pt. .Pf-6.r to b4 IdoIf'ltUI .. d 9111, 
.ft. ,It. " YfX .... r .. d Hit .... '" P,oJu pl.tw'lin., or Oft· the ,rOol.lnd 
U"Il, • ItoIll." .. l Par S .... lc • . dw F. 'al .,"MY _u ch ... r1. 
r,.d _ith pr"'lCSlro, r"cr •• tt.>n facilltle" \Maln .. ( .... ,.'"'n"l_ 
d..t.ta 01\11 Oft ,t-.. r . f ,.opt •• M."", ths ,.,\ •• nd on , -« "' ..... , 
.t.'ur, ..... ,"I-"t Th.r. II fW I,,., t.,. pro,r .. or I"fora.tlon 
coll .cUo" on' t¥?S • • f tau •• ,,_ r"hl'l, . b .. , U,.,. ,."t 
e-a.ptnc. .t e-) .r lu n .'."t or 10<.U.n It It Ute-ult t_ """c. 
UU· •• 'I_ or """"rn ..... Itt I~ • on '"11411t .. popul.tlon •• nd 
.. Ha" "It eout . ... h \: led. 
• 'or.a, ".nnc- . • .Mh .r. r.ttr •• "CJfI, It.. o.It t ...... , ... r .. 
(O"atltaNY pre.bh.. r ... Fo ... t" .. v-.,..t .. 11'1 .",.d t tr dAt. 
• •• ;, \;~o, t~ ~;;~~ 'ir In f:d;;;:I« t "!~~~i~~~.~· t:;:~!rt •• ::~!.' 
tor ... r"c ... ~t,.C dl". d .. ta U.lt their u .. r",1 .. F~t ........ 1. t t .. 
1" not • c"'te,." fe, b ~, kill, p.c- 1,., h If'Cll11Se4 ~r\ ·v..t'd", 
• h " -Int· Ie" .ho If'lCh.do .. ,."'nA .tad .1""" ... " vttll~ tray. 1 
I .. , r.t ... t S",..,Ic . dAt •• r. "ho Nt •• ,.) .It •• r-rUt \oII'Ih ... ct .. 
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.u. I. cS.v.loP4d Dol,,,.,. , ... rall), ov.llabla tor .ach "'""er 
Dhtr lct . but -.1M Pload.a\. District o f the .rld,er , Tat.n ~F. tor 
'''-MPh •• "und.a aor. than 10 .$l •• fr ...... fl •• t to .CNt.h4an It 
,. ah. difficult t. obtain tntonutlo-n on the ",1 .. ltt •• In th-
,,\0b6tatrlcu of tho " .. ,t.Ml Fo,ut. TlM .. ,,\&bcIhul ct ... , tM 
..p.uud b, • considerAble dlat.nc. fr .. lhoe r.", of thoe .... n'.r 
Dhttlet, tbe Tob-.cco loot S~httlct of tho ...... ..-b.ad IC."on.l 
roru,'. Jt.Jhon Dllttlc.l. . t.r .~I • • ,. 10 _110. fr .. t.he: tt64hon 
Subdistrict .M U .11 .. froe the Cr ... 11,. '~htrlct. and "perated 
h .. the .. oL~r .Ybdh[tlct. b, rl""r .,,,11.,. of prl .. at. Stote . .. noeS 
.t.. ... landa 
A v.ry •• rl«."'-I. Info,...",," probl •• it ny •• 1.4 by the Incomh 
unt dA, ... .,.aUable on ,rtul)' IMar .ottall" A. dhcu ... d ...... 
, ... C,tul, .. ., ".UU .. ) the: .... , .. In, c.... .. nd 'hh OOp.rc....nt 
~~~!~d ~!~h:' !!:!7 cSe~~~:.~!:.;.!:. '2trt ~)in!~!:=~, ~:tz~l' 
... r '-Itt •• reported only ) .. n oea"ud 4tI.l.h. for the " ... period 
... hli. tho Flah and 1.'l1411h hrvlcs uported " _n·c .\U..d "'alh •• net 
, natural d..th. In he period In add1tlon . ¥hen ,be .. ciat ••• ta 
e,. (~ .... d. a' 1 ... " 11 of U'I. doI.th. nport.d b)' th. ICI( CMlld 
not b ... tcI'Md vlth cs..",h. ,.port.d by .. ., .. Inc • • nd tho SVS · repo".d 
de .. th. thrO\l 1912 c.,e.hwd too lltth Info,...,lon t ... tch death" 
.... Uh other .ouru. A furtt-.. , probh _ .. tlluHu,.d by • l~"" 
,'Iul, cU.th Of'l an .. ta~ In Yell stooe Lak. The ..... '1 reported the 
~",h 0' • f ...... c\Jb to .. lnuuht .. , on tun.k hl.nd In)" • t .... 
IC .ho reported tbe cS.ath ot • ,. .. t. cub on rreNi. hl.nd . but .f'I 
July 9 .nd fro. • poulbh dru, ruc.ttcrn nw .. could tHo t roports 
of t~ " ... de.th. but tho) could b. 41U.,.nt cub ... Ith the Icae .M 
tl'w rvs \If\,IIvaro of 'M otha:- d.uh 
""MY Orunt rfE Ig"at 'tElKEYO' 
Th ..... nner In vhtch t~ .. utCN" r.o.nl .,encl ••• ,. or~tLed 
., co"trlbuu '0 the d.tu pretth... n-. Forot( $e,...le. it ,en-rallY 
or, .. nh.d .t.n, twx-tlonal lIna .. . .Ind ,hooI.a tbe Uabor • aft he ... d.at-a 
on ttaborlan4.a 11. the ,.cr .. uon "'art.... tec,.at'on d.at. 11w 
""lllph·un direct ctn of tho ',' ·"'ICY ,_nd" to .",pport .l.Ith t "ne tl ...... l 
r •• po,,-,Ibilitiu ns. 'CattoNlI Park Service .. nd n.h.nd ""111511'. 
S.rvlu ctn Lha .lher .. and ho .... . eo,. focv..-d object t.,." Or c.nl"nr 
the .. . ,.nchl b)' ,."OI.Irc. ,. p(~11 I,,","ropr'., • • but. r •• cS.er 
ol .. lon fot .. IMalf'll", d..t.t. on all ..... ... "'e •• coul4 conrrlbo.lt. co ,~ • 
•• htirl t.d •• bout . c •• 1u .... 
Anottwt t o".nl:.tlo",,1 dUt-rene. Is In ' ..... tch "The rO('" 
S.rvlc . I. "pAr •• b'.l'I(h .... tch cend:llCt. r ..... rch.nd tch f\llMi. 
coope ratl ... r •••• rch "lth .,. .. nou. un t .... r.IU.. Th. '.,..r hr"Ylco 
ttonduoc t. r .... uh on "J'lY •• peClS .f t.r>d "NI,.-~"t Itwlud1n& tire 
.Inc1 IMect. , .c~lc". tl.r U , ... n·.nd han.'tl"1 v. '.tllt-.d 
.. 11dll,. . recre.tl on • • nd.on k ..... uh by d ... , .. n S_,..lu 1a 
... ithln tJM "'''''n' ot •• eb 'ark S"F rln".Dlknt . lIMn h ". I~,.". 
dent u .... reh o r ....... ' .... tIMII for Lb. "t(onal ' .. rll: S.rvice Thu • • 
• tUldI •• und to b. Halud by u.. Lenur. ot u.. S~rlnt.n4ent.. A 
up.uul, t und...4 n .... rch ."lAntulloo. wil.h .kPlt ch. direction tor 
...... reh In t.t.. "Uef\el '.rII:.a:. n",ld '.-p .. .". tho. In""",U"" on 
rK .... UOft . .. ,.t.aUOf'I . and anlaah In t. ... 'uk.. b, .lIowlna !fOre 
c..-pnb.lUlh·. alId lona ... · l.,.. ,tvdl •• 
• .. C 
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s~y or rlnl , 
~h r.port ...... Irwd llano. e nd '.'ourc •• 1n .iU~ .rOO\md 
r.ll tt..... aUOMa '.r_ tf~rou. F..s.ral atld ... Stah 'Pne't •• 
pr...,lcSed Infora.uon to tl\to Moo, .. tnarlor S ~l ••• on ~ltc 
~nd. ,.,,,1 on /'Cat 1o"",! hn .. and •• ('uat ton Th. uport .~ ... t'.d eM 
• ' ... 1 ... ".4 thAt tnforaa 10n Th ... ar. th- flf'dl,., • • t tt:. ,.-por 
Dlf ltuq,'u03 f:£1Ul.L:s 
1 \lIth t..t.. rec .nt r. 10ft'" of p.r."tn. (.ICOM and pi", 
eran ... , th. If h d .• >nly .. JOt wlt.but. laCkln& fr .. th_ 
ec •• ,.u •• al '" "' •• In Itll eft Y.ll "'one /IIa tl t ' . ,. u 
ett • .blhh.4 Nov. ... , ot. IH'puhtloM ., a.1I1 enl .. '. Niv. b .. -" 
uCuc: .. d by f'r n ac Ivttl •• 1n the ana .u\4 run.,. . .... hu. Of) th_.r 
population, .pp«at 1t ... 17 
Crltzl, be.,. au an '0 .. .nt 1"WIlea'or of the- b..1th . ( u,,. 
r.tl ItOa. &CO'71,.. cau' •• J t~lr h.aY'Y ut •• r ••• corr •• nod 
v, h J~rt.nl h.ablu • tor -"1 oth.Jr . nl .. l, (t.. ,rhrlhl ar' .r,. 
.. Mitl... n dht!4" .ne. t n _.t ottl.r .~ch. 1n th. .,.. 
and te) ,ntall •• ott.. dl. 1n tNa.:.n,be af .ncOl.lftt.,. 11'l<rr.l.f. 
,I'luty """I.ttcn · ' .nd .. Of. 1JII;.ly to t.. 1e"1", IncUe.tou ot Ct..-
.rr.cts .f n a~ tvlr"" tNt tt_ ... ,. .. C •• 
J nw • .... n , ... nt Slt_tl.,,· ton.s ~ ... d for (on,ld.Un, ,uuJ., 
at r.qutr._nt h Irw~.q t. to a.S\,ff. ttMI conll,."ed .. \,f",'y.1 .1 
tho YeU lot ,rt::I"" bec.we It. accura,.ly poUta,. not h.t 
I pot .nt tubl'.-, .f •• ~ not .. t .... l.I ... d b, "lzlll •• 
Q[\'tJpnstyr "'allilU'S 
I '.cre.tton it tho eott IOporto ... , ocOftOelc .ctavlt., OCcurftn, 
on ro<S.aul t.P\d. In ltt. C Itt •• '" eto .. ,., y.1tovl ",... I.,lon eGa .. ) 
tadudtn, he .\lbUanthl pho.phAt •• 'nln& In tho ~flbol.l ".Uonat 
ronu , ucreattcm Cf ... US noarly tVO~thtrds of th. dlr.ct Job . 
• vppe r .d bJ' t.h. CCl1t -l .. t 10,,-1 rOrest. 
tho -.ott .t,nlflcan' ofhct. of ~"lopunl a(tlvIU .. on ' •• 
. co.,.t •• f."U\t troe occo.. '.04. can d., .. ocU ",.t.r Cl'LOttt" and 
~ onl_ l .,.(.1 .. ~p.nd on chon W.Ur In oUltlon, huaan 
a([tvltl •• c on dhtur" ny .nl ... l ,p.cl .. . p.rtl cul arl , ,fluly 
.r. D..pit. tho ... ffoc t , . r • • d con.tructlon .nd . cc ••• "ocilion. 
• r. 4ot.:':II,..d ror •• ch r.'oYrco ,,",cl.lty . ,.olbor flun ..... n Int .. . 
) ;he oconoele y.I ......... d by tl" .. r".U ' .,...,I c . hr ..... 
.cttvltae . t .. ,.cl.l1,. UCI •• ttO" ' .ppou 0 wtr.loud 0 tho 
.~onoalc l.-pona:"'oC. of t~ .ctlyUI... SII"lC. thtl' . .... 1 ••• r ...... ·15 In 
....... In' "'N ... nl chole •• th. r ... l.lltlrt, <..-p.r',on, ... y l."ro~r1v 
rofiect t.hoo I.~rt.nc. of tho v.rlou .. ,..O',,,c •• 
O'.t a on .(tlvtll .. a.nd 1000aU." •• tt. Inc..,lo, •• n4 1nc:Oft'h 
.nt t.....p.rln ('oordl".", .d Nr .. , • .,nt .ltorc. lor cb. .r.. [ 4 at. 
putlcularh poer for non c tt, '''·OUt( •• but "vfln c~tty d ... t. 
h rIOt a",.",tod In ...... r uh tot'llll.· '" .. c"flIr.hoMI 
a""Itlh St.U"rh. tho. c" .. arlo. u.s.d p.r tcutorl ', for r.cr •• 
tl.n . • r.,... e,~clol1,. 1.1'. '1.11 f.r .... tnl,.' ttl. .ctlvltl.. Ic:h .r. 
I poTt.nt 
) "U.n" 01 'r" (~tt' u.ourc: . pr." .... In thol> CCTJ .... (I.n.. 
•• , •• t .. . tt.t..r h.&r.· •• Uf'l. "at.r 11..,..10,.."ll r.fln, . and .rwtK'" 
and _'naf.l ~wlo~lIt ar • • r alno, I...,..rtar:ce Th.- J~' In tho,. 
,ndol.url ... ( ...... pt F 'rha~ •• tnln.,) at'fI I.." e .ud t. 'flef.at ton 
t.lou.i Job, Jh., p ....... n ~. to' ( ..... nth. r." '.Jlllr,', .tot. ••• e tt ... l 
n., U. \lnleport.nt bor.~ •• ~)un, •• In r",ol,t ''''.rlr, au rully 
o(hu by ch.at'o,,,. In ' ...... n'. In Lt. .... r T.~ •• 
loth lKatOon o! .,.. ... IopMnt .~'t •. tl ... .net tl.ln 0' ~n 
'r .... nc •• r. laporcan 11"1 , v.l"""tlr, I ,.Ct •• f ttM actlyltl ... on '''t-
. co 'V .. t.. Cr •• ,.r C'"nald""U01'I.f n .ct l' I~I •• OoCC'ur can r.~. 
4o-.10;--nt.l d .... '.' to ~t". ,'o'T"u. 
QIZUX IW "tAl'n ttl )UU 
1 nw •• "tlna de,. an ,rlu1, boc.f .ott.litt.. II Inco-pht. 
.nd Incon.st.t.nt. c ..... n tho\., .. ...ch tnr.,....tlon I. l~rUnt for 
o.te,.atnln, .U,,~t1y~ ... N,. ••• n' pr.ctlc •• 
1 .plto ttl. ". . r d.t~. "",tlcy . ...... n ar ••• ",U" coneontra 
10M . f ,rlnl, .1' do.'1'1... ,rh.lh ~.t .. n.lltv el .... '.ta .. 
hAlv. b .. n I~ntltled a tt .. 1lhl,. CAY'" un tM> ct.ur.t"",d for' 
of t •• ely .. t.r. roc:u .. "d ... N, ... nt .ffort. ca.n r.due. _rc .lt o •• 
In than .,. .. . . nd ('..uld ,~.t.ntl.t.y I.~r ..... ' ,rob .. bl •• urvly.t 
of t Y.l1evuon. ,rlull •• 
1 llw ·K.,... ._nl St, ... tlon· cone _pC u. .. d 'or ,rluth. t. ""', 
p.nlcul.,ly u~.fYl lor rr ..... ntll'l'& ,tutl, .... r U.tl\. ttA.ny 01 tha 
,rtt:l" eart.Uty cl· ... t .. ,. .. r. out.ldoI SI''"ttM' t ., ••• • vh.lch have 
(h. hla,.hatt 1 • ..,..1 .f ,r luI., prOto" I"", 
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a,s ' Ul 
o pWI ACPP' CWlQI!'!611C'! 6.!P pU'P!M TlO'" 
1 t'he: •• hUna e",da LI", C: _1U ••• IU Ml c .......... n.' •• 1ft 
. ,lb., .... uhl' or .PP'06ch . ud theret.,. ere lM-tkq\Nh f., 
p' .... ldl'" c.Nlplet .• • .: .. ,dtMC.d... , ... nt , t ,he T,l1 It.,.. l e • • y._ 
u:. In _deUel on. th. r •• ,. .. tuple <-... Itc ••• fecu .. l~ "' ... Intl • 
. u,. ul .p.cl •• , ' ''U,ntne ""Uc.Hen end rUpoI flt..cl .rrOft. 
1 D.c . on , ICO.'U ••• nd en ck,... l .... ftl "U.,tt ••• t . 
lna.s..~t. t o , ,,. 1 t ... ,"'ftt c"'c.. 1b. .ahllnc d..c • • ,. 
Irw..,tlu Ind IMMlIIIl. nt ~ UN r.~ul ' , encl e, In dw .r •• 
Ilnt. It ' ''1 . l"fo~ttOft re 'lloW.l., b, the '._Iu ... h~ ,IUd, 
I n < .... 11.4 t o r ttl. au. .. .. I . , lncludl na d.tt • • n ,.tnl, 1M.,. 
£IhUn, .a.ln .. t u u .... ~rl .. and o'pnlUlhHU ~t 
nl' eM,dll'l.u.d ~UUndl"" . nd .. ,..", .. "t . t l~ 
. co.yu.. 1i.,tONll rio, tu .... rn ,he nUl , and lndt. ldl.&.al 
""Ita Incl disjunct land. , with Ilul. relArd to, lhe ecoloC' of 
ttwo ., •• 
On17 rOfell Su "Ylco ' .... rch h I ,.~nt.r land "'NI,." 
¥twI .. rel . ll.el, brief hnure U.u.. t. 101'\1 " "'. leo,. o ( u .... rch. 
thu . (hot- res.u~h .ttoru o( othe r .,.nd •• are ,.ner. tI" hu"ttl ' 
t lent ' 0 ~ro.l. h. ~u· .. nd'nc. ,...ded t . r ' .. ,. ft.ltv. la.nd arA 
re.ou rc .... n. ..... nt o t the Yell st06e ec •• " st... Lon .. . t.eMl r ••• • r ch . 
fr .. u ,o .... lc . t •• erutu.ea blotog . h hit'l4eud .r even 're ... ne.d by 
th- l . ck o f ... p.rate ' .... r ch bra~h e..at .lck th. land ""wa ... "e 
.tn.ct .... r . 
r 
Bt ", ... 
The ... Ilt ..... on 1'\AI1ic ~I and "' '(uS"',. ... l r.uI .nd 
l.-c ••• ~ Ion .ct • .,t~4 co , 4CI.Uon IY.ry 'I-tUI.1 "'nc, .ct( In ct-.• 
'" .~( cts..lt -JOt "w,U... In 1."", -...aft.IC ... ftt ct.t . Oltl' 
t lWll . .INS ...... oth-r '.I~"btll , ... htc:h.1 l .. (I.cl ct .. ... u •• 
I,. rett •• pte!. It h . I •• r f at . t I"' l .t Ute,r\l ',.I"(Y w •• 
"'IUI. the "lI noe •• a. ...  , __ nt ServlCI In tt.e Ce".e ... nc (~t. 
Ince .. to.. fhll .. ,. or h ' 1Ipcmatbl . t oe c ...... , . Ie .ll ee-I ....... ror-
lnet" .. nd atn., , 1 t ..... , •• t., .,.,. . ..., ..... alf'ilf'I.1 u. • •• IH\ 
t· oilc .nd 6<flvl. - d I"""". on IncU .. " ..... tv .. ct." • .,-.,j on tr. o...r.., 
Cor.t IMnt .t .twlt 
h • • Glhtlon . tt .... ehr ... St . t . ' ..... r,..",t. " .fe Ulotwd .. b4ou.t 
tt...rtr .. ..-U.ltI •• o f tt-. St.t ~ I lib llftd wl!dlU ... ,.net .. , In ctl ... ,.. .. 
'.plt •• tr_ both St .le .. nd r.de ... l ',.net •• ve f . .. h _lt'IIOU. , 
.~"nct •• Inct d.,. or .. rl _PI In t tr uplt .. . nd .. ", h..oj .. 
,.tt ... o t ettac: t..nt. \ ••• p .. nd on elMlr e" .. -vet. 
l"h .,.rwy ,.eelv.4 • ,,.'6<:. lliflth ttt .. U Oft. ch Incl 
..... , o f tJw efl. to ...... "'.d. and Ikurt d ttt. "pl, to~ . Ich 
","'Vl d It t\llt Uw Subc'-IU " •• ' ""eda Ptet.to,., t~t", ,t",," 
fMl .,. U .. ,~ •• " t t. the- ,.,.u S"N'e" . , .... I ... ..,U .. re ,,,,Ie el 
c.h ruhapa .... diu .tte4 \tw.n t •• .... '," ne h. "'hh hI •••• pen 
.ltIllh., t.r I .. ow! a.nd "' •• ,ue l " ,~nt In tto. c::cyp (""'''0.,. 
t._r • tor ot~f .,eM' .. vUI b. tnel\llded under .aeh e' '' M ) IhUn, 
.,.1, If the p ,ef.ee 4Ute"d. .co-antl a 1, h .. th.at. .. nt to t'v 
r.r .. t ",..,le. ) In .. ddt 'on . S\Ilbc_J It .. ,c., tr .nd CI.S eMa , stt .. 
vl th ,.p,. .. ",.tJ ..... o f l .... ,.uu S. rvlc. and o t ttNt o.p ... t .. ftt . r 
dw Int .rhe to •• ' 1./.,. t t t~ tnt . nt . r che- qu.t : lon .. " .. d •• r " tid 
t the Inh,....tl on ,. ate "e ". "'.,Ibl, 
1 M " C RffW TO OVUtlfWS muu SflY'" 
n. toll In, 'lM . UMU uhr to land. l le l , d In the 
toll I", Ubh and Indlea l ,d .... ,~ . ncl." d .. , n.. dAt a 
.heu14 ",.,.ull, d llph,...., .. , ... ,r Oletrl c u . and 
,r.c.u bl, " pera'H da ' a f . r t hoe 4h<oftU~ .. ,.rtlon . o f 
lanal r Dlnrlcta , .. "MnU tl.d Whe n '" ' o raa t l", ... . .... t. 
l a1&t. a t ttM IM\&If Dhcr lc u . n.,.lUu b7 tJ\.e r o ,..u Iv"",, .. ,'. Ottlc:.. t h. l oa' I ott lc:. . • r ' ''n the 
"'·I.h'nat .,. OH Ic. " 1 M ac:c:.,c.ul, . -.wt , r .. lo. .ruov. ... 
t, .. Uw .. " ,I c lou n to t.M rhld ~ .... "r hUI .. l, . 
l ~nU f7 ¥he" tM ".~. c..-, .. ' . .... n If'H' ul on "' .. pn . 
paUd , It net . t "'n,1I Dt url ct., A ... . .... t.. the 
,. ...... nt 1I_ per i od c..-."d .,. 0.. , n lv" It It w. r h. ft_ 
H. tl ... Ff'rtOd " ..... ".4 lit It no tl .. ferl 
n.d 
'i,; . r . rlpi.l.' c..tl f •• up" tt-. t.l 
Sho.ho". .... ti ona ' f.,,,,t 
Cl erk. ror~ i,,,,,, Dll ulet 
C: re 11 lert er D ... ,det 
L.lr.4er , . .. ,., ~UUICl 
V.pUI .~r, ... Dltlflc:t 
tnod 11v.1 ' .. rtAllt nUl tlet 
hld, ... ·T.ton National rou.t 
It, 'IN, &&n,n Ohutct 
lufhl. &anln Dlurlct 
'u)'. II .... ' "',.,u Dhtnct 
J.cucta .... ,. .... Ol.c.rl<t 
c.. ........ l.uI.,.r Ohtriu 
'INd,ah aar.,u OhuiCl. 
hhnd '.r b"4.r DlItrl<t 
'.lIude, a..n. .r DhUIct ( PrOwl4e d4t.a ... p ..... ' .l y for t'-" 
poff Ion 01 t". ~rlbou lit' .. dalnhutf'd by ttwo 
,.th..o.s • D ot,~ T.f~. _ r ) 
Tu.en .... 'n -.r,., District 
Car UM.". .t I 1 rouu 
Socs.& 5ptin,. "r .r .,tunCl. ( 'r_1 cs.at.. upaut.l , '.t 
the ,. ,e.ton o( t"" C.rlbooJ r •• lnl1lt.,.d y t 
.. th • ..se . .. 0 o f ttt. T .. t~ •• t'f , ) 
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C\WI'ZC' fS!I PSI: muSt SAY I" 
laplayecn; .01 ,.,,1 ItC"1I 
1 ..",. dltoct and Indlhct Jo."., end -..:h S ... t . -c.on. le 
tlwle., . .... "It fr :M .. Jot ac.e.h'UI .. "Mch o<C"Vr on the If .. tlon.i. 
, .... u . dhtln.~"h JOob. and ec.,..te acU"lt, r .. ~ltln, h .. I .) 
tlaber muir, (~) ,rul",. (e) .""17 . nd .tMut l ... t,." 
.. ,Ioutlon .. nd M .. l .,..nt (.IUll\&"hh Oil . .... . , •• t.be,..l , 
01 rah . • nd .lnil'll tt ,. .. U.h) . (d) (lIhln, . t o) huntl", (.ite.ln 
,~Uh by ""-tH 11,, ' 1 .. . it ,.ulbl." (0 dovnblll .kllne. *Nt e,) 
other u e, ... Uon ( dhe.1ncul.t. p ken and )ue.tltteu tr ot)w, loc.1 
tN. 1M.. Ich Mite. rr_ recre.tlon .an4 ' .... 'h .. ' 
Kw "'"7 r ..... t s.,...tc •• .,loy ••• (In nb) ....... ocht.d v Uh 
.... ch . f the .. ac.e.httl •• • • nd wtt.ae. h tJM t., . l 'or .. t s..",lc • 
• ~l.,..nt ( u,.ut.I, tor •• ch b", ... Dhe.rlct .nd t.r •• c.h 'OUU 
Supenho, · . Ottlc.)1 .. e. ,r..,.rtlon of tM r .... u s.rvtu bud,&( 111 
.... 0<: 1.t.4 "'Ic..h. h of t, ..... ACtl.ltI.. h l .a,e.h hr.,n Dhtrtc.t 
... ~h 'oreu S..".,.." . o,·. Offlc • • u ... tlw .u Iwd to,. to &-.(Mr Job 
,upon.slbll'tl ••• nd prote .. lonel •• pert-nc_ of .11 """,."ne. 
p.t1IO I.nd r.1I .... tc. •• ,.cl.lI". 
Id.ntlfy • ~ ro ... ' t S.,..lc. ,.,.."t1l -..cIa e.o •• ch ctlYtlty b, •• <h 
~.ulonel r.,. . e. In d ... re ......... 11,. fo, tbe , ... t 4ac.ad40 
Id.ntlt, e.ho. loci 'on . f 10(:..1 ..... lIh .tId ottMr e.1"r purche . 
un I.'hat ,..'c."u, .. ~f (Mlr t'IIb., .wppl, c .... fr_ •• ch lA.n&.t 
Dhttlce.' \thAt other 'orp-ply .... ru1l ,r .. Ad. t''''t In the .(".0· "'"bee. 
.. t.he .111 ce,ec1ty ,b.u4 on 1 .hltu per d.I, .nd • ) . ... , w."" .nd 
.t hA. . n tlM . ........ 1 'rodYCtl .... for tho p.ut d.c.ad.ef Nov"n)' 
~ploy... cit lft •• ch .U 11 
II' .tt M.MSf.Dt 
) 'or e.two put .c..o.. '''nttl, e.tw "I~ .. ad ".1~ of tt .... r .old 
.nd .f ,I.o.r c~e. .tw'IUo1Ill,. by tl"'r .,..et.. lep .... ,. U· .. tteb4r 
... 1" •••• h •• nd tuo,."...t, fI .. e.hto u.nderd : -.tcl.t •• 1 ••• nd 
turv.u. 011,1 . ,. on .... p. the c-.rcf.t e.1 .... r .. I ........ tr.. Ich 
t lebor .. b.." 1I.ld or ('It. 'ft tho , ... t eke .... 
ror tho post ] , un . I"'"tlfy .lv ..... 1il U"r r .. u.,lI (up.ra • 
<Sapo_H. '0 t.h- ~.tt.nel 'onu F\and fr .. ot.hllr cs..po.ltI) . •• ,..ndl · 
t~ru ond c •• h co.ts, .nd other ,.,.eta (qu.e.nttfl.bh .thcta Oft 
... -c .... tlon . vot.r Cl'fAlte., . vU4lth • • tc) 'or .... ,..ndUura •• nd c •• h 
c01ln. u,.reta by th- f.lhv'na lu.. e.lobeor ut. ,ro,.retio ... . 
• diIIlnlatretlon . r ... ourc •• u,port. lit · ", . othar uto .... utJon It tI .... t 
ute bp'o.,.....ne. • • nd Pl,uch.e,.r · , .41 cr.dlt. 'rovlde •• tt .. t.s . r 
"ftr.,. colt.11 . nc •• '''t tt.tHor •• te ."rah.h • •• chld'", lo"'n, 
And .1Ilta, co.ta (t.h.et ' • • • uc.h tou.11 aDC ..... ,1 .. h dta,oul . 
ar.ston CO'ftuot. anal dhpoul . u .lIpOrtry ,oad .... nd .ul ina co.u) 
t.atl ... !. d .. p.trunt.,. of co.ts MC .... ry '0 .. ,nt.ln ftOf'!·ltwtl,Lur, . l 
".bar pro'r .... 11 (.lMh •• Uravood .. twit • • ,trw COfM colhct'on. and 
Quht:a.l. tt .. ulu ) Aho . IMntU, the .~l an •• ,. fe.c.d v lth 
•• ch Mrbtctt. ~ .. d In ,I'M pelt dec.o.do hr ufoult.tlon or tor 
ISS 
lnt.r .. dhu tla.beol , • .ncs tu.C .. nu (1nt'ludln, ul .... ) .~ .. t 
,.rc.ntar.4 ., thh ha, ",cun"d In Sir tton I .. nd Sit Iten II .t .... 
r.r ,,11 co-..rtt.t I~""""", I .. nd. IcknllU.d ••• ~U.d t.r 
,-...- ,to....crlon In h" fou" PI .. ,.-",Ir, ,tee ... ,. 'doentll, ttt.. toul 
.cr •• , •• , .... ttt. ~I._'. In ••• h .. ,. cl ••• b, Ip.cl... 'or •• C' 
co-..rchl It.tNr .p«t'I.' J ..... ,.·U. ( ./II ' tN .t • ....s..rd roult con ., • .., • ., 
., ttw 'Of." J_"leto tb ,1 ... u r · n tot.,lon ....... J til., 
PI' .. . to land I tt ... , •• , Cc, ttl .... , ... n lh40 .. an.. 1 
tnc:f'_nt cuI_ln., .... nol dl ". Mcur.1 rot • • 1 " .,. ho, .. " In .. cts 
dl .. · ••••• nd'., ols .,. tTPlcally til d· ...... tU.,.f llw fr ... ) 
c.H rlbe In v rdl . "'PI ...r-4 "'1..-. tb. .,,'.nt of Inu.ct 
• .Nt 41 ••••• 1", • ., .. tlon1o !Mlc-rlb<» tt" • • ptlo-n. for contr.'ltft, t'wu 
Int"" .. ,lonl 'p.", ' I 14#. ;'UU'l' d ttr • • pt. , .. h,.,. <"ttln,. "c ) 
Ilk-tocU., the- Hur,t • 'Ir.d· ••• Ur ..... nch .V'''rc.' .. ,,4 11,u .. u.-n. 
o ( ... c op t Ion -..h ... ' h tt". , tu.d ."... .. lly In (!ow , ..... t ) 
.... _H • • • nd (t-.. ".rCant"r._ 'rut hal CKc",ud In Stt~tlon I .. I\d 
'It.utlan II .r ... , .. ' c ,abtt FOf •• t Sa,..-I(: " ,.llc1 on 
r.utcl~ ·Itt- hi,.,. 'U" th, .,_ncy·, tnt.,ra,,,4 P",t ... n.a,.".nt 
..-,o"u~ l 'h nt lf" .f ,. .. " ''''N"~d f or t-,.rbtcldott 0" ptlutdo. 
I r •• t ... nt 'n th. ,.. •• t cs..-~ ' •. and ...-1, of ttt. ,1 d acr".,. h 
In SIt.,u Ion J .nd It .u .... 
, rer tt-tl.r .ah. ,l""",.d ro r tho Mat d.c". ltt.nUfy ( . ) (M 
ptarvvd rea.l tt.· ... , .. I. !H •• loc-aUon, (on u,.) . (b) tho 
.. nttop.t,," .... l'-IIN .rAS I. (".',U (c) ttt. •• pu:c.4 •• r--ndltuu •• nd 
(' ... h cou ... net Cdl o t har it".,y bttn. fU •• nd coat. riMnttl y Any 
curr.nt 1 ... ro~I •••• r ••• ( .nel""'l", rt~ • •• '.I •••• d In vi ltS.rM •• .act. ) 
~ Ich .. ,. Inc:ludotd tn 1I t:.. , .. 1. pl.n. for d,. MU Gftc.dtt ldentl!, 
h.ar· uU,., UU,lc Ion. th.t vII I to. tNt Into .. 1" contract. 0 
alnlal ........ "·'rlul' bttar .r ount." Fl~l1y . Id.ntlr, pht!rMd 
I tl"r ut. 1 ... ·.1. tor the nn ~ , •• n 
"Oct n.M' .. o t 
\0 lden_ary ~r o f ,rula, ,.,..Iu , the ~r o f AI.-,"''h . the 
Mnth . of " •• • ~r.lt r.." . "nd r.ne. cendltlon ••• p .. r .. t. this 
In'orD.aU.n tor tr •• u .. .... ,. •. n p.ld '.,,....It • ..nd ror c ./ho .... . 
v .... u •• h •• PI 0... td.ntlty ar'In'Ul Ift'I'_.c..nr.. In the v.'l ...... t",", 
of .truc:tur.l .. nd non·,truc:tuut r.n&. '.prov.Mn" tor rho ~u 
44oc. . . Inc:l~ .ACt ... ,. of pe.ttctdoe .and harbh. ldeo .aPp!Jc.t1on •. tol 
... eh c .teal ulad tct.oatlty M total r ... coU.CC.d .,.. tbtt n" 
,redn, r •• ;:. r At"" ~ did the F"YU 'orut Service " .... 11\& r •• C' ' ''"" vHh h •• t or pr'vu. ,,...1", tn t.he .,... , ... ny r.anchftn 
u .. 'or .. t S.,vle. ,1'.1.&'''1 ,..,.ltal' ~"'h.at ponlon o f th.1r ,,..,.11'1 h 
t.>nd.ftr FOreu '.,..Ic. p.r.tu1 H .... n10f eM •• r .. ncbe, •• ho u .. 11. .. 
renllu or t ... · •• ? 
11 U.ntIt1111nmul lIv"".u"clt 1 ..... t. &r. ·. l, b.-.n. othor pud.a . 
ton, bru<.llo ... . poltonou. phne • .• "1d other .uch .,.au ."..t the 
p.u. , y •• ,. :'hat 'o,.st ~.",Ic. pr.,r ..... ht tor p,.dacor 
co",rol . .and how .... ch '.dttt.l allCN, h.a. be«n .peen a.nn.a.ally In the 
pa.t doecada Oft thao .. pro,r •• ? o..crtb41 (.aNi provide .. ny d.au on) dw 
CU · )). 
.((tell"IW" ot tb.,. ,ro,r .. • \/bat ta It .. ptt1NlatLon of v lld 
hor .... nd booino • • • nd ha. It chal\~ed In eN- ,.u 4ac~? 
_lIy • of to,.,. doe vild .. , ... a.nd buno. eo,'lIWM« 11,. • • nd 
whal Is l c.rryt"" c. it, tor ttltt,a .-n l .. '" 
I .nt IfY.IIId ecaU ton . .. p.) . 11 w .. ter ,r.Jact . F,llc .. tI.n • 
Itun ... . . nd ,.raU. ( •• dudt"1 ra ,roJects) ',."Idoe at., .nal,. ... 
o f tt:. ~,..tlu .nd c •• t, ot p'.,,'.-4 ,roj.en Mov haw ,. .. 11»1. 
<.,., \.,1 __ ta?olC U (.n ftahln, .1'14 ", other ,. ...... re-.' o f .,\tI, .. 
"'.j" u tn .. ,t"" v.t.,.lwd bun. lyudl 
1J tda-ncU,.frJ •• hUn, HueS' .... bout ul.ctOft.ltltp. Let ..,.."n .. urf .. c:e 
Vott.,. . I' .. u.r ,.chotrC. l .I . ,r .ur.IhIS thtt hydroc.h«ra.l 
C. .. hIU •• t Y.ll.t ~ .. t lOftal r"rk :'hat. I, ••• haw-. tHo." 
cond~ud t. Ide nC. 1f7 dWtfI ,.latl flon-,hlp ... nd ct.. .... Ib .. hrp4c:t. at 
tttbar .,....... trtl _n-r,,. drllll,.., .1"ln, Ie.' .t •• .t.v.10..-"t .nd 
ot I' .cCavltI •• on ~".t.r th, "nd 4t .. t.a' tKt..rJ,." 
Tntu'- ,00 MID![fl !StN"Mnt 
I.. lclanttf,.rvt loc"c.. Con .... ,.j .-11 oil ....... . , •• 1 ••••• • • nd 
,,,othra.&1 Ie ....... ppllc .. Uoftl tor hul"" • • rPl lc.t '0".1 t or •• ,Iora 
Uon .nd .. plouUen. In ttl. ,...t d..c~ (ident try tho.. Ich wr. 
' \Kc."f"I, . and .ppll c .. tloM lot dorwl . .... "t ~ .. elo,..ntl ta dw 
p •• t ckcold.e . .. nd eny ~ ... "I~n. t c.h tta_ btt"n .b .. ftdOnI"d 
l5OT! ,rovlda- Oftl, the data ... lnt.'",,4 b,. (he for .. t 
$_rtle.. dAu _Inulned b, the IUt II b+lr., pr .... ld.d \ln4ar 
..... , ..... t. co .... , I 
uAndArd provhton •• r. Incl~ In h .... , t.r .nYlro-,...nt .. l 
prot.ctlonl Ca. .-un to Includ«o rutflctt.ns t. prot.ct ,rlul1 
btt.,.) """'t .. ~I, .... r. COMuc:t._d prior to 1 .... 1'1' to cUt .. '.t,. 
.. ".ltlvlt1 at .n at .. to "..-pl.ratton "nd drUlln,' Identify.lI 
.-,-pllc .. t I~ for •• plorat ton .. rwJ/or cS._l.,..ft~ Ich b.a.,. tN.n ckn'.d 
In tM put cS.c.~ . and tIM ,. ':ton... l. for thtt doe"l.l DoIIt the r.u.t 
hrtlc.. b.ava tb. .. uthority to .".,,,,,1 •• IUt deehlon to '''\HI. I .... 
o r pa ... tt1 ld.ntl[,.U .uch o<cvrr ... nca. 1n ttl. put d.c .. doe tn tho 
au. lGentlt, .n, I.~I chall.",,, to I .... nlpuhU o-nl (atth.r t oo 
natrlctl.,. .tl""ht.l.n •• r • l .. c1l; of nec .... ry atlput.tlo".) In th. 
,,,.It cS.cadtt • • ,;.d thotr c. .. ",."t ., .. tu. 
U Iet-atlt,. .. nd lout. (on .. , .. ) .. 11 alnln& .. lat., .nd al".,.t 
I ...... . b)' typo or .1"",.1 beln, cl ..... d or I .... d . any ct ..... or 
h .... vhlch tun btt." ab..rwion.d • • nd any act"' ..... plor .. tion and/or 
"wl.,.."t 
IJIIiOTt pr...,lde onl, tiwt doIt-a _ 1l'1ulrwd by the ror .. , 
Serrlet . clat. _1nt ... ., .. d by ttl. aut Is tt.lna p,wlded Yftd.er 
... ,..rat. C t·· ... , I 
Id.ntlty all d . t.. I th tw btt." G..al.d 1n the p .. ... cS.aca~ . • nd ctt. 
rationale tor the Genl.1 00 •• the roUIt $.art'e. hA.,. Ow .\It.horit, 
to .""1'",1 ... aUt ded.ton to h.~ • 1 ..... . ,.. ... It •• r cht.' 
td.ent 1[1 .11 . ·'Kh eccurnnc: •• In the , .... t dec-~ In tho. .. ,.. , .. ,\ .. t 

,t! ..... , _1 "._ to •••• t,· . <II ,U.s.. • t; .. , I .... In H ....... 
:f ... "Of.1t 10"""1 ...... " .. ,. .... .,. r-lI I ••• ,f !'IttOrlr,,;.1' 'f~' 
1"'-' tuoo.CS "Jj.~'.' • ...rt- ....... • .... n , , ~, t. 1 #, ... 111', 
.~,." .. .... :,...r.1 
·"' .. r 1- , •• tl 
U t~l 
.·e :r!.,..t. I. t.'"tlc"tet ... n4 t"Alr r.~lo-n.el. ;,..<ttt. •. .11. 
; :"t •• roc. in Sh th" I 11 MId ttl u .... 
• 1 for .1; r • 
:lilt •• ,. c_lto. 
!:U" r. or :0< 
;:,""11'11',( 4nd .t' .. I~ 
.ratt •• u,." to, ", 
;' .... IC. • .",. .... 1 ~t. !or tt .. ;;,ut c!c<~ on t~ 
.-4 r. co",.tr 1_4 bv .YT' of ',.. .. 11 t.tt .llll 
.nd ft. co.!. of thu" rO-4d.t 'Up.,.tl for .. 
( f f r-Jr~ •• , cu4U rOII1l. Ib' ,1.,.Z1I"I Ind 
,.. (c ,..,. C01\I.· nKtlon Ind ,.conttr'\.loC 
tlOft : ~ nt .. n·. 0 "y ,,",01'1 for ~I':. cor .• trwtl." or ,. 
cora" ('oK tier.. Indo .Ust. 
'~"~r """".,'1"6 flc-e I 
h~ tot"h tor ro.""" bult~ ",Iunl ... fClr 
.....Ut r f ot "'l' f"jrp4'" 
. .. :.!"ttf~ r.rId l .. lt. I. "";ell .,t..,. "r ,1.,...:-.11 ('.4 -Of\-'lr..c:-
tlOft .f'Io! r. c01\'·,.,iCQ r •• I '". ,..,' .s.c • .!. t, ... t~ of ,o,a-d !o t" 
Ih ,II'.rt.: (o!t.(tor or "k<llll l<!<rr,ttf'( .~ •• r'",~r,. r ... , r 
t f ~"'r I' .11 c.n.~~r~'lo" .... .,J u,.""tr...ttl,," . .110M 41.~tt'I;\oIhh r ..... 
t I ': t>rr t .• tr"''''·!''I!: tr ... , .dt bo .. U" (or o,h.r (or ~Jttpt.) FY' 
• Of" :~.~'lf ... f:~ .0-: ..... on "",,'1,,; • ..,..4·.. ,ar,. r ~.' ....... r:. 
r .. ..s 1 •• r •• ,IfJ t "~·lf t .. ,,-f1"'''I:. t r ,~ .. rt,,"'n.d cl.,.J'., 
••• It r.r.,· ~.,. e itr ... n .,1I .Ul,. '.or;,. .. IH1 t" ttl. 
:o.!,,~tlt., tt .... u.~. too ..,...:1.,. ! r 0',. F'." 44t.::, 
t.:<~ 
.~ Ir"":" ""t(n~-. • ..., r.,I.tI.r _.Ur ••• f rr1r ••• 'c>rul statr "''' 
.ttu'I .. h f .U".r r .. ~r.1 Sl.t" er 1000ai .,.""'1", Oft "--, ... nt 
,.'Yot'1. '.~.t.d to It. <IIIr_. II"'J1C.t .d oft ct . Crt:I81U ...... P H ... oft." 
or •• r •• ;J:.rl ... !1 C'" ... ... "tlr,. occJrP 
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as 161 
JO, lU SnlLlTlU A.Jitt PIIOfUst UlOIDC! 
nt. f.lt 1 Ifth ..... uon ,hMI\4 ltknuthd for- ... ch pro"" 
,10 1 or udmtcol .... 1.,-... . ,1. .... c:..,.t.u .... ,.Ula rorw. tor •• h 
..,lo~.. \: r '''t2Nthlll''tI. Dlurlct "'''',UI r . .... t S~I'YI 
.on, .nd eM'" .putt .. .t~ld leS Allh t",-",.lY*1 .. ·Urw 'Ut-
(.,,- Ottlon should U lb.l" .. u· ... . f "lpon.lbltll1. wlt.h • -t-
Iro, t eo. :..,.rtA"l .r •• . ,. 'f'P ,t...ld U.lt_d e.o 1 or 
r. ... u I..bJUU ~ .n..ld at. id.ntl flod u Ow "......, ot 
.au rt.1r\4 In _6(;h .r , . ... (" ••• . for .ny ""l~.r Inc l\1odl n 
1'0114. 1. .. " ,11. or .~clAl rOJ«t. rtn.1l),. ~r ~ .. .. , 
non ':-14 .,.clt, s.e .... ,,.. att.alrw4 and .. 1p.<I.lty or 




- tr«ln .. "r, = flMI\u! P.,IONWl 
-rt f. ,,.ot.Cllon 
(hherh. pt 
Teust 'la.nnln, 
- tAw (nfou"._nt 
LI~ Of(lut 
-'.llc .... / 1'I1' ANI I 
,.,t ~p 
- lAna. l'tp1. 
- '.cnul&n I1pt 
TI..tt.,-rtC 
- "'aten d~ll. 
- .114\1 r.. "pt 





rla"',I .. ~pt 
ror.H fhnnl", 
LAW' ""orc .... nt 
U"" OUlen 
PoUn t 4n.t.1 
P." ~pt 
- "'1'," ~pt 
' .. cr •• Ion "pt 
11-'" "pt 
., .... tw-d/S.l t. 
\,,'lI41U. -"pt 
etk.. .~c tty1 
a J • A In 
~ S "'( A In 
",Din ___ _ 
• .I,U.,. J.l(rlb. t"' • • It. t •• f u. Cl •••• bn.. .11 .... and ttl 
• • .an. (I •• '.I •• tOft ... ! 1".'1101, ... 4 rl.ar. ..... I n ,lac . to 
et'I'l • ,"'. p41to.I~ •• top •• 4 . , P'<II ,U •••• ,' , ••• tit ... t .... • ff .. ' •• 1 
.In au l .... " • .,.,. r •• '" 1(', thh.t'llr, h.rd (. t ct. "Nt ht . 
•• t cftntf.:..tl'4 tt' .... d ...... ~.a_ tt,.,.. t •• n '&"Y dl1>C nt .. J 
f ~, - .11 0sl. ".,.a_haIO'n rr ~ .... lld 1 0 \! ulc .-nl_h In 
S ••• nc: •• '1 u 
• t ... ,_neT ."('f. In a"':v ot~t 'Ht'''''". 11'\1111. 0 ... r ... 
1 I '." .... ,.. !\,.\.r:,. ~.tCrtt-. .,.,., ,,·t., • '."IU •• f t ..... ,.~, 
vida .u .... 'nH .'.J n , •• COCIIt' •• " 
".,v'rl .fI ) "'.etH'" .n., .-.rlly.,! •• o t rt •• ,,,"",, YH t,In t .. 
• t ... '''UC.I.<1 .. " t. -,In •• ·....... t4n tt .... ,.!"Iot. ( . fl t,.,: 
r ,.U S. 1(. ,.1,,1':' f ~r u. of 1M ~; .. tlor.l "., • • t. "Alcal • ..t n t .... 
_It · ... -.apt H ao ph ••• p.OY1,.. ... crpl •• tJ' ·"' •• a r 
.... M' btl.O. " •• < tl ..... ,..~ .UUvltl •• of tt ... ,.ne.., \t lth'" H'" 
H". 1r--1Ic:.t.·.d t-n l~ CC'fa U: ... ·, •• p M.a. n'. "~'N:V t-. ,.J n 
, t •• t 'hrvh. pt.." fl)r .arl'Y ot , ..... U ....... \ r .... " .. u~hc:.r • ., .n ,f.. 
(oa.lu ...... ,,' U ''', pl .... ", • .,141 c.C';h .. cot .t: .... c: 
.. ·.t. "'n.ta ., ~1C'lb40.".., ... ,,,,r ... of !h", .. "nc . ... Ithln ,.- • 
• t. a In<2lt"at.d Oft It .• Cit · •• • ..... ;- tt ... c!'l. 1,_r<r c ,. rtC .d _" 
rCl'." S.rvlre rhn.. ro r .. ,." .f th ' .. tt.,,,,,,1 r or ... t. 1r4h",H .. d l rl .1-. 
C luI' .... pl Ie '0. ph ... pro.,lde c:opl •• of 'he.. ~nt. 
,....crl~ [Pl.', ,.wl_ ot tIM [IS '. for Ih. rorelt '.,ro".:. p1 .. nl In H .. 
.. r.a af'l.i f., the ta·. t r thl- o tha, .... '.ncl ... • .adhttl •• t" tt-... .. _. 
Proy'''''' l'" .v .. \w'to", of tho •• US ', S~"l.' 6.ftd 
, .. C: nc1at~ • .al' IJf tlc 'I'\t, To .. lut "!"I'I' ""' • n ....... J'Hh •• 
.tt.Ct. bun e'~In.d by (1'1 ... ,.nod.,., 
['I'.j , 'II THe :ami'Ute Pf~D. AMISUIMII" 
... . ..., rl_Uy . /u'crlt •• "'Y ac:Uvlth. ot the .,.roe .. vuhln , .... 
• u. Indtc:.t,d on cr. C Itt •• •• ,..p M ... th. .,.r<1 • nt.d co n 
rou.t S.rvH:_ plan, for .. ry (t'w t-u I 1 rOt •• t.. lncU c .. t.d Oft tto. 
ltt •••• ;t. :t.o th .... p'ltvld4 copl •• ot ttw •• c ..... nt' 
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~,;rulMS n:!I mruL PReY 'tc\.lLAIOIX annum 
.. , 
I un, 1 Mac" hTdr •• hcUlc h cUIt-h l ........ rae.l_ei lIUIfU; •• 
01' ,.r.tt, tn ltt-- aual \0 at IlYdi •• haw bH'n ..... on lh. cu...l .tl 
l .... eU .f th ••• pr'Jectal Pr .. tcr. copt ••• r I ny Iuc.h nYdlall 
1 h thare « .boruJI of elu:utclt, In "hoi IU.' 111 ct.,. b. In 
the t.u .... bl. lutut.t t. wtw.. _Id a ny ,..".r ,an.uled t.. •• ld7 
\0 t h tM curnnt price . t .loctrlett)' (p4Ir kit lu o h4N r) In tl'w 
ttl Uat •• , •• , 
) '-'hat .r. ,o-a .ctlvtthl 'n thh ar • • r.t ot tr ."'C&1 u ... nc •• 
lnc:1Ydln, oth#r n)"dr hClrlc: proJecta' 
.. c...n rue 'stu. .. .,. ... It .t .. ltc«n •• In tt.. ar ....... 1' t.he obJac 
tlon' .f t~ r., .. t ,.,".lc_1 rtab and Utldllh S • ....,lc.' ""a'" of 
tA.ncS tt.tLoI' .... nl'!(aU 1 'uk S,"lc_' ""', •• u.t Indt...,. At al,. f 
Trtb.l cov.r .... nur n,. Sut.' !be COUI"7' Ohllncuhh tHo,,,, •• " 
obJ.CllolU uh..s by MI .,.nc), • ..,., pr.Jact. pfO'pOud f.r land j 
by ttl« .,~tI'IC,. and projects l.eatad on ott.r hnd thAt 14 Met.., 
.tt.ct. t.~ .,.ne, ' . "'n hnoS Ch' •• &aSPl .. ro t .""'lC7 ebJ.ct t on . ~~l 
)u .toJ>P4d "oJ_ct, en th«oh or .ltwr· . b,., 
). tt.. tM .,.nc7 c.--nud. on ro, • .r S.rvh:. rhn. for .ny of the 
~.tlonal '.r. t .. Inclic.u.s eon tho. c.-ttt .... p1 If n , ph ... 
pUWI4« co,I ... f ttwu c.-nt, Vuy brt_Uy , cs. . crib41 orry Of t.lv1 
u .. of liM. ftCT ." ,t.hln tM 'no Indl~oud en t.tw C-ttt.-.'. up 
\'.'1 bfldl, • .t.u:,Uw 0"'1 a(:tlvtrt .. o f dw _,oney "'Ithin tha 
au. Indicat" .., tho. ~ltu. · ... p . pl •• ,. tneluc. • 1 ht lOJ of .ny 
~'Cttcul.rl, lapo,'.nt PI'-tortc or cult.n.t resourc •• In ,hit .UA .• nd 
Inct thalr 10<.tt~ Oft • up Mal. thlt ACKP (-.ntod. In t~ rau 
on t.cS,.r.1 .,."", •• ' LlN,*_nt of "tatorlc .nd ('tIlt"r.t tI..burCIt& In 
tM .'C.... If.o vtut hal .... n , ... U.ct of the •• c-.nt,1' Ma, h-
a,.ney c-.nt • .s on rot •• t. Sttr"tlc . ,hnl hr .ny of ,t.. Ilatlon.l 
rOt •• " Indicated on ,,,- e-ttt •• u,1 If '0 . ph ... provla. copl •• 
o f th ... ( .... nt. 
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~:-.' rn l11f l' SEItH "'P VjWLlf£ g,'Oet 
r..s r!':: /;!\h!n~I:~·~:I,,~~7.::f ~~di~;: ;~~,,:!}~}~f;. ~.;;!~ . 
y~ •• '~t lonat '-lld llh '.f~l:o oM the -:.,10",,*1 Uk a.'UA., ...nit .. 
~tI. NI .. Jndlc.t.d S q~utClnl ,.,.,dlr4 t • ,.,..u1 biolot, . 1 
·".rlou •• ,"ch. rln .. h.t.". r ;-art of tts.. _r<lo •• d _pi .r ... 1,. 
I I~ .. d 
~ 
I ~ .t _"., direct lob. II\ItH~. ttl. ,.'1 ta f .".,,1 I ... ~lt f ree tt>. 
... Jo, .. ctl ... ltl .... uh OoC(,,,,, on t .... ',.I\le",,: 1I11dllf. '. f", •.. 
~htlr.'4h" Joh. "'.41',,,,, hoe .1 ,...ltft • .and tl __ , ha,.....UI", Itt 
4n'1) Cb ."""tt" ,U'lCt .an ... .at h •• ,,., ... ploratlon, .nd ,u .... 1ctr_nt 
(c:htl,. .. .4a.h 011 ~,,, , • .,,'h.t • .£1 .I,...r ..... nd '11,,1".(. If roo"lb\.) 
,\J ftthlft,r:. Cd h\U'lt1r, IIIlUlr,JI.h b-. hunted Ip'du If ponlb). 
,,.) •• 1 It"" .1"14 cf Of.r U ".Uon C.1htl"".,hh p .. ck_,.. .nd DUttit 
'.t. ft .. ,·~t-.r 1 oc- .. 1 .,,,.. •• "'''1, h b.r.U f.. , .. Ct ... t • Co'" .M 
'INri. , 
"ro., f" .. r""Of'N'l On J~t. ,u .... oct..! .. d " I~h . uh o f Ih. 
• 'f' ..,(II.,.In •• at 1.',1( " ~~ .. ' ' .. 1 r.-s • ;;t • .,...nt ("ra,.,.l" for 
... cll ... ("" .. " r r ... L .'f\~"._ t i.r,ow.r",l .f r. ,$lJrc. 'p"'cl .. U"t, .' 
.~, l.f.,(., Ot.. .. If' on 'r-rl." In 0- •• , .... h ... 1~ .. lr Job lUi,. 
."'"1. rh' .... I""'''tll''~''( '''.lr;fI r ... ".,"'." I t 11'1. th l. doe,"', 
"" ., U ... lr 1.'; ..... lb'lItl •• ) .ra~ I.,., ... "",. brl. f ....... , ... of 
'h.lr rr.f ••• hr ... 1 """ra.ne. , .. \,....c., Ion .,.J ,. ... r. ot •• p.rl.l\I_ 
r .. : .. " .. ", Co ·~.It cu,r.,,· Jw'I •• , 
;'uure itA ,In' .. , 
1 14!.nrlr., ... ,..,t h~.f. (c." '. tJ( ... pt.) .n.., Glt ft., art A.Ottw,... .. l 
t ..... , .• ,pi.1C.tlc-.r., tt-r 1 •• '11"" ",pllc.tlgr, !«u ... plora~ on a"" 
.,..plot ... ~ ,.I'I' In cp. .• ra" ·Jec .. .u (l~nt'f., \11\1(" ,"ere ,...cc •• u "l, 
·rpllt- ... tlcn. for '-_t r.t, ,1.to .... l,;:-ont. ,,, tho. p •• t 4«c .. .J.-, aM 
l,untl" .at'., .J. ..... fl. rot .... hhh ha_ t>..n ab.ndoned (.1 .... '. roc.1 
acrr.,. of .",., •• ,.... I,' .. ,.,tlf., ... 11 appllc.tl o-Pl. "hlfh Mv.o .... " 
1!.fI,,1.,J In ~ .... pa" t.ca·. .r.d .... f.&t lonal. ror (he d,.,nl.l ~t.r. 
.. ., rf'l1r1cthrt. Hut h.-v. t...n .. r "Ill t>- If"I'!'l din (on(r.n. or 
I ..... In 'It ..... Uor 1 11 Ot In "rlzd, b •• t .f ••• 
Ic:..,, ' tt. ... 1 r""', .. 1 '.'.'r*. (I~I ~t,. .11 fund. r.-turned to 
, .r C·) t,... "t,l .. ....s all .. ,~ .. r..slt"r •• ' .... ludl"C ftl. Int.r Ao .... rn. 
,I · ran·f.,., .... o.rl. .. ud ."Ph 011. "" • • r4 ~""'tla"'l 1 •• ,I f" , 
•• "loftr.!I' n .... rod ,a. · .. 1 f"1"nt In tts.. ra.t c".ca4e 
u .. nlh .~ JUdlif. S • ...,.Ic. did no, It!oCl ... : .. 
ttw ... r • .v. t.. •• :;., Ion. .. I 'i 1 ell I t. 'ofuC ... :c.pt ( 0'-
ct. r •• pc'O"'.' CVI'".4"_rnl , • pl!'lll; er....... Th. r.,u." tor 1two eel"l"n 
"'.a. nol •• pl.IMet b *". ~J1 .. rt .. ftt o t t • l!'1t.' lor 
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"'.... leh h... en a anctoMd. and .ny .ct, ....... ,Ior.",", .rrd/or 
.ttv.lepeent lcs.nufy.lI d et •• ~hlch Nil.. .n ~"I.d In l'" ~u 
4 .. c • .s. "nd tM ,.Uon.1. tor tM ct..,I_' St ,u. any , ... ulcllent th .. , 
h.~ .. en.r ... 111 be Incl~d In c..,,, aCta or h •••• 'n $1tu..Uon r . 
I' . , til ,rlul, ~ar ., ••• 
• l.unttt, t~ O.tllr'l , c.e-r •• llon v"lfO' d..tJ" (It'/O. , .~U)' tor 
t~ ,.n d.c~ on t~ ".h".. \,~ .. U. It.. f ... ,lt. (lthl", .tt .. • 
U... 1 t~. on _P' l \''bat h tM eC.,...tc v,.lv. of .. 'hM .. , avo' 
do r'I." .,tt .. t., . f ·.,.I\.Wt c-.pa,. I. 1 .. ~n4ItU,.. by tlth ...... n' 
tk- w ... -"7 0' .t nc".Uon aw. hWith .t I. ..... ''' .. , .t • • 'uochud \t Uh 
r "hlrl" Kav " t ... , :wrv-.t In, . • ""'''lY .rId alnue1 .'pl.ut t-n .. 
14I .... lor--nt. and Ol .f a"(:,h' h •• Ch,c- I .. d (hhlrft' 11 '. , _f'4 
.. ~r.' "~t au ton, ..-.. _ ...... n l •• "", to alnla', • • , elialMt. po'" 1. 
Ittpac:t," 
Idanttl. toomt" .. " .\"D1 ."..,..11. C.r th- put 4#"c~ on lh-
a.r ,... . nd 41&" , r , uhh.l hunu", Ir_ ot~, ht"'llr, IVD.. t 
CI' .1 'r.ct .... 1. h.nt • • • .nod. -...ch tnlntln, .. ttort ,. 'oc" •• d O'n 
• .uh "f.c, •• ' (.urn'h' ......... Ith p..arth:"lar1y Int.M. tNnUn 
pt •• ,,,,rr. ...,,- , h t .... . e: l c .,.1,"" o f .. huntl", ... " , .. paf."e ' Of 
ttw: ... J • • I .t.,., h. o f hwnt 'na)1 doe. thh .. .,...,.. to .. p.ndl 
twUt by h>l:ftt.f" ....,.... odwf r.e:t •• ,hm IVDt ( ... h .II ... ..,'''',} 
.au' ."~t.u.4 with huntln~ M",n II""r hoI,.".u . eMt" .nd .lrwr ... 1 
• • plor. tOft .nd d . ... l o ...... '" .nd othoer aUI .. UI ••• tr .... ted hunlln,'9 il 
,. ..nod .re' do.. .. tl"c:t twftll", 'uh ..... nd ."1 .... 1 
;w h'l .n." to.nufy.ll rhy.lc:.t bArrl ... h~h ... , .. n.c •• , road. 
• "Iod orh.f "._lor-rIl.) .. I c h .".c:t tfactltlonoel alA, .. tlon rout •• t . r 
.1): cu ot • ,",_I. "''''''t . c tlo". tuI .. bot.,.. C,'""," to alnlala. or 
.Ual".ue )M, ,,nthl tulralut I~ACt. 14«nt ll , .ny po htft& probl ... 
• I.-I udln, ' ... .. tlOM H .ppt.p''''t.) ..nCI at.". I t: h ha" bu'n t.ah n 
to .Inlal%. th«o •• p.ob .. ·... 
ttkn If, ttl •• ""0" tt, t ot t'" p.tt ~u~ tor ol~r .I&nlf t 
c: .. nt uct •• tlOMI uti ... ' , •• on the ""Iot'.' .. IftCludtn& c~I", and 
picniC: In,. ba<lIpatk!n ... Ud4trne .. UU', ..... ""t!. ISh,.r .. d ... Int .. ",n 
dl.~ .... d .~r "'s ... It: l$nlH, tho. location ror .1\ .s.v.loft"'d 
,.ere.nan .Iu. \,'h.at .Owr 411'101_1 population. (lnclwdln-, 411" . b.ld 
... '1 ... . l~t.r "W"M . II.ta'd and c and."", •• nd.an,.r.d .n4 lh ••• 
UMd .poac h. and olMf ."I .. h) .u' \.neovn to be- dr-cud by •• t, .. 
t'('Nl I activit I •• ' Ioi rolS poUtl .. and pro,rull •• tu t •• UaINlt. 
or at"Salze th-a dtotrl .. nul '."act •• f ,..e,..tIOft em ... Udl H., 
I .nc!t, tch ,oad.a.IIu ... t MaYU, ".«d tOt f"ur .. ulon .. cc ... . . nd 
at us. raurlcllon ••• 1.- .nd tbe r.tto",l. for tho •• c •• t,lctlctn' 
Qzb" Yll41Ua 
t pallet ••• n ,I.,,, . .ar. In pl.c. to cant ,ol 1M paulbt. 
'pr ... 4 or bruc.lIo,h' o.u'rlb40 th. .Ihcu . t :.c.nt court action.. 
on ."1 ,ta.n. fo, thl""t,.., !\arch o f .lk ••• _ .. n. ot coftuoltln, the 
dl..... Ma_ t ... t> ... n .. bY 6oc\a4'nt .d c •••• ot bryte110'" tr.n. · 
.... IOft fr ",ltd 10 ct-,Uc .nl .. h In tho. ... ,.7 
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cas I' 
to t.ocu. ton .. p. eO"l"ut,. , !t-... ' f'Un 'f'. It .r.tloud ... p) .1 1 
~rt::I, tt.., d&hUn" .. nd .11 h\aaf\ t...r .. tit W\tar, 'n the p •• t \ 
1.ar. on all ,.d41r.\. St"l •. and prh.c. I .. M. ip.c. ~ . 'em o •• rh'"" 
H J>Oulbl.) Slt\olAtlon t . It ... ~ 111 .,.... Iap h 'n ft.. rallo"",l .. 
r or tt.a boI,..ro 1..arl .... t .an th. ( fa •• tt~tlen ., ••• .", ct .... 
r.e. chan, .. \I'M" t au ..... t t ed In .f.'" v lth .. r."" I\"'\" 
Ute' On .,... ra.,.. . ttl .. bound .. ulu o f t~ ·"fitl .1 
h.t. ltat" pr.po •• d by !h. ' •• J o,and. " ,Jot. Lnd.tn •• Ud 'petl ... M In It- .. 
.ld·I.10' . hplaln dhc repanc l",' (It An.,.' bet ..... " ct- .. crltlea' 
blt .. t bound..rl ... rod th<t Slt~tt I I I and 111 ~rh' 
n. ,rlull •• h..a_ Mf'1\ klll.d In ,I" ... tt.,n.tl 1l1l ~ltf. '.(Iot(,,' tn 
C"', pett 4ecac!.'t floc.c_ .1111 on ct-.. UP ' • o..c:rlbf', tt.. PrlN'lp .. 1 
c • ..,. ••• of ., ,"::1. ~""lh' I~_h •• ""tut~1 ( .~ .... to.d ltUlt 
""-"n •• It ·ct. tr ~'. tl .t.toclt r1n'r(tton f In~ lite ••• nol -" .. 
r .tt'lbut.~l. tD .. . . ", ,.1.1'. In ft ... "AI" l.(~ot. l'rd.r " ""~ 
<.",Utll,n, loct'''1 l ••• r.. ,.If ,ut.n I' ~.n .. rl;r:l. h •. ., L .. ,~t 
1.,. lh 1 
II 1.DcAlt. lDn ... p •• 11 Alld ".I':h '.It .1 •• (In r .. t • .t.'. '-.t .. 
J',:\ 01 .,n': .. r r.,f.,.1 la!'li 0'" •• cut ....... p 1. .... . .. '.r''''Mtl" .. 
, ••••• f."", ( .lI'd.') h ..... , ...... t-.. ld ••• 1 •• h.",' Kr v .... , ." 
., Uvll. ,tI.,c ••• ltl. ,.pr04.I<Ctlow\' H... t • r IO •• }., "nv 1' • .: .... , 
.uclott. 10 tt.. r ar .. , '.rvlc. r .. ,A,dt,... tfr..., "1".4I,._nt •• 't 
tt. ·ta bald .... h. 1 , .. tetlt.. .flY t,.ld •• ,1. h .. ~l~ .... uut .• ..,.n • 
pr, ,.t_. C.'( f '''' •• ~ .. It.h." cd · t--.. r r.t . or rr.d4ln,.".d ,.;:t r. I 
. ., ... r.. On. _p. I""U .lit. t!l ... 10>(.'101" of .n,. r.u(tl,. .. III 1":..... .,"-C fo"",,,lf.t IDn CoCe' .. r. t..c " .. "n ~ ... t .AM oU .... r .,."" 1 1" t., .. Slrr; r .... r.1 .. n',1·1., .r .... fW1 ""' ... " •• • , .. n., ", rI· ••• 
r .. ~t.,' .' 
II A,t .. t:,. ~.'C:II·. If •• '.It. r tto • • • ~ .. t ... ,,-., r~SN1.t'on d • 
plrc (' r.· .. '. t '''''' I ......... "9 ."l-et c·h.r p .. ,t. dot ttl •• r ... 
INU".hd Con tt .. c... lPt •• a-4p 'tt It .... bird. y •• ' If tt. ~JI.HI 
of " -;-.r. In t: ... r •• c:tu:tl"., ••• n . 'r."" to w ... 11: ~1o;.1' \ ... ot ' .. 
.u .. IMI .u • ., ,. .t. ".p "r.r.d~ thuortc.lI,. 01 .!.;(h Inforae.flMl 
It ."ll~~I ... ,, " ... t .If"'" n · ....... p 41 " "' .. ,. " ... t-.fo, . t't-.lr 
pt'"r~l.tton cr"".<1' 
II lAc., . (on ""'r" .. :: cr~r .. t .. r .~.n fI ... t .it •• ftn prj .... ' ... t.!" 
ear '.rl .... 1 1." In 0 ... ,r.dlc.r .. d .II'.. • at t ."rOo!.-" ... 'r ••••• 
,. I.llu, •• ' t ... v. th ••• ,"'.I'" " • .1' H !\.a. h\a,An acnyu., .ff.rt . r1 
tf ",.car ""An r.pr.~.-nt.n· .""'t IV, " r ftC'''' ' ."I tlt t. flrOf.c:t th. 
."' .. ",' c.o..c:tlh.. .n .. tr.r.t.r .... n " .. bll . , """.f"nt p.o, .... , Hoi. 
" .. J"'.. • .. . . 1\ ... ,.. t f Ie r. c ._f1dAIt lor,. tD 'u ft.r '.,....1 ... or t". 
r r.u ':.rvlr. , .. ,..r,Hr( (,'.po. .. r ...... n ".ft.lot .... H~ : ct. copl .... al 
tt;. ,.U· .... M.UI , •• j t ·h. '.'lHi'n .... Ir_ oth.r .. ,.r h. 
\-4 Idartl(Y A'" II)r IIr "r"~"'l .. t .. d o. thr .... t.,...· 'f""C h. th.tt M¥O!' 
• ... n ••• n H"I non .... ·.'n *."-,r,, ''''Jth '''.' l.tn 'tItnt,,,,,, or ••• t.,n 
lda"'o "''''.ff'''' r~r erlrled ".bU., f o r .ny o f «1' .... 'FOri •• 
•• t. into til ' f .... I Ue.h,' ton ttt. .. twlo •• " .... ,., rOt vhlc:h h .. v • 
r. 0 ..... ., pl.,.. tun r.oblht>r"" • ~t C".n.Jld.t. 'p"'ct •• flncludlnl 
·r .bt ... t.. Ittrrtr'H"' f' .nd I., t.l ., . f ~1"4 In ft> ...... ' 
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c:a.s·1U 
n \.~t an M ... n.t,~ .. ftl pollch-. on Intr04Nc.4 . non Mtl".. 
,~d.s1 De.crlb. a0'l .. pia .. _nhort to lee .. t . Intr...wc, •• ~C'I •• 
ludl •• '."Irn brDOk t .. *'Wl I.b. t au tho. pellel ... ." ... .-Ieetln, 
uncko ll .. &bh 'lih wi th I\llt.h .YlI,UftUll •• lotenone? \thAt u chnlqvtll l 
IU " .. d In nh,blllt.Ut'l' Ia\ •• '.1' re-inu.-..ctleon.r MIl .... fhh7 
'-'hat ara pollchl on pu·d.Alor control on l,lu., •• ' o.u,-Ib. an, 
_.,u,. .. nu lMt ... , •• tu on fh. .the-t h-."", •• of ttM .. pollel ... 
9tb" AUOC!" 
,. ""hat .cU.,lthe ot tha lour .. " of •• c1 .... lI~ hA .... afhch4 t~ 
l,t"" •• In d~ a,.a t 0... ttl. IVS ."thl,..ta -"1 rote-n"_' ,robl ••• 
fr. propoud .etton. of the .I..,c In ttw .u_? \/hat jNlhortt7 do4, 
th- r~' ha .... tn .t",! ,'0","4 , .. tlon." 
l' M .. fVJ <--,M.d lor_II, on any of -..,. ...... n draft .. , lonotl 
for •• t rl.r., (tor the a. ••• , h<t...s. c:..ll.lln. Cue'l r . Sho .... 1W Irld,.,-
l.ton. tlbol", and Tar&l"'" .. tlonal '.r."a) or on che land uu plan, 
of th. othar r. lral .,.f'C"hl. In ttw an." It I. •• pC..,IIW (OJI •• of 
to, .. 1 ' ____ ntl. DeN. plan t C._hC on _"" other rOt.u 'bl'll. 
In the af.a~ If ••. 10IMch on.I.' lo1Mn ",UI I~" ( __ nt. b40 .va" 
• bl.' In th_ II I plan.. \/hich hav. ".n IU'-M'd '-"a •• ntly onh h' 
tNo laleIM_ ~.tton.al Foln' ,. d.u_). halH J1PUf e.--rll. h.d a 
dh .rtu':Jl_ l.,act on t~ p,opo .. 4 .lKUvltt .. ' K.. fVS C'-..:-nt.d 
(o,ull,. on .,-'Ivll". In tM .t •• o( th. '-I,t.e up Oft tt .. "lion. 
• f .-n,. otMr T.ct-rat _~.nc"" If I. •• pfovick- a (op), 0' tt ..... cull ... 
l' tM arrual doc~nl It M .~ry h •• a"abh 
!u4a 
11 ("11' all •• hur, 1'1) ... on the '.h" •• • Ia.lltlf, ttwolr locatt"" 
Icon "Pl.) thAtlt .tl •• ~. by utnt_n.anc. h",,1 and U.e al"lnloUl ... Int." 
.N'. l'"ou. (If any fOAd h ... In,,,l.-.d by .n .,.ne), OtMr than tb. 
rl,h and \llldt"e u"I,_. It'''. tlM- na.-. o f ltwo _,,,nor), . .and .... l'IM 
It. ,.,pon.lblluh.) S,-dfr ttt. prlnc:lple 1,1" of .ach of the .. 
r.aJ. for thofl pan 10 Y •• f •• and cWo'Crlb. .nY propo •• d ch.", •• In It.lr 
leU-ntU)' U", ,uUIc:tlon ... NI ttwlr rallenah 
l' ~.-t" r.'1 rolle), etn vlldUre .upp,,, .. I.n In tM .,.a' lde-ntl" 
It ... cr."'_ rNd a"",."..ll, ' or tiM' p.${ ekc"" . tM t ..... ,..uhlnt 
h ... ttre 'Idenlify , .... _thod of uteulatln, ltt. 10 ..... ' nod the 
.. N'· ... t ."'PPu· •• lon .~ ;tre.up,r ••• '." e •• t. 
'"IdIMS Ism 
~Q "''''.t 411'. eh. c ... h",r.l ' .... -.,re •• or hl .. torle .,t .... 'n ttae •••• ' 
·,,;'tul .,. the p,.hhcorlc _I e •• nd. brteUy. "uribe vtut In""nto,I •• 
~ .. b-o"n ... .s. tlr (No ,Itu D .. crl~ 'hh .. nd Vlldlt'. Suvlu 
P'<'ltt;'I' on hltto,le ." •• WllMn 'efu,,,,. 
11 art_tty db.. .,' u, In .. _un,. 0' pr.,. .. tonal to" vlc h 
_ Ulet.l. of Ot.,.1 r.d., .. 1 't.t •. or 1000ai .,onorl •• on &.In..,._"t 
......... ,,,,tot." to tt .• • , •• IMle.te" on tl.", C.-It' •• _p o lt«n It, t r.cul.,ly do Itw ..... tl",. oc:curl' 
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Ttl. t o ll In, /.~'\tlofl •• u. hi ttl. "i.tl 1 '.f. 1.,....le", .. nd 
uf.r to both Y.11 0 .... t, rA ond Cr.nd reton ~.tlonal ,.,\', O.s. 
co",,".rn',.., tho- J~ 0 'ot\.hll., J, "'._rlal 'uh., ,tout..s .tt. 
• tf'\C"l\aded., .fpropft.t. A4.Slll 1 Ij..,..Ulon. on .of. 1:.,..,.1 
• J.ct ...... t.l~ the ••• Ir..' bov rh. e ...... Incl~d 
! H<rv &af'IY d".et JM. 'n t ..... e-.mlt)' .nd hov ~h Io<al . 1!'0000000001c 
4IIctlvtt. "',\,lIt fro. tt.. "Jor ... tlvUh. leh o<e", In t .... ~tllJn..1 
'.1' •• dl.;,,.., hh l" .... ·,ltl,." h .. hl ftahln, . (b) crO"'C6W\;n 
,jo.ll"~ ..... d fel oth.r r.cr •• tlon dbtl",,,,I,h p.c\'.r •• nd outfltt.r. 
t, •• Ott., loc .. 1 bY'INtI. Ith ben-ftt tr .. un.dlon and t .... rh.' 
H oi .. n1 INileeft job. r •• ,,1t tr_ •• ch .. ctlvlt,.' :'hAt ,ropettlon of 
'1' ••• ,. WI:.t • .or •••• fWt.u.-d vtt~ •• <h of , ....... 1" tvlth. 
tw..., e.an, P.r.. '.rvlc. ~raoN .. l Un rrr.) .re ••• 'KI.ud vuh •• h 
of tt-.., ... ('t'.ttl.~ .• N .. hat h t~ tot_' , .. ,tt '.""Ie •• lI1Ilo"'''t 
• •• p.r.t.l,. f r •• cl\ ... ,ot· 'or .11 _"., ••• nt p.tr.onMt or r.,o...rc • 
.~cl.lht. In •• d\ '.fr .f'd other f>roC. .. lonal "ho u. cOflo(.r .... d 
vl,h thl. ,.Mul .,.. .. ,I. their job ,Jeh (and a fohn .. IdantU,lnt 
tholr prlury ,J.,tt.. It the tI 1.. ata' eenor.), their '.',00.1 . 
btlttt •• ) .-rId a brh' ,~,.., 0' t"'lr "rof .. atoNI •• pe-rhnc • 
' • .!~.atton .nd ,.e.r. of •• ,.rhtK. r.hYant to ," .. Ir cu"ant duth. 
It.nu f)' th. l '/:) , .nnu.aIl)' fo, t.. p ... cS.-cadto for .11 atanttl 
c.nt r., (.atlfH\a1 .cU"IU •• In ttl. '.n • . dhtln hhad by .ctl,,1 ,. 
lnclww- cupl",. plenlcIl1,.,. badp" In ",l1dar". .. v.a. ero .. -
e "t,.., •• 111'11. ot"-, d1'~f .. d ... tnt.r \i'. d1.,.,.e4 .~r "-' • . • C 
t,· .. nrlfy tt.e l~alton of .11 dfI. _1cfed &IIcrealion .It.. "<\oov .. ny 
,It .... '1d IoItut proport Ion of •• ch~.. • ... In SituatIon I and 'n 
Slt .... Uon tI {,dul), u ' .. UU' Iol-.. t pro&r ........ , to protect 
;"fI .. ph tr Itrl.ul, t>..u • .I'd co protect ,rlutl .. f, .. peopl • ., _'h,1It 
tube r .nl ... 1 ropula'I.n. (Inc: I~'t", .1\ b .. ld ... ,1., tn.potter .v"",, 
Iht.d .INS candld..at •• MAn .red .nd thu.t.rwd .,.Ch •.• nd olho.r 
.nl ... h, au .rt.ned by recu.ti. l .cUvhh., -'hat poUd ... atld 
rrGlr __ •• ·UU 1.0 ell2lnat. or a'n'all. tho d_ttl n.t lapace. . , 
,.(,.aUon on vll4lth ' _bt h d' •• conooalc " .. 1 .... of the .. lYD, In 
tt. '.tll. (tep.,a, . tho.. Ich ~". dlre.unt "alWI)? .. 'r •••• r." 
hot ..... n f!o-I" e on ,.c,.atlo" ".t..,.. In t.ha 'atk .... nd vtwt .,. th. 
,. .. ultl Dr • ..xh ' .... flh' -..ch of tt.. recr.aUon In the '.r\o, II. 
pend.nt on. or o<curs beea"". of. other uerea I.Nll .pport\ltllth' 
(auc:h a. h. 0,1\., '.,k. ttl. " .. tIONl} 'or .. ,. dw alloMt \llJdllt. 
l.fu~., etc )t 
[tab .nd lilldll " 
Ko¥ .. ny th tr, rect •• tlon 'WhltOl day. (IYD. ) v.,. .penl In the 
ana antN.al1y In It. 1 •• t 0_ ), ... ", to t.,. the pr,nclple .... e h • 
-."&ht' \.'l\.n.u ,b. f .... rlt. thhl", .It •• ., _lut h the _CO"'lc 
,al\M of • UthinS J'/D' do If" .u .... t ••• f val .... eoep ..... to 
.'pendlt",.., b, JU".""n' un}' Gthe r u ,. re.,lon avo. (tilth AI. 




va'.r , ' .J-ru a lMoIuid4 "- 'uk' $'Ou ,rebhu f o r lith Of .~ "'r 
, •• eu r , •• Inltd4 th. Parld 
~ ~'hAt uo tM cu,nnt oltt ... aa on the ,rlnly poP"'l.llon f o r the 
.nllr •• , •• Inlil c .ud on thtl Itu. up1 vtwt h the .,. UrutlwU 
• f, roJI'Ihtton1 ~.u . c\l tun,l,. . U . t~lJ1t to h. Ih. ptlraclpl. 
c.~t. a o f cS<t.th? Indltet • . on upa tt .. aU.a of _n ·c . v . .. d b.., 
df-.th. OYer the h.t fhlt , •• " '"'bat .(tor l .. the '.rk S.,vl c • 
.. Ir, to reduc:. ,tw •• C.I.I .... t Appr o llu'.I, un)' tMUI .~nIIS ctw 
flntlre ,. •• r In en. ,.,~ •• nIIS) .. n.., .r •• ~.t.nthlly ct.opehdoent on 
' .. ovr c ....... '.1d. chi '.r •• t If 01' "". or ,,0tlM,...1 1, .. ln,.re 
t u · ... d uownd t~ r.r\., bouniarhl . ¥hat lort o f l81'acU (_ny 
.." 14 '\tCh .u 'wit, f'<> UI to bun ' (Quant try H poulbl.) If-CPS 
pr.dlct, that t. • ., rt. ac t" ld I nc u... . at Id .... tho. ehh, r 
c ,,~,. of luch d.ath. c. , . dl u ct Inc •• cl o", wlth ""., •• ,. r-.d 
dth lou of ha.blt.t 0' oth., )? De.cr lbtl tt'l# t .. ~. ,wrrOYndln, 
rhMn,ldd,,, Vl11 , ... . r." t. do .. '" .~ If ' ., "'Ill tc-
lotu, •• ftflet ,rlztl., pn ,I .. rlon' "nd tt- .... n be-.r .ncOWH.,., ,"'bat 
',111 th- I • .,.et o f thh do,u, . bofI on ("G-lrItl ••• nd e_.onl I • • O"'Utl"" 
tho ,.,_, 
A,. "IT) o f the t • .,d, of fll~ In ncr ..... ", .. \1, 1,.u~n4Pn~ o f 
r.,ourr •• ,,, t .lcs... c .... P.r , Io"'-t .t. It· . ph,llco .. l .u- I.",o th • 
• 1~r. tnt' .r .It. to or h thf> , .. " , 1,..1Ic.t. ttl ••• burl.,. Oft • 
.. p C ... n th" hfl.tth ltal'\,.I, btue-a ll .... , I, 1M eSh •••• N tYfl 10 
Ih" .. ,.("1 • • In tt,: • • t •• ' H",..,. tMr . bfI.", ~, dot_nt . d c ...... . t 
h~.l1o.tI tr.I'\ •• t •• lon h "'lid to ~.tl e- ... rot_l. In tlW .u. ' 
lor .. ""Y C"Of'It·ol. b-. I"" pl. d •• "0, lta" ... t ... lon o f thl: dl • •••• ' 
:'.urlb •• ."cs a"al,.z. ,.efOnt COUtt ",<-tlon. ' .... ,d.,·' <Oftt rol of 
b , u.llolt. 
l..o(at" ton _pI tf~t.r I "'a" "."In, Itt ... In tt . r..aI)1 :'tar 
...... b.o .. n In. prhe-Ipl .. < .. w ... of twitS"" '.II\lr., ov.r Itw a.lt 'h. 
, •• r,-' ' .. ""'t ,uP' ha. "1 .1r." to ,.due. luorh pu~bl ••• ? Do ,,,,an. 
~Ir.t.' In ttl. p.'~I ' 10 .nt lor. "'"7 .It •• In 1M ... r •• , 
h .. ",,., .,.. •• tor ."'a,.. , ' 1( 10 ........ r •• nd In whet ' •• ' 0"' 
Lota,. fon •• p,) b.ld •• ,1. "..t .It •• In tho .... ,.. "aYfl .ny 0' 
.• ".,1 •• t.lhd to ptodo.lc . ft- d,Il",. d· ... to ~n Int., h,_"," . , If 
,0. """'at .t. pl.n.t Of polich. '01 ' .~'n, .. weh Int ."."nc.' tt. ." 
!ep'nd.nt h the b .. ld •• ~t. JMI",hc Ion In.ld", lh. '.rlu on "., ,ult_nt 
1ft. •• ,1 .. (I.d,.d GUllieS- ttv. ,...,11., 
~ i'h.ac au' ~.,S _fU" .... nt polich, Oft Inlrod~.4 non·,...th. 
";-.<:1 •• ' I. tlw:r. I.~ul.r .oft'·or'"' to 1oe .. t. Inlf~.d tf""th. 
,w::h ., ••• t.rn b, .. trowl' \.'bat .,. tM ,.llct ... on .,.dle-,nt"" 
.Moe,tr ... bl. (Ish '11th ,·.:h, ""nc., •• '.'.noMt ~I ""eh""1~' 
ata ",.4 In "habll P at I", I ••• 'or r. Inuod>M!"t I ern n l Mt h· .. I hh' 
.. '"..It .r. pollet •• • It .ny. *" p , .d..etO t contro l on ' .r k laM' t ..... crlb • 
... flY _a.UI •• (tu( •• V •• i.e un 1t ..... U.cocl_""., . f tM •• f'fJllrt.t 
Id.l'lt1 t y an'!' ,..chito( PI ha., flnclucUr«: 1« .. Clo". If ..Ipop,flrrht .. ' 




:.0 0.. rlb. U-. 'ark,' ('\lr rent .lt~t.lon ·.,.rdS", Int_" __ h. yhlto, 
",.,. or """',UI. In at at ••• I, ."'.n ........ ,tova probl.-., 
'be ' a r .. "Mall'll and cot\t r ol Hn& "' .. to ,'otaet y" ... 1 ""'("ul 
.'0\11(.' .r. '11'I,or U I" .. nd r •• -.u·. ,rotaetlo,.. <onfllct~ A, • 
[<JerI ,., .truttyt., (.-<llttl ••• ~t. (., ' ._rl , road, , • ....,. 
.q~lP4Nnt. at(: '" It not, vh..t .lIfe tho. I!aoltclor.tl •• l 
11 'I vltltor "' .. In th4t ) ,.,k 'YIl .... u" •• Ploj_cud to 
lncu ... In tt.. IWSl .0 , ..... P 'llh..t $11.1'1' C-. th. a ... ne,. ~ .... ror 
'l4In..,'r, the intlws fin Carta . r fW" r .cII, ..-w.r '6<:llltl •• pvbll 
'un'"l"lation .~ I. onp \''hAt u.p. (a, trail p.ralt; 1l.ll~"« 
.n~ ranc •• , ra'atn, I... cl.,ln, .,. •• • ate) ..-111 m tal. to ufiM:. 
tt .. l.-pact . f "'hltOII on tt\4' 'uk'. ",.("".1 ,.,0\11"('." 
J 111 
'Ianrwd h 9'O .. ary or ,.,...n "'it r .... d clo.ur. . .nd Idt>nt I t1 ttl. UC to 
n.h tor t~ pl.~d do .... r •• 
Ii '-"hit I. 1fP'S ,ottc)' on v11dflr. '"ppru.,on In In. .. r--.' l,u,ntU.,. 
tt-.. ..c .... ,. bYrned • .ftnU.IU, for ttM p .. st d.tcad. 
l' \: at u. t.hoe c",lt"r.t ' ..... nc •• or hi .Grlc ,It •• In th .. .,.ar 
'.'hat .n t.he pubhtortc ,It •• and. brhfly. d4,crlb4t ""-at Irw.,.toflu 
h .... b .. n ... of "h. .It.. Dncrlb- ;-oraH '."Ic. policy on 
M,ude .It •• ",hhln 'JlId4IrN" aua. 
I \'~t polich. or .etl .. ltl •• N. ... tN.,. c.trrhd CNt a •• r •• "lt or 
,tw 4a,I,Mtlon o f tM .,. ..... \lodd Horlu,. Sit. 4nd IlolpMr. 
•••• rt"" In" 1. va, do tMU .ctl .. ltt., dlthr tr "Uonl lh..lt 
.,..,.Id h._ kan c .. rrhd out wit \.It I\,to(h 4Iod&Ntl6ft' 
"92(4In4lI9O 
11 Irl.,ly d .. ,rl" .n, rOlU1.r ... tln,. of pro'","'loNI u.U vllh 
clflcl a t, o r ot~r ',44ral. Stau Of loe a' ."r.ch. f>n _!'\.It,_nt 
1"\00 ... ol .. ud to tha! a .... Indlcat.d on ,h. e.-Pt"' .... p K. 01 oft.n 
,.ptlar1y do thaI'" .. flU .. ,. occur' 
I Indlcat • . Oft .. p ....... ot .. "..,.".. .f pot.ntl.1 oll ,.I, and 
... otharae1 ,..ourea. Ah. Indleat •• r.~. o r (~rclal .IMr.l 
·~.po.lt . ,. '''I the p ... t\at alMr.h ar. theu&ht to pr.unt 
II thor. h •• In, Int.f.tt tor an1 . f [ ........ not" ,. .. O\.I"a, In t 
aual lApl.'n 
1 'n "hleh .f' ttl_ ••• ,. •• h tho ".O-.j"~" euru[abl. with ,.ehno 
10,,,, . e\lrr_tnl , ."e"abl.' H _"1 of' t.h • .s.,..,u I(h.u 
•• e "le.Uy ... tt4I..Ctabh ar. aho .eonoete.U, pr"tlt~l. iftdoor ("urr.t\· 
or r.,lIIoft4lbly '." .... ble •• uht eOftdUI.., , 1 1.:0000Id ANJ f' ttw> .. thod. 
"'pl,.d for protlt.bh .... plot .ulon u'q\l'''' v.tv.r .. fro. el,lrr_t\& hv 
la, ,t.dJ".n i.t .. ",rlae. diu",b.nc. Ind4e 'Jlld.rMu .1' •• ')' 
) ldtontlfy the USCS tt\iCS.,111. et!.d pr."tou.l., .., T.U stOrM 
"i4ltloMl '.rk S~perlnund.tnt "fbea •• nd 4Ipp.tuntly cond-IKc.d b., tho 
1.-nlo , . ,\. l.b IINt.ln. ttlo ,r atar • ."ply for ,.11 Iton. , .... 
..,uh 1.'" C.I1. In !".tton.tl 'OUIt Duerlbe tho It."'u of thh or aM. 
.,.1141( .h~la. tl!.nttty Lbo r .... re ... ,. .nd p,. .. n .n7 pull.IMf'1 
flndtr,. 
If .ny 9Oft10" of the o-tanhruu .. It llu vlthln t 
O\ItlttMd. Indlc.to t'" .,.. of .... rt.p 
l))eoa e. J.... Klntr, Projeul Tap tnto ContrO'V.ny at 
\,.11 It ""IUAO lrlbune A." H . 191) S.ctJon 1 p .. 
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c:u tI) 
" \f." brtof1y. 4a,crU .. " .ft, actt.l,h •• f th. .,_ncy Vlthln tbe 
ar.a Indl c .t.-4 on the '-Itt •• • ... , 
'"rdt~ 
, :'rl.,ly cielCrlbo .ny r.",lar ... tlna.- or pr.r ... 1 1 UaU \I'th 
ofUcl." .r • hor '."'r.l. Stat • •• r 1",.1 •• net •• ot'I &&.IU' .... nt 
J II ... nl.t.d t. the .,.. Indlc.t.d on th. c.-Itt ... _, ofl.n 
or ,.CUI.rl, do ttHI .... ",t'",. occurl' 
:n,uu;;-,$ fQI "1W1 or IrmlA., Am1l! 
n,. foil Ina ~Ulon. ut.~ to lhot Vlnd .t .. r Indt .... I".""atl 
n. tor the f')ttlon 'O\itt:v. .. t .t U I 1I1, • .nt , ... .,.,.11,. abo .... '000 ro., ahYatlOft 
hil d A'''' truape 
I II 1. .... at ... or re111l1ou, .1,"UIcanc:. t. tho $l'Iolhone or A"~"ho 
!J'Ib.' Irlarty ~.,'tltH. tN r.lI ........ ~ultlJl'.l. and cora-"'al ..... 
ol the ar.. On ... p . Indt~.t. ,an.r.ll, tIM n ••• of .. Jor .1&1IltI 
~a a 'It thlt lnf ..... ulen h ~.\I.~ ... d ~.nftckn lal by tbe tribe 
:h,n pr."l4a ""'-"1.. r h ••• Ilabl. at •• utubh 1 .... 1 .r d4'atl ) 
AU th.r •• r.a. In _dlac.nt If.aUcmat r.r •• u th.4lt .,. aho U.l''d tor 
.\oICh JNrpousJ If '0. Indle.t. tho •• It ••• on • UP . and cS..~1'1 
brl.n, Ct:. 1.1.... '-ra th41r. or" dhput •• ctYO, tho beound.arl •• or tt. 
rau"".Uon In hi ... ,.., De.erlb. an, dltput • 
1 ·~"',u .r ... "ncy polich, ,..,.rdl"'l OItVI, dlte .... ,.d .ocI4N1 or 
prohh orlc b:~r'.t .tt •• l' D .. erlba a.ctiON the .,.M, uk .. vhan ,'.a( 
a alt. II d .. ~.'t.,.d In. tor • ....,1.. t"'" p .. _ ••• • t , .. d conlth.oC:. 
tlon Oo .. erl~ • .ny eon.ult.tlotu that ha". ult." ,I .. ea !oIlth lba 
trlb .. 1 ,onn.an[ or r.l",ow. I.~,.hi, \ftCS.or tho: Aa.rl~an Indl .... 
a..lt,tMu TrtaeS.- I~t I ., usc: """ tbe AnUqultt .. Act O' 
1,; I C ... )1· .. ))). or tha Archooto.'e.l •• .....,re .. Pr.toetlon Act (16 
usc 10 •• ot. uq J '", .. rdln, burl.l sit ••• r any other hno,J 
&atW, ... _ftt 1 •• 1.1. In chit .1' •• 
'.b[.1 'ued,," I'M' ,\Ib''''' ... a 
) • t. ... tribe cSe~nd Oft ttl. .f •• '.r .ub,lst'M . ....... , Jt ••. 
"., .... tho " .... aNI ¥bat h l .... cur rant st'C\U or the f •• oure" t 
"t. thor •• "1 r •• ogre. conrlleu .uch •• "''''ar rtpt. or h\on '''4 . • 
If' ... , .t ar. rtoa,' K:4". top ...... n .\..,. to .ddr ... the •• ceon, 
(" .rn,~ 000. th. r.,.,...atlon Mad ... "tane. In ... tln, t ...... , ... 11. 
Jt '0. vb., .ort 01 ... htanc.' 
Ar ..... ot , ..... nl .. h (e , • ,dull •• .• Ik. L.lr •• ,t .. 
'''~·a,. ,v.n.. bY tl.to . and4l",.,.d 'p.c:I •• , aU ) o r .pac"'l 
In Y.U."",_, "AlIon.a1 hrlt. ,,"*od In "1I,1 ~'. c.r • .ont.l . or 
(uhurAl activit I •• or th.o tribe? Are tha •• ant ... " 'tt.1 pr ... nt an 
~h. ,. .. n.non' Ar •• u • ."u b.1,-& aa4a to r.lntrocluc. t.h.e. or 
VP".do th.lt papuhttOf'l' Oft r.'."atlon l.net ... nd II- the trlb.t 




.. ,' f ~ r :':"141." ., 
''',r r. r ... el~· .r. 
:".CI'to. to.. r.~ .: • • ~ 
••• :~ .. ~. I~ • r.' .... : •• '1,. o! ,,: : •••• 1" ... : ,t .. t! ... u 
"1 .... ! · ... f' ... ,.. .... 1·.·. r :dIC~! '("1'1(1.. ""«"_1'1. 
'I' .. , .•.•.• ". po.. 'I". ~ ,'.J or:. .... ,. ""l·"" • ot''':l-
or r ... :.r;., do ...... _ •• , I' OC'~ r 
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as tn 
.'n.rol l .... lr,J . .. plot.".., • • nd ck .... lope.tnt Cdh"l~.u.~ olt. ,., 
leot .nul .lner.t •• M .'nlnl . U pt. .. 'bh). CCS) fl. tl'l,. ( . ) 
ttn, dhtl ",lIh by huntH 'p.t: l .. , It ponlbh L (0 tll 
• Ur, ... nd , ) oth"" rHr •• tl ... 4dllllncut.h ~lCkau and ..... tflct.,. 
tr ottl., lacal b!.6.trw.. tc:h b.neUc fr_ ucu'.'lon ... nd tOlU""" 
1 tt ... nv It. ... ..,101'" (ta nt.) ........ Kh".d vlth .ACh of 
....... a("tl,hh. aJ'Id """'t Is tb. cot .. l ~ • .,I.,....nl In t~ ... r ••• 
· ,. ... t f-rc~tt1on of t". IU. tN4,.t Is ... oc:t.t.d Ioo tth ... !b of the •• 
an.lvlttu,· ror aa unap.nt fMr ....... ' a."1d re • ..uc •• ".ctallltt !~ .. t 
dol.: "Itb t h .u." t~ .. 1r Job tHI. (arA • phuu J~nt1f,tl'tc; 
!t..t· ;:r''''''''' c ... tt .. tt ...... Utt. dcMSh't COfr'f., dwlr f .. por.U:~111 
tt.,) ~"·.Ir ,r~ I.·. ..T1d. bri.f • .-ary .t H.lr prof ... loN: 
... ~ rl.r..<: •• ct...c.rton ar.d '.'f' of •• ~rl.N:. fltl ••• n! to h.lr 
e runt th., 
r .... ng·, 4t1 tlu"'rs 
) I~"ttfy , 11 ;- ..... 1"0($ _0. by tt". LX.t to StU_. lK'~ 
,..,.n... .. ~. In t~ • .. ua .. 11, fOf th. p.,ltl dofoe .IS. b. '~u to 
~:\oI.J •• tt f.('.'pt .~ __ rtro r,,,..,nt ••• _11 •• P ..... n·. In Lt." t 
: .... 1. 
•• " ... , Ha't.. cot a:JI pi In for i"fblt l .. nd. Ir thl • ., •• ' 
." •• .,r t ttiDo(,. t ,~ ... a. l' .... .... Nr • "t.tN' ...... nt Pi..".. a.n4 
.r •. ~~ .... ! ...... c ~.I~ • .!· ... ~: o:t.r p:4.nI u,ht :1'04: ... ,.;.-:, t ... 
• le tAn.JI .f\ ~ t. Ir ...... ,., ,~,u 4<fotall. on {two poo.bltc: e--...ntl 
.. Ie .... r. t •• l d. on ..... t .. ( ,tt-•• "1'''1 ldoo"~ : f. t. LIt .*Inl. 
Ie" .. ~ e;. ... to. I",eh Id.I'ntlthd .n ,to: • • fllrl • •• d 
f";;!!" ... r tt-.... ,,*'nhtrolott" ,,"It. 
:~.n·lh r-.~.r ! ~uun, ~ ••••• Ind ,.r.lt. thto nu&JHor ot 
... ,~, tt. ~:~, of ".. ...",tt c." . • nd ra.ft&. co ltlon .... r,r.t. 
tht. l"fo .... ·!I':~ for fr •• "',. "f.r • .,.. paid ,.,..1 " _tid rer c: 1""'('Ir'~1 
.n.", •• !'o ... , ,,,,., .. y ... ",. cM1Mr .. U.,. .... ,r •• _nt., ,.(It !>tot ... n I!.'f 
_"Io! 11 IUOC:C ;-"Utou· t~"Clty a",.."..l r • .s.ul t~·"LaoIInt. In "to .. 
• Ifl~. tTP'" ot II · · \lfal and non·,tnICtw.r.l f.r,. t~to .... nt. f er 
tt:. p.,' e.u~ 1",,1" .. en.,. of puUc:lde: and " .. rblc:l4f' .,.,1"010 
'10'" tor u· ,. ' .. r •• ,antt. tOf •• c.b ,. ..... Ic:.l u,«-4 tot .. t. (en - .. I 
.In •• 1'Ur" .tf\IC1Uf.1 tOPf _nt. .. lc:h c: • .I, b,., .... ttc or ,..,'rlc:t 
vUdll". pc-p"lat1 t'~ Il!~u'~ if, hu co! he:.,: (In FYI)I .0<1 t ..• (n 
r.r A:" 11':1 :'U )( aId the .. h .. coep.,. vJth ! ••• tor prh'au 
t,rulr, In :h. .u. ' ... wy raftCh.,.. ..... dtop"~nt on IUt ,ru'''~ 
!· .... ,fT ",...1(.' ....... t portion or ,f&.l:I",. f.r •• cb r .. nc r v lth • 
1J' p.rait r : .... . II W'ldcf c,.~ •• p"nlt. Of Ie •••• " UJ", ~r 
•••• r.r ~.r, _t.o \.I ... r.r •• t krvlc. p4,..tt,7 
• I4Iof'!~lty 11 '~oclr. 10 .... ' '0 ,finly b..,.. . othtor pr.dat.r. 
tin. .11 •• h pol .... ne-.... pl.nt. .nd .ttMr • ..ch .,.nu ~"t\.tc .r. 
pollChl ~ pud.l:or c"'trol· o.scrlbe (and ~r_td •• ",. Ut .. on) t,. 
.tt.-etl ..... '""""" or rh ...... ,.11c:,.. lo"hat Is tlMo ~l .. tIOft .f ~ tld 
~rul a.-"d rr.... ~ h.I, t .... popuhtlMl ctw-,.d In the pa.t 
~(a.4<t "'t"" A''''', of tor_,. do ""114 bort •• and bun •• CIH'U_. 
ca.s la, 
~ ... ~.t h th. ~atrytr, t"'PI~lt,. for ~""a • .n'_,- .. """t ar. IL"I 
!"oal,,_nt He"". 6ft It'ltr~.d, NIIn·NttV. "p"(h ... weh ...... t.r" 
brIM; trout)~ .. .,. ... l .r. tt.. ;. .. Uc:h. on . radlfOaUrl WI<U,t",bl. fhh 
... t~h '\aCh • tuta"'f:'" •• loh.,.n.' \.~t t.chniC; •• 'f. ~ •• d In 
uhAhl1t.t (t. ..... for re "I'r .!ut.tlon of r ... ,l". fhh' 
r·U" ,Qd ,1 .. ".1 "U'e' 
For .11 r.~f.t :,,,"..4 In tt-• .u •• lrcSlc"fd .n ct. "Nl ... d ... :-
,d.n:I(., .nd lot.~. en. 'Ai" I~I ell t" •••• ~"1 •••••.• rJ , .. "tt.r 
1 1 •. n" •. "n,ttc.tol.", .. for l .... 'rt, .;~Itc:.t'or'l" hr .aplor .. clton .t' 
I'.~l r"Uon. ,1'1 .... ~ ... t e.CI!. t~.r.tJ~7" leh ,. .. t. a~c .... ful) 
.ti'a~,,~ten. fer ' •• tar""": w'o r--.rtl In t~e r.1t dcc:.J,.tI .M 
t·!<rrt.1tv .n ... ~v.t~.\':· .... u :h ~ ••• ""en 1!I''':M ... d .'ha t .tlnd r4 
plI"'I'l.lcof" It. 1- : ~ 1 Ir: : .... , t r "rrvlror t:, .. i t.ot.-c:Uon' ,a. 
allr ..... IN'h.1';-1 ul,.a·o ;0,0'. ~ ,n,uU •• ) ,,~t .rut., ••• ,U'" 
OM.a(·.L'1 ;rl~f "e ••• H'" ·0 :.:.,.,,,. ,,,,~.Itl 1 ., of .In .t"" to 
' ... lot'~1 " • '·r.l:~lr~ t~""'If' ,a IF"pllll:' .. nl'''' " h'h to .. .,. b.." 
.",.. In'· ... f.'· '~"'f&'_ .Irod ''''" t.· I"r .. 1. tQr t"'. ct."1.1 tko., t~ 
'L"" /'I •• " ..... r' ~ ....... 1 ••• , r .. ~.,~v. olin Ai;"ltlrJlttor'l Ir. 
1'i.A~1 r .. : ! '''It, .. ' .UIS, .... ar r f'U '"nlc. r.c tlor.~ 
r r .,~ f#~.r •• ... r.1 H; f • H'" II':JIC' .. ~.J on !~ •• roelo .. " "':..1;' 
...... ~.~, •• :.c.u r: .A~' t: .I1",r., cl.I •• JIM a\Nlr.1 ~ •• , •• 
• • (Of S"Pt.t ".i"" elAl.4 I 1 ... 1.! .If'1T (!."7\ (If t....... Irl\ 
.... 'I • •• " JI~"I'I.!!)1".4 'I".J ... .,. .~o e .,plor.:lon .nel'or MY. lop ent 
:;!cfl.:j!y .. :: cl .. ta • • Ie· t-.T'" t •• n • .. tlt.d .n ~ ... ~.'f iCS«(Ac!' .• f'd !1'!. 
rolt. • .. t. f f tl' .. uri... Orr •• :!, .•• :.."t "'.v.. • ,lIt·Oflty to , ... !" • 
•• ,. or (I.La 11'\ " ... ·1 ".II I r.'!' r"",H4i.. f rcor . u ~.r"1c .. 
r.o=~,.-'! .. tlr.' 
ror ttl. ~ bUr !.~.j. t4.MUT t'l..r.t1r: .. ,urc.:1 " vulto, ..s...,. 
... ~. A It., ftlt ••• : ... ~ ,J.rc.o'! . ..1o: .. t 'p'-'tl •• .Ir. tn..r:.t .d .nd ..... 
..... ., •.. ., •• r ••• ,ocl.·.1S ""h •• C~ Ir.el.. ..lI..a' I. t". econeelc 
v.: .... r .... ....,,·1 .. -. ,'., _;.t.rat • ., 'Lalor t .. t", t"T or ~nrc . if 
rOfl'" t.' .. ,.., 60 •• "!')h (' rHO to .'"'>;.ndtt, .. r •• t-J h..nt.,..o I 
-lfI"I' .··.r ,_er.,,·lem I ' •• ..c:h.a. r~lr,1 al. ""'kl.!." ... tth 
...rn 4~ ... eve: h4f\·lq~ .UOtt oc::(""" .. u tn 'lCution. t .r4 :t 
nl::.t., ~ •• r .t ••• • :. ",n", • .atc ••• dltt.r.,.t l~tL.' IItt .. f'" 
In .,. ..... r .... ~ ~.,. ... ~ .-'1,", •• ,. t .... n to' ~L"'~\Z ..... I-~ .. :t. of 
., .r "'f'VC'.o'r,. '1""" .... J .I1" .. r,,1 •• plor flOf'! "1"4 ~H'l.f' .. "t 
f .. d: C'o ... troC~IC''' ,&"'ll·'.f .. (·'vltt .... : ... rl •• T'1., po .. chi,." 
;rohh ... .Ir~. "O'. ,. hI'. "'.,, I: •• n r. _n to 1,.,'01:. tt .... rrClbl .. '" 
" ,. r tIU.' r .,l .. ~, .r. 'n ;;1 .. (. to (Clnttol the ~ .. l 1. 'fU.d ot 
... ..c:.;,lct.h· f""'lre .'.,,:). ,..". th.t •• ,".1 tt ........ 1' t". 
, •• t ('!.~ .. 4e~ 
lO lo.r'ltU ,. ., .r .;.",,,,. tt:. ",1 ... ,,"J · .... IUM of ."Y:I .r 
•• 1:1 .nd or .rv tl"'e.<oo, (~. ,. .1 ... -,"<1 Cl'! •• -, ... tt. CA' .,.""",11,. In, 
:1-, ... u .. ,,~.u " 1et..at!' .. 1 d .. ,.. tor tt. rAU .,_-( ••• 
".r I~'!. ,., pe.~ tel·' ..... fllr f.r ... un, T r,",co It.ll 
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w,,;tMtIM 
It ad. fly da.c:rttM . "1 reJUI., .. "'I~. o t fI' ' ... ,.",.1 aea" wlc h 
o fUc:hh ., ocher r • .s..cal. St.'e . 0" IM'l .,.n.. ... on _n.a, ... nt 
I .. 'M. re 1. t,d to the .r •• Indle.tod on LIM C-1 , •• up oft." 
u",larly do the .. _ulna_ occur-7 
<:tUIlM rpt '\lug or IrCl.NU..1lm 
1 ~t 11 th. policy .f tt ... ,aney u&.-rcttn& rei .... or v .. t ..... Into 
th. .tt .... ne..,. .. lnc t.h. le4 Jtoc:It t.lt.. ~, 01 111 propoul. to .hlr, 
tl'ta upt.tu ... daa to • ,..kln& POWI' .yu .. Interf.re v i h t"vu.nt 
puc:ttce.1 ";'h. 14 ~ che reelp'o"t of lhol ,. • .klnc ,., \."h,ac 
hc!cral JNrwll • ..Ire '''1\IIud to' ... k. th. CIM'I'Y.utoa' 
A, •• n, .th.r daa-. In t~ a,. •• propo .. d for Iuc:.h 'ormulon' I 
.11 t.... ...hoIt _..adi •• haw b.un dooM on t.N .tr.ce. of t\Kh con ..... 
.Ien Oft tl..atvr.t r •• ourc., .uch •• ""tl". n.h or .., .. t.r.dI~nd...nt 
bIrd " 
1,'81'1 brtcU,. o.«rltM .. '" other .ctlyitl ... of tho, ","fM"Y V1t hin 
thot .r •• lncSl~'ted on [hot C_ttte. _p 
,"r4In.t'an 
~n.n, .!. ... cl.bc '''1 '.&\11., _.1.1"" •• f pro' .. .. 'o""'l ".'1 "' ttl'l 
o fll c hh fOr Other r.d.4'ut SLat • • or loc.l ""nete. en "''''', ... nc 
'IUW. r.t .. t.-d t. tt.. ..... Indlc.t.d en t~ C-Itt ..... p oft.n 
or r.,,,1I,1y cSt. , ..... _.tift&' occur' 
m;UTIQU rt'!. ret "1tAl: or :!I!f(S 
• ••• ry brl.Uy c1 •• ~rlb<lo .n7 ~r.,,,ttl •• of Uw .,.r-4::y "'it .,In ttl • 
..,,,. Indlc.t.d 01"1 tto. C_ttt •• ·• "'0 
:j.utl M $ n Dr OUIer: or $tIIuq ''Pfl fCC 
\'n1 "'rI.th. da.crtbe ."" Kttyltl •• of thot ",_ney "'Ithtn c ...... 
.u, '!"dle.ted on .he C_tt t •• • a .. p 
;oqulns [QI, stue r"M A."P GA." ACOSIU 
n.. fol t I", ...... u tOfU "'fir t. SUt. t.nd .. In tlw .r ••• 
Indlc . t.d em ttl. .ne1 ... d up ~h ... theN"_ "p"cHlcd ~r. 
repU •• ~ .t ror _p • . th. c.o..ltt.. ld .pp ... ci.te d'" uu of • ' • 
• nc:lo .. ~ ..... ;l> .a.ftd ... rt.y. ~h.lt c . n boe 'UPCrla;.o .. d on It 
'01" Sue • .a-nd rorh." 1 "lid. , tdantU, tt:. 1t",1,., .NI h .. ntin, 
"eC' •• Uoft II"'" or ot!-.r .pprop,l.t. _ •• ..,r. ' ",.,.,..1 1, for ,~ r"l1 
t.w ,. •• u. dlul" hh r., _Jor CJll'OI of ",Hdll t . '"' •• l.lon .W't 
••• 1\ h","U"I •• 1\t.10lHt "unu • trout thh'~ •• tc Jd""tU., thot 
A1'[.ttDIJ 11 
fCl!fll SDVlet 'AntLIIC'TS TO COt."Slll$ 
n:. 'of.a, S.rvlc. UU~rM 1\ parcenc. o( tta Iroa. racalpt. to 
ttl a C:CNn~t ... vlthln Ich ttw !CUlon I 'o,aata a,a l.eatad Thh 
;:;.:~ :~r!:!.:~.::;::: :;--t;:~!:~O!:II;::.!~. cm-nut:";;,"'~!;;'t 
,5.· ,.y,c. lISapo.il. to th. C.".,.I t,. ... ur7 Ullt h •• tha.n th. Iro .. 
r.e"l,ta bac:au .. tho. 'or." Jarvie. it authorized to u .. tI~r •• t. 
r.ealpt. for ,._ul 1p.C'I.l ~'PO"" p.rllcul.tl)' tor road con trw 
lton and (nr ,.(oreu.tloft .,...s oth.r II"', .oat. ar •• I.P'o ....... n~. 
nw cOUlltl •• ' .~,.. o( 'orau Sen lea r.c.lptl are calculated bal.,. 
_It of t~.a "pendltu, •• arf' ~t.d fr" ,'0'. r~.lpt. and thu .. 
th. c...,,· t •• att_Ily ucel_ eora than 1) P4'"anl .f 'or.u S.rvlcI 
ISepoaltl to ttt. C.Nul Tt.ulJr)' 
1"he 'ora.e Jarvlea ~,...nc. ara dlatrlbutad ucor41", to the 
pr.portlon of a ~atlonal 'oteu·. acraa,a In aach COIMlt7, rather than 
to the a;.clfl~ C"""tlaa .. 1\aI8 the r.calpt. ar. , .. nua,.d Tb. Cro •• 
rl<llptl for aa,.h r..tlo 1 fou.t a"8 lleeatad ~ the count ... 
~r. that fota.t "loeaUd for •• ..-ph, t..ttl County. Idaho, 
tontaln, .. 6\ p.rCant of ett. tu&,)w. :"Uo,,",1 'of •• e· a lend, (1', 'to 
,.c,.. O'-It of I.' .. ' ") totel ura.) •• t..aht Count7 "a,..ntl Id be calc~lac.d on .. 6) ""rc.nl or ttwo Tuv ... · .. 'f ' .• uc.lpt.. lAaht 
CovMy td .alto ,., ., .... " .. -,-nt .. (c .tcul, .... d In Itt.. ..... "'nnet' 
fr .. I., 11 II and 'hIltOn af lonal for •• ,., .Inc. t.ha •• f,t." ... h e 
..... hnd. In the count, 
£C!UI snyur: PA,..,mS T? fen cnt;tt,rS 
foun '.rvlt.. ra,...nt. 10 countt ... '1'1 the: ca ... .,It be •• et_. 
t.d, bacauu uYlOIra} (04\" •• hn'. "'at IOftaI 'ou_, "'.nIS, both l",{.s-
and 00.6'.1" I .... C~ T4bt.,., I the •• U.a.ned Na[lotl.al ror ... at 
"t.r •• ,. In l~ CCT1t COt .ACh CMUlt7 [att ... t.d fOf.'~ J.rvlc,-
pa nt. to CO\Inth. vlth atlonal 'ouat land 'n the ccn ".r. 
CalC1.tlat .. d ror .. ach rOta.t. \Uln, the p.rc.nta,. of tho.. count,.s 
"·.Uonal for." land lnsld_ t .... CCYI ror .... ...-pt.. ap'p,"I ... t.l, • , 
r·rc-·nt of M Tat.,., .. N'Hlonat Forut l..rws tn elu\. eow,l7 Id.aho . II 
'" (he C(;'B, 1ft nu. t~ hr~. paid $)' HO 10 Cluk Count,. and 
ratJ .. t"out n '00 to Cla,k County (I • rerunl of U',HO) for Ita 
'¢aUo", .. l rouat 1.,." In the CCYI t.bl. 29. 'that 1h40 total 
~~""'t of :C.y" 1"" 0\ In . n Sbl HI ,,!,; f C )VO \,; 0 •• t; 
'."."al tand. a,a "Uw;tt (r loe.l prop-rrtT t...... this Act applhd only ~jt 
.... ,.. "Ia'lflf'Y} ror •• ,. 
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fAll.Z. 1. lnlallted roust Service r.,...,nt. to CCYJ. Counu •• 
(dolt .. ,. In thou""lb ; ... . 'll",led) 
County /'Iif Mr •• ,. ... rot •• t ServlCI P.,...",. 
Co .r ,.r.) In """ "., 1tn Ita:. 19n 
1Il6Ifl 
"ar uk. (1) l.'»~O • $ $ $ ) S 
&onn...,llh U) 12 , 7) .. ,., , ,.,. 
.0. 
" Cartbou 0, ~ ... \ . I)O • 11. , • 1. ) 
'" Chrk (1 ) B,ItOO • , 1 •• 7 , I, fUNnt (1 ) ~H . '.O " , I. , 171 1 11) 1 IU4hon (1 ) . ~ , 4.0 •• . , , > , t.ton (1) 
--.!.!...UJ ...I!W -1l.!. ..l!W ...ll.JI Id.-.hr lotal 1. .. 1, 1\0 • stU. SliD" $1" ~1)' 1 
~ 
~ •• "'''rh •• d ( I ) l~ , .,1) .. $' , S ) , $ > > $ , , 
rbon U ) "'~. HO • :0 • ". a .• ". Calletln (1) )1'J no . ., 7 .. , " , ,. , 
'tadlun U) \ 1. 100 • 
"' 
•• 1 ". ., . ra,k (1) '11 ." "W) • 
'" 
., I , , 
., I 
Still vaur (1) ,,, ):0 1>. 17 , 
" 
17. 
I_at Cun ( :, ~. 
...&.l ~ ~ ~ ~t.N Total 1 .. n 00 • UIJ) " ,,,, t un I Sl'U .. 
lilll:Ill!!i 
fn."t (n -, 'II ' .. 1 , n'G sn ~ $ .. 1 • 
Ho t S"r1n&' III ) . , ) . , I ) , 1 , . 
Llneoln OJ 'JOl,l1' ., , , ,. , 
" ) , .. ,Ir. C:U 1 '»' \ '1\ • 10) '1 • 71 1 Subhtt . (1) 1. 1 ~ '00 1>. >I I I • .. , taton C l) w.:2...lIU l.2...l ...ll...2 Ul...!t lllL1 
V,_'n, Total '11 ..... SJn 1 SlH) $ " , S 11 1 
ccn fot .. 1 1(1,010 .00 • S1t' ) $110 , SfI' ) U)) 1 
rarest S.rvtca (OW\ly p.y..ntt. dooM to the p"unce 0 ' .u.lon..l 'or •• t 
laM in the ccn a.,.,a,.d _I. ttun $&10,000 anrNally h_ un 
t.hroua,h )1) , and nurly nuedd $I _11110,,\ 11"1 191" 
Tab" ,. provide a .aU.at ••• r 'or .. t Sarvlce p.,...n ... to 
cOl.l.n tl.a due to atlonal ronat land . In the CCYI __ I' , the 
r"alpt . bet", ,hated .t~t not have bun ,.MUt.d In the CCTI 
Cnd4lr ttt. 'ouu S ... ·"le. 'Y"'. hI' .h.artnc ucelpu . actlvltie. In 
one COUllt,. can arreet r_,...nt, to o ther COlolfttl.. ".celpc. (1'_ 
tl.t..r twlrv •• t~ft& In the ccn on tho. Tar~e Ifr. to, .1lU-ph , vIII 
COT'ltrlbuu to p.,..nt. to t..rw" c.own,. vttlch h •• no 1.nII vlthln ~ 
-II" o ( thol ccn On t~ ot"'" hand . nulp • rr_ ('.ber h.t", .. t Inl 
In ttwo Ledl bft, •. - ! oil .. rr t .... ccn, v iiI Inc ...... p.,...nu to 
ttwo t Uho c .. ..mtl •• tn t~A' cera nnn '.nu Servtc. potyacnt. to c.c:va 
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COWlt'., .1'. !'tOt cUt.et.I, prO'perUoMl to Far.u h,..,lce rec.lpt. rr_ 
acct ... ltle. In the Cr':'R. etatl 1 'or .. u 
PI U ranmrTJ If) t;Qt.''YJ'l' , 
'.relt i4,..,lc. p.,..nt. to counti •• cal 01"11, be .pent on r.a,h 
.IOId .cboola 11"1 tb. countl •• vt.."a ttl. lhtlONII roun ..... locatH. 
~,. p,_hton.. uublhhed by .ach St.u nw .. P<',...nt. oftan 
acc .... n' for • ,~uantl.1 portion 0' the count, bud"'a hI' the .. purpo... e •• r. bud,,,,t. c.nnet depend .01.ly on rora.t 1.",lee 
nC.lpt • • hart"" . becau .. 'ouu Servlc. pot,...nt. to count I •• rty,ctUAt. 
vide,,. rr .. ,ea, to , • ., . ,.,...nt. to counties fro. the ..... rIM • ., 
!(atiOMI 'onat , ror .... '1. 1.11 b, 61 parc.nr. In 0""" ,.u. rr .. 
Ul1 . • 61 In '''I to $11'.'1) In lUI 
Ilan, c~\ I ••• r. prot.ct.d (1'0. t'" •• tr ... s1'Wal.a1 rtlolC. t.~tlof"<. 
In for .. t S.rvIC. p.,.,.nt. to counth. b,. th. r.,...nu In liN of 
luu Act f 'ILt ), an..tt.d In I'" Thll .. r-CII,r ... (or c-,..n.utl", 
t~nt hi' tor r.~. .. · .u·., .. t." .• of .,,, r.d.f.l l.nd. Cftd,tr chit 
Acr. the aUt ,.,wr.l1, P4l,' t a.,nU .. SO J~ p.t s · u 'or .,,, t~. of 
'.d.r.l l,nd ( I nc l\NiI"Il "atlo~1 roruta) To '-..old ~h Coepen.aa 
Cion tor t.h. ceunth. liLT p.,.."" .re uctuc.d b, roult Sarvle. 
p.,...r.t. to eO\;.ftth, hnd by oth.r '.4erat ,.ev"nu4' . • h.ar,nc pro,r-.•• ) 
Ch • .n.c.' In 'o .... t '.",Ie. ".,...nl' .r • . the ... ro,. , •• -.ctty ort .. r. b., 
ch.,.,,, In PiLl p.,..."t. .".r . PIll p.y..nt. CAnnot t.U bel , 
.11"11_ o( SO 10 ., atu . and the f~11 oCts. b.t ..... n '01'''' Se,."Ic. 
.nd .ILT "',...ntl . ' ...... fon only OC'e~,. vbton fou" $.",11:. p."..n •• 
• ... t ... ttun SO ') p.er a " "1 (1 ... than tt." stand..trd SCI 1) p., ,cr, 
_ll'11n ,he SO 10 ~r a •• Int ..... ) """r. 11 IIhatuu ro, .. t 
S.evlc ... nit PlLT ,..."...nt. t.r ae:a .t v.arlo.n 1.".11 of rOt •• t S.".te • 
,r.a. r.c.lpt. 
Tot.l '.ct.,.1 p-r-nu to COWllt •• In the GCYI; .r. not a(f.ct,d 
b, c"""" In 'orn, 5., ... h·. r.penu '=h4i"l" In 'onu hl'Vle. 
r'T'"nta at. hilly o(fu, , eh.l", •• In PlLT ,.,...nU_ bec ........ ·or"l 
"",Ic. pa,...nu au aub.l.ntlall,. bel $0 U per ,cu '01' .11 Dr ttw 
t:C'n . atlonal For.ul Th- hl&.h-st CCMl.nl1 p.,..nt. lro .. he ccn 
~.tl.rYl 'or .. t. ror IIf" (hraush t'U _,. .tl"'tly le .. tha.n SI) 10 
per .cre fr .. ltv taf&,t ... KatlOMI rou" In ttn tt., •• CCNbtl •• if! 
tho ccn ,. .. . lv. on ."'." . $0 1'.1 per aCf. ror tho Jratlon.l r.,..ts 
and HattorYl •• 1 .... . atlonal 'JUdlU. ,.lu, .•. and ILH IaNh) In ttte 
C OUf:! 'I 
1"b. ofh .. t betv •• n ror •• t S .. rvlc .. and ,ttT ,.,...nt • .Jew. not. 
"",r,nt •• a ean.ta"t t.v.1 of r.Cer.1 p,,...nt. to CD\It\tl •• , tNocau •• o f 
Uw t I .. I.,. In 4eunlnlftJ, the ... pa,..nte ror." $.,."Ic. ,ro .. 
f.c.lpt. decentrA c ovn y "..,...nt. ror th- ,....t y.er. and PILl p.,..." .• of d .. (011 In, , •• 1' at .. adJu.t .. d tor 'OUat Servlc. 
p.) .. nu for ••• ~l. Ir FotltIC hr'f'le. f .. celpc. r.11 In I"'. 
'or •• t Sa_Ie. count . p.,....n" vi ii be udl.lc:ed In I"' , lind 'ILT 
pa,...nts viiI be IM r~ ... 1S In 1''' to tt rr .. t It.. I .r ror.at '.rvlce 
CD'll"ty p'r-nt. n ..... . on .I".,.. coount I •• ..,11 t r.(#lw SO , ~ p.r 
~re tr ror.t hcv1ce 
~ eel ~ Cell. countl 
n rece ipt. r1 e . 
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